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At the request of Sy~od's publishing house t~e undersigned has permitted 
the publication of the fol!owir.g Lenten ocrmons, whkh at first were intended 
for the edification of my own congregation, They arc nn explanation of the 
Lenten story no the events followed one upon the other, It is oclf-undcrstood 
that the old treasures of our Church, such ns the explnnations of Luther, Ger
hard, nnd others, were used. It is in explaining the Lenten otory thnt one con 
easily foll into the dnnger of explaining too much nnd interpreting the individ
ual events of Chriot' s suffering in n very ouc-n:l.i.!cd wny, Then the explanation 
easily <legcnernteo into play ontl <loco not attnin the eorncotncss of the holy 
story. The thoughts arc ocnttcrcd and one loses sight of the whole otory and 
the chief point, The author exerted at least a little effort to avoid this dan
ger and to draw out the thoughto ,~:.1ich were in<l~.,::.:itcd in the text itself and the 
parallel paoaagos, ountmarizc them in n theme, nr.ci apply them to conditions in 
the church and the necdo of the present time. Nay all who read the following 
Lenten mcditntions find in all the One Peroon to whom all Scripture points and 
aloo whom all explanations of Scripture hove in view, the Crucified, who of God 
io made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption. 

- - - G, Stoeckhardt 

INTRODUCTION 

G. Stoeckhordt hao a ver:, s;,ecial style, a st:,le which is his alone, At 
first reading it seems clumsy and awkward indeed but upon reading one's way into 
it, one will see how skilfully the author used the thoughts contained in the 
text itself, and the style vanishes into the background, 

I believe that you will receive the most benefit for your sermon prepara
tion, if you would outline that portion of the sermon which you intend to use, 
You will find that the main divisions under the chief ports arc placed in sepa
rate paragraphs, nnd sometimes in Germen they arc very long, The translator 
tried to indicate the sub-thoughts by starting o new paragraph. The double 
spaces between paragraphs show where Stoeckherdt began his paragraphs; the 
single spaces where the translator tried to indicate the beginning of a new 
thought within the original paragraph. I say, "tried", because nt timee it '-'!:fl 

very difficult to know exactly where to start a new one. 

Moy the Holy Spirit grant you His wisdom in using the work of one of the 
great leaders of our Lutheran Church in America to the edification of your 
congregation. 

- - - The Translator 



!st SERMON 
Matthew 26:30-35; Mnrk 14:26-31; Luke 22:39; John 18:1 

The Pnssion otory is the best Lenten sermon. The entire Go 
sermon about the crucif~ed Christ, the Word of Reconciliation, Especi:i~l is a 
history of the suffering and denth of :,Tesus Christ, as the Holy Spirit in!' th e 
the evangelists to write it, is the great word of reconciliation th h pired 

· · · i · • e cart and center, as it were, of the Gospel. It s a great, holy story. And th 
, ey are 

great, earnest, powerful, and yet a_t the. same time most comforting words which 
report this story. These words, clear and intelligible of themselves i 

i ki h } , P erce heart Bl~~ ,cons,cience. Who,ever a her nvo ng t e loly .Spirit holds them before 
his eyes ~nd his soul, receives and enjoys the fruit of the passion of thrtst .. 
Nevertheless, because these words are so great, so rich and deep, we with fuli 
right also make them the subject of preaching and teaching. Yet we will renll 
profit from such an exposition only if we take a good look at each statement 

0
~ 

the evangelists and probe for its meaning. ,So, slowly, step by step, we will 
follow the path of suffering of our Lord and Savior as indicated in the Passion 
story. 

, We want to scrutinize each ~tep of the way ~f suffering, each para-
grnph of the Pasoion story. Every Christicm sermon, hence als·o the Lenten 
sermon, is a penitential sermon first of all. How great and serious ·our sins 
are we want to learn from this suffering. Each new glance toward the cross of 
Christ awakens in us the sigh: 

I caused Thy grief and sighing 
·ny evils multiplying 

, As countless OS the sands •. 
I caus'ed Thy woes unnumbere·d · 
With which Thy soul is cumbered 

Thy sorro·ws raised by wicked hands; ~171,4) 

Eve'ry Christian sermon, hence also the Lenten sermon and sto;y, is above all 
Gosp~l,"the ·announcement of God's grace. The word concerning the 'suffering and .. 
death of Jesus Christ is the most glorious sermon for faith and the most certain 
for absolution. We therefor say and sing: 

Lord Jesus, we give thanks to Thee 
That Thou hast died to set us free; 
Mc1de righteous through Thy precious blood; 
We now are reconciled to God, 

Furthermore, everything which we hear about the crucified Christ, as an earnest 
.admo_nition and a reminder for sanctification. We therefore sing and pray: 
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11 11 on the cross unite me 
To fhee, what doth delight me 

I'll there renounce for aye. 
Whote 1 er Thy Spirit's grieving 
There 1 1 11 for aye be leaving 

As muc.h as in my strength doth lay~ (171,15) 

We wish to study from it how we should love those who sorely trouble us by their 
malicious deeds. Finally, the Lenten sermon is a sermon of comfort, The cross 
of Christ gives us comfort, power, end refreshment in our own suffering. We 
implore the Crucified: 

Whote I er may .be the bur.den .. 
The cross here on me laid'; 

Be shame or wan~ my guerdo'n .... 
· I' 11 bear it ,;,1th Thine aid i 
Give patience, i1ve roe strength to take 
·: Thee for my Bright example, 

Chriat''s cross 1 bloo·d, ond 

'And all the world forsake;· 
. ~) :· . 

dea'th'. 'is ·the most efficac 1ous comfort 
; : • • ' ' •• 1' ~-. ,, ' 

' ' i . (' t' 

Thy ·groonings ~nd t~y s.~sliings, 
Thy l:iitter tenr~ arid_· dy'ing 

With which Thou vent opprest 
They shall, _when Hf~ ls 'endt_ng, 
De guiding 'n'rid 'attending . . 

My way to Thine eternal rest. 

at death, 

May· the Holy Spirit through ::the meditation br('jeiiua 1 great pSs!iion 'Work repent
an<:e, faith, SO[}ctificat.ion, love·, and pati~i\c~\1nd from :L~ give us wisdom, 

- , .: • ' '· . 1· t ' ·'• ' t I~. · ~ • • 
power, and comfort for our life, su!:fering," and death! · .. ,~ · 

• ; ·: .. ·,· .. ,, ·: ...... ! .:: :·~.'.'I·:,,•., 

Wbot we hove oaid in general about the Passion:'~i:ory will he confirmed 
immediately in the meditation of the first section. It reports how Christ by 
crossing the Kidron beg~~ his· greot!possion, 1t·

1 
so to speak, contains the 

introductory thoughts, which prepate us ·for the bitter suffering of Jesus, par-
t iculorly for his ordeal in Gethsemane,' introdtic ing us to a proper knowledge 
ond appreciation. Of itself this crossing of the Kidron was not a part of his 
pain and t?rment; the reason for the crossing, th~ 'imminence of whnt awaited 
him in Gethsemane·, the prospect of this first and all subsequent suffering mode 
this on extremely difficult crossing, It was the beginning of the way of. suf
fering, the gate through which the Lord entered upon the great roarl"to·~artyr-
dom~ So let us now consider: ' 

CROSSING THE KIDRON 

and meditate on, 
I. How Jesus in Crossing the Kidron Began His Suffering: 

11. · llow He Thereby Announced His Suffering ·to His Disciples; 
111. How the Disciples Faced the Suffering of the Lord • 

. ; I 

First, ~i- will.picture to "6urs'eties. How Jesus' in· Crossing the K:Ldron 
Began His suffering, 

It wos an earnest, meaningful crossing. Even before we hear his in
tention from the Lord's own mouth, we con ascertain its meaning from what we are 
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told about the point. of departure,~. the goal of this crossing, and the place of 
the crossing; "Jesus went forth, · he left the room in which he had celebrated 
the last Passover and the first communion with his disciples. For the last time 
he in humilintion'nte and drank with poor sinners, for the loot time as Master 
and Rabbi he entertained his disciples and sang praises with them. Thot doxolo
gy closed the blessed period of which Peter wrote later, "Ho went.about doing 
good." He begnn a new one. Upon hi'o doing followed his oufforing. Henceforth 
he would not ngnin drink of the fruit of the vine in the old way; now only gall 
to eat ond vinegar to drink remained for him upon earth. Now he wished to suf-
fer and 'die for poor sinnero. · 

He loft Jerusalem. There his arrest could easily have created ~n up-
roar. Ho could hnve easily aroused the ·people in his behalf who just O few days 
before had sung hosannas to him. However, he did not wish to die a national , 
hc'ro on an honorable battlefield fighting for freedom, He sought not the honor 
.of a martyr; Even in death he pleased not himself. For poor sinners. he would .· 
die. He intended only 'their rescue. · Therefore he crossed at that peaceful · .. · 
place, the Mount of Olives, where his enemies could arrest him secretly then . 
"railroad him through the courts," and do away .with him as a criminal., Willio·g
ly, according to his own purpose, he went to meet his.suffering, went directly 
to his goal, to the place where Judas could find him. • . . . . 

He had just celebrated the Passover. · At the first Passover the child
ren of Israel were earnestly enjoined not to leave 'the room where they, ate. the.: 
lamb, lest the angel 'of death who· controlled the outside would kill them •. The 
blood on the door protected their houses. But Jesus left ·the room •. Courageously 
he ·went to meet the angel of death to be ·killed by him~• "A Lamb. goes forth 
goes patient on, grows weak and faint, to slaughtE!r led without complaint •• :~nd 
saith 'Willing all this I suffer.'" · · . . . . 

· It was a difficult crossing, yet the Lord entered upon it gladly and 
willingly; yes, courageiously end joyfully he went to !:ace ·his suffering n!'.".d 
death, "when they had sung an hymn." The great.hallelujah which he sang with. 
his disciples still echoes, Ile closed that lost Passover melll with spcci.:il· 
praise and thanks because he had already distributed the fruits of. hio suffer!ni"; 
and death, his body', his blood, the forgiveness of sins, He had anticipated 
success in dying. He had no doubts as to the outcome of his passion, This way 
of pain served to redeem the world, to reconcile man with God, Yes, through the 
bitter;pnssion of Jesus Christ, through his voluntary sacrifice we are redeemed. 
Therefore, together with our Lenten hymns, doleful songs,. and sighs of repent-
ance we sing n hymn of praise, silent· hymn of praise. . ,., 

· "And hfs disciples also followed him," They also should taste the 
cup of suffering, They had received much good from the Lord, now they should.· 
also receive evil from his hand. We also must go out: with Jesus to suffer .and 
die with him, This is the most necessary result of his redemption, for .wh.ich we 
thank him, that we carry his cross here.· The Lord hos often comforted us, as he 
did his ·disciples at the passover meal, refreshed us with his .Word and Sacrament, 
led us to ·green pastures and to living waters. Hence we must also follow,him 
into _the dark valley of the Kidron, :6.,Y that crossing Christ hns earned snlvn-:
t'ior:i for us. However, if we wont to reign with him we must suffer with him •. 
Consequently, we will gladly follow him into suffering; he lends on, he.hos· 
won the 'battle with· the angel of death, he hos slain the murderer; now death·. 
arid. the d.evil have no more power over us~ With ringing hallelujahs we go even 
into 'suffering and death as to a wedding. ;i •. 

Jesus went out of Jerusalem with his disciples from the passover meal 
"over the brook.Kidron; 11 • Kidron means·"the black river.II Its waters were dark. 
The water·wqich was used for purification and washings and the blood of. the sac
rificial an~als~empt'ied into it, OneLcould easily; ford it, though at times its 
waters surged.· The canyon through which it flowed was deep, dork, steep, and 
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covered wtth gloomy.~rees and bKP&h. Into ~bia,94rk valle1 Jesus de~cended; 
over: tb.e black brook. be ·croaae4,·s lfn1 t. t)14. aignif~ant? }le DOW entered the 
dark valley 'of death and.plunged il)to the; ¥~ea _of au~fer~~ . . .•. '· . .,. ,; 

1 . · · Thia croaaing,of David! a Son waa similar to that o·t tb~' fifat. David;· 
2 Sam 15-:16ff •. When David heefd o.f the in,aurrec.tio1' pf .bis son"+baelom, be. left 
Jena•alem. ·•scended. Zloni and weait. on foot ·witl;i tits .whob bouae'l ·over the brook 
Kidton·. ,·Tl:ae whole country· t11ept l.,p1,1dly _and ,all the people accompanied ~im. ':the 
'8b'r.roti which drove th~ first and second David over the Kidron waa similar. · la• 
rael had forsake~: the kingi whom-,God h_ad ~~,o.n,ed: ~ Zio"~ · A :~ru•.~e·d ):ri'~nd, 
who ate the king• s bread, played the traitor,; then Ahi~ph~, .. now J,u_da~ la- .. 
cariot •, Davtd let h_µnself .be,.cura•d ~4,;ston~d, by ·sh'~e~·; Chri_at' exposed him.;. 
self to· the. curses and blows of, ·the Jews _apd rq.l~r . .and ,~inally _let himself be 
hung 'on•,the. accmsed tre-e •. Now, as. th_en.,r ~ pati91lt ~b goes.forth end opejl'a 
not· his mouch. : Yet.there .i•,•e,.gr.eat :diffe.reqc.e between the Kidron .croasirig pt 
the first· and· second Dav-id •. 'Jibe a~c;ond Da~id wea Dav.id's aon and Devid 1 {Lord, 
God' S Son.. DEW id was bains .p\¥1!1.ehed fo~ ,hiit qwn a.in~ . David 1 8 ,ion and 'Lord to'ok 
upon bimsel"f the sine o:f·o.thera • .the. •_t.ta.,i of .the ~Jlo·le_ .~z:ld •. OnlY, of tJle sec

·ond David .cian ·we ,say, :'.1A taml>,go,ee UJ:,COQ!Pl.aini~&,f,o,:-tb ,the guilt of aU ·men '' ' 
bearing.". : :, :. :: · ,·. . . , · .. 

'Ihe water used fqr. pu'fUice1tj,.on an,d ~be bl'.qod · o~ aacrif.,ic id a~·1ma1, •. 
wb:lob preUguTatively cleansed tbe people fl'Q.ID tbei,p sins, .,eJDptied uito the · · 
Brook ·ilidron~ 1Here in Che Midro11 vall~y the piPu; -1s'wiib .ki.nga, "Huekhb end, 
Josiah. bumt the idols with ,which l1n:4el -~d .sinned, and, at~ewed the. asbi,a in : 
the 1uaam . . When Jeaue:cro ■aed.tbh brook• h,e •. -~a it .~r,~.took the sins., ·a1~0. 
the, idolatwy of :the p,eople, .,the eio1Lof .the wh~l~ woi:id upon bis 'back: ·1.eden 
wiCh• the, aina .of the ,world~ ,ha,11:,am~. of.tCc;>Ci\,Q~imbed out ,of the Brook Ki4,ron .•. 
Even at bia baptism when be went out of the JQJickl.,, he, ~s ~t were, snatche~}•P 
the Glnt,wbicb .. tbe penitent peoph;laj.d ~wn there •. Even. then. it. was said of 
him, "Behold the Lamb of God .. w'hich taketh away the-sins of the w6rid. 11 Now.be 
w":tted to atone for those sins wbicJ;i lay on"lt-~• :We therefore Jf!peat. with even 
s~~eeter earnestneas and emphasis; "~ebold the Lamb of God which' taketh awa:f ttie 
sins of the. world." Now be plungea i?l~ the•. waves of sin end punisb.m~nt'~ into 
the billows ·of. wrath end,musi s.opw:a compJa_in vJth tbfl · Ps~lmia,t., ."The waters. are 
come.t11 untcrmy aout-•. H .P•·• ~9:lt . . · · · ·. · · ·· · · 

.. •-~·: , : However., he won. As a1 c::~mp.'-°n. be ~rs'nk 9:t ~e ~.~ok in "the" way'_ari( 
llft'ed up bis head.·. Pa .110~7.. n• ~~ron Val~ey:,.-Pri.•• i,t,.ia;_ahQ. C/tlle~~ the 
Valley·1>f J'eboabapbat,. waa a valley o,f. pJ;"aisc pnd vi~Jo.ry .. : Iher~ t_be · good !Cing 
Jehoshaphat won a glorioue vtce9ry ov~r; hre~l' s ~~a. ~e victory which· Je!3us 
wrested .there ,in:1.the Kid.~p,n,, in .GtltbsfUD&ne. o:~e~ 0µ1:_ ,f.oea, s¥., death, devil/ · 
and 1betl,; is: a,much ,gre,ste,r, a JnOre. pi;~io\J.11. ,8,ll~.~ndel=ful one .• ,Ile fulfill~d 
what :he· propbecied thrQugh,Joel, ·"I will:.:,lJao gather all nationi1t end w\l} 
brin&,-them down .into tba valhy o_f Jehoshaphat and 'will plead with tbem-~pera 
for my people: :.and for my, ber1.ta-ee lere~·1 -t Joei, 3 :,2. . . . . . . : . . . ·: ' ~ , 

, • · For· u•, for :his peop,le I a aak,e .he, atruggJ,e,d and :;wop, t~e v_i~.t.'?r~;"l :, Hence• 
forth• when we muat ao through, tbe dar~, val;~~Y we f~,gr no, ':.'!.~Ji.. To b~. su,re._ we 
heat t-the ,creams of Be.ti.al ~oar, ,as .. ~ ~e~~~s _here~ som~~unea tJ).ere, foem~.
tb.-ovgh a canyon., yet we do Qc;);t •-bec011¥l.,afra~d. . Even if tbe~ watar 'bec01!,1,.,--de,p'; 
tbrti&tenine our life, we \mQW,t. the atit:a.g, the wrath 1ff removed from ,pain end. 
death~· Chrii,t .carried that wt"atb .. for us,: .'t)leae. e~~ie(t, i~n• _death~ .~n4 ·r:b'e . 
devu;·:are vanquished .. b)t the. mighty Cl)ampipn, Da.vid's ~rd,,. ~d~s Son~ ·w:e, ~~so 
drink of the brook in the way and Ufi, up 9ur bead and suffer and U.sht ·_en4 .win. 

), , ' ,. • ' ', . '. {1 ' ' 

At the exit of the dark valley is a garden full of scented trees, God's garden • 
. ..• ' ~.,:J •·,-,..;,; ' ~'~· ·' -;;.• ~ .• • . -.~ ·.",1,,.'" ,-.. 

;. •
11Tbe.Mount c:;f -Olives," th~ aar4~n. on th~ Mount J>f Oliv,;es waa .. th~ goal 

o'f ttits:, crbaains •. ,The.re Jeaia• had oft~-':/'a1;1.1:l~ was WOR~!~ prayed in the, still of 
hi:ght~• Aga4n he:·sousht .. tbi!'·peecefu~.,. ~'lik cl~set._:; ln.,rdent prayer b~ ,;)OW . 
armed himaelf.,,for bis auffer,ing. · Ob~ th~~ we _wqq~~~nt?V~r lose th~'.j,ri;lctiaf~F · 
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private, p~ayer, esp~ci~ll}~ 'no:t in 'day~· of trlaL ,, Otherwise we are lost. 1lere. 
~ne~~b ~e scente~ .. pli,ve and fig ,trees t.he Lord must and ~anted to begin his 
great: ,passiol\. The.:' offering. whic}i_, Jesus 'bi-ought here was sweet incense to God. 
He sa~ an(\ accepfed it. J~~us' yi~Jorious, battle on the Mount is soothi.n8 oil. 
in wo.µn4s, which s,in in'(~icted on· us: 'Tender grace,. ·the gentleness of God flow's 
fro~· the p~in of Christ·· into. our e~~~sted ,soul. 'l1ie bridi! in the· Song :of Solo
mon. sings, h?1Y

1
be~~v..ed is 'gone dow1('!hto h(s. garden\·~• ... 6 :2.. Yes, now the lbvely 

sprtrig b.As cqme.". The Son of Gpd 'wf'.:shed t'o water the c·ursed earth 'With his sweat·, 
blood, and tears. And :w~· read, 0The ffower appear on the. earth·; th,e time of 
the. singing of birds i,~ come~ and the voice. of .the. turtle dove is 'beard :in our 
land. The fig tree putteth 'forth· her green figs, and the vines with the ·tender 
grapes g,ive .a good sm~).l ." Song of Solomon 2: 12 .13. We also join in the song 
of the bride. The suf°feiing at, Christ, the sertnol\ from ·,th'e 'j:ross is for us a 
ea;vor of Ufe unto. 1 ife. Everi' .,th~ sufferings of Christians· s·ert,ti forth perfume 
to God, are a fragra'nt balsam for 'the' Church'; t:he death of tl'I~ holy are precious 
before him, 'The· Lord lJ&cended to glory· in rheaven from the Mount· of Olives. 
Tti'rough·.,tbis dark .vs.Hey of K~dron the way leads to the mo'uri't of ascension. 

, Through suffering Jo gloiyf ·." 

What this crossing.of .the Kidton and all the suffering which followed 
Lord himself expressly states_.·. Secorldly, 'let us ·now consider how 
crossing he makes h:l'.s si'.1ffering known to his disciples. --
To be sure, Jesus often clearly'prophei3ied to hts disciples his suf

fei:ing :an4 its manrier,, the dt!riSiori and mockery, th.~ scourging and bonds, cross· 
and death. And since'"the disciples found it sd diffic:'ult 'to understand, be al
ways ·referred to the prophets of the· Old Covenant, who wrote of iq as pro·of · 
that he did not by his own, pethapa mistaken, choice enter upon this difficult 
way, 'QOt that something h~ai\ happened to .him aga~nst •his will. So also now, 
~ven when he was on th~ point of fulfillin$ his own prophecies, the Lord reminco 
them of the writtngs of the Old Testament. Lopg aso Zedharias proelaimed juot: 
exactly what. took place that· night, "Awake, o·:•~word~ aga'inst my •shepherd. and a
gainst"tne·~man that is my'fellow,. saith the Lord of hosts; smite the shepherd, 
and the sheep shall be scattered." Zech 13:7. God himself wishes to smite the 
Shepher~; he called the sword down upon the ~n who wae his fellow, upon his 
011ly Son. •. . .. 

meana,, ·che 
dud.rig ~he 

Tli'e way ~lHch God' &Messiah should take was·,not only· predicted by the 
prophets, it was i:\ls~r

1
ae~reed by God! · lt'was the counsel of God· that Christ ·must 

thus· suffer and die. On Pentecost P~ter preach~d in this way to the Jews, "Him, 
being deliv.ered by the 4,e_tenninatE! couiisel and foreknowledge of Gbd, ye have'. · · 
taken. ~nd.by wii::ke,d haii'd.s have crucifi_ed anci' slain." Acts 2:23. pod:'himself 
acco~di'Qg to his et~tnat;predetermined.i.courtsel. surr~ndered his Son into the 
hancfs' ~j the J~°'!1S .an~ aeiii:iles.; How~ver, ac::coralns· to Goa 1 s plan'• ~nd providence, 
not only the sword of ~'n' smote Jellus. God hlmself wahted to· smlte the Shepherd. 
He S{EIOte h,im with his 0"11\ .. sword, not with the sword of fatherly chastisement, but 
with' lhe ·sword of vengeance. God empfied th~ vials t>f his anger upon Jesus·. . 
Alas,' the· sheep actually de~e,;ved;'tna,t.\ JJe are all by'natur~ ·erring, rebellious 
sheep. ·w~ hol'lte God ·and resist h'is power.· Wi.th: but sins we baVe called down up
on ourselves· wrath, . . sword, ~n·d death:~ 'An'ii the s~ord has' fallen from' heaven, yet 
1nst.~ad of the sheep it· &JDote the Shepherd •. : "What puni8hment so strange is suf
fered yon~r~ The Sp:~pherd dies for sh·eep that loved tb wander.:" (143;4) The 
Shepnerd suffered for' 'the sheep. Frc,it(now ot( we, ~he she-ep are· freed from the 

· sword ~md 'wrath, fto~ 'J\OW on' the sheef' h~ve 1if~i/ EV'en if, we a're now and then: 1 

chastised, it is· the chastisement of a hther·who lo'(Tes us; in Chr'ist, not the 
punishmeJ;it and wr~t;h !Jf the Judge. . . . • . , ,. ·. . . 

. .. This is the eternd counse'r-of God: ·· through t'he death' of the Shepherd 
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he wished. ~o bring .bnck the. rebellious lost sheep, win them again, nnd lead them 
to life eyerlasting. Behind the ·devil Is cu'nn_ip.g an'd x_nalice, behind Judas I. be- .. 
trnyal, behind._the murder ·by· the ·Jews ,:1na gentiles oper.ate·d this"plan o{ God for· 
our sal~at.ion. Dehind the scourging, bonds, ·cross·,: ancl to1:ti:ire~: behind· that·. 
which -lies before' our' eyes, we see in' £nith the hidden hand ·and'plli°rl of God';. . 
Jesus·,· the Good_ Shepherd,. laid down·. h!s life 'for 'the sheep, wiilingly died ·for· . 
us,· his will .agreeing with the. counsel and wHl' of God. · .Thus we are truly re- . 
deemed, . 'ny this 'gracious .will ·and aoia'iing 'c.ounsel we. comfort' .ourselves when sin, 
wrath, _fow,· ll_nd _cons~~ence frighten us •.. The wrath which ·.smote the ·shep~erd''is . 
fundamentally nothing but eternal' mercy whicli. surpnsse's 'rill. understanding; it 
is the open, arms of the love of him who stoops to fallen sinners; . .. . ,.. . ... ' . , . . 

-·~\t- .~h~,'~am~ time the io~d pr~dic;ts what result t·~;e death of'the Shep
herd wo_uld have on the flock, '.'And th~ .sheep of the flock ·'shall be ·scattered ' 

.abroad," · ~t 26;31.. This the prophet ~ad predicted,_.,al"\4.thu~ it'_happC:ned. The 
disciples fled and forsook. their ·shepherd when he was tak'en' prisoner·. This was · 
not just outward; .nat~rai' fright •. They ;were ·:offended nt Je$UG just as, the Lord . 
had predicted, "All ye shall be offendeci'because· ·of me this -n~ght.". M1:··'26:21t·• 
In thnt day they doubted whether Jesus was God's Messiah~ · They 'i:ciok offcn'se at the 
deep, disgraceful suffering of the Lord. "We truotcd that it had been he which 
should have redeemed Isroel. 11 Lk 24 :2L This hope had almost come to naught. 

W,ith this word Jesus reprimands.also us, Alas, so.it has_gonc even 
with many Christians: in time of persecutic;m they ·1,e·come .a'fr~id a:.nd 'flee. How 
easily we let our.selves· be ,iritimidat:ed by crosa arid pain, 'by mockery and 'de:d'-. 
siC?l"!• And, tha,t }~ ~c;'i:. me,r,cly weakn.ess. of t~e :body, . No·,. the· soul.;·,ta'kes'.-'6fferice ,· 
Sometimes, it does .not want to enter our minds,'. that. we, should bear the cross 
after Christ an·d tha't .thos~ w'hci are 'christ' s must. ~rue ify tne flJ'sh wit:H the'' af.! 
fee tions .n~'{· lusts: And n'o~ and then it happen~'· 1:ha t the cruc_ ifi~d Chi:'t~t -'ii1m:.: 
self causes offense to. the Christ inn •. That sin is so bad, 'so horrible,. that sin 
brought the curse to ,Christ and also' brings the curse. to us· :i.f we 'do ~qt .Yield'' 
to tht_? d~ath cd C~riai:, th.at Chri~~•s :_bl~vd al'!~ righteous~~sti overthrow~.:~11 .~ur 
owl"! righteousness, that flesh and,.b:;,ood .never ,can nor wants, to _grasp. Tha~ plan 
of God i?, ;tooJ1igh ai:id.~onde7:ful·for us. -.~ncl'w!: wUl ~o comp~e~eiy a~.tray;a~d. 
s~ul'llble .at th~s d.ivine. foolishness, if the Good Shepherd himself did, not .hurry 
t t .. • , " "' ~ ~ • • J f • ' 

o._Qur rescue. . : : , . . , . . .. 
• ., • II I • • .~ _ ~ , ~ ,' • '. • ~ , , f 

r· .•.. • :: :- ; . . , . ': . . · . . 1 . • :.- •. _ : , f • • • _ .: •• -_ _;. 

That he also does. He .h:Lmseif wishes 'to gather again the. scattered·.,. 
flock; he did it., "But after I am risen again, I will go before you into· Gali;;; 
lee,'!·. ~t)6:~~• '·rf w~·•wish t~ under~t:iind God's pl.an ~righ~·, "'7e·dare.no_t. over-:
~ook,·th~s:)nst .purpose ot' Jesus' pasaion: According' to God' B counsel' Christ .. 
must. ~uff~r angjdie and'. risc

1 

ag.a~n a~d. efiter irlto. 'liis. g~ory ~ Wheneve_r 'he spoke .. 
to,,his d,~s~iples concerning the derision; spitting~ scoiirgirig,_· an4 cruci:fi:don;_ 
he also .added .that the. Son o.f man woul.d ri.se ·~gain on the·. 'thTr'd day •. Not. until· 

. the.resurrection was' the. seal, affixed. to. the''.plan. and. work': o'.t' ·God~. God; ~h,ught'' 
fr~m thE: d~ad_· ~he great Shepherd cif the she,ep,· and ther~·liy 'conf#med ~hai:'/h:e·· .. 
hon?~.a .his_ dea,th, that the· ransom i.s suffic:'ient, that he._has ·Qccep't:ed 'his','s'acri.! 
£ice .• : phrisi: dieci' and 'is i:O:is'en· agnl~: 'thus" the'wo'rld. is''redeenied; . thus' ;fins I, 

are- forgiven~.·.; Th~· 1;iscn Lo~d. immediately announced that to his: fr'ightened'~ '· · 
doubqng disciples., "Peace 'be. unto.··you·t" 'He assemble·s his~ scat'tered, flock and·· 
le!].ds them;f~op jerusal~, the" den·of assi:iss'ins, to·more p'r«:>tectei.r Galile.E:·• "He:.: 
fulfi_l~ ~h';!. word wit.h which ZechQ~iah cicisea_ h'is· prophe,cy of the s~ord. of the . , 
Lo.rd, ,An.d.i will.turn mine hand upon the little ones." Zech 13:7, And after· 
he had thus. c_onfinrie·d· his. disciples', stre·ngthened their 'faith, and promised',i:hein 
the ~c:>mfort and.1 pow·~r of the''.Holy, Ghoa.t~ '.11e·· sent· them from that. mountain in' Gali-
lee_. into, the! wo~ld, 't:ha·~ th~Y: should br'ing other she.ep which· .. were. not' o'f, his l . 

fold, . . . ...... ' ·· · · ·' · · ··· .. , ··• •, •···· · ... · 

So the resurrected Lord Aeals. also w'ith us, 
Jo• t, , I I ' I•; .-,_",;; 

He 'he11
p~ our' weli°k~ess and 

,,·1- , 

' . 
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takes away offense. He opens our eyes through his Word, especially through such 
passases as deal with his i:esurrection, glory, and majesty, so that we know him) 
the Crucified and Resurrected., and understand the counsel of eternal love, and 
praise Christ who "was J!.elivered for our offenses, and was raised <'lgain for o.ur 
justification." Rom 4:25. ·nie Good Shepherd, who through his blood has won our 
souls to himself, himself precedes ust leads us step by step upon life's way,a,nd 
especially when.we go through the dark valley, he takes us by the qand and final
ly leads us through death to the resurrection, to eternal blessed life. · ·up 
there where Christ now lives and reigns with his Father is our Galilee. We now 
confidently want to follow him, and even if his word and his guidance sometimes 
causes us to stumble, we raise ourselves up again through his Word. We want to 
attract other sheep, who do not yet walk the true path, to strengthen and pro
tect the weak and infirm next to us, and especially embrace the little lambs 
that God I s counsel be known upon earth ~nd all lands be full of his honor. 

III. 

We turn from the fulfilment of the prophecy to the words which the 
Lord spoke during the walk through the Kidron valley,. We wish to direct our at
tention briefly to: How the disciples lliet the suffering of their Lord, how 
they considered that announcement of his suffering, with what conviction, with 
what disposition they drew near the place of suffering. 

"Peter answered and said unto him, Though all men should be offended 
because of thee, yet will I never be offended .. " Mt 26:33, That was not fa.ith, 
courage, confidence, Ti-,at was presumption. Peter did not believe that warning 
of the Lord; he considered impossible what the Lord said of them; he did not 
rely upon the Lord's power and strength, did not pray to him to guard him from 
such an offense; no, he wanted to stand by himself and defy the temptation. Hr
trusted in his own power. He truly, heartily loved the Lord and supposed and 
wanted to be honest with the assurance of his love and faithfulness; but that h1, 
trusted so much in his own love and faithfulness, that was a great amount of 
self-love. That was fleshly presumption. Such carnal security made him proud 
and haughty. "Though all shall be offended because of thee," is the way he 
spoke, Thus he exalted himself over the other apostles, 

This presumption made him blind, When the Lord repeated his saying 
and confirmed it with a "verily, 11 and espec tally prophec ied that he would take 
and give greater offense than all the other apostles, that soon after this talk, 
in this very night, before the rooster would crow twice, thus despite the first 
cry of the rooster, he would deny him three times, Peter saw and heard no more; 
he continued to speak and offered to die with the Lord even. though he could not 
even once for his sake bear the ridicule of an insignificant maid. 

"Likewise also said all the disciples." Mt 26:35, Yes, thus many 
Christians have spoken. "Jesus I will never leave, I will also confess my Lord 
Christ, and for his sake endure everything, even death." As long as the little 
ship sailed through fair weather everything went well; but when storm and 
stress arose on account of faith, it- began to sink and such courageous people 
suffered shipwreck like Peter. They trusted in their own power, God preserve 
us from such fleshly presumption which lets go of the Word of the Lord, under-
rates the brethren, struts securely and joyously, crosses the Kidron along with 

them, but falls in Gethsemane, · 
The Lord has Fpoken <'l similar '4ord to us all as to Peter,' "l.et him 

that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall~" 1 Cor 10:12. Ah, let us not 
overlook nor ignore these and other warnings, but above all when we catch sight 
of a dark. valley. cling to the Word ~nd the Lord, who endured the battle for us, 
implore him for protection and power in our weakness. Let us in good days, even 
n(!w, in the Lenten sea4on, arm ourselves, hear, read, p;ray, sigh, watcn, be on 
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guard, and thus humbly yet confidently follow Christ even to suffering, He, the 
Lord, gives his weak 'children, uho anxiously cry to him, when n crossing of the . 
Kidron stands before them, holy courage instead of fleshly presumptuousness, 
strong faith which joyfully and triumphantly says, "I can do all things" but. 
"through Christ which strcngtheneth me, 11 

· Phil 4: 13; "in all these. things we nre 
more than conquerors" but "through him that loved us," Rom 8:37. Amen, 

.,. .. - ,. 

2nd SERMON 
Matthew 26:36-46; Hark 14:32-42; Luke 22:40-46; John 18:1.2-. 

By crossing the Kidron, the Lord had. begun his suff.ering. It was an 
earnest, meaningf~l crossing. In the light of the Scriptures of the Old Testa
ment, both prophetic and prefigurative, we s.n·1 that the way upon which Jesus set 
foot indicated a way through profound, severe suffering to glory,, On the way 
Jesus himself revealed the counsel of God which he wanted to carry out, and ad
monished his disciples -to ·await with humility, earnestness, and reverence those 
things which were about to happen. In spirit we enter the Garden of Gethsemane 
with the Lord and his disciples and thus into his great Passion. We will be 
presently ushered into the Holy of holies, The portion of the Passion story be
fore us shows the deep, fathomless abysses of our Lord I s su~fering. It is im
possible for us to sound the :depths of this suffering with our reason or exhaust 
it with words, In this sphere our knowledge remains fragmentary. And yet from 
this flowing fountain of God's love and mercy, which lies hidden behind his wrath 
we draw grace upon grace, wisdom, comfort, power, .. wholesome admonition. He can 
not in one nor in many meditations comprehend the salutary thoughts which.the 
Holy Spirit has put into words, Whenever we meditate upon the suffering of Jesus 
we always take only a few draughts from .this living water. In order that the 
leading features of Jesus' suffering will come into their own, in order tl~at \-1e 
may see clearly the main points of the .. scene in Gethsemane, we wish to devote 
several meditations to this portion of •the Passion Story, He can easily sep,arate 
what is told us of the disciples of Jesus and his behavior toward his disciples 

from that which Christ alone did and suffered in God's presence. And on the 
other hand, we can separate his intense, severe suffering from the prayer he of
fered to God, Let us now picture to ourselves the afflicted, trembling Savior, 
,irestling with death~ covered with sweat an·d 'blood, and pray the Holy Ghost, that 
he impress this picture upon our hearts and-explain it to us correctly. l speak 
of 

THE STRUGGLE OF JESUS IN GETHSEMANE 

I, The Nature and Violence of This Struggle, 
II, Its Cause and Purpose, 

III. The Fruits of This Suffering. 

struggle, 
To begin with we mint to speak of the nature and violence of this 

This struggle took place in Gethsemane~ the place where Jesus often 
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esus gnthercd with his disciples. "Judns also knew the place," Jn 18•,2. And J 
knew that Judas would and should meet him there. Conacioualy.and deliberately 
he went out to meet hia suffering; consciously and deliberately he took up the 
bottle with his invisible foeo, ,~hich was before him, \~hen he left his disci
ples and had taken only Peter, James, and John into the garden, he began to 
grieve, to tremble, and to quake. Yes, he willingly oubmittcd to the ouffcring. 
pain, and terror; and he did not let himself be tnkcn unawarco. Ile imlccd had· 
the power to lay dotm his life and to toke it again, Dy himself he lifted up 
the heavy burden which had been plnccd before him in Gcthocmonc, He took the 
bitter cup into his hando, himself plnccd it to his lipo, and emptied it, even 
though he did so nmidat much fcnr, onxicty, and struggle. Ho brought God a 
willing oacrificc. 

And into whot fcorfol dcptlrn of suffering he deacendcd, i~e will in 
oomc measure learn to understand, when we exnmine the significant, weighty 
,,ordn which relate the events. He fulfilled what he himself had predicted "I 
have a baptism to be baptized with; and how am I straitened till it be ac~om-
plishcd~11 lk 12:50. 

His eye, usually brigh~, bccnme clouded; 
He himself testifies, "My sou.1 is exceed
soul became dnrkcncd, His soul became 
care, sorrow con almost break a person1s 
was Jesus sorrowful unto death. The 

He bcgnn to be sorrowful. 
all joy fled from his face and soul, 
ing sorrowful, even unto death." His 
sorrowful even unto death. As grief, 
heart ond prepare him for death, thus 
waves began to engulf his soul, 

And he began to tremble. Terror mingled with sorrow, As in a fever 
nll his limbs begnn to tremble. Overpowering fear filled hio soul, caused his 
heart to pound, Then was fulfilled what was prophecied of him,. "The sorrows of 
denth compassed me, and the floods of ungodly men made me afraid," Ps 18:4, 
Terror like an armed mon fell upon him. 

He began to quake. Timidity, fear, horror were added to the terror. 
He became greatly afraid among these strange, evil spirits which arose from the 
abyss and tortured him. He trembled; his couragcd failed, his soul was crushed 
to the ground. His composure left him, He had to exclaim, "I am poured out 
like water; my heart is like wax; it is melted in. the midst of my bowels," 

· Ps 22: 15. ·11 Innumberable evils have compassed me about; , ••they arc more than 
the hairs of mine head; therefore my heart foileth me." Ps 40:12. No human 
being could counsel and help him, That is why he tore himself free from his 
disciples and renounced the comfort of their nearness and intercessions, As a 
sick person tossing to and fro finds no rest, so he paced back and forth and 
finally, because he trod the wine-press alone and was left alone with all his 
anxieties, he fell upon his face on the ground. 
· He lost all his strength; the weight of suffering pressed him down. 
One could now say of him "We did esteem him stricken, smittcd of Cod, and af
£1 ictcd." Is 53:4, He had to cry out with Jonah, "All thy billows and thy 
waves passed over me. Then I snid, I am cast out of thy sight." Jonah 2:3b.4a. 
He lay on the ground like a worm and not like a man; he lay there like a sac"'. 
rificial lnmb on the altar of the earth, He humbled himself to such depths of 
human weakness and helplessness. All the misery and woe ,-1hich can seize the 
human hcort he olso tasted to the bitter dregs. 

Yes, true mnn~ And yet at the same time true God~ If thio Sufferer 
had been merely a man, he would not have lived through that hour. 1hc Son of 
God chose this woe inatcad of the joy ,1hich he could have had. 'lhe divine na
supported and strengthened his human nature, so that in spite of his sorrow un
til death he did not die of it;. that in the midst of his fear and trembling he 
did not despair; it enabled him to arise again from his suffering. An angel 
also came from heaven, held before him the counsel of God, which had become hid
den from his human soul, and consoled him with the glorious results of his di£• 

ficult lnbors. 
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But this was only a short rest, a strengthening for a new battle, Alas, 
the comfort which this angel brought was at the same time deep humiliation, He, 
the Lord and Creator of all creatures, visible and invisible, accepted comfort 
and strength from an angel, a creature •. For. a short time he, as the Psalmist 
says, made himself lower than the nngels·. Once again he wrestled with death, 
praying more earnestly. As a dying person wrestles with death -- the body wants 
to hold on to the soul and the soul does not.want to leave its beloved body -- as 
a dying person resists death, so and even much more earnestly Jesus wrestled with 
death. His sweat was like drops of blood which fell to the ground. The blood 
does not circulate in a person who exhausted unto death; it drains back to the 
heart and his face becomes pale as body and. soul .cease their activities; thus 
the weakness of death seized the Lord. It was an unusual exhaustion, weariness. 
Once again the suffering weighed so heavily upon his soul that it squeezed blood 
from him. It was hard work in the sweat of his 'brow, a heated battle which pro
duced not only sweat but blood. There in Gethsemane, which means, the oil press, 
he trod the wine-press alone, as Isaiah says in the 63rd chapter. That is why 
his garments were ·dyed red like one who trod the grapes in a wine-press. 

This is a miracle~ This is contrar)!' ,to all the laws of nature that 
blood should doze through the pores of the skin like drops of sweat which fall to 
the _ground. This is a miracle: this severe, bitter suffering~ This is a mira
cle: this holy, innocent suffering~ Jesus wrestled with.death, poured out sweat 
and blood and yet no sinful murmuring or sighs came from his lips, He suffered 
in willing obedience. This is a miracle: true man and God pours out his own 
blood and waters the cursed earth with his life's blood, And the victory with 
which the battle ended is a miracle, It was the hero from the tribe of Judah 
who washed his garment in wine and crouched like o lion. The champ ion ,from the 
tribe of Judah finally conquered; already in Gethsemane he conquered and lifted 
up his head, He arose from prayer and battle. Isaiah speaks of the victor who 
co~es from Edom in this way, "Who is: this that cometh from Edom with dyed gar
ments from Boirah? this that i~ glorious in his apparel, traveling.in the great
heJs of his strength? · I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save. 'l Is 63: 1. 
-- Howeyer, we can understand as much of the -miroc le of the suffering and strug
gles of Jeous 'Christ as· is necessary and profitable for our salvation.• The Scrip
tures themselves have given us the key and·revealed.the cause and purpose of this 
suffering. ,, 

In the second place we·ask about the cause and.the purpose of Jesus' 
struggles in Gethsemane, 

The struggle· was with invisible foes.· Sin was such a foe.· Jesus took 
sin upon himself. Alas; sin is o· deadly poison .. How just one sin can torture a 
person_t When David hod committed adultery, his bones waxed old through his roar
ing all the day long; hio moisture '1-iao turned into the drought of summer. And 

,· no~ Christ bore the sins of the whole world, He cries out, "Innumerable evils 
hove compassed me about; mine iniquities hove taken hold upon me, so that Tam 
not able to look up, 11 Ps 40:12a. He consented .to no sin, yet he took upon him
self all the sins of all men of all ages and let them be imputed to him by his 
Father, Thair infinite guilt lay upon him. 

Even a pious child of God has an aversion to wilful sin. The soul of 
pious Lot was tormented at seeing 'the godlees goings-on in Sodom and Gomorrah. 
The holy angels flee from the· abomination of' sin; by sinning intentionally we 
chase them away. And now ·the holy Son of God, who knew no sin, to whom sin is 
an abominatlon, comes into such close contact with our sins; he takes them upon 
his ·shoulder, on his conscience; he let them be ascribed to him; now we under
stand why his soul ~ias so aorrowful even unto death, why he trembled, shook; and 
feared. To be sure, we have no idea what he felt in-that hour when the sting of 
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sin pierced his soul. for we are sinful men; the sin is our own. He carried 
and a.toned for the sins of the ,whole world, .:in.d a'lso our sins. . 

In that difficult hour this certa4,ly pained Jesus· the most, that his 
own. p~ople .would reject and nail him to the cross, that lits disciple should 
betray him, that Peter would deny him, th~t a_ii clishiples should. forsake him. 
His sorrow only increased ·when he saw his di13ciples and returned to the battle
field. And even we, we, his' disciple's, his people mixed wot"inwbod, gall~ and 
vinegar .into his bitter cup. We, yes, we by our sins have caused him labor. 
That we ~love hitll, our good Master and faithful Friend so little, that we so of
ten. leave him .in th~ lu:rcp and pursue others, that his word' o,fl:bn' means so lit
tle to us,. that has cau.sed his soul to be sorrowful unto death. · 'ites ~ the curse 
of sin and the law lay upori him. This heavy burden hurled him to the ground. 
There he lay on the grbund ·as one cursed, judgep, spurned. 

The wages of sin is death. This pay was given to him even in Geth
semane. There he wrestled with death. For us death is a terror. Death was· 
not a part of our. nature at first. Death is'. not the natural c'onclusiori of li'fe, 
as many say who have never experienced any o·f the terrors of dee.th". ·neath is 
the greatest monstrosity.' God brought body and soul together, and therefdre 
body and soul quiver and tret'nble and put up resistance when' this bond made by 
the Crest.or is forcibfy torn. Death is a fearful judgn,en't upon fallen, sinful 
men.· That is why Scripture says that death has ruled over men from Adam on 
like, a king of terrors. Naturally, man ,;;hudders. at the dark stt'eam of .Belia 1. 
Even for us,death is contrat;y to nature. 

· What a monstrosity death must have been for the Creator hims~lf ~ the 
Son of Cod, t;he Eternal Life~ Whenever Jesus came into contsct with 'the dead, 
when _he .had come to the deathbed of Jairusi ·daughter, when he touched the cof
fin of· the young man at Nain,, when he had entered Lazarus' grate, death. had to 
flee and give up its prey. Now Jesus, who is the Resurrection and the Life 
himself, by his own free cboice takes death upon himself. Now we 1,mcierstand 
why he wres.tled with death. · But what sort· of wtestling, what sort of death 
struggle, what sort of horror of death, what sort of anxiety and sweat it was, 
we can not measure or understand. Not only temporal death but eternal death, 
hell, is ~lso the wages of sin. And because the spirits of h~ll rushed in upon 
Jesus and tortured his soul ~1th the pains of hell, we understand why he feared 
and trembled, why in such a surrounding horror and terro.r overtook him. 

Satan rules in sin and death. Again, he is tempting the Lord, The 
first time he wanted to get him to leave his· work but had to leave him. But he 
yielded for only a while. Now he returned and sought to hinder him in his suf
fering and reconciling death. As at the first time he used the lust of the 
senses, the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the lust and pride of 
the world and t~ith these weapons tried, to fell the holy God, so here in Geth
semane he held before his eyes all the terrors which he' 'could invent; he 
showed him the bonds, the scourging, the stripes, the fistblows,the shame,mock
ery, ridicule, the nails, cross, and crown of thorns. He shot his fiery ar
rows straight into his soul arid then spoke sweet, loving wbrds nt him; he 
could still spare himself and not drink the bitter cup. Only he who has looked 
th~ prince of hell,.squarely 'in the fape and was vic.toriou.s in temptation can 
sus·pect' .in a measure what Jesus sufferkd when he was sifted in Satan's sieve. 
It was a bloody battle without equal.' · · 

C The last reason for that suffering was :this: God hitnself had become 
his' Son's enemy and had given him into the ppwer of the devil, death, and sin. 
Christ bore God's wrath. We read of the Judge of the wcirld, "He treadeth the 
winepres,s of the fierceness and wrath of Almi'ghty· God. 11 Rev 19:15. As at some 
future time he will bring God's wrath upon all slriners who despise'd, his grace, 
so he himself trod the winepress of the fierce wrath of the 'almighty God, God 
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visited upo~,,him.t:he 'iniquity o.f·t:_hc world. God's wrat·h squeezed sweat and blood 
out of him .. The fire of divine. tJinth 'drove h'is. very strength from his body •. He 
languished under the m'ight hand' of Go'd as dur,ing the summer drought.' Whoever 
has himself ,gone through similar dqpths p,f temptation and experienced how pain
ful it. is, when' God hides his coun'tenahcc· haa tasted a drop from the se'a of di
vine "ffath whic_h God',s Son drained''t:o _the last drop., 

, Je'dus stood firm under oll these' "nttacks ,fnd blows_; he passc'd the 
tcot; he ochievcd the purp~se of God's ~ourisel. , And this was the counsel _and 
will pf, God,· this the purpose of, Jesus' suf,fering: . our redemption. and recon..; · 
ciliation, He carried our sin, our curse, our derith, our hell, our wrath •. He · 
was £1 true man, flesh an'd blood as we are.· His weakness p'ro'ves that·. And thus 
the second Adam repaid hcire in 'th~ Garden df Gethsriciane wh~t the first Adaci had 
robbed from God. in the Garden of E.den, By his obedienc_e and deep humility he 
atone_d for the swee_t pleasure; the· bite into the· forbidden fruit. In him man
kind repaid what they in the fir.sf Adam hrid tak_en from' God. · 

.. · He was.and is true God_. No peraon could have lived t,hrough that df°f
ficult anxioua hour. And as the. true Son of Go_d he. could conquer those foes who 
pressed him hard and conq~er them. he did. Iti the ·garden he was promised ·to man
kind .who would crush the serpent I s head. Arid now he had appeared and ful'fillc'd 
the promise;'. even here in the 'Garden of ·Gethsen\anc he con~ucrcd the devil; The 
prince of this.world came and.found no.sin in him, Anci when he conquered Satan 
he also trampled upon sin~· death, the curse, hcill,. whom the devil brought 'into. 
the _wo:i;-ld, These foes no longer have ariy power over us nor any claims •. The·. 
guilt 'has really been atoned' fbr. . ' . . ' 

· · · God is .on our side - .who can be against us? By his sweat and blood 
Chriot hris turned God'·s wrath away from us, appeased God's righteousness, and 
procured God Is' love and grace for us again. Even hn.i"c in Gethsemane _'his pre• 
c ious blood flowed, That is.'our complete _ransom. The Holy• · the 'Put~ ·exposed 
himself to sin, the· eternal Life .to death:, the·· Son of God to hell npd the. wrath 
of God. Tliat is perfect nton~m.erit, . . , . . . . . . . .. 

. Ancl he did .it ~il lingly •. He had be.gun to grieve, to, trerrib,ie, and to 
fear;' he shoulpered the burden, 'the'curse, the wrath; ·as a ·sacrificial lamb 
he placed himself upon the erirth iit6rder to atone for the children of the· earth. 
That sacrifice' wiis pleasing jto ,:c-ocL;. Thus were we ,rec'oric ilcd •. Now we' ~gaip. 
have accei:io to God; we wili .. 

1~~ aam:i£tcd/ ~n_t<;> t~e ?1.'qs~~d '.paradise. ·11 Thri · angel 
euards the gate no more." The counsel of .. God. for our salvation hao been exe
cuted by this beginning ,of Jesus I s'uff~r:hig: 

III. 

Finn,lly, we wish to consider a bit mor'c clc;-scly the. fruits of. Jesu·s• 
~uffering and especially pond'er what benefits' we derive from it, what results 
are brought, to, bear upon men Is souls·.. ' ' ' 

'• . 'rhe soul-struggle of Jesus i~ Gethsemane is an admonition to repent;_ 
once _and n greiit comfort. , One earnest admonition: he shows us how greatly our 
sins enrage the. holy God·, 'how his vengeance· and zeal is aroused. What· agony 
sin brings~ How horrible sin is~ Christ's soui.:suffering 'reprimands our world
liness and lust of this life~ our thoughtiessness and ~ilfulncss,, When we hear 
the complaint of the Savior, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto death, 11 

we as~ ou_r,~clv~s. Are we filled with divine sorrow, this sign of true repent
arice? . Arc we heartily sorry for our sins which caused Jesus to be sorrowful .. 
even unto,,dea_th?. Is this·our,hcart 1 s confession: Th'isis my one great mioery, 
that I cannot, ,love you the way r.: sliould love you? 

Je.s~s' soul-suffedng. reprimands· our indifference and carelessness, ., 
When WC see our Savior fearing arid trembling and sh~king and 'fallen 'to the earth 

,. ·,: .. , 
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before us, we ask ourselves, Do we tremble, have we the same dread of death,thc 
judgment, the evil foe? Are we afraid pf sin .which gives us into the power of 
death and the devil? Do we shrink from such t.orment our whole life? Is our 
whole thought the question, 11 How, then, can I do this great wickedness and sin 
against God?" Do we really work out our salvation with fear and trembling? 

Jesus' struggle in Gethsemane reprimands our laziness and .lukewarm
ness. When we call to mind the sweat and blood,. the difficult labor, the hot 
battle of Jesus, we ask, Do we eat our bread in the sweat of our face? Or, do 
we take it real easy in our calling and J:"esponsibility? Do. we struggle against 
the devil, world, sin, our own flesh and blood with all our powers? Have we re• 
sisted them to the point of shedding our blood? Yes, this suffering, this bat
tle. of the Lord admonishes us to struggle for divine sorrow, work out our sal
vation with fear and trembling, enter the kingdom of heaven _and violence, and 
resist the evil even if it means shedding our blood, 

The soul-suffering of Jesus also. gives us great comfort, tn tribula
tion and sorrow it assures us of rest and refreshment. Christ drained the bit
ter cup; tribulation is now a bl~ssed cross and produces the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness. And since Christ h¥nself was tempted, he can help those who 
are tempted. In times of spiritual temptation Jesus' struggle and victory sup
ports and strengthens us, Even if the prince of this world comes, he finds 
nothing in us. Christ has crushed the head of the serpent. If our sins, our 
conscience worries and frightens us, we cover ourselves with the bloody garment 
of him who trod the winepress. In them we stand before God. 

The blood of the reconciliation has watered th!s cursed earth. The 
curse has been turned into a blessing, A soothing, pure balm, tender grace 
flows from the bloody press in Gethijemane into our bleeding heart and wounded 
conscience. And even if our sins were as red as scarlet, Christ's blood can 
make them snow-white, If ain and Satan tempt us, if the world entices us, if 
the flesh is willing to do evil, then we can place our foot on the serpent's 
head and in the name of the Lord crush it, 

In the power of Jesus' struggle and victory we can rule over sin. P.~ 
gained the victory for us. And when death approaches, when the light of life 
wants to be extinguished and the gloomy night come .over our souls, when we fea.:
and tremble, sigh and groan, when the cold sweat of death comen upon our brow, 
when we breathe heavily and the heart pounds, then we direct our last look of 
faith upon Jesus, who gro.aned and sighed and trembled and for our benefit con• 
quered death in Gethsemane. If we place the picture of his suffering before 
our eyes, we conquer fear and horror and confidently die and surrender our souls 
to him who in Gethsemane suffered so much in his soul for our sakes. He leads 
us through suffering and death into his heavenly paradise and there crowns us 
for whom he suffered, sighed, and wrestled. The church appeals to the anguish 
and bloody sweat of Jesus in her prayers, prayers of repentance, and.litanies. 
Therewith we comfort ourselves in all our troubl~s, in life., suffering, and 
death. Amen. 

3rd SER/v10N Text: same as sermon 2. · 

IIChrist in the days of his flesh had offered up prayers and supplica
tions with strong cryings and tears." ·Heb 5:7.· In the days of his flesh Christ 

. pfayed and cried. We often read in the Gospels that he remained alone through• 
out. the night in order to pray. In Gethsemane and on the cross this prayer • 

· turned into strong cryings and tears. · Jesus• wrestling in prayer that night 

.. 
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in Gethsemane concluded the s·uccession of all night prayers. 
Jesus' prayers were of a two-fold nature. He prayed as the Son of 

heaven, as the Redeemer, He spoke with the eternal Father as the only-begotten 
Son concerning the decrees and mysteries of eternity, He wrestled before God 
for man's salvation whom he was to and wanted to redeem, This was his priestly 
prayer which no one can imitate, In this manner he once prayed, praised, and 
thanked God, 11 I thank thee of Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou. hast 
hid these things from the \·1ise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes •••• 
All things are delivered unto me of my Father; and no man knoweth the Son but 
the Father; neither knoweth any man the Father~ save the Son, and he to whomso
ever the Son will reveal him. 11 Mt ll:25.27. He alone, only the eternal Son, 
only the Redeemer of mankind could speak that way. 

But he also prayed as a man among men, as a brother among brethren; he 
laid all his.human desires in God's lap and in so doing gave his disciples and us 
an example for our praying. Once his disciples had seen and heard him praying 
and then said to him, "Lord, teach us to pray!" They wanted to learn how to pray 
as he prayed. And Jesus taught them the Lord's Prayer. Lk ll:lff. 

Shortly before his suffering, before he began his great passion, Jesus 
had prayed once tr.ore. He uttered his high priestly prayer, John 17. Only he, 
the great High Priest of the world, could pray that way. But then he prayed with 
his disciples the hymn of the Passover meal. · "He was not ashamed," as the Scrip
tured say, "to call them brethren, sayine, I will· declare thy name unto my breth
ren, in the midst of the church will; I sing praise unto thee. 11 Heb 2:llb.12. 
The prayer which he o'ffered in Gethsemane· in the midst of his severe suffering 
of soul was both: a high priestly prayer, and a sacrifice as befitted him, the 
Redeemer, and an example of how we can and should pray. With God's help we want 
to make that clear to ourselves now. We fix out eyes only-upon Jesus' prayer, 
He consider · 

HOW JESUS PRAYED IN HIS SUFFERING AND HOW HE TEACHES US TO PRAY 

Jesus' prayer in his suffering in Gethsemane was: 

I. A High Priestlv Sacrifice with Which we can Comfort Ourselves when 
our Souls arc Distressed, 

II. A Holy Example from Which we Learn how we Should Pray in Suffering. 

I. 
Jesus' prayer in Gethsemane was a high priestly prayer with·which we can 

comfort ourselves ,,hen our souls are distressed. 
He trod the winepreos alone in Gethsemane. Separated from his disciples, 

he prayed alone. He alone could so pray thnt if it were possible this hour might 
pass by, "O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me~ 11 Only he, 
our Redeemer, should and could drink this cop; only he lived through such an 
hour. Otherwise, no other human being. With the-help of this prayer we look 
into his heart. 

A Christian shows what·and how he is particularly in prayer. When in 
our closet we are on our knees before God and pray, "Lord forgive me my trespasses; 
wash me thoroughly from my iniquity; cleanse me with the blood of Christ~ 11 --

in such a prayer our Christian faith shows itself as a living faith which seizes 
and appropriates to itself God's forgivenesB and Christ's merit. If in a severe 
test a Chriutian is to prove his Christian faith and obedience, if he must make 
a difficult, dee is ion, if God demands a· great sacrifice from him, he goes in sec
ret to his God and then in God's presence in. prayer he makes the dee is ion; there 
he brings the· sacrifice; there he stands the test. Then by what he does in his 
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daily life it becomes evident what happened in secret, what wus already offered 
before God amid prayer and ,~rcstl ing. 

So Christ shows ln prayer above all what and how he was minded, Think 
of his high priestly prayer~ His prnycr in Gethsemane also reveals hin high 
priestly heart to us. 13y means of this prayer we look into the mystery of rec
onciliation and redemption. Herc in God's presence he in pniycr broucht the ho
ly sacrifice of obedience wl1ich atoned for our disobedience. For by his deeds 
and suffering it bccomcn clear \,Jhat he hnd promised ·his God in secret. He wns 
obedient even to the death on the cross. 

He have heard of his struggle; we have already pictured to ourselves 
the great ond severe thingo he had endured in Gethsemane. And when ,~e pondered 
Jcsun 1 utrugglc rind suffering of his ::::oJl we have already noticed, that he will
ingly took all this upon himself. Ilut what we have touched upon only briefly 
is for the first time clearly and vividly presented to view in the report of 
Jesus' prayer. From this report we perceive that this suffering was his will,, 
his choice, his doing, that in suffering he learned obedience. The last time 
we caught aight of the 'Lamb of God bathed in sweat and blood, lying upon the al
tar of the earth, Now we look at Jesus the Priest, who sacrificed himself, who 
brought his own will,his own life, as the sacrifice to God. We poor sinners,wc 
fallen children, we profitless disobedient servants can comfort ourselves not 
only with the bitter but also the obedient suffering of Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, That atoned for the disobedience of which Adam in all our names made : 
himself guilty in paradise. 

We can take comfort in Jesus Christ's disobedience only if Christ's 
obedience actually was oui obedience, if Christ actually prayed and obeyed as 
our Brother, Suretor ,· and Substitute, if through his dinobcdiencc he actually 
atoned for the entire, great, infinite guilt iand puniohmcnt of our disobedience, 
if'hc has by his deeds sho'Wll a perfect, blameless obedience. This is exactly 
the case here. Jesus' prayer shows us that. 

The sacrifice of obedience ,,hich Christ brought here in Gethsemane 
was our obedience. Christ was actually the Priest who is Surety, Substitute,?~ 
was our Brothcri our flesh and blood, the sccond,Adam, His suffering and·obe
diencc was true human suffcring·and obedience. Man atoned where man sinned, 
Man, the fir:;t /.dnm, foll into disobedience. Man, the second Adam, was obedient 
even to the death on the cross. In the days of his flesh and here in Gethsema
ne Christ offered prayer and supplication and strong crying -- prayer, suppli
cation, cries of anguish such as usually come from an afflicted, despairing· 
human heart. They were real human supplications and sighs, a real human prayer 
which he laid before God. He bcgged'God for this hour to pass by without him' 
drinking of this cup, "Let this cup·pnss from me~" "Take away this cup from' 

me'."· 
Many pioua cxegetes of the ancient Christian Church could and would 

not believe that which this prayer Christ ·actually wnntcd to get rid of this 
cup by pr,:iyer. They explained his words tbns: My Father, take the bitter cup 
away from the Jews which they must drink because of their sins, because of 
their murderous deed in crucifying me~ Avert that fateful judgncnt which is 
threatening~ They just could not bcl icve tha.t whereas Paul, only a servant of 
Chrl'st, cbuld joyfully boast of his death, "I have ·a desire to depart," Christ 
hirfo'elf' i.hbt'rld be afraid of his death ond if it Herc possible would want to a
void it a:ltogcther. Others, also believing e:xcgctcs of a later period, thought 
that Chiidt dtd not pray for the removal of the suffering and denth itself but 
the wrath !.which' lay in the suffering, ond was heard in as much as he then sub
missively .arid 't'onfidcntly went to his suffering. Meanwhile, soon thereafter 
the sevcrc'st· cfr ,:ill hours of 'anguish and darkness and being forsaken by God 
came for the .'fii:st time on the c·ross. There he again tasted and felt God's 
wrath. No~· i,~c ci:i'n hot evade 1or give a new meaning to Jesus' wordo; the mean
ing of the words, "Let this cup pass from me~ Take aw,:iy this cup from me~" are 
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immediately: clear. That, s.iys: If possible spare me 1 tl'!e _,bitter pains of the 
cross! Let this hour pass by', That means:. Oh, .avert, tf poss.i,ble,, the pain~u.l, 
frightful death of the cross~ '· • j 

Jesus' prayer:really betrays,the .. fear and l~or~or of geath. 1 We 1 agree 
with Luther ·and our. ,Lutheran Church. Luther says, i,'He ~annot place .Christ deep 
enough into:his human mj,sery." We understand these word~, as our Lutheran fa-. 
thers under:stood them. to .mean that just as a. human being 

1
\~ho. s.ees greQt .suffer .. 

ing or bitter death before -him sighs and supplicates and prays in th,e weakness. 
of his flesh, "If possible, spare me and let this danger. pass me by~. Deliver 
me~ Preserve my soul,· my-life~ 11 ,Christ tqok.llll the results of _human sin, all 
humlln suffering and wea~nes$, also extreme ¥eakness, fe~r, and hor.ror of.death 
upon himself; he indeed assumed Abraham's. seed and in all_.things wanted to be 
like his brethren yet without sin. , . , . 

We·understand that those pious·exogetes did not comprehend this deep 
suffering o·f Jesus, this cry •from the depths for deliverance from death.•· Wl~en 
we pray, sigh, wrestle, and resist suffering and death that way, sin is always 
mingled with our human \-Jeakness: .doubt, .impatience. secret _murmuring, silent 
opposition,· disobedience. And we.cannot understand how a man, hol:J Jesus, can be 
afraid and pray without sin, with a holy mind and heart. 

But the ·suffering and cross of Christ. also is. and remains foolishness, 
full- of a thousQnd contradictions:which-we never can harmonize·with our under- · 
standing and .feelings •. Me~mwhile, we percei.ye this much ~nd gladly rejoice tn 
the fact that Christ so humbled himself for our sake in order that,he might be~ 
come·a faithful High Priest ,and.help u.'.l :from sin and its .results, .from suffering, 
cross an~ death. He had a•true human &oul.,He.said,, 11My soul is.~xceeding sor
rowful, even unto death •11

. And -he had a true human .will which ns- our will had 
turn<?d. ,away from suffering and deµth,' 11Not as I will" .-- according to -the flesh~ 
A true perfect human. being! Not only .God veiled. in human formJ T~ue man,accord
ing to body, soul, spirit, will! Hi~ wrestling.in prayer was n9t a sham fight., 
or shadow boxing; his suffering was not:an illusiqJl.-but true·human suffering, 
praying; sighing~ supplication, wrestli~g. And .thus we human peings are really 
redeemed. Thus human sin human disopedience was atoned for.by human suffering, 
human disobedience. Thus.we human beings comfort o~rselves by.this praye~ of. 
our Suretor and Brother, the man, Jes~s Chriat. . . 

And ,he actually bore all the guilt .and punfi.shment of our disobedience. 
He atoned- for ev~~ything. We understand_ ~1hy Jesus in this mcment recoiled from. 
th~~ cup and could pr~y, "Let this cup P81?~. from me~ Take .. ~way this.cup from 
me·· It was no. ordim:r::y, human. suffering and death, "Let. E.!:!.!.!· cup., ~ hour 

a f Ill . · 
P ss · rom_.mc, , , All _the suffering of .. the, human race, which sin _drew. along. in its 
train, was here mixed together· in one bit.ter · drink·; all th~ bitter roots of. this 
accursed earth were squeezed out. into this cup. The most bitter:pains, bonds,· 
blows.,· scourge, nails, crown of thorna, ~~ross, besides spittle, di::.,;race:., mockery, 
~idicule, curse, blasphemy, all the miser·y of sin, ;;ill the anguish of. deilt~, all 

he malice and terrors of Satan, the sum.:,total of..the ·wrath of God -- that was 
the g~eat Passion ,~hich awaited the Lord· the fi.r.st sips of which he tasted here 
in· _Gethsemane. ' : · 

.. · Isaiah soys that sinful Jerusalc~ abandoned to the judgment has drunk 
of .. the hand-of the Lord the cup of his fury· she has drained the' dregs of the 
intoxicating cup and wrung· out the drops. is 51: 17. The Lord of hosts says to. 
Jeremiah, "Take the wine cup of the fury at my hand

1 
and cause nll the nation 

to whom. I send thee, to drink it, 11 Jcr 25:15. · And this full fury and wrath ~f 
God ~hich ·was, destin.ed for Jews and heathen, all· people, all humanity, ·shou.ld 
~~w be givel"! to Jesus, to drink. "In .tpe hand pf the Lord. ther~. is a cup, and .. 
of\;ine is re_d, it is of full mixture.," Is 75:8. The god.less:,really drii:ik all 

• , as- it says,· and lick up the dregs. Christ drank. it in the place of the .. 
godless, Hhocver be,lievcs in him, him this cup passeo by. · · · · · 
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At times Jenun' disciples have tnsted o few drops from the cup of suf•• 
fering. For the Lord the cup wan filled. All believers could nn<l con say, Oh, 
s-weet, blessed crosn'. Oh, benefi.ciul cup~· For the most.bitter root, Go<l'n 
wrath, hns been tnken out of it. Christ must feel and taste all of God's -wrath, 

It was a difficult hour, an hour of suffering nn<l <lenth without equal, 
such as no other man ever lived through. In this one hour the pains of hell, e
ternal death closed in. God docs not let un Chriotians be tempted above human 
nbil ity. The burden,· ,,hich HDS la id upon Christ, wns beyond mnn' s power, too 
strong for a man's heart und Houl<l have crushed him if he had been merely n mnn. 
nut because he was God's Son from hcnven and could say ns no other man could, 
"Ablrnh, Fath<:?r~" he was able to atan<l. Ilia divine power helped his humnn -wcnk
ncss. His divine will supported his human will so that Jesus immediately re
covered from his trembling and terror. He drained the cup \·ihich was intended 
for un to the dregs and by his priestly sacrifice delivered us from ,vrath. 

Yes, Jesus took the bitter cup; even though his hand trembled and 
shook, he seized the cup of wrath. In this incomprehensible, infinite suffering 
he showed o unique, blcmeless, perfect obedience, His prayer proves that. In 
the weakness of his flesh he offered supplication, prayer, and cryings without 
sinning. Not the least bitter thought or remonstrance was mixed in the prayer, 
"Let this cup pass from me, 11 The later exegetes, who say that here in Gethsema
ne Jesus subdued the terr,ptation to sin which raged in his own flesh and blood, 
convert this true man and God into a sinful creature, deceive Christendom, and 
rob sinful men of the comfort that a sinless saint atoned for their sin and 
<lcnth. We repeat: We can not understand that the great weakness, which we sec 
in Jesus could be as sinless as a saint, that God's Son could be so weak. But , 
in faith -we humbly adore the great holy mystery of Christ's person and his 

priestly sacrifice. . 
Yes, he led a blamelcas, unsullied obedience. Before he said or even 

thought that this hour might pass by, he said and thought, "If it is poss iblc" 
-- meaning to say, in case there would be another way according to the eternal 
counsel to redeem the ,,:orld that it be granted, Only the way in l-ihich this 
counsel should be executed, namely through the death of the Mediator, had in 
this moment become darkened in his human consciousness, so that according to his 
human weakness he considered it possible that he could rescue man and reconcile 
God without suffering and <lying, That the good and gracious will of God itself, 
Hhosc will it is that all men be helped, could and dare be altered, that thought 
did not enter his mind. His divine Hisdom now came to the a id of his human 
weakness. Every time he arose from prayer he was reminded of the divine counsel 
again, only that new we:aknes 011ce again darkened this light. It is said and be
lieved that according to the custom of pious Israelites Jesus turned in his 
prayer to the tcII)plc, ,.ihich stood opposite the Mount of Olives, and thus in 
spirit looked into the holy of holies, where the mercy-scat formerly Has and 
which, sprinkled with the blood of reconciliation, covered the Law and the curse 
of the Law. Tiius he repeatedly called his work to mind, that by his blood he 
should become the mercy-scat \.Jhich God intended to present to sinners. And 
Christ always again surrendered his human will to Go<l 1 s will, to his own divine 
will 1.,,1hich was one with God. He as it were could not find words enough to as-

, • II l scrt his complete agreement -with God, As t 1ou wilt -- not my will but thine be 
done -- not what I will, but what thou 'Wilt •

11 
And Cod, who g,lVC him that bitter 

cup, he continually calls "Father, Abba, dear Father, 11 Thnt is perfect, holy 0 .. 

bc<licncc. Thus he placed himself, his life, his soul, his will, into God's hand 
and swore new obedience to the Father and renewed the oath, "I will redeem man
kind; I will die for sinners. 11 He brought God an acceptable, unblcm-ished sac-

rifice. 

our open 
fcring, 

Christ's perfect obedience comforts us; it covers our disobedience, 
and seer.ct murmuring and opposition,: our impatience and despair in suf
Christ' s obedience makes nmcnds for our impe~fect, defective obedience. 
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We Ch'ristians, ,~ho- coinr6.rt our.selves ·with ·C_hristns p'erfect obedience and merit, 
learn obedience ,.burselv~s iri s'uffer~ing. Christ has left us :an example, that• we 
s.~9:uld follo·~· in his f~otstcps ,'. .. 

II .. 

. jesu~ prayer. i~ Gethsemane is ot the' same time an· example from which 
we learn how we should pray in suffering. ·From our· text we .will bric.fly learn 
three things about prayer during temptation, the monner, 'the content, and the 
ans,;i~r to su.ch a, prayer,.. 

Jesus w~nt'·alone when he wanted 'to pray;; ·he ·1cft his disciples behind. 
"Sit yelie.re, white I goand'pray:yoiider." Mt 26:36. He tore himself away from 
the three disciples whom he 'had brought intd the garden. A Christian who is out 
of proctise in praying in his closet can not pray properly in the congregation 
nor _can he in distress cry ~rom his heart to God~ Every groan of. distress, ev
ery_ cry of anguish from the depths of his soul• is a prayer. And it: is most 
nec~ssbry in gri~v9us·trouble and tempt~tion that we tear ourselves. free from 
men, from earthly things, frcim the sight of his misery and;distress and· seek 
ou_t the· solitude and speak alone with God. Otherwise this power grows we.ak •. 

_ We read, "He kneelcd do,~n. 11 Lk 22:41. As' the Son of man he kneeled 
in respect before his heavenly Father; even in anxiety, distress, and terror 
we da.re not forget the honor and humility we o~e the ho'ly God and Father in ·. 
heaven. Th'ose wild, insolent, violent crles of distress and,ariguish by which-
the heathen try to move their idols is not pleasing to God,, But in all re.spect 
we are· and should ·confidently pray, "Abba - Father~" and should firmly believe · 
that th'e God who is, chkstising us nntl giving us a bitter cup to· drink .is never
theless a faithful dear Father. We should also persevere in our. praying, sigh-, 
ing, imploring ani.l' not become tired but follow Jesus' example, who in a short 
time prayed the· :same worcls'·three· times: - ·we should pray.the more earnestly the 
highe'r the ~.ater rises and -the greater the ·distress becomes .• ' 

: ' ,,•, 

From Jesus' pra·y·er' we also learn· \,hat. we should· ask of God in distress, 
d11ly we dare rievcr forget that there• is a difference. between his suffering· a,nd 
pray_i11g a'nd ours; as th'e Rede'emer he· had to' drink a different cup than we. Ho_w
ever, the cup which God fills for us is often bitter· enough, despite the' fact 
that his· wrath is taken out. · Therefore the prayer is often pressed .out of our 
heart, "Lord,' let this cup pass from me~ · Take away this .cup from me~ Let this 

·hour pass_by'. 11 And we also· dare pray that way. Jesus himself in word.and.ex
ample taugh~ us the 7th.Petition. 

~n our weakn~ss and temptation cif body and soul we:dare remind God of 
his 9mnipotence, "My Father; all things are possible unto thee.(1 Gdd waits.for 
us to aslc, ~or his hcip. That· is why he sends us distress, misfortune, poverty, 
sickness; . he wants to test our ·faith and exerc isc us in prayer.·as 'he did. the 
Syro:-fhonecian woman. It does 'not show humility ot faith.if the moment the Lord 
strikes us 6r otherG, -~e from· th~ first lay'our hands in,our,laps and comfort 
ourselves by' saying simply, 11The Lord 1 s·will be dohe'~" ... :. · . . . 

· Iiut above a 11' we sho{ild pray for deliverance ftom evil not .according, 
to the_ f~esh but the spirit,· as· Christ prayed, not being. forced to 1 but adding 
of our own £re~ will~ "If it is possiblc.11 

--· if it does not endanger our salva
tion or tha~- of ·others·, Yes, it is a well-known ·rule of prayer .that for spirit
ual requests. we pray unconditionally; ·· .:Jesus as true man would have: gladly been 
excused from the bitter pains of· the' cross·, That was a human wish •. But he sub
jected this wfah to God's counsel ana will, "Thy"will·be done~" 

When from the anxiety of sin we cry out, "Out of the depths I cry. to 
.,;thee," gladly wishing t_o be relieved from the,~guilt ond. burden o·f. ·sin, then we 
·~~h pray without· the conditfon ond say·,' 11Turn .your ;graciouG ear to .me ~nd, he_~.r 
my prayer'. 11 

· For God's ·will' i's that we be delivered ·from ·our· sins. :That. is: why 
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Christ tasted death and drank the cup of wrath, 
nut when our desires arc directed only for the removal of earchly in-

jury and evil then ,vc pray, "Lord, give me ,vha t you will -- be it <lea th or 
life, the cup of joy or suffering." And, '"Not as I will but ns thou wilt' help 
me now or later, all at once or gradually, in this way or that, here in time 
or hereafter in eternity." Or if we now and then must taste at least o few 
drops of the cup of ,vroth, in chastisement sec and fcc1' God's wrath, judGmcnt, 
or cur sc, we suppl ic n tc without condition and soy, "Lord, keep me in your groc c ~ 
Strengthen my fo ith ~ 11 -- .but let it up to God's counsel and 't-{Ul ,~hcthcr the 
thorn should be removed from your flesh or not, whether he will let us taste of 
the power of the world to come or not, For that is of no real importance for 

our eternal salvation, . 
And though such prayors are at first mingled with bitter ,groans,though 

the 3rd Petition is not without reason called the difficult petition, we never
theless learn in time to pray more calmly and deli,berately just as Jesus re
peated the same words briefly for the 2nd and third time and finally, as though 
in passing, only alluding to the natural wish of being excused from this cup. 
Yes, finally, we con not only patiently, but like Jesus, joyfully and confi
dently place our will, our soul, ourselves completely into the hands of the 
faithful Creator and through the petition, "Thy will be done~

11 
resounds the 

praise and adoration of the good and gracio~s will of God. 

For Christ's sake God gladly accepts such an offer.ing. As Christ was 
heard and, after he had drunk the cup, his anguish and judgment t-iere taken away, 
and he was exalted to glory and even directly after his prayer was greatly 
strengthened by God, so that he.arose courageously and resolutely from his 
prayer and went to meet the traitor, so God hears us; so he hears our every 
prayer in his way according to his thoughts, which arc always higher and better 
than our thoughts, Either he takes the burden away after we arc exercised e
nough or he gives us to drink of the bitter cup but them gives us also a st:::-one, 
joyful courage and amid the cross assures us that the future glory is truly e 
great, sweet, comforting fact; and when he has finally delivered us from the 
last evil, then in eternity we will praise the wonderful ways of God and most 
ardently thank him for the bitter cup and the hours of trial, Amen. 

4th SERMON Text: Same as 2nd Sermon 

Christ, especially in his last discourse, had often nnd emphatically 
stated "Hatch'." He knew very ,,ell what was in man. He knew the weakness of 
man. ~e foresaw that even the wise virgins would fall asleep when the bride
groom delayed. He ,~arned his disc ip lcs, "Take heed to yourscl ves, lest at any 
time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and drunkenness, and the cares 
of this life, and so that day come upon you unm-mres.

11 
Lk 21:34. "And what I 

say unto you," he adds, "I say to all, Hatch'." Mk 1.3:37. All Christians need 
this admonition; for they all know how easily the things, joys, plcasurcs,wor
ries, and cares of this world lull the soul to sleep. Therefore the apostles 
repeat this call, "And that, knmdng the time, that now it is high time to awake 
out of sleep .•.• Let us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us 
put on the armor of light. Let us walk honestly as in the dny." Rom 13:11-13, 

Yet not only those who arc easily rocked to sleep by peace and good 
dnys but also suffering, tempted Christians arc admonished in the letters of 
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the ap-ostles to watch. To the Tbessalanians who had to endure much from their 
heathen townsmen Paul cries, "Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let 
us watch and be sober." 1 Thess .5-::fr. ·And t>.eter writes to the ,Christians of Asia 
Minor. who were being persecuted, ''Be sobe1:,. be v.igilfiJ1t,._ be,;:ause 1 your adversary 
the devil, as a roaring lion, "!alketh a;bout:,. seekip.g wh<;>~ he. may devour~" ... 
1 Pet ·S :8. · And just. be'fore and dut',i\1g h.is su~f~~ing the Lord sh_arpens th~ call, 
"Watch~" "Watch .and· pray ,that ;ye enter .not into temptatiqn." · Mt. 26 :41., :¥e 
hear this warning vo,ice in our Lenten. text. , , 

. After we have been witnes.ses of Jesus' _severe struggie_ in ~thsemane, 
.and heard the prayer which he offered God, ·We turn from the Lorp .to watch the 
sleeping disciptes, We see ourselves. pie tureA in them. Very easily and quick,ly 
we fall asleep 'in .suffering anq. temptation _when we real,ly ~hould watc~ most of . 
all:. Not· only do ·the pleasures .and joys Qf. the world make ;Chris.tians ap~,thetic 
and sluggish, No, just like Jesus' disciples they fall asleep even for ve.ry 
sorrow, . Therefore :we: willingly ·•listen tq th~ e:all of our Savior. .What he told 
his disciples iri Gethsemane he says to all, especially when it me~ns sufferiilg 
with Jesus, "Watch and pray tbat ye ente;- ·not into temptation~" Let us wi;ite 
that in our ·hearts •.. He that. •h&th ears to hear let him hear! 

.. 
. WATCH iAND· PRAY~ 

I. This Call Reptimartds _Our Indolence and Unconcern,. 
II. But it Awakens Us from Our Sleep, 

,1 •• I. 

tlatch. and pray~ With this call the Lord reerimand~ our ipdoleqce and 
unconcern. 

Jesus doe~ not become.tired of admonish~qg and.warning·h~~ discfples 
in Gethsemane, "Watch and pray~" .He knows of IlO more urgent a~onition than 
tnis one., As we must conclude from Luke's report, .~e said first to all his· dis
cipies~ .. "Pray that ye enter not into temptation.". Thex;i he.cri~~ to his t)?ree 
dis~iples espe~ial~y! ~'Watch_ with me,''. And.when the! had.J~lien asleep, he tore 
himself away from his severe, suffering, struggle, ~nd prayer and awakened his 
sleeping dfssiples sayix;ig, "Simon, sleepest thou? <;oulde~t not th9.u watch w'ith 
me one hour? Watch and pray that ye enter not into temptation; the spirit is 
willing but the flesh is weak•" And when he had ceased struggling and strength
ened by Cod went to meet his physical suffering, he disturbed them again in 
their sleep and asked, 11Why sleep ye? do you sleep now, and rest?" -- By "now11 

he intends to say: Now when the traitor and the murderous mob is at the door? 
And after he aroused them and they went w.ith him to meet his foes, he told them 
for the last time, "Pray lest ye enter into temptation~'.' ·we see how earnest 
the Lord is about these admonit ion'S, ti.ow dange,rous and 9isastrous the sleep ~f 
the disc·iples is, By the· Lord's admonition our attention is. called·to t.~1e ru
inous inclination to go asleep spir.:tually; we consider 'it as much too n.atura1; 
we· surrender ourselves to it. only too easily and gladly, ,too thoughtlessly and 
weakly, 

• r 

Yes., th'at is a great weakness, a serious. defect -of our corrupt fleshly 
nature: .sleep,.spiritual laziness,. •l'he flesh isn't only. full of evil lu~t~ · 
and desires, but it is also slow and averse toward doing gocd •... The body is an 
unyieldtng tool of the will •. When, .it is .supposed, t.o work, we must often :litch 
it to a'· plow like. a slow .draught .animal, or, .when we shoul~ pray. and wo~si:tip 
God, we tnust· be led like an unwilling sacrifici$l l,a1t1b to the altar. 

· But·. the spirit• is als.o sle.epy. The cares and. joys of _this life befog 
the thoughts· so· that 'it can no· longer distinguish between ev.il. and, good, right 
and wrong, benefit ·and harm; they blunt the feeling ,for119bler interests.and. 
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weaken the will so that instead of ruling them it lets itself ·be ruled and 
driven about by temporal interests and circumstances. 

. ,Has, the disciples, i:hc wise virgins arc the ones who sleep~ Hhich 
Christians have escaped the dist~css caused by their indolent, sleepy Christi
anity~ They light of knowledge kindled by the Holy 'Spirit· is so easily extin
guished by earthly things and interests that we do not sec the plain way nnd 
will of God. The new will ,~hich rejoices in God's Low is still so weak and 
fragile; before we nrc m~ore of it we hove done the evil ~hich we had not wont
ed to do and .. the good ,~hich · we wonted to do hos cucapcd us. 

And if we con:Jolc oursclvcn because of the weakness of the flesh by 
claiming to hove good intcntionn, it is often an imagined consolation, That 
they were ready to die with the Lord the disciples considered 

O 
good, holy res

olution. But fl~shly self-confidence and security was mixed with their honest 
intentions. So also our int~ntions are mixed with folly and dreams, unconcern 
and security. And how quickly our good resolutions arc changed into reluctance, 
aversion, discontent~ We fall asleep from peevishness and become apathetic. It 
is a common failing Qf Christianity~ als~ of orthodox Christians: spiritual 
sleepiness and laziness. The sleeping disciples: a faithful picture of our 
condit icm. 

The disciples fell asleep in Gethsemane while their Lord feared and 
trembled, The virgins slumber and pay no attention to how the lord with sweat 
and.blood.seeks his bride. In the very hour when the Lord leads them ~6ross · 
the 'Kidron toward Gethsemane amid suffering, struggle, and temptation itself, 
Christians become tired and sleep. The repeated urgent call of the Lord "Watch 
and pray~ 

11 
means to say, 11 You should know that the time is here, that this is · 

the very hour to awaken from sleep_, to watch and pray~" -- and reminds us how 
unseemly it is to sleep in Gethsemane, in suffering, We should be admonished 
for WC often do not know that \.le sleep and consider sleeping as being awake, : 
dreaming as reality. We arc called to suffering since Christ also has suff:,n·nd. 
The Lord gives each disciple his share, his cup of suffering. He shows each 
one his place in Gethsemane. He lets no one be tempted above his ability 1:iut 
he lays upon each on as much as he can bear. 

The Lord took Peter, James, and John, the three disciples who had the 
privilege of seeing the glory of the. Lord, deeper with him into the Garden of· 
Gethsemane; before their eyes he began to be sorrowful, to fear, ·and to trcm-· 
blc. They could and had to bear more than the others, The more we progress in 
Christion knowledge and experience, the deeper Christ draws us into fellowship 
with h.is suffering. And this the Lord docs intentionally .. He sends the suf• 
fering, multiplies and intensifies i.t to test, purify, and strengthen our 
faith. We know very well that we can not avoid suffering and that ·the suffer
ing of our soul is beneficial; we should then watch and pray, we sho~l~ stand 
upright with feet firmly plant~d so that we do not sink under the burden, that 
the suffering attains its salutary purpose in us. But what do we do? We sleep 
and sometimes the most advanced, experienced Christ ians sleep the deepest while 
the danger is the greatest. For if the lord carried out his duty as a Watchman 
and Awakener also over against the other disciples, as we must conclude from the 
context he did, he had to do it especially in the case of the three. Only with 
the greatest difficulty coul_d they tear themselves from sleep; here Simon had 
become the weakest, and he forfeited the honor of the name Peter. 

When great misfortune suddenly disturbo the peace and joy of worldly
minded pc6plc who riot only sleep but are spiritually dead, then they really 
plunge into the dead works of the flesh and darkness, shame and vice or' despair 
and try t'o deaden their aroused state of mind and grief. Some of this still 
clings to Christians; it is the vice of the corrupt flesh and blood. Instead 
of permitting himself to be aroused by cross and suffering and to seek God and 
eternal things with renewed earncs~ncss,_ they bow their heads and become lax> 
apathetic> and indifferent. Like the disciples they sl~cp for sorrow, As 
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severe. so{row .oft~n causes shortness :of breath and acts like a nar~otiC ,:- so also 
the grea~·weight df sorrow'often paralyzes·and stupifies soul and spirit, faith 
and prayer, <The spirit indeed is willing and would like to ,honor God and humble 
itself under 'God" s hand; but the' flesh· is weak. Their breathing causes· faith 
and prayer to' falter; all they cart utter is Eli's tired. cold sigh, 11lt ·ts· the 
Lord; :let ~'im do what :Seemeth him good~" 1 Sam 2~18. ; · 

The suffering of Chx:istians, however, is not only a testing and a bene• 
ficial c;:hastisement from God;•·· it· is, as the Lord says· expressly, a temptation. 
In Gethsemane the time baa: now' come wh-ich Jebus had foretold, when Satan sought 
to sift the disciples a~ wheat aildhankered espec'ially after Peter. The severe· 
suffering of Christ 1n Geths·emane was a' ·secortd· temptation of Satan. And at the· 
same time· the temptation -extends•·to the disciples of- Jesus~ 

In sufferin•g· and great' sorrow S-atan draws near to us·.· Through1 bodily 
temptation~ trouble:;' pain, need, want he wants to e;et'us' away·ftom God,, faith·, 
and obedience. · Dur:Lng· the dlffieult hour of spiritual temptat'ion he shoots his 
poisonous arrows lnto the heart· and· fills the soul with terro.r · and horror,, awak
ens sadness and despondency, and in such a way tries to extinguish the stnokinS 
flax and break the weak reed, Behind the world which threatens, ridicules, scorns 
oppresses, and persecutes'the Chris:tian. sta-nds the wicked one,· the prince of 
this world. · · ·' : · -' · · · ' · ·' · ·· · 

See how exf ited· that mob of murde·rers. is! Judas and the high' priests 
do not have to wr·estle with sleep but quickly and ·zealously ptet)are torches, 
lamps,· ~words·,·. The world:·does not; rest in its malice •ffld hatted of Christ and 
tiredfe'ssly, cunningly forges bonds and chafos for Christ and his disciples. 
And in the threatenings and ·c:·urses of the -world· the roaring lion mingles his 
frightenin·g voice. · · · · · · : '· · · : 

Nevertheless we· are' to watch~ ··supplicate, S:igh; gird our loins, gath,. 
er all our ·power·, put on the 'weapons o·f light, ih order that• {rle may· stand and · 
conquer in the evil day and now as well. · But' the disciples, of the Lord sleep · 
so deeply and heavily right i.n the' midst of swords, staves,· scourges, and bonds~ 
We are sleepy warriors. We ignore the· foe, his cunnin:g- and :power; ,we pay no 
at tent ion to the snares ·and· nets -wh:l.c:h are spread for us in the· many dangers 
and temptations which ·surround us·; •we 'regard temptlation as ati insignificant, 
little evil which ~illi disappear by lts'elf; r, we •think it scarcely \,forth the 
trouble to ·pr·ay against it and go on: our way· secure1y and, :car'lessly ... until 
suddenly Ju'<ias is at the· door and the ·hellish laughter· of 'the murderous mob a;;. 
wakens us ·from our dream; but theti :rt is too late to' arm and exercise ourselves 
in our weapons·. Or we see ·the· foe and become frightened at his pbwer: ,an.d b'elieve 
that such a temptation is to· severe for us, that we could not· empty the cup; . we 
lose courage, and -do not earnestly believe and· pray, but as the disciples gave 
th·e Lord unin.tell igible answer·s in their sleep and dtd not know what they spoke, 
so we grunt out a few thou'ghtless sighs and cotnplaints and despair of helping .. 
ourselves an·d the help of· t.he Lord. '11lat' s what has often' happehed to us, Oh·, 
that we may correctly perceive and remember our1folves and our weakness~ -How 
unseemly tt 1s· to sleep in the midst of storm, struggle,' tetnptation, and be 
a'shamed of our 'laziness. ·. · · ·· '· · · · , · 

· And hot only in our own suffering but ·even when we see the same -suffer• 
ing come upon our biethren we often tiredly and peevishly close our eyes. ·Before 
their very eyes the disc ipl'es saw their Lord and Master tremble·, fear, pout out 
sweat and b1oo·d, and yet they 'promptly fell asleep, · Arid ·we see bur brethren, 
Christ 1 s'brethren, poor humble Christians groan and sink under the heavy burden 
of suffering; we. see how they'wrestle with sweat, blood, arid life itself for· 
their very exfstence; '. we hear the complaints and groans of th~ tempted, afflic
ted, forsaken, and despairing _.;.·and: actually close our eyes, ears, and hearts· 
and dully and indifferentiy 'pas·s ;by on the otl'ier side. ·.. ··· -· · , 

·Nowadays people complain aoout the sleep which 'warits · to make itself • 
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master of Christendom, yes, cv;en of orthodox Christendom. One often hears the 
wish and hope expressed thnt God ,~ould scncl tribulation and thus awnkcn the 
sleepers. That is the wrong w;_iy to figure. Had Christ in the days of his flesh 
soid oncl' thought, uhcn he was grieved at the unbelief, indolence, and hnrdncss 
of heart of hi·s disciples, 11I.will wait until my time is ended, until I mu.st 
suffer and die, when my uenk friends will become hcrocs11 -- he would h,1vc been 
bitterly deceived. Ah, no, temptation in itself, even severe temptation, docs 
not necessarily arouse the sleeping from thc·ir, sleep, but often submerges them 
in st ill grcn tcr indo lcnc c and du llncs s •. The story in our text proves that. We 
therefore do not want to place our hope upon th'c future, nor in a later test, 
or a more opportune time, but now, while we arc still in the beginning of auf
fcring and must not yet resbt to the death, in this tirric while we con still· 
find it bcnrn~le but while dangers and temptations enough surround us, we must 
keep our eyes open, resist sleep, and be ashamed of our indolence, 

Yes, we must l::ie heartily ashamed; for such sleeping is not only dis
obedience, but deserves the greatest punishment, The Lord's repeated call re
minds us not only of our _indolence but reprimands it. The Lord had warned his' 
disciples in advance, "All ye shall be offended because of me, 11 _Mt 26:31. And 
then when they wanted t_o and ,had fallen asleep, the Lord did not slacken· in ad.:. 
monishing them, "Watch ana pray~" Yet they time and time again fell asleep. 
They did not really take the Lord's word to heart, We also have the Lord's 
_word. From every page of God's'Word.aclmonitions and warning shout with words 
1 ike this, 

11
Be vigilant~ Watch and prayt Be sober~ 11 We ignore this· e_arncst 

voice •. This is worthy of punishment. . 
The Lord's Word contains not only earnest admonitions and warnirig,but 

the Lordspeaks to us in a friendly and winning way, He said, 11 Simon, couldst 
not thou watch with me one hour?" He does not lay too much upon us. Only one 
hour to wa.tcn and pray, As Peter says in his epistle, we will suffer only a 
short time ·here below. Our suffering brings us into fellowship ,~ith Christ in 
his suffering. We are to watch and prny with him, This very suffering, this 
temptation proves that we are Christians, Christ's disciples, Therefore we 
should boastingly say, "Oh, blessed cross! It is the cross of my Redeemer~ 
Couldest not thou watch with me one hour?" · 

Because we suffer ,Hth Jesus and Jesus with us, we have 'the power and 
ability to endure the trial. Is it not a terrible sin if we refuse this· power 
and ability and, whilst we could bear the burden, in.self~will and peevishness 
collapse under the easy yoke, the light burden of Christ, fold our hands in our 
lap, and fall asleep? when we rob ourselves of the blessed, sweet comfort·with 
\·Jhich Jesus refreshes his suffering disciples, when we are partakers of Christ's 
suffering? · ,,,hen we set aside Christ 1 s power, comfort, and word, are not inter-

. ested in watching and hearing, and brood over our own dark, gloomy thoughts? 
tlatching and praying is the only thing which the Lord demands of us·. 

He does not say, "Wrestle! Struggle! Conquer!" He says, "Watch and pray~" We 
arc only to watch be on guard, pay attention to the dangers and the foes and· , . . . 
when we catch sight of the foe, when suffering and struggle approach, to pray, 
to sigh to God. We nre absolutely not to stand in our own power, but in God's 
power and with God's help; Chri~t will struggle and gain the victory for us; 
but in every case we are to perceive and admit the danger and our helplessness 
and desire and delight in his assistance. Yet even to lift up praying hands we 
are often too sleepy, too peevish. Is that not .inexcusable? 

II. 

The Lord reprimands our indolence when he cries to us, "Watch and 
pray~

11 
HoHcver, he also wants to help us. 'With· this same call he awakens us 
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from our sleep.. . . 
The disc.iples s~eep, . bi.it. the Keeper of' Israel does not slumber nor 

sJeep. They are too nnnoyeq ,t6 pray,' so he prays for them; u11flaggingly he 
goes .back and forth; he spe·al~s with _hrs· Father and then with hi~ disciples. And 
finally, when he awakened 'tberri 'from _their sleep and led them out to meet _the 
foe,, even then he once more impicss{:vely exhorted them. Until Judas arrived, 
he spoke with them and _warned th.em against, security;· Judas interrupts him in. 
such·a talk, .. Pray· lest ye eriter. into temptation~" 

And so he· does to this very day, He can not deny h_imself, He con
stantly awakens 1.i's from our slecp. He. rema i~s with us in his Word. He sends 
his preacher;s and comm'arids 'them to awaken tµe congregation in his name• He 
sends them to' individuals who want to relax, He exhorts the Christians to spur, 
entice, arid incite each other o·n. · How faithful he mean·s ·to be to us~ How often 
we have set his Word aside, did not hear it at all, or h_eard it with half an 
ear, read it with sleepy ~yei, and·could scartely watch one hour with Jesus, 
scarcely_ stick it out the one hour listening to the sermon, :whereas we let our
s~ves be chained for .hours on end_ by· worldl_y trifles. And yet our faithful 
Lord and Master has not. withdrawn his hand or Word and time and· again speaks to 
us· earnestly as a fr_ie.nd •. And :i.n the d~ys of visitatiori and ~)Jffering he sup•• 
~arts 'us ·with his 'p9werful Word, picks our· sorrowing, despairing heart from the 
depths by his Word and Sp~rit, and turns our eyes and attention· t6 himself. And 
if one temptation hri's' passed by and ri second, perhaps a stronger 'one, soon fol.
lows, J1e .. utilizes the spare tinie fully a~d prepares us by his Word and Spirit 
for fu~the;- resistance, This' is his 'holy will: he wants. t9 preserve us in tetl_lp
tation, · he does not want to "let us s·inR ·as once he had pro:ven .it. in the case of 
Peter. In tbe midst of his shaking and feai· i~ the sorrow o·f.his soul his heart 
still beats_).n bur~ing lo~e· for ·his dis·c iple; 

1 
for us unthankfol peevish .,chUdren • 

ffis ,Word ac'tually has th~ power to awake~· one f1::6m sl~ep. His call 
was so powerful that it actually perieti;-ated the deep sleep of t_he tt:iree ~isc i-. 
ples, "Watch and pray'." -- that is.no't only.the counsel of a faithful friend; 
it is a call to .. awaken us ·which at the same time gives us _the power to do so, As 
the Lord caused_ the sick to get up ·with. the words, "Arise~". a·nd had rec_alled the 
dead to life, so his We.rd was and :i..s able to· awaken t:i..red; fearful souls from the 
sleep _of death, Yes, his Word can give life c·ven to the spiritually dead·.· 'He 
say~, "The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead.shall hear the voice ,of .the 
Son of God." Jn 5:25. It is inde~d.the'Word of.th.e living God.' In Gethsema~_e 
Jesus had just called God.his Father and ·by sending the angel God recognized him 
as his ~on._' The voice of

0

God's Son penetr~tcd into the depthsand breaks all, 
.chains _and bonds by wh'ich' Satan has bound the soul. . · 

. .. And it is not only the voice of eoJ 1 s Son but'at the same time the 
voice of a faithful friend, our Br6ther; wh~ Jri a friendly and pleasant way ah
sociates with his brethren,. even the wenk anq sleeping. So intimately he speaks 
to Peter, the way brot~er does to bro~her, friend to friend,. "Simon, _couldest 
~ot thou watch with, me one hour?" :Sympathet~cally _he says to _his_ disciples, . ,, 

Sleep on now and_take your rest." (German: "Do'you want.to sleep and rest _now?) 
. . He is a true man., ~efore the ey1:;~ of his discif)les _he had just humbled 

himself mos~ deeply, -- to the very dust.· He constantly returned from prayer . 
to his disciples -- for the sake of his disciples 'in order to awaken and strength
en them, but. also for his own sake; in his· loi-iesomeness he des ired the comfort 
of his fellot,:men, and, when the. disciples '.denied him th is comfort and spoke only 
unintelligibly with him, he comforted himself' at ieast by seeing the disciples, 
the people whose flesh and blood he assumed, for whom he was to suffer and die. 

We perceive and hear this friendty, brotherly voice even today in his 
Word• It is_ put 1 ike that to win, bind,· comfort• and strengthen man I s heart. 
And that· is why God's Son become a .man. in order ·to redeem us, to suffer and die 
for~~- His call, "Watch and·pray!" has power and-finds a response in our 
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hearts; for it is the voice of our Redeemer. and Ilridcgroom who has won his 
Ilride and will not let go, 11 W11tch and pray, lest yc 1 cnter into temptation." 
He is so concerned that the temptation docs not cause us to foll nor go astray 
concerning faith, love, nud steadfastness. He says to his disciples before he 
admonished them for the last time to prny, "llchold,thc hour is nt hand, and the 
Son of man ia betrayed into the hnnd9 of ainnero. 11

. Mt 26:45. Once nr;oin he 
reminds his disciples of the fnct that accordinc to the Futhcr'o counsel he 
would be delivered to sinners as the Son of man and mankind's Redeemer in order 
to die for,:sinncru, in or.dcr to 1·edecm sinners by his death from the dcvil,sin, 
and nll tcmptationn. Our Redeemer who h1ls gloriously executed God's counsel, 
cries with a loud. voice, "1-Jntch and prny~" Our past unfaithfulness, unthank
fulncss, und indolence should not deter us from grasping his saving,strcngthen
ing hand anew. Through .his death he has taken away all our. sins of which we 
should be ashamed. His grace and forgiveness encourages the fearful so that' 
they during and in spite of all weakness they constantly approach Jesus and 
with the disciples follow him, 

Yes, because his Word is God's call and the voice of our. Brother and 
Redeemer it has the power to· awaken and move our souls. It teaches us to watch, 
shows us the cunning of Satan, the. deceit of sin, and the good will of God, 
teaches us to pray, incites and entices us to call~ pray, praise, and thank. 
Just so that in all weakness we do not lose slght of ·Jesus and his Word com
pletely, just so that we again come and hear although we often are timid and 
shy~ The disciples had followed Jesus into the garden, remained close to him, 
could therefore always hear his voice, and, after they had forsaken him in his 
death, they drew near to his grave and immediately heard the Easter message, 
followed their Lord to Galilee and there heard what he had to say to them. If 
only we will hear and remain close to the Word~ That is the only means whereby 
the Lord awakens our soul out of sleep and security, · · 

Ilccause the Word has power it also has results, The Lord Jesus rca~.
ly awakened bis disciples from their sleep and in spite of their sleep deliv
ered them from severe temptation in Gethsemane, He says, "It is enough." 
Mk 14:41. The first things which was ordained that he andhis disciples should 
endure in Gethsemane was gone, had been conquered. Satan had not yet been able 
to turn the disciples away from their Lord and Master. And when soon thereafter 
they forsook him and Peter denied him, Jcsu.s with his Word led the scattered 
group back together again, called them to repent, gathered, comforted, and 
strengthened them. Judas the lost chiltl, whom he had to exclude from his high 
priestly prayer, was outside. But the eleven, who composed the c ire le of dis
c iplcs in Gethsemane, were protected by the Lord's intercession, faithfulness, 
and watchfulness• even later in the tribulations of their apostolic office , . 
and in their martyr's death they were preserved. 

Yes, our souls are indeed lifted up in his hands. That is why we arc 
confident and certain, Such certainty docs not nourish and strengthen fleshly 
se~urity. In the final analysis the secure do not ask at all about the Lord· 
and arc not concerned about the salvation of their souls. The disciples of the 
lord, even the weak, want to remain with the lord; they want to be preserved 
and saved by him; they therefore, although often in great weakness, commend 
their souls to their faithful Savior and the Word of grace; though it may often 
be with clouded eyes, they. look up to Jesus, the Author- and Finisher of their 
faith. and in their wcakneos coll, "Lord, increase my faith'. Oh, God, for_;; 
saka..me not!" And the Lo:i;d hears them and delivers t.he!h out of nll their temp
ta.t1.on, even the last trial, At the entl he says, 11Yc have· continued with me in 
my temptations. And I appoint unto you a kingdom." Lk 22:28.29. Amen. 

- - - - -..... 
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5th SERMON 
Matthew 26:47.48; Mark 14:43.44; Luke 22:47; John 18:3-9 

. . " ) 

The·Lord had' said tb his disciples, "It is enough,"· He hnd just ended 
hH difficult struggle, his ardent prayer; he was still busy awakening and ad
monishing· his· disciples ·when· Judos with. the ungodly mob was at the gate of the 
garden, He goes from one suffering into.the next. Wave follows.wave, No reat 
is grt.mtcd· the suffer.ing Savior. The suffering of his soul was past; immedi
ately the physical suffering began; Satan, who has pressed the Lord's soul so 
hard,' now led thfs murderous· mob armed with'. swords and· staves, lumps and torches 
into the field against the Strong One. ' 

We remain on the Mount of Olives. First the Lord trod the wineprcss 
alone, theri he associated with his disciples; our text shows him surrounded by 
foes and sinners i~ho want· to carry out their evil counsel and w111 against him. 
He carried· out' what he, trembling and fearing, groaning and wrestling, had prom
ised· God; 11 They wi·ll be done~ I will drink the cup,'' and proved it by his deed. 
He was not .such a human being who regretted any act, We weak sinful human be
ings are co·urageous when we do not see the foe and make heroic· resolutions be
fore the batt'ie; but when the foe comes and the battle becomes earnest, then 
we begin to tremble and fear. It was the opposite with Christ. Amid fear and 
trembling he decided, 11 1 will take bonds, stripes, scourge, and cross upon me~ 
-- and now that the hour of carrying out the test had come he was calm and 
courageously met the ·foe. . .. 

Yes, the hour had not come when the Son of man ~iould be delivered into 
the hands of s·inners. Here on the Mount of OliveG he was betrayed, seized, and 
bound, That is the? second suffering which came to him in Gethsemane: after the 
mental suffering the arrest. ·The arrest of the Son of man is ·reported as the 
Lenten story co'nt inues. That' could indeed off end the· disciples as it st ill 
could offend 'weak Christians today, ' 1God 1 a Sori arrested by men?·· The· Holy One 
in the liands of sinners? ·la that actually Chrfat the Son of eo·d,. the Savior 
of the world?" · In orde·r to remove this offence, the Holy Spirit inserted the 
important remark into· the ·story of Jesus' arr'est,. 11 But all -this was done, that 
thf:. Scriptur·es 0£ the prophets might be fulfilled •11 Mt 26 :56a. Christ himself 
c·ried as _he let himself be bound, "But how theri shall the Scriptures be ful
filled, ·that thus it must be?" Mt 26 :54. Christ must be given into the hands 
of sinners. 

It is true; sinners have seized him, That was a sacrilege without 
eql!al, Yet in all that the counsel of God was done, who ·'.makes even evil serve 
his purpose. We say: God gave Christ into the hands of sinners, God so'ioved 
the world _that he. gave his only begotten Son. God 'Spared not hfs only Son but 
delivered him up for us all. · · 

And not only the Fothir 1 s but the Son'G·owri ~ill was wnG~also done. 
The Father gave his son into the hand's of men. But the Son also surrendered him
self to his foes. That is pictured to us most vividly···in.the Lenten text before 
us. Before it relates· that Jesus was betrayed by Jtidas ::and seized by his foes, 
it 'is expressly no'ted 'and stated that this was not done without and against his 
w,p1 but according to his. will, yes, upon his command~ Jesus gave himself into 
the hands of his foes~ . This holy will, this unique deed of Jesus destroys all. 
offence and contributed to our greiit comfort, strengthening us in our suffering. 
We see from this that he sacrificed himself of his own free will. His sacrifice 
is therefore acceptable to God; it is powerful ond avails before him, From 
this we see that he was far superior to his enemies. He was the Stronger One. 
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In the end he o~tained the victory. He is able to protect us against our foes. 
We therefore as the title to this poition of the Lenten story and our text for 
this evening's ~cditation say: 

CHRIST SURRENDERS HIMSELF TO HIS FOES 

That is 
I. A Proof of Hi9 High· Priestly Love, 

II. An Indication of His Royol Power ond'Majesty. 

I. 

Jesus' high priestly love shines out from the text before us. 
Jesus surrendered himself to his enemies, He goes to meet his foes, 

who entered through the gates of the gordcn, and offers himself. Before when , . 
his hour had not yet come he often withdrew from those who wanted to seize him, 
No' person dared harm a hair of his head, He must work, preach, and do good as 
long as it was day, But now the night, the hour of darkness, the hour appoint~ 
ed by .the Father had come; he not only did not evade his murderers but went up 
to them and surrendered himself to them. · ' 

When God wanted to settle accounts with sinful Adam in the Garden of 
Eden, man hid himself under the trees of the garderi. ·Now when God wanted to 
settle accounts with the second Adam, visit upon him the sins of Adam and all 
humanity they did not huve to seek and call for the second Adam very long; He 
was ready to withstand the malice and rage of men and the vengeance of God. He 
was as obedient as he had prom'ise'd God he would be;· he stood the test. He 
brought a fully conscious, frcewilling, and therefore a living, efficacious snc
rifice to God, As the Lamb of God he patiently faced :the sword of the murder
er. As Priest and Mediator he offered himself. 

' . 

He went fully conscious to his suffering, '~esus therefore, knowing 
all things thnt.should come upon, went forth," Jn 18:l~; that is what we read 
in our Lenten text. He sn"w the po\,lerful hostile r:r.ob, the sword and staves; he 
knew what other fearful pains still awaited him. He knew that the Scriptures 
must be fulfilled, Yes, in eternity he himself had joined in forming the coun
sel of the Holy Trinity. Through his Spirit,the Scriptures, the prophets he 
had foret6ld it. In his first epistle Peter expressly says that Christ'.s spir
it forc~old his suffering and the glory ~1ich followed through the prophets, 
1 Pct 1:10, On several occnsions he had spoken to his disciples about the fuct 
that the Son of man would be given into the hands of sinners. And even though 
shortly before in the moment of his deep humility when he cried, "Oh my Father 
if i.t be possible, let this ·cup pass from me,"· God' 9 counsel had been obscured 
to his human consciousness, it wa~ now clear again to his soul, He wanted to 
suffer in a fully consciou~ condition and so he did. He saw death, he tast~d 
and felt the bitterness of death and that means also eternal death, the pain 
of hell and the wrath of God in body and soul. 

Even if the Son of i';od suffered and felt the pain according to his 
human nature, he alone took all this suffering -and pain upon himself. It wns 
the suffering of God's Son, th~ Omniscient. How that happened we cannot under
stand But we do know that bcc~use the God-man not only endured all the sting 
of si~, all the pains of death aud hell and Gad' s wrath but suffered, felt, and 
experienced all this fully and consciously, he repaid completely nnd fully the 
wages of sin to the last penny; thus we .nre redeemed not only from sin, death, 
hell, and wrath but also from an evil conscience, the fear of death, and the 
pain of hell. It was not as the Reformed say that this pain which tho man Jesus 
endured on the cross disturbed the Son of God as little as the sun is disturbed 
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when a -t~ee upon which it shines .. fa :feiled with an ax. Then our comfort would 
be gpne •. Then.we would have to cross the words, "For the sake of thy bitter 
su·ffe.ring .andJi'eath" 'o\lt ~f our·corifession of sins, ,pra~-rs.1·rsnd,conf~1Jaj.pn:,P1.f ;, 
faith. Fo.r what woul<i·_:it ;profit us if only a man suff,ered lbitterly andi:,died? 

And as Jesus went to his suffering fully conscious, so he also went· 
of his own free will. 11J.esus went forth, 11 i.e., out of the inner part of the 
garden to meet the wicked mob. ''ihen was fuifitled ~hat his Spirit had predic• 
ted, "Lo, I come; in the volume of the book it is written of me, I delight to 
do thy will, 0 my God," Ps 40 :7 .8. He gave himself -- Jesus Christ the God-man. 
He, the true God, the All Knowing, tha Almighty, who wit:~ his ~ivine call, 11 1 am 
he, 11 hurled his foes to th& ground, ·had.'gf.ven. himself.: _Wha.t ~a ·g~eat. sacrifice! 
Divine and human will completely one in the obedience of suffering! Perfect 
obedience~ He wanted to suffer; not only did he permit it; he not only gave 
himself like one.who.fearfully and desparingly at last gives in to the inevitable; 
no, _he,hiirufel.f chose the suff1;1ring joyfully; ·.be'confeues from a ifu,11 heart, 
"I come. ~y God, I do ·your will gladly." Oh, a prec.ious worthy s-acrifice of o• 

· bedience~ · He gave himself as an ··offering and .sacrifice to God for. a sweetsmelh 
ing s,avor. Eph 5:Z •. :Sy his ·will we are sanctified~ reconciled, and redeerped. 
Heb 10:10. He was· High Pri~st and Substitute. He surrenders him.seU to his 
f~es .and liberated his d(sciples. The Shephe'rd goes into dea,th. Thus the sheep 
are free. And how.his high priestly heart burns with love toward sinners~ How 
he ,longs for death! In holy ardent desire to die for sinners he says to his 
murderers,· "I am he~ -- Ar.rest only me~" And when they lay stunned on the ground, 
he set them on t_heir feet; he not only permitted but co~anded them to sei.ze 
him. His holy wiU •arrd w'ish •to die for sinners is much stronger and ardent 
than the evil will and plan of the foe to kill this Holy Person. · "I cann.ot 
fathom with my );'ea,on. tp what one might compare this love, Thousand, thousand 
thanks shall be, Dearest Jesus unto thee." 

You see, his holy I willing love has gone out int,o the world; he bas 
completed his great work. As th~ perfec·t High Priest, as the Savior and_ Redeemer 
endorsed and crowned by Ge>,d, he still stands in the midst of the sinful world of 
men; . he seei, all sinners and goes after them; through his Spirit and ministers 
he speal,(s to their heart and cc;>nscience, 1iWbQm seek ye? l am he." As in,'the. 
days. of. h.is hUil'lil~- he testified to l"~1e Samaritans who were convicted of their 
guilt and con<;lemned by their consc ienc~, as he testified to his anxious disciples 
after his. resurrection,. "I am he". -- the S.:ivior of tl:.e world, so he still testi
fied today, as the Exalted One who sits on the right hand of God, to all sinners, 
Jews and Gentiles, even to these mo.st. wicked sinners who carried these murderqus 
weapons. in their hands_ 11 1 am he -· Return to me~ I have re'deemed you by my bit• 
ter suffering ,and bloody obec:1 ence .11 He tes.tifies to us all· time after time, "I 
am .he~ Whom seek ye? For. w~:at are you still seeking? Blessed is the man that 
heareth me, watching daily at my g,;t~s, waiting ·at the posts of. my doors, . For 
whoso findeth me .findeth life, and en.all obtain favor of the 1o;rd, 11 Prov 8:34. 
35. And the bride ·replies 1 "I will rise now, and go about the c i~y in the 
streets, .and in the broad way, I. will seek him whom my s.oul love th." · Song of 
Sol 3 :2. ·.·And they hear and recognize the voice of the Brid.egroom.. Whoev~r has 
found and ever seeks and fin-.!s, whoe.ver believes, he boasts~ "And the life which 
I now live · in the flesh I li ,,~ by tl,e · faith of the · Son of Go.di · who loved ine, and 
gave himself for me.'' Gal 2:io. · 

love by 

II~ 
Jesu~, however, not only Bho~ed _and w~_nted to show. 1hi~ hi:gh p-riestly, 

giving himself up but also. his r,2.~l pc.~er and_nijlje'sty •. ' ' .. ' 
He d.id. not let hiruself be boun~ 'and se;..zed bcf:a.use -he' 'Wall weJk,· · Accord 

• .. ., ~ ~' s' ~ 
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ing to outm:ird appearances he was a Nazarene, a 'despised descendant. For our· 
sakes he wanted to become desp::tsed and rejected. Nevertheless he was and re
mains a King, the true Nessi.ah of David's stem. At the very beginning of the 
struggle he showed that the Lion from the Stem of Judah had conquered. As the 
first David with merely a sling and a stone but in the name of the Lord of 
hosts ran to meet C-0liath and won the victory, so the second David without 
sword ond spear met the armed mob and laid it low with a single word of his 
mouth and thus prcm1ged the finol defeat of all hia foes. Uc wos the Stronge1· 
One who frightened the strong one of this ,mrld. and hos him under his control; 
in giving vent to their mo lice they· dared go only os for as he permit a. He ii:i 
the Strong One who protects his poor, weak disciples ond leads them unscathed 
through lions and scorpions, swords and staves. To strcncthcn our faith and 
hope we will ponder somewhnt more closely thb royal power and mojcsty which 
JesuB permits us to sec behind his weakness and humility in the very moment 
when he becomes weak ond allbwed himself to be bound like enfeebled Samson •. 

Yes, Jesus of Nazareth is the-King, the King of the J·ews, King of 
heaven and earth, who frightens and strikes down all his foes, the strong and 
defiant of the world, A strong well-armed host of all kinda of people from· au· 
stations of life, worldly and spiritual, lords and servants, important and un
important, Jews and heathen came out against him. The main strength consisted 
of a host of Roman soldiers, at any rate a large part, since a captain of 1000 
commanded them.· However, the real ringleaders who had gotten this armed band 
from the governor were the Jews, and particularly the spiritual leaders of the 
people: the Pharisees, their strictest, holie5t. sect, then their fellow members 
of the Sanhedrin, the high priest, .the elders and Sct"ibes; and tha.t none of 
the dignitaries be missing the leaders and wardens of the temple. They had 
delegated servants to arrest Jesus; they themselves would wait for him in the 
palace of the Sanhedrin; yet a few could not deny themselves the devilish, 
malicious joy of helping to capture the hind which they had hunted before, the 
innocent sacrificial Lamb. Later Jesus spoke especially to these high priests 
and leaders of the temple. But the leader of this .murderous host was Judas ,one 
of Jesus' own disciples. · 

And this murderous mob carried powerful weapons: swords and, in case 
it should come to hand to hand fighting with the disciples, stnves. despite the 
shining moon, torches and in case the wind·should extinguish them, lanterns.The 
attack was well planned. So Gethsemane, the house of prayer where Jesus was 
accustomed to pray with h_is disciples became a den of murderers. 

Such an army with such weapons did not leave only at that time, nor 
did it leave only Jerusalem to go against Jesus of Nazareth, that despised, 
hated man. This army is always under arms and battles against Christ, his Gos
pel, Christ's Church and disciples. The first Christian church was persecuted 
for 300 years by the Roman army, tormented by the aroused heathen mob. And the· 
synagogue of the Jews, the synag?gue of Satan, helped to stir up the fires ac
cording to their powers. Many Judases and many·apostates play the traitor. The 
pope and his followers attacked the teaching and church of Luther, the pure Gos
pel forced the em~eror to use the sword and aroused all the people against it 
so ~hat even the simple zealously brought wood to burn the Lutheran heretics.· 
And many false brethren and members strengthen the evil business. In our day 
the princes a'nd rulers of the earth and the people in general nre no less un
friendly and hostile toward the despised sc;ct uho call themselves Lutherans, 
especially the upright earnest Christinns, even though open war has not broken 
our in <111 ·so-called Christinn lands. However the false Protestant, the spuri..; 
o·us Luth.erons the spiritual dignftaries, the heroes of the day, the well-known 
theologians, ;re our worst foed. .Judas is al_so to be found today and furnishes 
the unbelievers with reasons and pretexts for dcr is ion<, slander, perriecution. 
Even the weapo·ns which Christ's foes use have remained the same at all times: 
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swords, st.ives~imprlso~inent •. governmental and police force, and ,Ir.mterns .and 
1 ights. the wisdom and enlightimrnent of this world; all kinds of· str.:itagcms 
tricks,and lies. That is the power of the enemy. 

Jesus· and the churcli of Jesus go to meet this power without- fear and 
dread, courageously and confidently. •Those who are with us ore more than those 
who are with them. Th~ foes of Christ themselves suspect that their side is the 
weaker. To aummon such a great host of armed soldiers against a poor rabbi of 
the'Jews and his poor weak disciples, BO much power, rase. malice, 80 much rid
icule and wit against Christians-scattered·here and there, is that not foolish
ness1 But it is at thei same time proof of the weakness and secret fears of the. 
foe. Their password is, · 11Jesue of•. Nazaretht. Hence' he is· not from Dethlehem! 
Jesus a mere man~· Hhat have "e to do with him?" ·But silently they do not lose 
sight of the possibility that this Jesus of Nazareth is the one who sould come, 
that he is the one for whom the Christians· confess him to be. Therefore this 
concern, this watchfulness end activity 1 the rage and bitter anger in the camp 
of the enemy. And with their' weapons 'they ·etriko· and judge themselves. Thc.y 
seize swords ond staves against Jesus, the"King of truth, hence they give up 
all _claims to·reoson and proofs' for thc_ir'accuaations•and blasphemies. ·or 
they · bring lamps and torches• 'tho -wretched dismal light· of reason. 

· Bu~ what they secretly suspect and fear, Jesus of Nazareth now shows 
them; ho showed them th~t then when he humbled himself the·most deeply.' Jesus 
went_ up to· hi.a foes I looked at them,· nnd said, 11 Hhom .seek ye?" They- said, 0 Jesus 
of Nazareth .• ' 1 They were' blini.Jed. : In spit:c· of the full moon, in spite of the 
torches and.., lonterna' they did not recognize Jesus whom they hod seen again so 
often these, l.:ist clayo in the temple. · As the people of Sodom were blinded so 
tha': .they could not seize Lot nor find his house, aa the ·syrians· were smitten 
with blindness so that tney did not·retognize the prophet Elisha when he came 
into their camp, so also were' the :eyes of these 'soldiers closed. nlindness ts 
the beginning of Jesus' victory and judgment upon his foes. The unbelievers . ' 
"iho haye so often heard the Scriptures 'in vain finally no longer grasp the simple 
Catechism truth and do not understand what a child of seven years understands. 
The cnmnies of the truth and the pure Gospel at last lase al'l· ability to hear 
the conclusive evidence of the orthodox church. 

. . Obduracy follows upon blindn·ess. J'esus asks• 11Whom seek ye?" Thr:: 
. II . ' . . 

reproach, What, you are seeking your King, the Son of David1 11 liea in thia ques-
tion.· 11You are seeking to capture and; kill me711 ' 'Now and then even the unbe:
lievers and bitterest foes of the trut:h are coiuicience smitten by the penetrat
ing voice which sounds through the 'Gospel, "Jesus, the· legal King and Lord who 
has wan all people through his blood .and has a claim upon all souls. 11 Ilut woe~ 
Like "the Jews most shllke off ·all such impressions nnd ,knowingly and maliciously 
harden themselves agninst the t1:1-1tn •. · With ·an evil conscience they pe·raist•·tn 
on nvownl of unbelief, 11Jeuua of Nazareth> .n·mere man and philosopher. How does 
tha~ · Jewish rabbi concern me?" 1 

With the wordo i "I am he 1 " the Lord hurlsllthese blinded, hardened· foes 
to the ground, 11 1 am he" -- that was the Game voice -which re-echoed on Sinai, 
"I nm O mighty, :jealous God" who hod testified to the patrforchs "l am the al-

i r.111 t 1 t 
m &•tY God, 1 t.ho had spoken through the prophets, "I· nm the L-ord of hosts. 11 ·It 
WtlS ·the voice of the living God. The word of the living God ·is amongst us; -thnt 
is th~ protection ond boldness of the church arid Christ 1 a diaciples. And this 
t.ord which we use is mighty enough to destroy and overthroY all the bast iono of 
~ . . . 
ilDl;an and stun Christ 1 .s foes. Christ and the confess ion of his faithful wit• . 
nesites have outlived the bloody persecutions . in the Roman Empire, hurled: the 
tyrants £~om their thrones, and helped the Church to gain. the victory. The Gos
pel of Christ has judged the antichrist. He la conquered and lies on the ground. 

And that our·enemies cover us with ridicule and condemnatory words 
nnd do not even nttempt · to overthrow our evidence from Cod I s t-lord ia also a vie .. 
tory of Christ and his truth nnd the defeat of the foe. Christ rnises up even 
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his defeated foes with his \./Ord and gives them permission and ability to cap
ture and kill him. Even today he permits the enemies of the Gospel to do as 
they please; he gives the people of the earth, also his foes, time to repent. 
nut woe to those \./ho, as the murderers in Gethsemane, wilfully try Christ pa
tience and.persistently resist the power of Christ's truth, \./hich testifies to 
their consciencet How all these enemies, the worldly foes as well us the spir
itual, will become frightened and tremble when on that day he will visibly np
pcnr and ohout hia la11t, "I am he" nt them~ Then nll his enemies will forever 
be his footstool, 

i\11 that \.IC hnve aaid of the supreme authority and victory of Jesus 
over hio foes ia comforting to hin disciples who muot suffer much with Jesus in 
and from the world, Thnt wno the intention of the Jews and that iu the inten
tion of the enemies of the Gospel, "to destroy all the res_t. 11 We also know: 
he who is with us, Jesus of Nazareth and his holy precious Word, is stronger 
than all the power of earth and hell. We expressly hear at the close of our 
Lenten text that Jesus spread his almighty hand over his disciples, "If there-
fore ye seek me, let these go their way." Jn 18:8. "Of them which thou hast 
given me, have I lost none:." Jn 18:9. In this den of: lions Jesus' disciples 
were as safe as Daniel. 

So the Lord also protects us. No foe dare harm a hair of our head. 
He does not let us be tempted above our ability and even though he finally hon
ors his Christians with martyrdom, disgrace, and persecution, he,_ the King, the 
Vic tor, also gives them the power to conquer as he gave it to the apostles, He 
protects us body and soul. Our soul is in his high priestly hands which he has 
lifted up for his own in prayer so that none of us will be lost, in his royal 
hands which extend over us to protect, secure, and hide us. We remain with him 
and comfort ourselves in days of anxiety on earth by this Priest and King and 
confidently boast, "No one can take us out of his hands," Amen. 

- - - - - - - -

6th SERMON 
Matthew 26:47-50; Mark 14:43-tiS; Luke 22:47.48; John 18:2.3. 

We have alre::idy examined the hostile army which was to seize Jesus 
and also briefly m£>ntioac!d the leader. He was Jud,19 Isc~riot, one of the 
twehu. He dese·~·n!u the pre-eminence, the first ::::~~ace among the army of mur
derers. He even e:{celled the others, Jews nnd hc:.1!:.hen, in ma"..J.ce. He was the 
most hostile the bitterest enemy of the Lord, Even in the opinion of the 
world a trai~or is the one enemy most feared, the most wretched, the most in
famous scoundrel. The old heathen mentioned the nn,nes of the traitors, who be
trayed their homeland· to their foes, with J.oathLie and h.-,nded rlown their remem
brance to posterity to \N',rn and frighten ch::..:!.dre:~ imd n:c:.:ndch!.1 dren, 

The Word of Truth, t 1.1e Holy Scrf.ptures~ pain~::'. this ~in of betrayal 
in its true form and hideous black colors. When DJvid [led from his Son Absa
lom he went bowed and weeping, yet composed nnd hunb:e, across the Kidron, and 
the~ across the boundaries of the promised land. He bore the malice and deceit 
of Ziba in silence; he let Shimei curse him. But when he thought of Ahithophcl 
his trusted friend and counselor who became a traitor, _he cried aloud, 11 0 Lord, 
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I pray thee, turn the counsel of Ahithophel into foolishness •11 2 Sam 15 :31, 
· But· ~bove all i's the betrayer o-f ·the Son of David.,: the Messiah whom A

hithophel' s exam{>le foreshadowed; branded even in the writings of· the: Old Covenant• 
In Psalm 55 th~ true David, the Messiah, complains through the mouth pf the 
first David, that the foe screams thus and the· godless afflict him •. He wishes 
for the wings of'a dove·, so that he could fly away and be at,-rest~ But immedi
ately he r~si:rains himself and says that he wanted to endure it, "For it was 
not· an ·en~my'.that reproached me; then·I could have borne it; neither was _it he 
that hated me that dfd magnify himself against me; then I: would have hid mysel( 
from him. 11 And he continues thus, "But it was thou, a man mine equal, my guide, 
and mine acquaintance." Ps 55:12.13. That his friends and companion, his dis
ciple dishonored him and magnified himself against him, that is unheard of and 
uribearable. For' that" reason he· sighs in the 41st Psalm over. the knavish tricks 
which hfs foes had r'esolved 'upon about him, and the worst,· the most shameful 
trick he describes in the words, "Yea, mine own .familiar friend, in whom I 
trus~ed,, \.lhich did eat ·of my bread, hath lifted up his heel against·me, 11 V.9. 
The G9th Psalm contained the prayer· of the Messiah during his suffering. "The 
wa,ters are come iri ·unto my soul •••.• They •that hilte me \.lithout a cause. are more 
than the hafrs·bf mine head~" v.l.4. The bitterest, the greatest pain he mani
fests in the complaint, "I am become' a stranger unto my brethren, and an alien 
unto ~y mother's children." V.8. 

·And with just as'many and just as important words.is the picture of 
the·atch.:.rogue, miserable Judas, drawn•in the New Testament; Even where Judas 
is mentioned for the first· time, in the roster of the apostles, the shameful 
epithet is added; "Who also betrayed him.'' The Passion Story points its finger 
ever and again with special diligence to Judas the traitor. Even there where· 
the boundless love, mercy, and faithfulness of•the Savior is remembers, as in. 
the story of the· anointing in the home of Lazarus, at-. the· foot washing, at the 
institution of the' Lord's Supper, in the high priestly prayer, ~he name, the sin, 
the faithlessness of Judas is also mentioned as a black, hateful counterpart of 
the lord's love, who loved his own to the very last. The Evangelist Matthew 
paints in detail the terrible end of the traitor with impressive words.· After 
the resurrection and ascension of Jesus, the eleven could not immediately re
cover from the horror with which the example of Judas had filled them, In the 
first conference which the apostles held, Peter, as it were, could not find 
words enough to characterize the sin and 'punishment o'f Judas according to its· 
merits. The fall of Judas is presented in Holy Scripture as an earnest \.larning 
and fearful judgment. · · 

His fall- should serve as a .warning for us Chris_tim:1s. For Judas was 
one of the twelve , a disciples of Jesus, He Christians indeed are sta.rtled at 
the malice and insolence ··of Christ I s ·foes, Jews and heathen but no less should 
we ~e afraid of ourselves, tremble at the thought that evan

1

as a Christian, a 
friend and disciple of Jesus can. become. an enemy. of Christ, yes, 'more wicked 
than the godless Jews and heathen Hho nailed the lord of ,glory to the cross. 
And said to soy, Judils has become the forerunner of many other friends a~d dis~ 
ciples of Jesus! Let us therefore watch and pray, be afraid of ourselves, and 
be on guard, 'that we ·do not ·fall into ·the .same unbelief -and in wholesome fear 
rind humility contemplate the warning example of Judas, which often ~nd especial
ly in our text meets us in the Passion Story; -let us learn from it how we can 
av<;>id such a sin. With this in mind we will speak on 

THE BETRAYAL OF JUDAS 

and direct our attention to these points:-

•·I. What 'fhis Sin is, 
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II . How it Ar~~.£.~ 
III. How the n~al_ J?i~guises Itself, 

IV. How.Jesus Mee_SJ __ ;l!.f; Tm itor. 

I. 

Wherein does the sin of bctroyal consists? 
Judas, one of the twelve, hod betrayed Jesus. It is n sin of which 

only n dioc iple, n believer is capable. Betrayal is unfaithfulness, n fall from 
Chrint. And only he cnn fall from Christ \,ho at first had clung to Christ. Ju
das knew the lord; with Peter the the eleven he had confessed, "Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the living God • 11 Mt 16: 16. He knew that Jesus was from a• 
hove nnd could easily hove guarded himself against his enemies. That is why he 
had expressly i~pressed upon the Jews, "Take him, and lead him away safely." 

He had also known the Love of Jesus. He had been a witneris of the 
service of love and comforting words with which Jesus had wanted to assure and 
seal to his disciples his love as Shepherd and Savior; he witnessed the foot
washing and the L<1st Supper. He knew that Christ should redeem Israel. 

That murderous mob, which he led, did not know what it was doing when . , 
they took the Lord of glory and nailed him to the cross. Judas knew very well 
\~hat he did, when .he surrendered the Lord of glory to that mob. That is what 
the sin of betraval consists of; Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Savior of 
the world is sur~endered; he of whom one knows: this is the true God and e
ter,nal life and salvation is to be found in no other is rejected and despised; 
Is there. greater folly and malice? 

A~d not only have these Judases known that Jesus is he who should 
come, that Jesus is the Christ, but j_n the moment that they write Jesus O bill 
of divorce and press it into his hand they are conscious that they have re
nounced, the Son of God, their only Redeemer• Judas saw up to the very time that 
he betrayed Jesus and preceded that mob the glory of the Son of God; he saw 
how he hurled his foes to the ground and mightily protected his faithful dis
ciples; he sat·1 the divine power and incarnate love. 

Yet what is even ~orse, Judas had not only known certain facts about 
the Lord Jesus; not even the unbelieving Je~s could have entirely avoided the' 
impression that Jesus was he of whom the Scriptures testified -- Judas had also 
come to know the power and love of the Son of Cod, the Savior, in his soul.Once 
he had the living faith. In faith he had testified of the power of Jesus to 
the world; he had gone out r7ith the other disciples' preached in the name of 
Jesus, healed the sick, drove out devils. And even shortly before at the foot
washing he had tasted the infinite love of the Lord. Jesus had washed also his 
feet. The sin of betrayal consists in fore ibly throwing Christ, who had won 
him, out of his heart. What terrible power and unfathomable depths of malice~ 
Christi~ns who have tasted the.gracious Word of Cod and the power of the world 
to come forcibly shake off the saving faith a nd all previous religious experi..; 

ence, 

The heart is withdrawn from the only Lord, the Almighty, the Grae ious · 
and Mere iful and is surrendered to sin and vanity as Judas did to mammon, ·at• 
taching it to earthly things, seeking in temporal luxury one's happiness,heaven, 
blessedness is a slave to greed or lust and passion. How disgraceful and de
grading'. The soul which hitherto delighted in and was refreshed by the gracious 
Word of God, Christ's grace, and the pure joys of heaven now fills itself with 
the husks "ihich the gwine eat, with vulgar lusts, with the unclean goods, joyg, 
and honor of this vain "World. Whereas Christ the Lord had hitherto guided body 
and soul and planned resolutions and works pleasing to God, such a Judas now 
places the uill, mind, and thoughts of the soul and his members into the 
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servic;"~f unrighteousness, into the slavish service of greed, ambition, and 
the lust of the world. 

What a frightful mixtur~ of d~vilish mai•~~e and }ally~ Satan need now 
show and offer a Judas whose soul loves money and empty things in order to be 
able to bring him to the final step of apostacy all the kingdoms of the world 
and say to him, "All these things will I g:l,.ve thee, if you wilt fall down and 
worshi 1, rr.c. 11 Ht 4:9. Thirty pieces of silver is the ridiculously small gain, 
a wretched business advantage, a -single fleeting intoxicatior,i of the senses which 
takes the .last rcmnanto of faith'ond .. p:iety from the heart. In, the· final contract 
which the dc~il draws up ~ith the.faithless disciple of Jesus he usually writes 
down a .small amount. The, game is that easy. , So easily do Christians -let them
selves be deluded, If only we would view not only the great wealth, treasures, 
and honor the v:orld, not, only the grossly sunsual, filthy lusts and joys of the 
world, .but also the 30 pieces· o.f s:l,.lvcr, every .quick cosy gain, every friendly· 
expression which the world cas_ts upon .us •wi_th searching eye· and suspicious 
glance~ A. Christian can become a traitor for the price of a rag. 

And the apostate now becomes the bitter foe of his former Lord. Judas 
was the most malicious foes of Christ. He was more guilty of the death of this 
righteous man than Pilate and the Jews who cried,: "Crucify him 1. Crucify him~ 11 

The innocent .blood of Christ. clung chiefly to his hands and burdened his con~ 
science. Like a greedy hound he preceded the while nocturnal hunters and tracked 
the hind which had been chased before. It can be no other way. A sharp sting 
remains behind in the hearts of the disloyal who have knowingly and wilfully · 
sold themselves to sin and Satan. They can not -forget that they have rejected 
the Son of God, their Savior and now kick against the pricks. Their evil con
science boils over in poison,· gall, rage, and,,enmity. Or their soul is filled 
with secret hatred and bitter anger against him who loved them and whom they 
once loved from their heart·• 

Alas, we arc not speaking, of a few exceptional cases. Chu·rch history· 
can produce a large army.of.Judases,• And the lord knows of.many more Judases 
t!'lan man docs. In the ancient church there was a .. -large soc iiety1 of deniers and•· 
betrayers, who had abjured Ch~ist's name and made it their business to go and 
betray to Jewish or.heathen.persecutors thepcaccful Gethsemanes. where Christians 
were ·accustomed. to. pray a_nd. give hom,:-: to Christ. At· the time of the Rcforroa- · 
tion, the false brethren,·. who misused the freedom of the Gospel a·nd lived· accord.: 
ing to_ the flesh, d_id the Gospel the greateot harm. After Luther 1 s: death they 
brought his young chutch to the brink of ruin through their alliance· with Rome. 
And in this o~r day the treacherous companions in the faith, so-called Luther-
ans, are the bi_ttcrcst foes of- the old pure doctrine. · 

The latest. events in the church which took place in our old homeland 
is just such a treacherous knavish trick which is played upon ~hrist and the 
ncwiy awakened truth. So-called fait:hful• confessional Christians and ministers 
have dreadfully mutilated the mysteries of the Christian faith and the congre
gation which Christ has purchased with his own blood, surrendered it to mockers 
and blasphemers, and use the sharpest weapons and words against the small flock 
of the faithful, who want to rescue the honor of the Lord and have therefore de
clared themselves free from all the foes of the faith, The prophecy-of the lord 
which .should be fulfilled before ·the end, is·frightfully fulfilled, ''The love of 
many" -- many who ·formerly believed -- "will grow cold," · ' 

Even in ,this country there blows a cutting wind which easily cools 
faith ond lave,. Here rules. a religion of ·the world and mammon whose statutes 
directly oppose the way,\olhich Christ hos taught. Just so we do not betray the· 
r,ure teaching of Christ and our good conscience .to this mammon religion, to the· 
::ipirit of our times~ Even in our circles· there are known Judases; ,~ho 'have left 
use and. now._revile and insult their formor companions in the faith; they are 
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known disloyal people and slaves of vice who, cv~n if they do nbt mock, still 
injure the truth nnd give the the foe reason for blasphemy. And there are con
cealed Judases t,ho deceit can not be proven but whose heart we can· sec clings 
to money and earthly things. There nre pioun Judnses who deceive men but God 
even now says to them, "I know you·not, 11 .l\nd.thcy nlso ore counted nmong the 
Judases who completely deny the brethren and brotherly love, who turn their 
bncks up~n their Christian brothers, their poor helpless members in the body of 
Christ and leave them to their poverty, wrinkness, and hel~lessncss, forsake 
their former bosom friends in the time of trouble and betray their secret oins 
and t,enknesses to character assassins and slanderers. \./hoevcr folsely betrays 
and slandcrn his brother walks in the foots~e~s of Judao Iscariot, 

II. 

That is the sin .of Judas -- a black .Picture, n.ot a trick of the imag- · 
inotion but, sad to say, a true picture from life. We must be on guard in time 
before the sin becomes too strong, We therefore 'osk in the second place, ~ 
this sin arises so that we can nip it in the bud. 

The sin of Judas has its start in the evil heart. The evil desire, 
\vhich looks out for the deceitful riches and joys of t.his world, 'has its root 
also in the heart of Christians. Judas had let this desire grow. Whoever gives 
way against his will to these things soon finds pleasur·e in these things which 
he nt first detested; the will agrees with the lust of the flesh and thus af
ter the sin has been conceived it brings forth the deed, 

Judas had charge of the treasury and become a thief. At first he pil
fered only a few farthings. But it was a serious, weighty step when the thought 
b~came the deed. Even the imp.u.re desire of the heart is indeed sin, an abomi~ 
n·~tion in God's sight. But the fear of the Lord is moved deeply in an entire:'..y 
different way when tbe evil root bursts from the confines of the heart into 
deeds. The little thief, the refined deceiver quickly becomes a great criminc~ .. 

When Judas noticed that the. Lord did not immediately judge and r·eject 
him after permitting him the first encroachment, he became secure and impudent 
and accustomed himself to practise this deceit, If the first sinful deed is 
without serious consequances, if o person remains healthy and good fortune con~ 
tinues to .smile, the injustice, the passion very soon becomes habit, his daily 
life. The heart forsakes its true moorings, loses its footing, takes a warped 
view of everything, thinks about wicked things, and body and soul foll into the 
slavery of sin. 

At· 1ast in everything he saw and heard Judas had only money in view, 
Thus in his mind he h~d immediately converted Mary's costly ointment into money 
and wished that this money were in his purse, And in such a frame of mind the 
person is then capable of the most wicked, shameful rascality, All it needs 
is some tinder and it bursts into a bright flame, As Luther says, at first sin 
seems to be as light as a little feather which one can blow away, But if one 
wilfully plays and flirts with it, it suddenly becomes an iron chain from which 
one cannot free himself, At first the sin seems to be like a beautiful sleek , 
kitten. But when one pets it, it becomes a wild animal which seizes its prey 
and do~s not let go so quickly again. 

The more the sin grows, the less of an impression God's voice makes 
upon him. The heart stupifies itself so that it cannot hear the Lord and his 
Word. At first the Lord warned Judas in a friendly way and intended to win him 
with 16vc. He was silent abo~t his thievery ond that insidious speech which he 
uttered during the anointing in Lazarus' .home. Woe when the sinner despises 
the patience, love, and gentleness of Christ~ As a rule he also hardens him
self against all earnest words, admonitions, warnings, and threats of the Lord. 

That t·ias the case with Judas• At first he was reprimanded in confid-
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encc by Jesus. lh.~ word .,~hich the lo.rd le.t fo,U during the foot wash~ng .at the 
Pa_ssover, meal, "On.e of _yo~

1
.;3lrnll ]letray me .. ,'~ was at ~irst \mdcrstood pY none o.f_ 

the twelve cxc~pt Judas·. 'Then public reprimand and correction followed. In 'the· 
presence of _all Judas. was branded as th~ traitor, Jesus 'gave him the sop and 
said to him, "That thou doest, do quickly."· Jn _13:27. .. · · 

So_ even 'today the lord warns _and reprimands· Christians \~ho_ have _turned 
aside to evii', dec~it.ful ways. · On_e word, which. is. spoken to all in general in 
the s·erv~ce, especially pierces the heart und'_ conscience of a sinner who listenG, 
He qlone knows that he .is struck; the minister and .the r.l:!st suspect no~hing. 
Woe _to him who immediately pulls such arrows out ·of his heart, steels hil_1lself a-. 
gainst .the secret· reprimand ·of the lord, and wilfully turns his face when God's 
Son, the Omniscient, looks at him'. A'las, 'usually such a sinner also despises 
the public reprimand. When the sin is revealed and is spoken of in the circle 
of brethren, then a hardened Judas goes away defiantly, as Judas Iscariot went 
away into the night, and Satan enters into' him and lives and directs and rules 
in his heart just a_s he wishes. ;whoever is afraid and trembles at the thought 
that_ he might be t'urned fro'm a cnild of God ·a~d a temple of th1e Holy Spirit into 
a habitation of Satan, .let him re.sist the. first impulse of sin; let him daily 
struggle in the power o'f Christ I s suffering against __ the evil desires of the 
flesh; let him call a halt. and 'turn about if he ls struck with surprise at the 
first _evil deed; let him take all of the Lord's 'warnings to heart; let him 
app~y a_ll the admonitions of the W~rd to hiinse'lf; let him a

0

ccept brotherly ad
monition; let him pay att~ntion to ~he patience cif'the Lord for, his salvation, 

'III. 

Oh that no one· would ·be deceived~ Oh that we would ,,iatch, pray, ob
serve~ This very sin also clothes itself in the ·bright .colors· of innoc·ence. We 
will continue our 'meditati.on on ho~1 the betrayal d:lsguises itself. 

. . The hatr'ed of Judas' hypocrisy disgusts us even more than apostacy, 
As we have already remarked there are. indeed declared Judase·s who take their 
stand in the rank and file of the enemy and seize s'wdrd and stave. But at times 
Judases 'ass\Jme a '.different. a_ppearan~e and d'isplay _a frie~dly. {ace_. Most trai
tors imitate Judas in thi_s po int _qlso an_d conceal. ·the hatred of their heart_ un-
der the appearance of love and friendship.·· · · · · · 

• • . . , . , . . . , •• . I I! 

According to plan, Judas approaches his Lord with the greeting, "Hail• 
~e wa~t_s· to say' .. "My intet;1t ions are good; l do_ no_t belonrf t~ th~se murderers.';, 
Hail also means "Farewell; it must be this ,-my; the Son of man must suffer 

an~ die." He said, "Master, master," that is, "My Lord, my Lord!· I know who 
you are; . · I will remain faithful to you even th'ough your enemie; here take your 
honor away_ and ·cover you with shame." :That is the swe~t talk of the hypocrite, 
the traitor, \>Jhose h_eart is far from God. Time after tim·e they assure the Lord 
of their love, faithfulnes.a, and friendship; 11 You are mind, I an thine; no one 
shall; separate us, 11 and say, "lord!, 

1 
Lord'.". ,They are talkative and cite many 

Bible passages.·· ·· 

And Juda; kissed .J:esus, cover.~d hi,m with· ki~ses, Thus he confessed, 
11

1 want your welfare;· r·am your friend," And as·subjects kiss the king so 
Judas feigns submission with the kiss. So must Judases pretend fear and love 
by their actions, sing und pray real loud and pert; and come bowed; humble, and 
with a long face to the confessional service and the Lord's _Supper. And yet 
their heart is far from God. Their piety'and worship .i~ a delusion of Satan • 

. · . ,, , : . ' . . . ' 

, The 11'!ost .t.erri;yil"\8 thirig about. such hypocrisy i.a that they deceive 
themselves.' Tne Judas _kiss testifies. to unbelievable blindness' and obduracy. 
Whom did_ Judas intend to dec.eive? 'He was known to the Je.,.,s, Was it the Lord, 
Christ, the Omniscient,. the Holy One?· He -~eriously thought E_hat Christ would 
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free himself from his enemies, vanish from them as he had done before, or like 
Samson tear his bond -- he became all excited ,,hen he saw that things took n 
different turn -- and he really believed that when the Lord ,muld finally have 
gathered his disciples and founded his Messianic kingdom, he would again accept 
him in spite of this little lapse, He would not spoil his chances with th~ 
Lord. 

Satan cun hurl even Jesus• disciples, whose eyes were formerly opened, 
into such blindness and darkness thnt' they think that even though they abandon 
the Gospel to the Jews and hca then and betray the church, Christ lYill carry on 
his work to completion without man's help, build his kingdom, and perform his 
miruc les; thn t they bel icvc the devil when he whispers in their car, 11 Hcrc all 
sins arc fori;iven," even mortal sins und continued persistent sinning docs not 
harm a person; they they intend to conceal the hidden malice of their heart 
from the Omniscient, Woe to those l-Jho arc first awakened from their dream on 
that day by the cry, "I never knew you~ 11 

However, when other Christians,. who have not yet fallen so deeply, 
thoughtlessly greet ond kiss the Lord, thoughtlessly pray and sin, or w~lcomc 
and say good-bye to their Christian brethren with a hypocritical greeting and 
kiss, that is the beginning of Judos' hypocrisy, Therefore, let us look about 
us and watch and pray every day, "See if .there be any wicked way in me, and 
lead me in the way everlasting. 11 Ps 139 :24. Let us kiss the Son with an up
right heart so that he does not become angry with us, and let us serve the Lord 
with fear and rejoice with trembling. 

IV, 

We, however, will not close this Lenten meditation remembering Judas 
and his godless knavery, but we will not cast a glance upon the Lord ·and note 
how Jesus meets the traitor. 

Host earnestly does Jesus reprimand him. He indeed puts up with his 
kiss· he wants to and must endure everything. But he does not return the kisz. 
He r~fuses to return the greeting of malicious hypocrites; he does not ·know 
thorn; he denies them the Amen to their prayer; he withdraws from them when 
they hear the Cosp~l, the witness of his Spirit: you are God's cl1ild. He rep
rimands Judas and his fel:ows .l•Jith the words, "' Wherefore art thou come? 1 Not 
to kiss me bu~ to betray me? 'Judas betrayest thou the Son of man with 0 

kiss? 111 He calls the sin by name, betrayal, hypocrisy, 
But in the harsh reprimand he still lets a few drops of his fathomless 

grnce and mercy flow. He said, "'Friend~' Ah,.you were that~ Think of ·the old 
days~ Return~ HoH can you betray your friend, the Son of man, your only Help
er and Savior, with a kiss? How can you? Oh, use your head~ Awake from this 
frenzy~ Loolc out for Sai:an's sm1res.

11 
• 

Thus Jecus spt»lks to this very day through his Word; thus he teaches 
us how to reprimand the n~bellious with holy can1estness in the fear of the 
Lord vet in such a way that we admonish them to repent as long ns our voice 
reac£e~ them. Judas despised the last word of Jesus, Let yourself be repri
manded warned admonished before you have come as far as Judas did~ You still 
hear the earne;t and friendly voice of the Lord. He still kisses you in the 
Gospel with the kiss of love. Therefore today, if you will hear his voice, 

harden not your heart~ 

Judas left Jesus and rel i_nquished the booty which the murderers de
sired. Mor.t Judases go the same way. However, Jesus also continues on his way, 
lets himself be caught, bound, scourged, crucified, killed, and tokes all the 
sins of all men, even that of betrayal, upon his back. Not because he betrayed, 
innocent blood nor because of this sin but because of his impentitence and 
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unb_elief, because he did not seek healing in. the innocent" blopd of Jesus, because 
he despaired did Judas finally go .to his own place. · · · · 

Even among us we fiud the beginning of the sin of Judas: .·an earthly 
mind, greed, ev_il desires, lies and deceit, laziness, unfaithfulness in service 
to God. B.ut all these sins we lay upon the Lamb of God who takes away the sin 
of the world and cleanse ourselves in his blood~ The cross and blood of Jesus 
Christ strengthens _our faith, purifies us _from sin, awakens. us. to love him in 
return~ May our. faithful Savior grant us faithfulness. and steadfastness unto 
our.end~ Amen. 

7th SERMON 
Matthc,1 26~50-56; Ma.rk, 14:46-52;, · Luke •.22:40-55; John 18:.10.11. 

After Judas had betrayed his Master with. a, ·kiss, Jesus I foes whom Judas 
led·, came forward and arrested him. The hour longed for by the Jews had now 
come. Now they succeeded where they had so often failed before; Jesus was cap
tured. They laid violent hands on the Lord, Physical suffering followed the 
spiritual struggle. Yet our today's Passion Story reports not only what Jesus 
suffered, but above all Jesus conduct in his suffering; it mentions how he re• 
ceived the first attack of his enemies, how he defended himself, how he instruct
ed his disciples \~horn he had led into this struggle.· .We -learn from our text 
how we as disciples of Jesus should act in similar situations • 

. In our text we ;again see this hostile army •.. These same foes stiil ·at• 
tack Christ's church today.· This warlike mob was dispatched by the Roman gover
nor, Pontius Pilate.' The unbelieving-wotld, the mighty, the rich, the wise use· 
their pOwets, their· influence·, their wisdom against the Christian Church. Th-e 
unthinking·mob, the rough, godless world ·also rages and storms .against Christ 
and his Church. The Sanhedrin had stirred up the government and demanded the 
warlike mob.· The false church feeds and ·stirs up the fires of hatred toward 
Christ and with unflagging zeal incites the world against the· true Church·. The 
heathen hate the Christians because in the name of Christ they reprimand the sin 
nnd godless ways of the world. The Jews, the Pharisees, and the sc~ibes are em
bitte~ed• and·angered at the Christians-because in Chr.ist's name they cqndem!l 
their hypocrisy. They are also the. foes of our church: the children of the 
world and the false church, false teachers, false brethren. And· these. foes give 
us no rest. We neednot even bring this struggle and hatred on ourselves. We 
should not do that.' In Gethsemane Christ calmly awaited the hour when his foes 
would come, When ue on our part testify to God's truth, confess Christ, walk, 
piously as our Christian calling demands, then this evil mob marches against us. 
Essential_ly, our struggle; ·as was also Christ's, is. a defensive one •.. And how 
accordin_g to Christ's example we. are to conduct such .a struggle we learn from 
our text. And now we will ponder upon that: · 

HOW CHRIST AND HIS DISCIPLES DEFENDED THEMSELVES AGAINST THEIR FOES 

I. They do not Strike with the Sword, 
II. They Carry out Every Corr.mnrid of Goel' s Word. 

III. They do not Blee but Stand their Ground. 
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I. 

The disciples of Jesus __ do not strike with the mmrd, when they nre 
attacked by their enemies, The sword is the weapon used by ChriGt 1 n enemies, 
As Christ himself stated, his foes went out wi'th sword and staves to seize him. 
Sword, staves, brutal powe1· is the armor in the world and the false church nt
tacks the small flock of Christ. God hns given the covcrnment the power of the 
wword. In our text Chriot confirms this right of the government. nut sad to 
say, the government often lets the sword stay in its sheath ,,hen according to 
Cod's will it should use it to punish evildoers. On the other hand, it often 
draws and uses the sword contrary to Cod's ordinance, World history teaches 
how mnny unjust bloody wars the princes and lords of the earth have promoted, 
And church history tells of thousands of martyrs, innocent Christians who fell 
by the sword of emperors. The synagogue of the Jews, the faloc antichristian 
church has alwayG been the cause of such murderous plans. She shirts fa~ the 
blood of Christians~ With indefatigable violence she wants to trample down the 
truth. She continually urge~ the prlnc~s on to use the ~word, ~o that unknow
ingly they often shed innocent blood. 

And the rabble, the servants of the high priest added their staves and 
clubs to the swords, How:many confessors of the truth have died under the blows 
of the howling mob~ One of the first martyrs of the Reformation, Henry van 
Zuetphen, whom Luther had praised, was killed with clubs and staves in a riot·, 
And the world has become n6 better nor more merciful as its culture has pro-
grcssed. 

Wherever God in his providence permits the power of darkness to gain 
the upper hand, there they fearlessly attack the Church of the Lord with swords 
and staves and brutal blows. That is the case in our old homeland, Germany. 
There the state church rises up against the Old Lutheran Confessions with sword, 
fist, police, violent deeds, Thank God our Church here has been spared such 
encroachments of the world and the church in its·most holy rights and duties, 

Nevertheless, the spears and swords 6f the hostile mob is directed a•• 
gainst us. The wise ,mrld scourges and jeers at true Christ·ianity. The rabble 
mocks, slanders, calumnates Christians who do not trnvel the brand way, And 
mockery scorn slander are also swords and spears, burning arrows in ou·r heart , ' ' 
and mind. God has given husbands authority over wives and parents over child-
ren. But how many wives, hm~ many young children also among us sigh under the 
fact that their spouse or parents want to tear their faith out of their hearts 
with threats and compel them to become unbelievers and fall from the faith~ How 
often authorities forge a weapon from the powe~ and position which God has giv
en them against the religion of their subjects. The false church·casts the very 
same missles, lies, slander, defamation into our camp as docs the common, con
scienceless ,,orld. The fact that they se-izc the ,,;orldly, fleshly weapons a
gainst the truth and the confessors of the truth reveals them immediately as 
false teachers and brethren, even leading the coarse unthinking mob against the 
Christians and seek and find approval and adherents from among them, 

Those arc the weapons of the foes of Christ and the Church: The sword 
and temporal power. And how are eve~ Jesus' disciples inclined? We sec that 
in our text •. Peter draws the sword and begins swinging. · That was foolish, un
reasonable zeal. What could the two swords of Jesus' disciples do against that 
well-armed band? .Without having any business to do so Peter seized the Slvord. 
t-lhen he should have watched and prayed in Gethsemane he slcp. Now he seeks and 
begins the battle without anyone commanding him to do so. Yes, the disciples 
ask the Lord, ''Lord, shall we smite with the sword?" Lk. 22 :49. Dut Peter did 
not even wait for the Lord's answer, lie followed his own spirit and wil·l and 
injured Malchus_ by cutting off his ear, 
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against sword, power opposed to power, They want to help a good cause with the 
sword. Secular and church history show us well-known Christian princes who be
cause of .religious z.eal wanted to .. convert the ,heathen with the swprd .and compel 
them to· b~come Christ iaris ;- , ·it' 'shows iis~1.utheran pririce,s, excellent: fii ev~ry .. 
ot~cr respect, ,~ho tried to root our heresy with force, ~s if this heqish weed, 
false doctrine.and hc'rcsy, could be cut, off with. th.e. sword. In the old. German.,. 
provinces where in the past the Luthe;r~n Chur.ch f,lou:rished, th.c frightful, dark-. 
ncss of _ignorance ai:id unbelief has de.sc:ended, And ho':-' do the Christ.ian~ of. those 
places, even the .most earnest of them,. plan on h~lping the fallen chur.ch7 With 
the s,wrd and wit'h the power of the, stat~. They. ask the government for help in 
restraining unbelief, rebuild the· church with taxes,, a.nd compel people to. be-
come .Christians. . · . · .. ·. .,: . · , ,' · . · . . 

. Thank: God that we have nothing to do with. the ·sl.ord. of. the state. Yet 
we arc also. inc'iined. and tempted· to imitate Peter and the other disc iplcs when 
someone wrongs ·us .• Wives,.children, and subjects over a'gainst.,-Jhom parcnts,and 
rulers misuse their divine power and o·ffic~ face the' danger and the temptation 
of resisting their masters not only wh'crc faith and conscienc'c demand it -- th,cy 
must indeed do this·· for one must obey God rat.hern. than man -- but. also ,in ordi
nary things \,Jhich :do not. concern faith. and _religion at all, refuse them obedi .. 
enc~, service• love., honor, and thus oppose force w.ith i;orce •. If we are reviled 
and slandered because of our Christian faith, then we think we· have an, ex,cusc, 
yes,, even the right t_o ~epay evil with. cv·il, inv.cc.ti~e with invective. W.e often 
detcc.t a desire. to repay false teachers and brethren ,,iho lie and .slander us, 
shamelessly in the same coin; · w'e arc overzec1lo~s more agai~st t'he person. th.an 
against the evil cause. Yes, one can,also ba.ttle-in. a fl~shly manner _with the 
sword of the Spirit, the Word. of God· one can lay rough hands upon God 1 -s Word 
and do more harm than goo Ji with U:. • And _\-/hat. doe,s: th_e Lord ;:;ay to· a.l_l .this? 

He. said. to Peter, "Put up again thy st_.'or~ into his place; . for. all, 
they that take th_e · sword shall perish- with, the sword•." Mt 26: 52. The Lord c~n
siders it an act of revolution \-/hen one opposes even unjust attacks.and the vio
lent a_cts of tyran.ts .• _ Jl!c!·says to,his disciples,.lrSuffcr ye thus far, 11

• Lk 22.:51. 
He verJ.fied, his. words with his example; he per~itted .himself to be seized; he 
put up., with violence_ af\d, injus~_icc, Yes, ho rights. _the _wro.ng whicp. Pet.er caused 
by hi,:; untimely, fleshly zeal.and healed Ma.lchus• ear .• 

We also will ,pay stric·t. attention to our Lord 1 .s words and his example. 
This is what the· Lord says to his Church,. "Put your sword back .into its sheath. ; 
Christ:-ianity, this sp ir.itual kingdom·,, ,hos nothing in common with the sword' and ; · 
the s_tote." 1his is wh·at.i. the Lord, says to the individual Christian·, nsuffcr ye 
thus far. Put.up with violence and .d.nj,ustice~" We should maintain our faith 
and good conscience, For- Gorl' s sake we dare not comply with the evil counsel 
and will, the godless commands,and prohibitions of the foe of Chr;istianity. How
ever when ~e nrc•abused-and,mistrcated, dcs~iscd·andoppressed because of such 
alleged disobedience, therefore when -we arc reviled for the sake of Christ and 
the faith, we. will be silent and endure it., Ah,. we wi-11 guard against our own 
will and honor Christ's which, to be ourc, fights against our nature; at all 
times, even Jn the heat of battle, \-IC will let the •sword in its sheath, bridle 
the tongue, restrain the, fleshly angry heart, dampen the fire which is kindled 
by the. flamin'g arrows of _the foe, and, ,following the .Lord's· example, :will ulso 
again in all ,-1ays make good the \-lrong .which we have perhaps done ,by our fleshly 
untimely zeal, That is the will and co~mand of the Lord Jesus. 

The Lord also mentions in our t'ext \-lhy he takes these ·steps.against 
his foes, and -why he :restrains us from st'riking at random 'with the sword. He 
says ·to Peter,· "The- cup which my Father1 hath given me, shall r not' dr'ink it?" 
Jn 18:11. The Fathe~ h~d decreed this suffering for him. He must drink the· 
cup "that the Scriptures might' be· fuli:illcd," that the counsel of red.emption 
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might lie carried out. He therefore gave up all claim to the sword and sclf
dcfcnce. That is why he refused the help and assistance of the legions of an
gels, In order to deliver and rcdriem us, in order to guard and protect us, in 
order to make our souls secure, the lord met his foco unarmed and let himself 
be captured by them. In order to atone for our sino, our fleshly zeal, our 
vindictiveness, our impatience, our wrath, our passion Chrint let the nword and 
force and injustice take its course, lfo heartily thank him that he kept hio 
sword in its sheath and held hio angels back, All our tranogrcssiono~ our 
crimco, our encroachments arc most ccrtninly atoned for. For it mrn the Son of 
God who let himself be seized and captured, He indeed had the power to command 
the angels; it would have taken but a single little word. With his almighty 
miracle-working hand he immediately healed the wounds of Malchus. And the sac
rifice of God's Son is valid and acceptable to God; for it was a free-willing 
sacrifice. lie humbled himself, he wanted to suffer violence, with his almighty 
word he held the hosts of heaven back who stood ready to help their Lord and 
King against blood-thirsty murderers, 

For similar reasons the Lord has also forbidden us the use of the 
sword, This is to our advantage. The bitter cup which we must sometimes drink 
is decreed by God our heavenly Father. We also know from the Scriptures that 
we must suffer with Christ, And that is good. In that way our faith is 
strengthened, Since WC give up claim to all earthly weapons we seize with both 
hands the protection and assistance of_our Redeemer, Jesus Christ, and learn 
to trust him. Thus others are edified, encouraged, and strengthened in the 
faith, When according to Christ's holy nob_lc example· we bind their.wounds, do 
good to them, and bless them, ,~c press n sting into the consc icnce of our foes. 
That is why we will let the sword rcmnin in its shcnth. 

II. 

Jesus' disciples carry out all points of God's Word as did their 
Master, 

We nrc not to begin striking with the sword. The Lord forbids that. 
Instcnd, the Scriptures command us to seize the sword of the Spirit which is 
the Word of God. Though we arc to endure violence_ and injustice, we arc not to 
be completely silent. We dare and should use the Scriptures, the Word of truth, 
to defend ourselves. But in using this scripture! sword we arc to battle 
spiritually, 

Speaking forcefully, the Lord turns to his foes who had arrested him, 
We read in our text. "In that same hour Jesus said to the multitudes," Mt 26: 
55. His voice was his weapon. His Word is our weapon, And how uc handle 
God's Word in similar cases, what and how we should speak when we must suffer 
with Jesus the lord teaches us with his reply, 

' First he convicts his foes of gross, flagrant injustice in a calm, 
collected voice, He says, "Arc you come out as against a thief with swords 
and staves for to take mc7 I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye 
laid no hold on me." Mt 26:55. Because of his teachings Jesus was persecuted 
by the chief priests and scribes, 

Next he shows them: if it is a question of doctrine you could and 
should have convicted me of teaching false doctrine, since I taught publicly so 
often and so long in the temple, You could not hnvc trapped me in my words, 
Indeed, you tried that and failed. How disgraceful that since you could do 
nothing with words you try to overcome me with swords and staves. 

The Lord has given us also such words. We should bear witness. to the 
truth when we experience violence and injustice, when the foe attacks our. Chris• 
tianity, wants to hinder faith and worship or scoffs, "It is nevertheless a 
quc·stion of doctrine, faith, conscience. Now prove to us that our faith io 
false. Let us deal with one another from Scripture, But you do not want that, 
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you do not \~ant .J;.o discuss pr.oofp o,n the bas is .of Scr.ipture. "tou suspect and. 
know that .then you .would belost .•. Hence you re;sort to violenc·e and misdeeds; . 
rage and fuming, coarse n:ockirig and. bli:rnphemy. ' An·d that is why you lay vio·let1t 
hand9 ~po,n us, 'the. inno,ce'nt, uppn .the trut,h~ an'd upon Y?ur own consc~encd.._" 

But now Jesus' words become sharp.er. He contin.~es; "Dut this 'is you~ 
hou·r .''. Lk 23 :52 -- this hour of the darkn~ss o:f riight. You do not have. n right
eous causci. That is why yo~ .sneak 'about like. a thief .in the night. . That is the 
way all the foes of Christianity act. The night time is their hour. They fish 
in mudc;ly waters.· They go about with secret 1 malicious intct\t. They do not be.-. 
gin the il~tack openly. Cunning 'and deceit is added to brutality and violence. 
and ue arc to unc~VCT th~sc secret croo'ked paths 'rind say to them, 11 This is your 
hour,,yotirway~· You help yourselves with lies arid 1 deceit. · You shy away from 
the. lir,bt of day •11 . 

Jesus t:iaints the hour :and crime of his foes in even blacker colors. Ho 
also says,." 1 This .is the power of darkness.' You arc in th~·servico of darkness, 
0 f Sa tan• Yo~r a': t ions:, and; ccincluc t' prove th.at you arc from· the devil. 11 In the 
name of Jesus we say_thrit to tyrbnt~, 't~rants upon the'throne, to church officials, 
to tyrants in the home who torment the conscicnccs·of their subjects, "You are 
ensnared by thi:! devil, You are enga'ge<l in ~mrlc.s of darkness." We say that· to 
false p'roph1:;ts·anrl brethrm1 ~~ho trouble Christ•s Church, "The devil·has comriianded 
you to do tnat. You arc Satan's prophets •11 It 'ls the lolill of the Lord that we 
employ ~1.1· the carnestnCG!',i, {1.11 the ·keenness, all the sperirs and swords of· God 

I

s 
Word against the kingc:!om of.darkness:.· It is against the·Lord 1 e will'if because 
of fleshly considerations we blunt.·il single ~;ord of'the div'inc. fiuth~ 

Jesus nlso reminds his enemies of the divine might and power again9t 

vihich Slolords and s.taves arc helpless. lie called to their mi.nd, "Formerly when 
I sat in the temp le and t!1ught you la id no hand upon me. Gr,<l I s hands kept you 
in check .. : And .that .. you can .. seize. me now ·is .. possible o~}.y J;ie~~~se. he has pcr
r.iitted it• You can do nothing against Cod. And God htis permitted it so t_l;iot. 
the S.criptures o £~ the prophet!',, might be fulfiHed ·that· the counsel of rcdcmpt ion 
might' be carried out:·. Against: you·r will ·you must• !'.ierve, Cod and help to execute 
Cod I f counsel. Therefore pcrcl!1vc: you •are· in' God I s hands~ Wad· to .you if you 
continually resist Cod'·s· hand, if you continue in 'ytmr devtlish work and resiS t 

God unt U the ·end~·· Then fear God 1 s. 11i:n.rcr· •and ju·dgmcnt .1,. Thea God I s hand w.ill 
seize and dash you to pieces." And in Jc.sus' narnc we also summon the foes of 
~he Churc~, the. foe.a of our faith and salvation before C-0d Judgment and test ifY 
to them. You arc in God 1 s power, you dare and cnn not go any further than C-0d. 
permits, and "10C to you if God mu·st suddenly put nn end .to your growing presump~ 
tion and say to you 1· 1 So far and no farther', 1 " 

Since we: carry on our wurfa-:::e untl defend ouraelves with God
1 5 W0rd1 

there is one thing uc do not "1ant t'J forget about comp::..::-:.ely. There is .not ,only 
the sting of punishment· liut.also the sting of ~he C.osr,cl, ,S.:iul,. the raging en:· 
my of Chriat·, could not resist it~· There is also .:i pai.1ful overtone :of coml)~l?.1.nt 
re-echoing through Jesus• cutting reprimand "I sat daily with yqu teaching 1.n 
the ~emple~" ·Mt 26:55,· · HI! wants to soy,: .,You also :1 taught and enticed~ A Oh, 
if only you had heard my voice~ If you,Yould,only want ~o 1:aten to I!lY vo ... ce. 
even now'. 11 Sharp Yords against the embittered foes of ChriE:'t is proper• But. 
as long·as· C,od · still grants them time to repent. w~. ~1'lo da;7·: not become tired 
of repeatedly reminding them of the. saving, teaching,of'. Jesu";; ,,1hich .still can give 
pe.occ to their wild broken hec1rt ·• , It is possible, that many ,c£. t.hat bnnd of mur
derers stUl let themselves be overpowered liy thes!! words and J«?sus 1 ex:imple . 
and liy ·God.l.g. groce came to repentance and. faith, •Ev,en the leader of the,.JcYs. 
had not y~~ sinned against the Holy.Ghost liut as th~,Scrip~urcs,tcstify,nctcd 

- - - -- - - - - -- - - ..l _,.., .. -
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tion will also penetrate such and bear _fruit ,~ho before, yes, who for o long 
t imc st iffncckcdly locked and ban·cd the door. Therefore ,rn will spcok and 
testify and not give up. 

III. 

True disciples of Jesus do not run away but otand their ground, 
True Christians confess Christ in the very of the foe, even in the 

evil hour, and confirm their tcstiinony also with their deeds, if nccus be with· 
suffering, blood, ond death. To be Dure, the disciplcn of the lord did not do 
that at this time. That they <lid not defend the Lord with words, that they af
ter they put the sword into itn sheath were anxiously silent, was already fear 
and denial, And fear turned into flight. All the disciples forsook Jesus and 
fled. One your man was in such a hurry that he left his linen cloth behind and 
fled away naked, 

Such is the human heart~ It is a deceitful thing and desperately 
wicked, Every time later on when the wolf broke foaming and raging into 
Christ's flock, every time he stirred up persecution, fear, a_nd tribulation a
gainst the Church, this same wretched scene could be witnessed: fleeing disci
pled who forsook their Lord, turned their backs to their flag, threw away their 
only defense and weapon. Even at the present time in the land of the Reforma
tion where the hours have grown dork one hears the cries and sighs of the ref
ugees, "Come~ Let us flee~ Uc must give in and yield something to the foe. 
We can do nothing. The lord must help , 11 

· 

An earnest warning for us, if the trumpet should still call us into 
open battle. Of course, for Christians there is always a struggle,· struggle in 
the midst of peace; we have foes far and near and thcy_ncvcr leave us in com
plete rest, How have you stood in the past? Have you not sometimes remained 
silent when you should have spoken, confessed, reprimanded, and opposed the u~
bcliever? Have you not given i11 to the demands, prcten_sions, customs, and 
practises of the Christ-hating world in many ways and thus have forsaken the 
rule of the divine Word? That you think you do not have so many enemies may be 
due merely to the fact that you arc friends with the host ilc world. 

For Jesus' uisciplcb fear and flight is not such a littl~ fault, as 
is sometimes thought but a serious sin. Why sure, after Christ had died arid 
rose again he soon received his disciples, who fled and' forsook him in Gcth,;em
ane, back into grace again and did not blame them much for this sin. But tli0.n 
they had also soon recovered from their fright and became more courageous; yes, 
they became 1 ions and in the power of the Holy Spirit confessed the Lord Christ 
freely and boldly before that very Sanhedrin which ordered Christ's arrest; 
they stood fast, did not let themselves be intimidated by threats, p:-:cachec the 
Gospel to every creature, and in part sealed it with their blood and life. 

And the Lord admonishes us to do that; we arc not to run bt,.t st,,_:;,d 
fast; we are not to surrender one tittle of the truth; we arc to speak aHl'. 
act wherever the honor and love we owe our Lord demands it; we are not to be 
intimidated by any violence and threat whatsoever and be stopped in our race, 
Silence, fear, flight can lead to a bau end; it can spread t6 complete apoc
tacy, misery, and shame. We will folloN our Lord, He let himself be sci!.c-c'. 
but he stood fa~t in suffering. 

To be sure, one thing can hinder us and rob us of our courage and 
joyfulness of continuing to follow Jesus, thot is, remembering our former ur
faithfulncss, cowardice, and fear of men. We have often run away from the lord, 
perhaps farther from him that the first disciples, But that is the very rcnsc,n 
why Jesus let himself be led away alone by the Jews without any companions; 
that is why he gave up all claim to the help and assistance of men and com
plained, 11 1 looked for comforters. but I found none." Ps 69:20; that is why 
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he must and wanted to tread the winepress alone in order to atone for our ,un-.. ·r 
fa ithful'ness by 'i-iis being for_sn,ken at1d atone. With courage ahcF~ gc::iod _co·nsc ience 
we can and should 'fallow him even fnto suffering or ;the hands· ocf ·the· enemy• All 
the time when we forsook the Lord will be forgotten. We -can stand. fast• He ·goes r 
ahead. He strengthens and comforts us in the evil hour. And he sends his angels 
for whose help he gave up all claims to help you. His angels protect those who 
are to inherit eternal life, Let this be our watchword, "O Jesus, in faith I 
do not fle.e !rom·.:but · t

1
oiward ydou thout_ghf_lthe/:oAs~ile mob may take ·away my very [ 

garments. i~uoever be eves oes no ee. men, 

8th SERMON 
Matthew 26:57; Mark 14:53; Luke 22:54; Johri.18:_12.13,19-24 

After Christ has surrender~d to _his foes, they took him and bound him. 
After he had spoken the truth to the Jews, the chief priest~ and their ser~onts, 
he let himself be arrested and bound. They tocik him and tied him and led him 
first to Annas, and then Annas sent him b~und to Caiaphas: He stoo,d bound be
fore the high priest, Our text particularly points tci Christ's bo~ds. 

Thing~ went with Christ, the Sa~ior and King'of Israel, they way it,. 
had gone with Samson, the_ judge rind deliverer of the.people of Israel~ Samson. 
helped h_is _people against the Philistine~ •. And thos~ of Judah, ·his brethren, 
went and bound their delivet;cr with two riew cords and delivered him bound. into 
the hands of the Philistines, That was the blackest untha~kfulness. 

l}ut more i:'errible and shocking is the malice of the Jews who bound' _ 
Jesus •. Ch"r'ist was greater, stronger than· Samson. He had just sho'i-m his divine 
power and majesty to his enemies, . With one ·word he felled those who seized him. 
And yet they dared to seize and bind 'this· glorious person. ' · 

. Christ. was absolutely_ pure and blameless. Samson's life was besmirched 
with many a stain. Jesus had gone about in,Palest:ine and done good, He had 
laid his hand µpan the skk and wretched and th,ey became better. His kind mirac
ulous hands had just healed Malchus'' ear. And'. thes~ hands, these pure unsullied 
hands, which' had done.only goodJ from which qnly go·od had come, the Jews, his 
brethren, now bou~d,. Greater p~trage, baser ingratitude the world has never seen. 

Ilut even grea.ter. and mor·e amazing is the· 1ord which wUl ingly let it· 
self be bound, Jesus put up with the cords which he_ iike Samson could have torn 
in on instant. Sacred. history tells us that whe_n Isaac came· with his fat''•:r to 
th~ place designated by God, the_ sanie · place where' the bound J~sus stood, ti:tat 
the father tied his son to the wood on the altar and that the' son calmly :ind 
patiently let himself be bound. Silently, without mutmuring.Christ also let 
himself be bound. Silently, without murmuring 'Christ also· let himself be· tied, 
He was the sacrifice which God had chosen. He was the ·true Passover lamb, Ac
cording to the La:w :the Passover lamb of _the_ jewi was set aside o·n the 10th day 
of the first month and kept fcir the day of the slaughter. · W_e now direct out 
devotion to .Christ's bonds. 

' , 
THE BONDS OF CHRIST 

That is our topk and we, _want ·t~ answer: t~o qu~_st'ions !from our ·Lenten text. 

I. Why did ·christ ·.let Himself be· Bo~nd? 
II. In What Respect 'did He not let Himself be 'Bound?· 

r 
[ 

r 
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l, 

Whv did Christ let _hims.elf be bound'/ We learn the anm-Jcr from the 
mouth of Caiaphas, the son-in-law of Armas. At this time he wns high prieot; 
as high priest he hod prophccicd and without knowing and wiohing to he had pro
phecicd correctly. He had advised the Jews that it would be good thnt one man 
would be killed for the people, For the people, for nll men, also for us 
Chriot let himself be bound and killed. The words, "For the people, for us" 
shed light upon Christ's bonds. Ile is bound for us, to free us from.our bonds, 
Men misused and brought disgrncc upon the freedom which God bestowed upon them, 
They Herc free, free in God, free nnd bleoscd by obeying his will. God's Word 
and commandment was his sweetest joy. It was the freedom of righteousness. But 
through sin they forfeited and loot this freedom, They chose sin instead of 
righteousness. They freed themselves from God, his Word, and will. Sinful man 
considers God I s Word and Law a burden which he tries to shirk. The watchword 
of the great of this world and of all people who follow them is, "Let us break 
their bands and cast away their cords from us," Ps 2:3 -- the bands and cords 
of the rule of God and his Anointed,. They arc rebels and impudently snatch at 
the crown of the Highest. With their hands they grab for everything after 
which they lust. They seek and seize sin, shame, and vice, With rough hands 
they tear all sanctified bonds, they tear down the fences which stand in their 
way, they trample upon God's ordinances. Their feet are swift to shed blood •. 
With rapacious hands they seize the property, the marriage,. the life of their 
neighbor, They. shun no evil deed or unrighteousness. 

And if their impudent striving and conduct meets with a stone wall 
or if for appearance's sake they let themselves be bound to a certain extent by 
scrupples and a sense of honor, or if now and then they refuse to toke any 
shameful gain or pleasure, then they let their evil tongue roam about that muc!1 

the more unbridled. Behold, we keep.our horses bridled so that they obey us 
and we turn their entire body, But the tongue, that restless evil, no.one can 
tame. It spits out poison and uncleanness. And if any worldly person still 
has conscience scrupples about filthy, shameful words, it just does not enter 
his mind that one can sin with one's thoughts as well. To put bridle and rein, 
bands and.cords on the thoughts of the heart, that the world considers foolish: 

ness, 

And this fleshly desire for freedom pricks the flesh and blood of the 
Christian as well, That is our sin: abuse of Christian freedom, We are free 
through Christ free servants of righteousness. Through the Holy Spirit God 

' d I has inscribed his Law in our heart. An Christs yoke is easy, ·his burden is 
light. And yet we so often try to shake off this easy yoke, this light burden. 
When his Son reprimands, adrr.onishes, and inS t ructs us, our heart struggles a
gainst it. "l will not let my conscience be bound" -- thus the flesh then ex
cuses itself. we would gladly have much elbow room and permit ourselves pleas
ures, joys, benefits which God's Word does not allow. Certain things, social 
intercourse, family affairs, business deals we place beyond the bounds and lim
its of Christianity and say, "Religion has nothing to do with that." 

· And as our dear God, so must our neighbor also suffer for our lust for 
freedom in various ways. How unfeelingly we often deny our brethren the sympa
thy,respect, care ,,hich we owe them', How littl~ we understand the art of lim
iting out of love the power and freedom we have, We still walk too carelessly, 
too thoughtlessly, too unwisely. Our unbridled flesh plays us many a trick 
even when we mean well, We are not yet really accustomed to having the Old Adam 
subject to us. Such untrammeled ways and conduct is the naughtiness and folly 
of our youth. It wants to be free early in life, But sad to,say, youth learns 
it from the adults and how poorly we watch our lips that they do not deceive, 
speak evil, and gossip! Whot poor watch we keep over our heqrt! We dcteGt 
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little desire to put the bit and bridle upon the thoughts and wishes of the heart. 

That is the sin and vice of men. And what is the result of such sin? 
What have we deserved by· such abuse of fre~d~m, suc·h unrestraint:7 · Th.is freedom 
has led man •into s·lavery. Hi? has·become a servant of sin. Sin, lust, passion, 
anger, hatred chain his members .and bind his soul. His members are used in 
the service of unrighteousness and cannot get out of their accustomed path.· 
The soul hungers and thirsts for the forbidden fruit and can not free itself of 
this desire. Sin, our wantonness and disobedience, guilt weigh heavily upon 
the heart and so chokes the conscience that it.can no longer breathe freely and 
joyfully~. 

The bands of sin arc Satan's bands. The devil holds mankind in a 
tight grip in•unrighteousness •. And so we shudder at the bands of death. Eter
nal death, God's.wrath and judgment is the evil fruit of fleshly freedom. The 
sinner is free from God; he wanted to be ,free from God. And therefore God 
pushes him away and pronounces· the sentence, IIBind ·him, hand and foot and cast 
him into outer· darkness; there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth," Mt 22: 
13. Yes, we, we also, have by·our unbridled acts and desires deserved the 
eternal bands. · 

But now we look .away from our bonds and chains toward Jesus who is 
bound. He let himself be bound·for us, in our place, the innocent for the guilty. 
He let• his unspotted, charitable hands·be tied and thus-atoned:for the wanton
ness, the encroachment, the.outrages and evil deeds of our hands. Indeed, we 
often suppose that.the injury our hands have. done can l?e set right. But just 
place the sin alongside the Atoner. 1he one man who was to die for the-people 
was the Son of man from·heaven, the Son of the living God. The hands which cre
ated henven and earth and mightily·preserves and rules them were bound, The 
ntonement weighs more than the sin, Artd willingly, patiently. the Creator lets' 
h:!..mself be bound by the work of'.his hands ,·but man who turned out such .a failure. 

Th i's love,· this· pity towers. above· the· malice, the shamelessness of all 
people,· Jesus i's tied by the heathen and Jews,: by the Roman army, by the ser- · 
vants-of the high priest. And the leaders of Israel,.the chief priests, elders, 
and scribes who assembled about Caiaphas pleaded guilty to these bands, Heathen 
and Jews, important and unimportant have bound the man Jesus their brother, who 
was their flesh and blood. All the monstrous crimes which the men of the world, 
the great and the small, the righteou·s and the godless_ have committed against 
their brother, when they tore the sanctified bands of blood-brotherhood, are 
atoned and blotted out by .. the bands which the Son of man· wore, which he willingly 
permitted. to be pl-aced on him by· the children of men... . . . .. 

. But the heathen and the Jews themselves were under a higher,powe:r, the 
power of·darkness; they were bound by Satan, Satan bound his enemy by his dep
uties and tools. And when- Christ, the Holy One of God, took upon himself the 
bonds of Satan, he nulified every law by which we 6ad to do Satan's will,,all 
the wantoness -to which we let ourselves be misled·by the wicked one: . 

Yes, a Stronger One than Satan.had come upon Jesus., God's hand had 
given the Onl:y .. Begotten into the hands of ,sinners.· As Abraha.~ tied his only 
son upon the wood-of the altar, so God.did not spare his only Son but let him 
be bound by therough,hands of sinners. But now he, the bound Son, urges the 
heavenly Father· to for3et all that-whereby s_inners laid ~iolent hands_ upon h_is 
majesty, 

Christ did not only permit himself to be enc.ircled by "the ,ropes which 
·-we placed upon him that night but also by the cords of eternal death, . For the 
people, for all the people, in our stead he was killed~ . But it was impossible 
that the Son of God-should always be hel:d .by the bands of death, Like strong 
Samson he finally tore all cords and by his resurrection finished and confirmed 
the great· work of the redemption of sinners. ,As :certainly as Christ the Son of 
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the Highest, the Son of man let himself be bound and finally burst all bonds 
and chains, so certainly arc all men redeemed from the bands of sin, death, 
the devil, and hell, 

And how he han corr.mantled. that the Gospel be prcnchcd to nll sinners, 
Jews and heathen, release to the bound, freedom to the cnptivc. Now is the ac
ceptable time, now is the dny of snlvation. The dny of freedom has dawned, 

We arc free from the bonds ond guilt of sin. If our consc icncc op
presses and alnrms us, if our sins against God and our fellowmen, our unconcern, 
our thoughtlcasncsu, our wilfulncas, the remembrance of past sino, the remem
brance of injury which we did by word and deed burdens our soul and tokes away 
our breath, then we look toward Christ who was bound and believe what Christ 
soys, "Whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven;" we are 
certain that Cod frees us from all sin. Even the devil must now be silent and 
dare not scold us any longer. A bridle has been tied over his slanderous 
mouth; he no longer dare accuse .God's redeemed children, 

l~e arc also free from the dominion of sin, We need no longer serve 
sin, Wretched captiv~s who for years on end were sold to shame and vice can by 
looking to Jesus their Redeemer who' is bound throw away their chains. And even 
if we have to wrestle with sin all our lives, even if we groan every day and 
wrestle with the malice of the flesh, with lust and anger, with our wild, unruly 
Adam, we nevertheless return. with joy .and trust to our Deliverer and Savior ~ho 
was bound but then has torn the bonds'. And we come to know: he helps us, he 
exercises his judgment upon our old Adam, he frees us more and more from the 
~~rvicc of vanities, · 

. And when· finally the bonds of death want to embrace and kill' us, we 
direct our fading dying eyes to our Redeemer and boast and shout in triumph, 
"Tho bond is torn and we are frce 1

,
11 In the same moment that the prince of 

death tightens the cords of death, the cord is torn, the soul is free and risP~ 
to the throne of the Redeemer and not even can the body be kcrt forever by tht.. 
bonds of death, It will rise freed from all service of fleet:::.ng lifo and shr:·:.·· 
in the glorious freedom of the children of God, That is the comfort of rcder.ii:,-
tion which the bonds o·f Christ have won for us, 

we must add one more point: Christ's bonds case the bonds we curry 
for Christ's sake. There are the bonds of sin. They a:-e the? 1:iandg of disgrace
ful servitude. Yet there arc also bonds of Christ whic~ arc sanctified bonds. 
Christ let himself be bound in order to comfort us in our bcwl;-;. Tr:.ic Chris
tians must suffer and become bound with Christ • Paul was bo:mcl and imprisoned 
for the s.:ikc of the GospcL And how many thousands of Chrint1.:ins have followed 
him into bonds and prison~ But the _bonds of Christ soften the Christian's 
bonds. In his letters Paul boasts, "I, a prisoner of Christ." Defore his ac
cusers, before the same Sanhedrin which bound Christ he witb pr.ide ri~ints to 
his bonds. Yes, the Church of Christ bears his bonds on ear':;:i. Oni_y the false 
church of the antichrist is free and associates on. go~cl termi;, uith the mighty 
of the earth. The true Church which preserves ChrLst sword in its purity is 
chnined by the evil world and false church. In the old homela~d our Lutheran 
Church lies in chains, is oppressed, hemmed in on every side, and delayed in· 
its progress. And does not the spirit, cuS t om, and culture of the nation among 
which we have begun our new home resist the spirit of true Lutheranism? And 
the individual Christians share in the fate of the Church, m,.cn we confess the 
Gospel and want to serve others with the truth, we find ever.y~1here barriers and 
resistance. But from the midst of our bonds we join the Church of God joyfully 
and confidently in looking up to our Head, Jesus Christ, who w.:is bound and now 
is free and has ordained the way we nre to go: through bonds to freedom, 
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While 01,1%; Lenten't.ext is leadi1=1g Jesus bound past us, it at the same 
time tells us in what respect Christ did not let himself be bound, in what re• 
spect he kept his freedom. He was led bound first before Anrias, who was high 
priest previously, the grey-head of the high priestly family, and then before 
Caiaphas, the son•in-law of Annas, who held the office of high priest that year. 
In the meantime the membe:,:s of the.Sanhedrin assembled in the ho\.ise of Caiaphas. 
Exegetes are of divided opinion as to whether the judic~l hearing of which the 
second portion of our ~ext:reports, took place before Annas or Caiaphas. The 
first is most likely the case; it. makes little difference who was the high 
priest, who questioned Jesus about his teaching and disciples. Annas and Caia~ 
phas .wete of one mind. At any rate our text tells us of a private hearing. The 
public proceedings· before the assembled Sanhedrin followed later. There the 
Lord stood bound before the high priest, and awaited the hour when he Should 
give account before the Sanhedrin. In the.meanwhile the high priest asked Jesus 
about his disciples and his teaching, certainly for the purpose of getttng m~ter• 
ial for the accusation before the Sanhedrin from his answer. · 

·Jesus met but did ii'ot answer th~ high.pri~st.as otherwise one ~ho was 
a criminal ordinarily would answer his judge· •.. He was bound and yet free~ He 
did not let his doctrine be· bound. He testified, '.11 spake openly to the world; 
I ever taught in the synagc,gue, and in the temple, whither .the Je':ls always re- · 
sort; and in secret .have '1- said nothing." Jn 18:20. The word which he had 
from the Father he revealed to the whole world. And even now when he was a 

• . • ' 1 

pris~ner he appealed to his doctrine. Her~- he did not let himself be interrupted.I 
He refused to give the high priest more complete particulars about his doctrine. 
"Why asketh thou meJ" is as much as saying, "You do !lot have the right to examine 
me about my doctrine." The high priest intende.d to cast suspicion upon him be• 
cause of his doctrine and disciples. In his qu,estion lay_ the reproach that by . 
his tea~hing Jesu~ had gathered~ following and led the people away from the Law 
of Moses and the teaching of. the ac·ribes. But not once did Jesus stoop to re
fute this suspicion and reproach. His .doctr.ine was far above the judgment of the 
Sanhedrin. And thus he set his disciples free by his doctrine. We are free by 
faith in the words of truth. We.keep thh freedom. We.will not let our teach• 
ing, our faith, our conscience be bound. We refuse to everyone, to all govern• 
ments, yes, father and mother, the right to interfere in matters of conscience, 
conviction of faith, and worship. In these matters we stand only under God 
and b~fore God's judgment. · · · 

This freedom of faith and conscience is at the same time freedom of 
speech. We believe therefore we speak and speak boldly and freely to the whol.e 
world what we think, Jesus also does not let:thi~ freedom be taken from him. 
He does not let his mauth be stopped. At his own free choice he' was silent or 
spoke. He ga'le no answer to the high priest's impertinent questions. He did 
not repeat what he had previously said and taught. · 

But while on the one hand he held, back the desired answer, .he did frank• 
ly reprimand him. He said, 111 .I ever taught openly in the temple. Ask them 
which heard me, what I .said unto them;. behold, they know what I said.' Jn 18: 
21 •. Ask the people who heard me. As the ruler of the temple you yourself had 
plenty of opportunities to hear what I taught in the temple. Now the time for 
instruction is past. If anyone did not hear and accept my word, .he has judged 
himself. You condemn yourself when without cause you ignorantly attack me and 
my teaching.and my disciples who were obedient to my teaching. This is the pun• 
ishment you deserve that I do not even once preach the Gospel to you." Something 
like this is what Jesus meant to say. · · 

And the Son has mad.e us free. We will not aliciw our mouths to be 
stopped. Without let or hindr~nce Paul, bound and chained; joyfully preached 
the Word, We take for ourselves the power and freedom to be silent if we choose 
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and to speak if we consider it suitable. The curious question, the unreasonable 
accusation of Christ's clcc.lared enc.mies we will not dignify by an an::.wcr, And 
if we open our mouths at an?ther time wa reprimand those thoughtless gainsayers. 
We testify to them, 11 You hove despised preaching and the Word; the Gospel of 
salvation has been s6undcd freely and oocnly to all the world but you just did 
not want to hear it as long as you ore alive, Woe to you ,~hen the Word is tok
en from you~ If it should ever suit you to hear, when you hour hoo come, God'o 
hour has perhaps gone by. Or if you have heard the Word and did not obey _but 
resisted it, you pronounce sentence upon yourself. You.do not consider your
selves worthy of eternal life. 

And as little as we allo~ our conscience, our faith, our speech, and 
our confession to be bound and hindered, just so resolutely do we keep and de
clare our freedom in our conduct. Jesus kept the divine right of his doctrine 
safe, spoke frankly, and was free and frank before the .high priest. One of the 
servants who stood nearby struck Jesus on the _cheek a.nd said, "Answerest thou 
the high priest so? 11 

· Jesus replied, 111 If I have spoken evil, bear witness of 
the evil; but if well, why smite.st thou me?' Jn 18:22.23. Prove to me from 
the Scriptures that I owe the high priest honor and obedience in those things 
about which the high priest has asked me, about my office ~hich I have received 
from my God! No, neither the high priest has the power and right to ask and 
reprimand me nor do you have the right to strike me." Before the judgment 
throne of the Word and doctrine there is no respect of person and office • 

. And thus frankly, with a joyful confident, courageous faith we meet 
all the foes of the truth. In matters of doctrine and·faith, ·lord and servant, 
Jew and Greek, ruler and subject, father and son, mother and daughter stand on 
the same level. That we intent to show at all times by our actions and stand 
fast in the freedom wherewith Christ has made us free. As the prisoners of the 
Lord, bound in our conscience to the Word we defend our freedom until death, 
Amen. 

9th SERMON 
Matthew 26:58.69-74; Mark 14:54.66-71; Luke 22:54-60;. Jn 18:15-18.25-27. 

The Lenten story is a picture of confession and repentance. The sins 
of men which nailed Christ to the cross ore presented bluntly, in glaring colors, 
and unvarnished words. Not ·only is the malice of the Jews and heathen, the. 
foes and murderers of the Lord exposed by the evangelists. These sins of the 
Jews and heathen even serve as a mirror for us. In our natural heart the very 
same hostility toward Christ and his Word makes itself felt which finally ex.
pressed itself in the murder of Christ. No, in order that we may not doubt that 
also we, we Christians share in the guilt of the death_ of the Lord, that we· by 
our sins have increased in size and weight the burden of guilt on the shoulders 
of the Lord, this story mootiono and describes in detail even the sins of Jesus' 
disciples •. A disciple, Judos, turned into the Lord's most deceitful enemy. And 
Peter denied his Lord, 

And how many Christians· have become Judases, known or secret traitors' 
How many Christians hove fallen as Peter fell~ Yes, not one of us has confcs- • 
scd his Lord and Savior as faithfully and resolutely as he should have. This 
is a common sin of disciples; it is also our sin: denying the Lord, 
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Our Lenten text shows how easily a disciple of the Lord can fall into 
this snare. How quickly Peter fell~' Just a short ,time ago he had sworn faith• 
fulness to the Lord until death and even drew the s,vord in his defense -- in the 
•same •night he denied him three times. Even though one can so easily stumble 
nnd fall with Peter, nevertheless denying Christ is a great, deep fall on the 
part of a Christian, If only for God's sake we would•not comfort ourselves by 
thinking of such sins as passing, easily pardonable human weakness! That can 
turn the fall into one from which he cannot arise, May the Lord bless our pres• 
ent meditation so that in the light of Peter's fall we may repentantly perceive 
our sin, but then also shy away from and be afraid. of denying him again the rest 
of our lives~ 

We see, 

DENYING THE LORD, A COMMON ·SIN OF DISCIPLES 

··I, How Easily ·and Quickly Jesus' Disciples Fall into this Sin, 
II. Yet how Heavily it Weighs upon the Conscience, 

I. 

Very easily and quickly can a disciple of Jesus fall into the sin of 
denial and stumble and fall as Peter did. 

This sin springs from a person's heart. In the· example of Peter is 
described the condition of the heart of so many Christians. No Christian, not 
even the strongest, can withstand this ·temptation by .his own power; Watchful
ness and prayer are. the only protection against the attack. However, just in 
that point Peter. did not understand himself. In the presence of the other· dis
ciples the Lord 'appealed .,to his conscience, 11 S imon, sleepest thou1 11 And we also 
forget, only too easily to .watch and pray earnestly; for that reason the tempta
tion overpowers us· so easily. · 

Peter's heart was unstable, changeable. Only through earnest, zeal•· 
ous prayer does one obtain a stable heart. Therefore, he fled 1idth the other 
disciples. Suddenly he stopped and remembered something else, Yet without re
penting of his flight he approached the Lord again and resolved 1i1ithin himself 
to be at least a witness of his suffering. Is that not our trouble and complaint, 
"I lack this constancy to do good?" Ou.r heart rocks back and forth. One moment 
we walk away from the Lord, the next we draw ·netir again.· It'almost depends upon 
our desire, mood, and inclination whether we care m_ore or les·s 

1
about the Lord,. 

whether we regularly, diligently, or scarcely and infrequently hear his Word. · 
And unstable heart however is divided within itself, conceals within itself con
tradictory states of mind, views, and resolutions. 

Peter followed the Lord into the palace of the high priest. He wanted 
to see what would happen. He still loved the Lord. He was concerned over the 
outcome of this business. And yet he followed from a distance, shy, timid, fear• 
ful. His heart swayed between fear and love.· Complete love drives out fear. 
Fear is not in love. .From this we recognize how little, how faint-heartedly 'We 
love, that the love of Jesus and fear of men are continually contending with 
each other for room in our heart, We are still concerned about our.Savior, yet 
'We-are also concerned about getting along with men, 

As he knocked on the door of the high priest, Peter did·not dare to 
identify himself as the disciple of the Lord, Another disciple, who was known 

· to the. high priest and as an acquaintance of the high priest was able to get in, 
arranged for Peter to be admitted, Perhaps it wo~ John, who often only quietly 
hints at his name in his Gospel. Now that John wants to describe the fall of 

. his fellow apostle. Peter he remembers also his weakness, that he did not follow 
Jesus to his death as a diociple 6f Jesus but as an acquaintance.of the high· 
priest, That is also our 'Weakness and custom, In our relation with men we carry 
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on as if we were their acquaintances and friends, neighbors and fellow workers 
and gladly cover and conceal our Christian name ond title. This unstable, di• 
vided, fearful heart is the source of the 11 Peter•sin, 11 the denial of the Lord. 

A second cause for such a.foll certainly lies in the place ond cir
cumstances, The fire of coals become dongerous to Peter. He wonted to warm 
himself ot the fire which the servants of the high priest hod kindled in the 
courtyard against the coolness of the night. There in the company of rough me• 
nials and servant girls it wos very hord to toke a stand. There one could eosi• 
ly foll into temptation and .howl with the wolves. Those servants of the high 
priest hod already clearly betrayed at the capture of Jesus their hatred of 
Christ. Peter also knew ond greeted them as murderers when he attacked them 
with the sword. 

The same fire of coals we sec burning far and wise also today. Where 
the children of the world, who turn their backs to God, to the Church, where un
believers, the enemies of Christ assemble, be it in the theaters, dance halls, 
in the palaces of the rich, be it outside in the courtyards and low dens, there 
a dangerous fire glows and burns, the fire of hatred of Christ. ·Hearts which· 
are kindled by evil desires, by worldly pleasures burn also in glowing rage 
and animosity against the Lord and his holy Word, which sharply condemns the 
conduct of this world. In such company a Christian .can hardly stand and keep 
his faith. A wind blows th~re which can not tolerate faith. Certainly such 
places and circumstances, evil company and society hasten and promote the sin 
which grows up by itself out of the rash, cowdardly heart. 

Yet a denier dare not push the guilt on the circumstances. No, that 
is his guilt, .that he enters into such dangerous places, that he betakes himself 
into such hard situations. That was thoughtlessness on the part of Peter, yes, 
fleshly, sinful self-confidence that he warmed himself ot the fire which wanton 
servants had kindled. He acted here without the call, without the command of 
the Lord, He led himself into temptation. It does not serve to excuse our sins 
but it increases and advances the guilt, when we without a call, against God's 
Word and will, without fear and prayer, in fleshly self-confidence or frivolous 
carelessness mingle in the company of the children of the world and the godless 
about whom we know and must know how they stand over against the Church and .. 
Christianity, when we seek to worm ourselves at the unclean, stinking fires of 
the coal and straw of worldly amusements, which the people of the world who 
just do not know any better and not the Christian have lit,' Social connections 
with the world is the wide open gate to denying Christ, 

The evil heart is the source of this sin. Time, place, and circum
stances hasten the same, namely when the Christian allows himself to be governed 
by place, time, and circumstances. However, the mockers of this world are the 
real tempters to evil, behind which in the case the evil enemy hides himself, 
And unstable Christian who does not guard his frivolous heart, who is overcome 
by place, time, and circumstances, who allows himself to be drawn into all pos
sible kinds of company finds in the evil hour hardly power and- courage to with
stand the gross mockery of the world. The st0ry of Peter's temptation sketches 
a clear picture of the mocking world. 

First of all, picture to yourself that tribe of mockers in the coutr-
yard of the high priest. The one girl, the gate watcher, had been secretly told 
by the other disciple of concluded it from his intercession for Peter, that al•· 
so this one who entered, Simon Peter, was a disciple of Jesus, and uttered the : 
suspicion as soon as she saw Peter. 11Thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth," 
and followed Peter with this mocking talk up to the fire where he wanted to worm 
himself, regarded him sharply, kept it up, and tortured him before all who stood 
around with this quest;ion, "Art not thou also one of this man's disciples?" -- · 
until Peter before all denied the Lord for the first time. And when a little 
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while later Peter again had gone out of .the inner porch of the'high priest's 
palace through the gate, there outside for the first titne had 'heard the cock 
crow and now returned and for the second time came to the attention of the gate 
watcher, she repeated and affirmed her first speech, and a second girl, who 
stood alongside, joined this mockery, "This' fellow was also with Jcsu~ of Naza
reth." And certain servants welcomed Peter, who now for the second tune ap
proached the fire, with the.same conscience-tormenting question, "Art not thou 
also one of his disciples? 11 Thou art also of thcm, 11 Peter gained a brief, one 
hour's respite by denying the Lord for the second time, Then a servant of the 
high priest, a relative of the man whose car Peter cut off, recognized him; he 
hod seen Peter attack with the sword in Jesus' behalf and raised the suspicion 
to a positive accusation, "Did I not see thee in the garden with him?" And now 
the surrounding crowd, as it were, pronounced sentence on him, as though he were 
o convicted criminal, "Surely thou art one of them," and added to the first bit 
of evidence a second, "For thou art a Galilean,. and ·thy -speech agrccth thereto 
and bctrayeth tqee," and thus forced Peter either to confess his guilt or to 
make a yet stronger, coarser denial, a false oath, That is the picture of the 
world; the mocking world, And there is no difference between the rough common 
world and their mockery and the scorn of the refined world, There one as the 
other comes from the devil, the arch-slanderer. The polite, veiled, witty, re
fined mockery of the educated world is yet much more ke~n, cutting, and danger
ous than the rough, clumsy slander of the common mob. 

All the mockery of the world in the final analysis hits Jesus, the 
dearly beloved, "Jesus of Nazareth, Jesus of Galilee" is the mocking name by 
which Jesus is known by the world, That means as the girl herself explained, 
"One of this man's disciples:'' . an ordinary man as all ·men, a despised man. And 
for the sake of this Jesus also Christians who hold Jesus Christ higher ore abused 
and mocked~ 11 You are also one of his·, he belongs to them, one knows this breed, 
that is also one· .of those head-hangers, a gloomy person, one of those crazy 
ones;" in this fashion the world thinks and speaks of Christ, If one belongs 
first to "them,11 associates· with ·"them," then he is looked on as ·a lost person. 

The entire way of the Christian, their whole religion and way of life, 
in short, everything related to· them is hateful to the world, For the sake of 
the name ~nd word of Jesus .Christ, for the sake of the truth the world hates 
and mocks the Christian; to be sure, os soon as the Christian goes along with 
it part of the way, laughs, jokes,: sins with it, the world will easily forgive 
him his_ faith and silliness. • On the other hand, the world royally rejoices when 
it con convict the Christian, those hated, holy people of a wrong, of a sin, of 
on actual sin. That was a cordial for those servants and girls, that they sur
prised Peter in a plain untruth. Particularly is also the speech of the Christian 
repugnant to the_ men of the world who.imitate it sneeringly. The Christian niay 
gently, mildly reprimand the sins of the-world £ram God's Word, or he may con
fess the precious name of the Savior from sin, the one speech as the other only 
arouses the antipathy, wit, and mockery of the unbelievers, · · 

· The world is a mocker,, Just believe that. ·Do not trust• the so-called 
good natured world~ Even if it for a time on the grounds of propriety restrains 
~ts mockery, its hidden poison: as soon as it hos caught you in its net, then 
it will also show its sharp teeth, Yes, the \-1orld, also the educated world, · is 
a _spiteful mocker. It docs not mock only from pastime and boredom. No, mockery 
is the p9ison of So tan which springs up· from its innermost soul. The world is 
hostile to the Lord and those who are his. It can do nothing else, it must re
vile and slander. Everywhere, among the rough people, in the educated, respect
able c~rclcs there.arc mockers by trade who·sct the tone,as there in the high . 
priests palace the girl and the relative of Malchus,Womcn are often masters in 
ta_unts and mockery, And when the right keynote is struck by the speaker the. 
whole chorus. joins in, and woe to the poor Christian' ,~ho allows himself to be 
caught among this pack of hounds and wolves, They ·see themselves forced to howl 
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along. To be sure, it is and remains their guilt; they have to answer for it 1 

if they give in to the evil and <lcny Christ their Lor<l, whom the world docs not 
know, but whom the Christians know very well. 

II. 

Hm-1 heavily the sin of denial weighs is the second point we want to 

ponder 
One falls very caaily into this snare, one can fall very quickly. Yet 

that one can stumble an<l fall so easily and quickly and sin and deny does not, 
of course, excuse this sin. Rather we want to remember what this means: to 
deny the Lord~ Peter <lcniccl his Lord who knew him, graciously saw· him, and 
called him to be his disciples, whom Peter in turn had known and confessed joy
fully as the Son of the living God. It is a disgrace for an honorable man of 
the world to lie and deny, if he conceals, hides, refuses to admit what he 
knows, if he' pretends to be someone he is not, We.sing, "This one thing is 
needful, all others arc vain; I count all but loss that I Christ may obtain , 11 

(366, 7). That is the greatest, the most beautiful, the most blessed thing-on 
earth, that in this wretched life we know him, the Lord and Savior. · . 

And how unthankful, how disgraceful, yes, how foolish it is to deny 
and conceal this Jesus, the Highest,;the Dearest, the Best that.we have, to 
hide this Treasure which we carry in·our heart, and to•'pretend before the world. 
to be just as poor, naked, blind, and wretched as it is~ That the Lord, the 
eternal God, the faithful Shepherd has recognized us, that is the fathomless 
grace which we·will no.t be able to praise enough in·cternity. 

And we <lo not want to know him, know nothing of him? From our youth 
we have been taught, and we have also often experienced this truth, that in Je• 
sus alone is salvation, how sweet, how refreshing, how comforting the ·name of 
Jesus is, what healing power it has; we know and believe that this name alone 
can save us. And we· are ashamed of this name· and deny him? Before whom? Be
fore the world, before the deceitful, ·wicked world which so soon will disappca: 
with its lusts and honors, which will be so quickly confounded with its spite 
and insolent talk? Before the world, this wretched, miserable race which can 
only conceal its _ruin and bankruptcy with hollow, insane mockery? Alas, very 
often the world needs not even first put on its beautiful, shining uniform and 
complete its warlike preparations in order to awaken rcspc·ct in us, A pair of 
miserable creatures and babblers as· that maid and _servant scare and frighten. us~ 

Denying Jesus has many different forms and shapes. It takes place in 
words. One denies with his mouth that of which his heart is full, or at least 
should be full. First Peter met the maid with, "'I know not what you say.' I 
know nothing about what you _are saying, that I should have associated with this 
Jesus of Galilee, Be still~" So Peter wants to know nothing o'f all the glori
ous miracles which he· saw in following· Jesus, nor of all the blessed words of 
life which he heard from Jesus' mouth. He strengthened his words and said "I 
am not." "I am not his disciple. I know him not."· If only it were or wouid be 
true that he was no longer: Jesus' disciple and would have nothing more• to· do 
with his only Helper and' Savior~ If this dee is ion were to be taken earnestly,: 
it would make him the most miserable of all men, Yes, Peter was not ashamed to 
imitate the contemptuous, mocking talk of the servants about the Lord "I know 
not the man, 11 So disdainfully he speaks of his dear Friend and Maste;, , 

. Alas, sad to say, great numbers of Christians have during the time of 
temptation, persecution in the first centuries, at the time of the Reformation 
destroyed their entire blessed past, their long years of sojourning with the 
Lord, the rich knowledge which they have gathered by a short, decisive, -"I am 
not, I am not a Christian, a Lutheran. I will no longer be onet" 

• And' if you, my friend, do not belong to those deniers whom church his
tory mentions, have you not nevertheless under the title of a good, faithful 
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Christian and Lutheran perhaps-done the same.thing and spoken hard things against 
your God and·Lord7 If yo·u have so_much to do with the world of unbelievers, then 
before you expect it, words much the same as came from Peter have escaped you. 
When the world reproached you for your Christianity and Lutheranism, have you 
not often rejected such a reproach by saying, "We will be silent about that. 
That is enough. Are we not here now as friends and comrades7 11 When the world 
makes true Christianity ridiculous, mockir:ig· it by exaggeration, "Yes, Christians 
must always pray and look gloomy, they· are much too stern and strict," and you 
knew very well that the true, honest -Christianity hod been dealt~ blow with 
such talk and not an exaggerated Christianity, did you not often help yourselves 
out of the embarrassing situation by such ·expressions as, "No, I am not like 
that •. We Christians are not so strict"? , You did not· want to be the kind of 
Christians as they actu~lly are? Have you.therefore renounced the blessed ex
perience which you have.had in your Christianity_and which the world considers 
so foolish? Have you not now and again out of love to the world and its,rotten 
peace joined the world in passing judgment upon your most holy Christian faith. 
with derogatory, contemptuous words and replied to unbelievers and mockers, 
"Those. are differences of opinion. Everyone .can th!nk as he pleases"? Alas, if 
one has rejected the confession of the truth once or twice with such frivolous 
talk, then in an evil hour it can well happen that he joins Peter in cursing 
himself and swearj,ng, that he solemnly renounces Christianity and, inc itcd on 
by mockers, does. not permit. the slander that.one is such a simple foolish 
Christian to stand. 

And one's entire co_nductalso agrees with.such.talk.- Yes, one can deny 
the lord Jesus by one~ s air and deed as well, if one .is silent at the wrong time 
while others are. speaking against Christ, if o·ne puts on a friendly expression 
when sinful jokes are being crac_ked •. Peter'.a ent~re attitude, his cowa_rdice 
and fearfulness, his impurity: agreed with his sinful talk.· .. 

If one first learns to talk like the wor.ld, then one also graclually 
becomes accustomed to its ~1~ys and customs and by that very same way forsakes 
and denies .the narrow, thorny path of the p·ersecuted sect of the Nazarene_. His 
walk loses its Christian color an.cl conforms to the wor,ld. He no. ionger listens 
to the words of the Lord Jesus, .. the admonition and warning of Scripture and . the 
sermon; he no longer is so careful in_ fol~owing the Lord an·d in a little whHe 
is thrown completely from the circle of the disciples of.Jesu~ and travels in 

.the broad, comfortable .rut of the world •. · And even if one preserves a few ap
pearances of piety, he nevertheless denies the power of godliness. 

We see .that the one .weighs ds heavily as the other: the frivolous, 
wicked, and at last blasphemous conversation. by which one. frees himself from 
Christ whom the world mocks, and the deeds of a ·denier who turned as'ide from the 
true way, And this sin weighs so heavily because it ,grows· 

80 
quickly. One de

nial follows upon _another, one word leads to another~ Soon Peter has denied 
th\ Lord three times.• And because one often attempts to c_orrect and make good 
ones earlier words with other words, one fall~ very deeply and entangles the 
tongue and conscience in _the most foolish, presumptuous words. If at first one 
leaves the narrow way in only a· few things, .follows the exampl~ of the world, 
and ignores the voice of the Lord, soon one 1 ittle bit after the other is torn 
from the Christian garment and he wears much.more easily andcomfortably the 
new garment fashioned in the style of the world. , ·. . · 

This.sin has caught.and entangled.very nearly the whole human race. 
It blinds and confuses even the soul and the mind to such an extent that one 
becomes deaf and. dumb to all the warnings. of the Lord just as Peter .did not 
hear the first cock crow. This sin very soon becomes a mortal sin· it hurls 
one from grace'. into wrath •. Whoever ,cons~antly ·says, ·11 1 am not Je.s~s' disciple" 

-and walks according to these words neither is nor remains Je.sus 1 disciple. 
' ' . 
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With his threefold denial Peter had fallen from the faith. Woe to all who are 
ashamed before the world of Jesus' name, or 'Who under the appearance, in the 
delusion of piety and love of Jesus deny the power of faith and Christianity~ 
Woe if they hear the terrible 'Word, "Whosoever shnll deny me before men, him 
will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven." Mt 10:33. Oh, that 
none of us must hear this word on that day~ May the Lord in grace preserve 
us from this~ Amen. 

10th SERMON 
Matthew 26:74.75; Mark 14:72; Luke 22:60-62; John 18:27. 

Last .time we pictured to ourselves Peter's deep, serious fall. Holy 
Writ tells us also of the sins of the saints. It presents deeply moving exam
ples. David, the man after God's heart, besmirched himself by an infamous and 
bloody deed from which we turn aside with horror. Peter, the disciples of the 
Lord, "ihom the Lord honored the most highly, denied his Master who he knew so 
well before a few wret~hed men and girls• We s_hake our head at such conte.mpti;_ 
ble cowardice. We read of such kinds of offences which the saints of God have 
given in the Scriptures. . 

What shall we say about them? Shall we take offence? Sec, more is 
told us of these saints than that they fell so deeply and were so wretchedly 
confounded. Holy Scripture also tells us of David's and Petcr 1 s repentance. 
Through God's power and grace these deeply fallen men rose again from their 
fall and received mercy. And Cod erases the sins of the repentant, casts them 
into the depths of the sea, and remembers them no more in all eternity. 

However God has intentionally perpetuated in Scripture the rcmem-
, I i p I brance of the sins of the saints, David s s n, cter s sin. He moved the holy 

men whom he inspired to write the Scriptures to record also such offences so 
that this power and grace shines the more brightly in contrast to this black 
background, The amazing power and grace of God turned these offences into shin• 
ing examples of repentance and absolution, For no amount of money would we let 
Dav.id's and Peter's foll be taken from Scripture, otherwise we would lose the 
most amazing, powerful comfort we can have which we draw froin the restoration 
and pardon of these sinners. Such examples o_f repentance, the example of · 
frightened, humbled David, repentant Mary Magdalena, bitterly weeping Peter, the 
malefactor on the right hand are like pearls and precious stones which shine · 
forth from God, 5 Word and immensely refresh and gladden our heart. The repent
ant tears of Mary Magdalena and Peter arc like gentle dew which trickles from 
.the Scriptures into our tired, cold heart. Let Peter's repentance be the sub
ject of our present Lenten meditation, From this story we perceive what true, 
honest repentance is and how the sinner comes to repentance. 

We see, 

PETER'S TEARS, A SHINING EXAMPLE OF REPENTANCE 

I, How the Lord Calls the Sinner to Repentance, 
II. Wherein True Repentance Consists. 

I. 
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How does the sinner cope to repentance? That is the question which . 
is nearest G~ hand, Peter fell by his own fault, however, he could not now ot 
eve~ arise by his own pow.er. The ior~ raised his fallen disciple up again .. And 
as the Lord dealt with Peter, so he deals with us all. He, it is who _calls the 
sinner to repentance. . . 

The twofold crowing of the· rooster was the first, the outward cause of 
Peter's· rep.entance. The crowing which reminded' him of the word of the Lord roused 
him out of the delusion and sleep in which he lay trapped. God made use of this 
unimportant means, since he wanted to rescue a soul from ruin. All the servants 
of the high priest's palace, yes, the chief priests and elders themselves in the 
counsel chamber also heard in this night, in this morning, the rooster crowing 
just as on other nights and mornings. This double crowing was meaningful to 
Peter. It rang in his ears on this night in a far different manner than usually, 
pierced his heart and conscienc~. Me perceived in the crowing of the irrational 
animal yet another voice. It r~inded him of the achuonition and prophecy of his 
Master. The disciples of Jesus even later could!not.forget the rooster which 
woke Peter on that night. The Christians placed a rooster on their church 
steeples. Those who wandered about and did business in the market place and in 
the streets of the city should every time they looked up to the rooster on the 
spire be called to reflect, stand still, and think a while whether or not the 
constant driving of the world had pulled them as ·well into the sin of Peter, 
whether they actually remembered the Lord before and amongst men. 

To this very day the Lord employs similar natural means to arouse 
secure, sleeping sinners'. If a Christian has once begun to deny the Lord Jesus, 
be it by word or deed, when he has learned to echo the mocking, Christ-hating · 
opinion of the world, if he ~as accQmmoda·ted himself to the ways of the world 
in his calling, ·business, dealings, r'elations, in his pleasures, then that hap• 
pens as happened to Peter, he loses the knowledge of himself, the clear reflec· .. 
tion,, the calm decision; his spirit and conscience are troubled as though be• 
witched. Then God has to call loudly and knock· strongly indeed, so that he may 
learn to bear again,' However, God leaves nothing unattempted. bur faith:ful · 
Lord does not want to dlow any soul, which he has bought,· especially no Chris
tian's soul to whom he has already made himself known, to destroy itself; he 
takes even the creatures into his service,· so that' they help him awaken those 
who are sleeping. 

To be sure, God turns the sinner only throu·gh his Word; however, he 
also uses ~reated, natural things and means to call bis Word to the sinner's 
mind. Natural events •in which the world, the common crowd sees only daily, 
meaningless ace idents are for the Christian,. above all for the fallen disciple, 
often loud, piercing cock crows which ·urge themselves strongly on the conscience. 
We perhaps have sketched a plan which promises profit and enjoyment, and we have 
already made preparat'ions for carrying it out, when suddenly an unexpected ob• 
struction lies in the way and frustrates our plans •.. That is a cock crow, a warn
ing from above, "Take heed that you have not entered upon an evil, deceitful wayl" 
In the midst of happiness and peace there suddenly falls a heavy tribulation 
upon the home; sicknes·s or even death. ntat is a cock c.row for the perp'lexed, 
a reminder from above, "Have you perhaps depart'ed from the right. path of the 
disc:·iple of Jesus, front the narrow way of following 'after Christ, and consequent• 
ly have ·the idea of denying and 'leaving the Lord?" If enemies, envious people 
revile and slander us, we will be silent and consider, "Perhaps the !Drd has · 
commanded them to do. that., perhaps we have deserved such blows/' If good friends 
warn us, we will greet them as messenger of Cod whom the Lord does not send to 
us without reason. Yes, just when such a word of warning and judgment, such an 
accident and mishap rushes straight up and suddenly strikes us, the Lord is 
certainly calling to us. · -. · · .·• · · 

While Peter was still speaking, 'the rooster crowed suddenly for the 
second time. One mishap, one calamity follows upon the heels of another, the 
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admonitions and warnings repeat and repent. Oh, if only we hear the sccond,the 
third call. Otherwise we might become so completely deof ond indifferent, that 
the loudest trumpet coll can no longer awoken us. 

Meanwhile the cockcrow was only the outward couse of Peter's repent
ance. A.s the rooster crowed for the second time, the Lord turned ond looked ut 
Peter. Probably whilst he wns led tied from Annas to Caiaphns, from one wing 
of the high priest's pnlace into the other, Jesus turned to the sido and looked 
at the fnllen disciple. This look of Jesus pierced Peter through and through. 
In that way Jesus calls the sinners to repentance, especially the fallen disci
ples. He turns to them, otherwise they would never again arise. He it is who 
converts them, because he turns to them. 

He looks at them through his Word. Here in the Word, in the Scrip
tures, in the sermon we hcor the voice of Jesus, here the eyes of Jesus burns. 
The Word of God, the Spirit of Christ in the Word shines into the innermost part 
of the heart and penetrates to the very marrow. It was an earnest, reproachful 
glance which Jesus gave Peter. The look was an eloquent sermon, "Peter, see 
what these men arc doing to me, these soldiers and servants of the high priest 
have tied me; the Sanhedrin will now pronounce sentence upon me. Oh, they do 
not know what they arc doing; they are blind and hardened. That you, my dis
ciple whom I loved, who loved me, that you have also uttered the sentence, 'I 
do not know the man,' that you untied the bond which bound me and you pains me 
much more. You must know what· you do, .You know me, I had warned you." The 
Lord turned aside from his bonds, from the slander of the Jews and looked at 
Peter. What he did to him in his suffering cut more deeply into his soul than 
what his enemies did to him. 

Thus the lord looks, thus he speaks also to us ,,hen we have sinned a
gainst him, when we have denied him, "You, my Christian, my friend, my disciple, 
what have you done to me? I can put up with the blind, foolish world, what tlw 
hardened Jews and the ignorant heathen speak against me and how they slander m

0
, 

But that you let yourself be overcome by their mockery, that you did not rcma:!.n 
true to me, mv heart is broken about that. 11 That word, that paoscs upon all 
who hear the sermon and read the Bible, Again, by means·of the sermon, through 
one's Bible reading the lord especially fixes his eye on this and that person, 
upon you and me and reproaches him for having denied his faithfulness and love. 
The Lord speaks especially to the fallen disciple, "You, yes, you have denied 
me. You knew me and still you were ashamed of me before men, You follow me. 
and yet you suddenly allowed yourself to be seduced and you left the woy of 
life. In having sinned and done evil, in transgressing a commandment you have 
denied me, your Lord and Savior, denied_ the will of your Master. Yes, you have 
denied my power and grace which could have shielded and protected you in your 
hour of weakness." 

Behold, however, this voice gradually changes and sounds gentle and 
mild. It was an earnest glance which fell on Peter. And as the Lord looked 
longer at him, as his eye met the eye of the fallen disciple, his countenance 
became clearer, friendlier, t-fuo might it be among us whose spiritual eye has 
never met' the friendly glance of Jesus the Savior of sinners? Whoever has tast
ed of grace says, "Yes, I know this glance. 11 That look of the Lord was the en• 
ticing C-ospel, "Yes, Peter, your sins hurt me, taste bitter to me, yet see here 
my bitter suffering, my bands, the unjust sentence to dcoth -- all that took 
place for sinners, for follcn disciples ZJ.lso, out of love also for you. It is 
true that your words, "I know him not, 1 were like fist blows, slaps in the face; 
but I was silent and endured it. I atoned for all sins, your sins as well. 
Therefore, stand up~ return~ Your sins lie on me, · See my tied hands• I per-

' " , mit you to return; yes, come into my arms. That is the voice, the friendly 
voice of the Gospel which sinners, the fallen disciples hear, "Your sins, your 
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denial 1 ie, on him 1 on ;:he innoceni::, bountl Lamb' of God who t·1ill be J_ecl to <leai:h • 
This Jesus, the bearer of sins, ,the Savior look grac'iously on you; he \mn.::s to 
forget; he haa already forgotten uhat you spoke against him, uhereuith you 
grieved him. He rejoiced heartily, inunensely if you return nou, l:urn to. him, 
look on. him, and seize his pity. He is alnays i:he one and the smne, jusc and 
pious and eternally faithful. He is and remaino your Savior, therefore may you 
remain his disciple, or if you have denied your discipleship become again whai: 
yol! uere an<l uhereby ,you were· ao ble::::sed!" In i:hai: way the Lord raines hfa 
fallen tlioc ip les, 

::iuch words of ardent love take fire in i::hc heart. .And even those Nho 
have no.: yei: fallen as deeply as Pei:cr, l'_1ho in weakness indeed often stumble and 
oogle wi.:h .:he uorld, uho hotiever have not yei:: lo:::;t the faith and Brace, thoae 
he unceasingly follows uith the same glance of love, with his anxious waki~C 
eyes. a1 my Chrisi::ians, only turn n~t your eyes auay from this Savior and his 
Gospel! 

. II. 

In that manner i:he Lord call:. the sinner .:o repentance. We also learn 
from the example of Peter che real nat',!re of that t..r2:!£...!'.~E.£!1.tance \·1hich is worked 
~l1~~rd. , .. 

When the rooster had crowed for the second time and i:he Lord l9oked 
al: him,. Peter remembered the· Hord of Jesus· lthich he spoke to him, '"nefore the 
cock crow twice,. thou shalt deny my thrice." He had forgotten this \•iorld complete
ly. Now i:hat the hanci of the Lord touched him, he remembered ii:, Nou he rec
ognized .:hai:. he sinned by despising the .i,iarnin(; of the Lord, i:.hat he had actual-
ly cieniecl the Lord three I: imes. 

That is ·..:he beginning of true repentance, true contrition, recognition 
of !dn. 'fhe sinner uho is touched through the hand and spirit of :.:he ~ord nou 
:::;eea.l1hat he did noi: see before; he.sees hb Gins and transgresnion in the mosl: 
glaring 1 ie,ht. He remembers those \vords through Hhich the Lord Harned him be
fore. He says to ,himself, 0 Oh, yes~ the Lord,has surrounded i:he.Hay of .sin with 
a sl:rong enoue,h fence. How ofi:.en, hoN earnestly he had aumonishcd me, 'Watch · 
and pray, lest: ye enl:er in;;o. temptation! Remain in rny, remain in my love. I I 
despised his Word, I for.Gook antl.·denied him, my faii:hful Lord and Master." The 
faithless remembers all 1:he words which Here spoken to him by men, pastor;• el
den:, Christian friend::i, at confirmation, in so mnny sermons ai: so many occa~ 
sions, 

11
l~ernember Jesus Christ: De thou .i:aii.:hful unto death!'~ 

And. to chis remembrance is ad<le<l deep, b:i.l:tcr sorrov. The penei:ra,i:inr; 
5lance of the L<;>rd.ld.ndles a fire in one's hear!:, The sin, the denial burns in 
the soul, Thun it l-ias uii:h Peter. He had to leave the courtyard quickly. In 
solh:ude his heart Has full and gushed over. He began to Heep.· A great ·flood 
of tears burst out of his innermost: soul and he uept bii:r:erly far, for ini:o i:he 
ni[hi.:. 

The holy cvanr,el isi.:s i:eU only of che;: tears of Peter but do not a·e
scribe the condi_tion of his hc£1rl: Hhich is. :::;houn.by the tears,. What movccJ Peter's 
sould in that hitter hour. cannot be described by uords, 1'his is true contrition 
an? rerieni:.ance: norrm-,. burning sorr_ON over a .. r~cognized sin; gr.ief~ ga'dly 
grLef. The fallen disciple is deeply grfoved for having irieved the Lord. The 
grief of heart :i:lowc over by itself ini:o hoi: tears. Grieving, repentant 
David tc:::;tified ,i:hat he ua;:ered hi!: bed i:he uhole night wii:h his i:ears. The 
prophet Joel admoni~hed fallen Israel, ''Turn ye ::::ven to me with all your heart, 
an<.l \~.ith :£:a3i:in11, and with weeping, and \Jith mou,rning,, and rend your heart.II 
Joel 3,12b,13a. If i:he heart is reni:, deep sighs, grievous tears also follo\'1, 
Hllry Nal}<lalena bathed the feet. o:.: the. Lord iiii:h her tears. · · 

:And if th_e tears do noi:: always flow as freely as. they did with Da'vid,. 
i1ii:h Nay i:'Jar,dalcna, t·iii:h Peter, if a disc i[>le Hho has denied his Lord comes to 

( 
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repentance and recognizes his serious,' deep fall, it will olao be to some extent 
kno\vn and clear by his deportment, by his conduct, by hi9 earnestness in behav
ior and speech that big things move· him inwardly. And when men ore not looking 
at him he will call upon God in the stillness, in the solitude \vhich he occks 

out with Peter. · 
The tears of Peter reflect themselves also in the doily contrition 

and repentance of the upright Christian, They step daily before their God and 
speak out of a shokcn heart, if they have not sinned to death, but stumbled and 
swerved out of weakness, "Forgive me, Lord, wht'n my conscience snyo the world, 
devil, and sin hove torn me from you. I am sorry for them. I'comc to you a
gain; here is my hond, you arc mine, and I om yours," 

Not only docs remembering sin, sorrow, ond grief belong to true re
pentance, but above all remembering the grace of the Lord and a happy reliance 
upon his mercy. Thcsc·two parts make up ~epcntance: contrition and faith. Be
cause Peter wept so, he also clung in spirit to the friendly glance of the Lord. 
This glance had bored so deeply into his soul that he could not again forget it. 
He also certainly remembered the word of Jesus, when he soid to him, "But I 
hnvc prayed for thee, that thy faith foil not." Lk 22:32. He recognized that 
the Lord had kept his promise, had prayed for him during his denial, had remem
bered his fallen disciple in the midst of his own bitter suffering, looked gra
ciously at him, and called him to repentance, He must say, "The Lord. is much. 
concerned that I do not go completely astray, that my faith does not fail for-

, " A d i h . ever, that my soul will be saved, n n tat manner he had certainly expect-
ed the mercy and grace of his Savior with confidence and seized the absolution 
in faith which the friendly glance of Jesus already had offered him .in advance. 
Three days later he ran with John to the open grave of the Lord, light of heart, 
of o good conscience to .thank him for the forgiveness of which he was certain 

in that hour of the night, 
The repentance, the faith of Peter lets itself olso be recognized in 

that sign of genuineness: love to the Lord, In the bitter tears of repentance 
hot tears of love arc olso mixed, such tears with which Mary Magdalena wet the 
feet of the Lord, Soon afterwards he swore his love to the Lord. That is true 
repentance, true faith, The repentant sinner, who is touched by the glance, by 
the spirit of the Lord remembers the grace of the Lord, the gracious promise, 
"Come unto me all ye that labor and ore heavy ladent · Him that cometh unto· me I 
will in no wise cast out," is confident in the intercession of Jesus which is 
likewise promised to him as it was to Peter, takes comfort in the bitter suffer
ing and death of Christ, ond by this dries his bitter tears. With such faith 
there awakens at the same time a new, ardent love to him who also in love re
members him, Whoever lives in daily repentance, whoever has faith doily loys 
hold of Christ's blood ond merit and soothes therewith his conscience which is 
disturbed with daily sin, Whenever a Christian steps out of his closet of 
prayer he is as certain of the absolution of .his .God as Peter was ,after he 

stopped weeping, 

The shining example of Peter's repentance is for that reason also 
highly comforting to us poor' weak followers of the apostle bec.ousc from it we 
perceive that also·incomplete, yes, repentance only begun is true repentance. 
Even the great repentance of Peter was not complete, He did not.yet dare to 
make amends for his sin before the servants, to go.back into the high priest's 
palace and openly confess to those before whom he had denied, 

11
1 hove sinned. 

I am his disciple and also will remain one." . 
We therefore will not despair when we. painfully prove to ourselves 

the weakness and frailty of our repentance, when we grieve over the foct thot 
our sins trouble us so little, when we miss the ardor of faith and love. Even 
when repentance is true and upright, it is for that reason not yet complete. 
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Yet the spark which the Lord has kindled in our heart will continue to glow,and 
in the future increase. Under the gra~iou,_assistance of the Holy Spirit, re
pentance continues, grows steady, becomes constantly deeper, more.earnest, ar
dent, strong. A few weeks aft~r his lamentable fall we see Peter st.anding be- . 
fore the Sanhedrin. Tb.ere he confessed his Lord Jesus· with a joyful courage · 
and rebuked the sins of the Jews who hanged the Prince of tife on the tree and 
killed him. Finally, •he also glorified his Lord with a martyr's death. He who 
had denied the Lord will and certainiy must afterwards show the uprightness of 
his repentance by henceforth without shyness confessing Christ before men. ·· 

·And that is the final comfort which we draw from our text: not the 
manner and way, the quality, 'th~ earnestness,. t.he depth ~f our repentance, not 
2!!!. atoning makes us pure anq holy. It was not those bitter tears of repentance 
which washed Peter clean from his stain. The suffering,'dying Redeemer set the 
fallen disciple on his feet, received and justified him again. Only the blood 
of Jesus .Christ makes us clean from sin. Only the .grace of Jesus Christ makes 
the repentant siinner. righte9uf1 and holy. May the Lord preserve us in his grace, 
for then are we helped. ~en. · 

' 

11th SERMON 
Matthew 26:59-68; · 27:lj Mark 14:55-65; 15:l; Luke 22:63•71. 

We sing in our Lenten hymn, 110 des-rest Jesus, what law hast thou brok
en that such sharp sentence should on thee be spoken111, In the Lenten text .be
for us we hear the sentence of death which the Jews pr_onounced upon their King, 
which the children of men pronounced up·on the Son of God. After Christ .was ex
amined privately by the high priest and was asked about his disciples and his 
doctrine, he was formally put on trial. In the meanwhile the chief priests, the 
elders, and scribes, the members of the Sanhedrin had gathered during those nigh 
hours in the high priest's palace. Jesus was led bound before this higbeet cour 
of Israel. Never in any other place on earth did such a terrible,. inhu.man crim• 
inal court ever convene as in that Easter Eve in Judgment upon the- Holy One of 
God. This horrible court and sentence properly hid itself under the darkness of 
night. Arid in order that this wicked,,unjust sentence would be legally correct, 
it was, as we hear at the close of our text, repeated and confirmed at dawn •. 
'lben was fulfilled what was written·of the hind which had been hunted. 

·Moreover~ the buring hatred against Christ the· Son of the Most High. 
which animated those judges we perceive from the circumstances; agains.t all 
sense of justice he who was condemned was smitten by rough fists. and frightfui 
torture before the execution of the sentence of death only at that time, White• 
hot, burning hatred toward Christ: that is the heart and mind of the sinful 
fallen world, yes, also of the pious Jews who boast of God.1.s Law. And this hatr 
toward Christ does not cease until he is done away with, The world, even the
pious world, the false church has always condemned Christ,' Christ's· way, Chris• 
tianity, the true Christians to death. Chriat and Christhnity have no rights 
upon earth. If it is endured in places for a while, it i: grace, yes, God's 
grace which for a, time ;binds the hands and gags the· mouth of men's malice. 
Today we want to ponder with one another this- evil counsel and w.ill of men. 
which God's counsel and w'Ul turned to good •. ·· 

MEN PRONOUNCE THE SENTENCE OP DEA.TH UPON THE SON OF MAN 
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We draw the following thoughts from our text: 

I. Christ WDL~.£U!.~.DS.fill.JHthout a Good Rcouo!!., 
II. Only Because He was God's Son. 

-61-

III. They were in Dead Earnest about This Sentence. 
IV. Those ,~ho Passed Sentence upon Christ Pronounced the Den th 

Sentence upon Themselves. 

V, In thio Ulood Sentence we However Perceive God's Gracious Absolu-~. 
I. 

Christ was sentenced without just cause: Before the Sanhedrin could 
sentence Christ it had to produce the grounds for such a verdict. Every legal 
decision rests upon a proven complaint." 

First of all, we hear in our tex_t how Christ was accused. This accu
sation was a. 1 ie. The highest tribunal of the Jews sought false witnesses a
gainst Jesus .so that they could cause his death. T~e Law of Moses says, "If a 
false witness rise up against any man to testify against him that which is 
wrong, then both the men between. whom the controversy is shall stand before the 
Lord, before the priest, and the judges which shall be in those days; and the 
judges shall make diligent .inquisition, and behold, if the witness be a false 
witness, and hath testified against his brother·, then shall ye do to him,as he 
had thought to have done unto his brother." Dt 19:16-19a. But see, the Sanhe
drin which should have unmasked, rejected, and punished the false witnesses 

. . . itself came forward as false, malicious wi_tness against Christ. Then was· ful-
filled what the Psalms and the prophets bad often predicted, "False witnesses 
are rise up agai~st me," Ps 28:12, . . 

This false testimony betrayed itself at once as Hes arid slander, Ev
ery tissue of lies is absurd, against comm.on sense.· And so also here the false 
testimony of the many false witnes·se_s _did not agree, At last two false witnes~ 
ses arose; they arose as it seems from among the judges _sitting there (hence 
they were even judges and chief priests) and_ gave false wit_ness against Christ 
and said, "We heard him say, I will deotroy this temple that is made with handn, 
and within three days I will build another made without hands," Mk 14:58. But 
even this testimony did not agree.· One witness contradicted the other and de
stroyed the force of his testimony. Had Christ said, "I can demolish the tem
ple," that would be something else than if he had said, 11 I will demolish it," 
Only the last statement seemed to give the accusation some grounds, Christ had 
never said that he wanted to or could demolish the temple, but he had said to 
the Jews, "Destroy this temple ,II . Nor had he spoken of another temple which he 

· intended to build but the same temple which the J1:;ws would destroy he would re
build. There was a kernel of truth in the false testimony: . the one witness 
spoke of a temple which was riot made with hands, This proved that Christ had 
not talked of the temple at Jerusalem but of the temple of his body which the. 
Jews would destroy but which he intended to resurrect again after three· days. 

'rhe screams of the false priests and prophets, "Here is the Lord' 
6 temple~ Here is the Lord's temple~ This man has spoken blasphemy against the 

temple, the holy place!" dispensed with all grounds. The wicked judges whom 
Satan had blinded and hardened knowingly, maliciously turned truth into lies 
white into black, good into evil, With that talk about the temple the Lord had 
indicated the greatest blessing which he wanted to give the human rac·e: his 
death and resurrection. Dy this means he wanted to establish ·cod 1 s· kingdom ori 
earth. And the Jews defamed and slandered him as though he wanted to destroy 
God's temple, God's kingdom. To all of this Christ says nary a word, Even when 
the high· priest asked him, "Answ_erest thou· nothing? What is it which they wit
ness against thee?" ·Mk 14:60 he was silent and answered nothing. This silence 
was clear proof of his innocence; this silence tore the whole web of lies of 
the Jews. Those false,. fool is~, nonsensical accusations. deserved no answer or 
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refutation. 

Thus the world judges Chiist, Christianity, Christ's disciples to this 
day. Every time Christians are qrought to court, every time the world openly or 
secretly talks about Christians they were and ·are 'false complaints and accusa
tions, lies·which are not believed even·by the ·slanderers themselves. 
. . The ,11orld intentionally seeks not only witnesses, but false witness 
a·gainst Christi.ans. These complaints and lies contrndict each other and con· 
tain the most absurd reproaches. At one time they say, 11Christians are bigots, 
misanthropes, proud Pharisees who despise other sinners." And then, when Chris
tians absolve repentant sinners and receive them into their fellowship, they soy, 
"They are friends of publicans and sinners; : · they lower themselves to the level 
of the common people." The pious world, the' false church cries aloud, "The 
Lord's temple~ The Lord's temple~, The Christ.ians ore robbers and destroyers of 
the temple~" And. it is the true Christians who preach and testify of Christ who 
permitted .the temple of his body to be destroyed and raised it again three days 
later; · who preach and testify 'of Christ's ·death ond resurrection; who faith
fully confess Christ the crucified .orid by such witness rescue sinners from death 
and build up Cod's kingdom, the spiritual temple, who are decried as hating sec
tarians who entangle and destroy Christendom because they pitilessly condemn 
other opinions and views, antichristion lies and false doctrine and destroy the 
temple built by men, human greatness, wisdom, virtue, glory. Following the 
Lord Jesus' example we are silent· in 'the face of such senseless accusat.ions. We 
do not give the clumsy lies the' honor of contesting them. That is the sin of 
the world: false witness against Christ. . . 

Meanwhile the germ: of all sin and malice is found also in our flesh 
and blood. As we turn awoy in horror from the clu!l1sy sins and lies of the world, 
let 'us at the.same time examine ourselves, whether WC have often obeyed our evil 
flesh and blood and also given false testimony against Christ, against his .dis
ciples, his insignificant brethren, against our brethren, falsely accused them, 
picked up the first best rumor from the alley, and .carried it further 'without . 
looking at it. In silence let us also confess our own guilt. 

II. 

Christ was condemned without good·rcos6n_simply because he was God's 

When he was silent, the high priest asked him ·once more saying, "Art 
thou the Christ, _the Sari of the Blessed?." Mk 14.:61. '.'I adjure thee by the liv
ing God, that thou tell us whether thou be. the Christ, the Son of God." Mt 26: 
63. Jesus said, 11 Thou host said, I om. 11 And in the second session of the court 
at dawn.Jesus declared.once more, " 1 If I tell you, ye will not believe.•· Lk 22: 
67. I hove repeatedly told you who I am, that I am come from the Father and re
turn to the Fq ther', you dci not bel ievc it. you do' not want to believe it. I And 
if I also ask you, ye will not nnower, nor·1ci: me go,' Lk 22:67, that :Ls, if! 
would compel you to confess by ~y ques~ions that I have not spoken or worked by 
my own power you will be silent; nevertheless you would not let me go even if 
you ~muld have. to agree that I am froi:n above •11 And when they all asked· him, 
"Art thou the Son of C.ad?" he onawerecl · them1 "Ye sny that I am. 11 'Lk 22:70. · 
Shortly. before his death Jesus confirmed, yes~ took his oath to the important 
evidence which he himself declared his whole life, 11 1 and the Fnther are one. 
Before Abraham was, I am. I am the Son of Cod." He testified to' all mankind 
through humon law, document, an.d ,seal, ·h~ solemnly and unmistakably swore that 
he is Christ, the Son of the Highest •. We thank him that he scaled our most 
holy faith, 11 We believe and are sure 'that thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God, 11 Jn 6:69 with such powerful proofa. Now men cannot have a single 
doubt aboiit the person of Christ. He stnted under oath to his foes and slander-
crs, before the Sanhedrin, 11 I am Christ, the Son of God·. 11 · After the high priest 
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such testimony he tore his clothes and said, "He hath spoken blasphemy; what 
further need have we of witnesncs? behol<l, now ye have hen rd his blcrnphcmy. 
What think ye?" Mt 26:65.66. 'Ihcy all condemned him aud said, "He is guilty 

of death." Ht 26:66, 
The Holy One of Go<l was condemned as a blasphemer. According to 

Moses I Low blasphcmcrn should. <lie,. Dut that wno gross hypocrisy ,~hen the high 
priest tore hin garments. The sanctimonious ju9ges cannot deny that Christ 
really was he whom he claimed to !Jc, When he asked them they had to become si
lent and agree to his teatimony •. That doubled, pm~erful, plain testimony, "l 
am God's Son," cut deeply into their heart and conscience •. Yes, Just because 
he was God's Son, because he ha<l touched their conscience with the truth, he was 
condemned to death. They hated this prophet sent by Go<l; they did not want to 
listen to the voice of heavenly truth; they did not want to be reprimanded. 
Because God's Son continually disturbed their conscience they saw no other way 
of getting peace than through the death sentence pronounced upon God's Son. 

And this <lenth sentence was confirmed by all the families of men. The 
world cannot tolerate the voice of God's Son, It suspects and feels: in a 
Christian sermon, in the Word of Scripture a higher power is at work; the 
Christ of whom the Christians speak is not an ordinary man. Yes, this Christ, 
the Son of God reprimands their sins and tells them the truth. That the world 
and the pious, upright, self-righteous of all things cannot endure. And be
cause the .truth, because God's Son testifies to their conscience they condemn 
Christ and all Christianity and would gladly see this disagreeable name blotted 
out from the earth. For that reason they brand Christ's disciples as worship• 
pers of Jesus, idolizers, and through such hypocritical speech conceal their 

own blasphemy, Yet before we become angry at the malice and devilish hypocrisy of 
the world let us look to ourselves and ask uhether we also hove not often taken 
from Christ God's Son the honor we owe him. Have we not often torn our gar• 
ments beco~e irritated over our neighbor's sins and wrong, and yet ourselves 
refus~d to obey the voice of God's Son in the Scriptl!rc and the sermon? would 
we not like to see many words of the divine truth, t~is or that unplcnsant 
Dible passage which pricks our conscience erased from the Scriptures? Yes, we 
are guilty, accessories to the crime in the death of God's Son, 

lll, 

They were in deadly earnest in passing this sentence. The Satanic 
hatretl against Christ is revealed in the abuse by ,~hich they most unjustly con
firmed the sentence. The men who hel<l Jesus mocked him, they spit in his noble, 
holy foce which so often filled his foes with fear and terror, that noble face 
which had enticed the sinner to come to him, This bright, clear mirror was be• 
fouled with spit which came like poison and gall from angry hearts. He did not 
hide his face from shame nnd spitting as the prophet predicted, What they did 
not dare <lo to the meanest criminal or an irrntional animal, that they did to 
God's Son, the living God, the almighty Creator, and brutal abuse was added to 
the mockery and spitting. The servants of the high priest smote Christ's face 

with bare fists. 
And even more painful was the impudent slander which must hove affect-

ed the Lord, the Holy One; they put a blindfold over his head, then hit him 
and asked, Prophecy unto us, thou Christ, who is he that smote thee?" Mt 26: 
68, Because th.ese men indeetl felt that t~ey lied concerning that sentence upon 
Christ, God's Son they stifle their conscience with coarse, common blasphemies 

and shameful deeds, 
To this very day Christ looks down from the throne of glory upon the 

deeds of men. And the malice, the filth, the uncleanness of the world, the im
pudent transgressions of all divine and human laws, the insolent violation of 
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all divine and human rights. is also mockery ·and· spitti~g; ·· they are also blows 
and slaps in the face of the Son of God who sits upon the throne of God;_ Through 
these Chriat is blasphemed. 

Christ lives and works in his Word. And it is the pious world, the 
false church which reviles, mocks, bcf9uls, tortures, mangles, and mutilates the 
Holy Scriptures, the Word of truth. Christ i_'s honored, and ;loved_ as well as de
spised and reviled in his insignificant brethren on earth. At all times the· 
11Christ-hating" world, the antichristin·n church has not only condemned Christ's 
disciples and deemed them worthy of death but h11s also tortured, reviled, and 
hit the innocent martyrs with fists as they did the Lord.· 

Alas, we likewise cry out and sigh, 
' .... 

i caused thy grief and sighing 
By evil multiplying 

• A~ cobntlei~ as ~he sands. 
1 caused the woes unnumbered 
With ·which Thy soul is cumbered, 

Thy sorrowi raised by wicked hands. (171,4) 

The holy, noble countenance of Jesus, the Son of_God, his image is impressed 
upon the soul of us Christians by Word and Sacrament. And with our unholy, 
fleshly thoughts,• with all 'kinds of jokes and tomfoolery, with ·earthly, vulgar 
anxieties, wfrh greed and avarice we defile this·holy picture, this bright mirror. 
Many times we ~lso cover c·hrist I s h_e~d and blindfold his all-seeing eyes when 
we permit ourselves this and that which grieves his· holy eyes. Therefore we 
must confess from the depths of our soul and _say 1 "Kyrie eleison ~ Lord, have 
mercy upon us~" 

·rv. 

Yet those who pronounce. sentence upon Christ,· God's Son, and persevere 
in this evil counsel and will pronounce the sentence of death upon themselves. 

Because the.Jews intentionaly sought false witness and reviled Christ, 
they were condemned in their own conscience. Because their own conscience con
demned them, they sentenced Christ for the. second time. In so doing they l-Janted 
to silence the judge in their hearts, Christ predicted for the second time that 
from now on, if they would ever sec him again whom they killed, they would sec 
him, the Son of God and man sitting on the right hand-'of power and coming in the 
cloud_s. of heaven. · ·· · · · 

. I. He whom they condemned would at some future time appear as their 'judge 
and given their their due reward. The Sanhedrin, Jerusalem, the Jewish natio'n 
saw in the year 70 A. _D, the power· and glory of the Lord and learned his venge• 
ance· and punishment when he permitted country and people to be judged and de• 
stro.yed by the Romans. · · 

Ail unbelievers who coniiemn Christianfty to death judge themselves, 
Even now their conscience_pronounces sentence~ And how they w'ill tremble andbe 
alarmed when they will see the Son of God come in hu~an· form in the clouds of 
heaven with great power _and glory, w~en they must appear before the judgment 
throne of the man whom they so shamefully condcmmed on earth! Then he will make 
all his foes his_ footstool .. Then he will pronounce the sentence of death upon 
them,. "Depart from me, ye cu~sed, in.to everlasting fire, prepared for the devil 
and his angel ~11 Mt 25 :4i. Then these condemned will be covered with insult 
and shame and be tortured· forever ln hell. Then they will be repaid to the 
last. penny what they did to Christ, the Son of the Beloved: 

v. 
However, we who repentantly, beseechingly, imploringly look in faith 
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and trust to the crucified Christ, we perceive in the sentence of death ,~hich 
was pronounced upon him God's graciouo absolution. We confess our sins to him, 
judge ourselves, call ourselves guilty of having so often denied him honor and 
obedience, abused his Word and commands, injured him in our brethren, grieved 
and insulted his holy eyes with vile lusts and thoughts. Yet we fasten our 
eyes of faith upon the innocent, patient Lomb of God who stands silent and dumb 
before his judges. Ilchold, he is the Lomb of Go.d who carries away the sins of 
the world~ Patiently he lets himself be accused, sentenced, condemned. He did 
not hide his face from shame and spitting. He gave his checks to them that 
plucked off the hair. Thus he atoned for our sins and transgressions. 

In the sentence of death which was pronounced upon him we now hear 
God's absolution, Who con accuse God's elect7 It is God who justifies. Who 
will condemn? It is Christ who died, who was unjustly sentenced to death and 
died on the cross and then rose again and sits at the right hand of God and 
took our place. Without cause and reason he is accused, indicted, reviled, and 
remained silent in the face of all this, So now the law and the accuser, Satan, 
must be silent even though he has found reason enough to accuse us. In and 
with that unjust sentence which he passed upon Christ through the Jews his 
claim on the guilty is canceled. Through the insult, spitting, pains, torture 
which Christ endured honor, pleasure, joy, salvation in kingdom of heaven has 
been won for us. He is and was truly the Son of the living God: all the guilt 
of men has been atoned. He is truly the Son of man, the Brother, Suretor, and 
Substitute: through him we are freed from eternal judgment. We thank him for 
his innocent, bitter suffering and death and we also want to prove our thanks 
by willingly suffering wrong, by curbing ourselves when wicked tongues cut and 
destroy our gentleness and our name. We will swear allegiance to this Son of 
God and man, our Redeemer until death. When he will return in. the clouds of 
heaven he will prove to us that he has truly redeemed us from death, judgment, 
and damnation. Amen. · 

- - - - .. - - -

12th SERMON 
Matthew 27:2-10. 

Jesus was led bound to the high priest Annas and from Annas to Caia
phas and finally still bound to the governor Pontius Pilate, The Jews deliver• 
ed their King and Messiah to the heathen. The Romon judge should confirm the 
Sanhedrin's sentence of death. While the holy evangelists follow Christ's 
trial step by step, they at the same time point, as from a distance, to cer-
tain persons who had no part in the trial, yet who belonged to those who helped 
to put Christ to death. t·Jhat happened to Peter and Judas in that night and 
morning when Christ was sentenced is described in detail in the Gospels and the 
description of this person affair is intertwined in the report of the public 
proceedings. Peter and Judas, two the the Tuelve, assisted in their way in 
having Christ put to death. 

It is not only the world, the Jewish and heathen world, which pro-
nounces the sentence of death upon Christ, the Son of God. Even we, even our 
sins, the sins of the disciples are the cause of his death, We also have 
caused him labor by our sins and.wearied him•with·our iniquities, That we 
should never forget when we hear of the wicked tricks and intrigues• which the 
godless, hostile world weaves against Christ. Peter and Judas, the two disci• 
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ples of Jesus show us Christians as it were, our place in the Lenten story. 
They, as thou;h they were our sub~tittites from among the circle of the disci
'ples, there joined in the plots and actions. The ~hole wodd in all its stations 
an'd parties have delivered Christ to death. And Christ has born the sins of the 
whole world, also the sina of his disciples, our sins. There ·ts complete forgive
ness in him. · If with Peter we· arise from our fall and amid tears confoss, to 
him how we have sinned against him, we will experience the power of Chr 1st' s 
death in our.conscience. The blood of Jesus Christ cleanses us as \~ell from 
the sin of denial. Anyone who comes to him, the Redeemer of the world even 
though he ~ere a·traitor will not be cast out. 

· But woe· to them·who reject, despise, deny, and betray Christ the Cru
cified, and the blood of the R'edeemer~ 'Woe to the world because it does not 
believe the great sermon of the Crucified and Resurrected One~ Hoe nbove all 
to the Judases, the disciples who have 'betrayed the Lord of ·glory, and then• 
turned their back to the grace of the Savior~ Our text for this evening clearly 
pictures the fearful end of Judas as a frightening example. At all. times and 
·places Judases have· crept into the circle ·e1f disciples. Many Judases, known 
Judases. forsake the 'Church and go over• to the hostile world. Very many Judases, 
disguies Judases, concealed hypocrites take their place in the church. 

We have alreridy d~alt with the horribleness of the sin of Judas,,the 
betrayal. Those who are not frightened away from such•sin and malice might be 
frightened at the fearful end of Judas.· Let us all be warned to watch and pray 
that_ w~ do not fall into'temptation~ Assuredly Satan seeks to catch us as well 
in the net by which he led Judas to hell. We say, 

GOD PRESERVE us:FROM·THE TERRIBLE END OF·JUDAS~ 

I. From Judas' ReE~~~~ · · 
II. From Judas' Rewr,rd '·' · · .. 

I. 

Our today's text reports Judas' ·repentance. When Judas who had betrayed 
him saw that Jesus was condemned to death and was led bound from Caiaphas to 
Pilate; when he perceived the serious turn this affair would take which he him
self had helped to plot, he wa,s f;Uled ,-,1th remorse. He had constantly hoped 
that just as he hod done in the past Christ the lord·, whose· omnipotence had so 
often bound the hands of his foes, would -suddenly .tear his bonds beforie th~ S_an
hedrin, pass through the ranks of frightened judges as·a conqueror, and avoid 
any more plots on their part. However this expectation was nqt fulfilled, 
Christ was the rather bound, mocked, b~aten, wounded, and led fr~m one execu
·tioner to the next. The Son of man must• indeed go as it is ,~ritten of him. But 

· woe to that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed •. Suddenly Judas recognized 
his serious sin. He really wa.s co.nvinced, "I have sin~cd .in that 

0

I have bet.rayed 
the innocent blood," :v.4. When the innoc.ent, tormen.ted Lamb of God ,~as led ~way 
before his eyes to Pilate's judgment hall, .the s·cales as ·it were, fell fro~ 
his eyes, 

11
Alas~ I have betrayed this innocent Lamb." I ha.ve given him into the 

hand of the executioner." Ah, that was a serious crime. 11 I have betrayed 'the 
innocent blood.

11 
Judas also perceived that Christ _was ~nnocent in his· d1ralings 

with him, Jesus had earnestly and. faithfully warned him. Yet he had wilfully 
cast aside all these warning. He had to say to him~elf, "Yes Jesus· is righte-
ous, I am the guilty one," ·' ., -

Regret, bitter regret ·Over the wrong done 'was added to the knowledge. 
of sin• He regretted it, The sight of _the innocent, bound Christ· condemned to 
death, his former friend and Master·. cut ·deep into .his •hear.t and conscience, · 
Anxiety and terror filled .his soul;• "Alas~. If only I had. not consented.· to that 
evil counsel t If only I were back at the supper table~ · If only I ha,d giv~n up 
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that murderous scheme in Gethsemane~ · Woe is me that I cannot turn time hock 
since that sin still lien nt my door~" Such thoughts would.have tormented him, 
And his regret he proves by the knowledge of his guilt, Frankly he confcosed to 
the chief priests, his comrades in sin, 11 1 have- sinned in that 1 hove betrayed 

the innocent blood." V.4, 
Since he returned the 30 pieces of silver, he wonted to cancel his 

port· in that contract of blood. lie called off the agreement with his friends; 
yea, he finally threw the 30 piecco of silver, the blood money away• to get rid 
of it. lie hod become nauoeoted with it. Thus hio regret was noticeable also 

in his works. 
The same thing hos happened to many sinners. When the plans and de-

sires of godless men miscarry, then they experience a sort of "gallows-repent
ance;" they become angry with and hate themselves and condemn their folly. 

But above all, former disciples of Jesus who betray and surrender the 
Lord of glory for the sake of money or earthly advantages and pleasures and who 
then in an evil hour come to know what an evil exchange they have consented to 
likewise often go through the pains and torments of such a "Judas-remorse" on 
their way to hell. t~hen their vain hopes come to naught they all at once recog
nize, "Alas, what evil we have clone in letting go of the righteous Jesus-and 
God'~ Word~ Yes, we are guilty; we have denied and betrayed the known truth. 
Jesus is innocent. He admonished ond warned us plenty of times. We-have 
stifled and killed our good consc icnce. 

11 

And such knowledge awakens painful grief and sorrow. They actually 
regret their unfaithfulness. They yearn for those old gdays when Jesus their 
Lord and Hoster was their delight and joy. "Alas, paradise is lost~ Honor is 
lost'. Innocence i5 lost'. Lost forever and ever~ The crown has been taken .from 

our heads'." So they think; that vexes them 
And money ond goods, the delights nnd baubles of the world through 

which they let themselves be corrupted and deceived now disgust their soul. The 
sin which once was his greatest delight now tastes so bitter. Job soys of suc:Ja 
people, "They mar my path, they set forward my calamity, they huve no helper, 
They came upon me as a wide breaking in of waters; in the desolation they 
rolled themselves upon me, 11 Job 30:13.14. 

They also renounce the friendship of their old fri,:,::vis, •their compan-
ions in robbery and murrlcr, their tempters, conf,~ns thc.:l.r sir,,~, and say, "We 
want to have· noth:'.ng mc:Cc'!. to do with you." Ver:1 Gftcn ~-~1eci.:: :::-,hcllious people 
behave most pious::.y. · Th.c!ir r,:,:nor5e is not merel/ a pl,17 of wur<ls. Their com
plaint, their cries of w0e come from a bro~en hcu-::-t, 

Yes, it is true remorse. The law had carried on its work in Judas as 
in Peter. Aud yet we say, "God preserve us from the re:-.~orse of Judas !II For it 
was a remorse without faith, Peter believed and sougl-,t absolution. Judos re
fused to believe. JudaE believed Satan more than God. Satan frightened Judas 
with the sin to "lhich he had seduced him, Satan reproac:hed him with the inno
cent blood which he had betrayed. Satan said to Judas, "This blood clings to 
your fingers, weighs heavily upon your conscience, You cannot cleanse yourself 
from this stain nor is it possible to shake off this burden, Once ond for all 
times the brand the mark of Cain the fratricide, of Christ's murderer a trai-

, II I 

tor is stamped upon your forehead. 
And the devil taught the same speech to his comrades and servants . the 

chief priests.· They gave Judas the devil I s absolution, "tlliat is that to us? 
see thou to that." Mt 27:4, "His blood be on us, and our children." Mt 27:25. 
"We will answer for our part in Christ's murder, You just carry your share~ 
You, and you alone have betrayed him. Why did not accept our pieces of silver? 

'Why did you open to us the gates of that peaceful garden?• Why did you kiss your 
Master? You did it. See thou to that~" • ·, . 

And so behold~ Judas who at first obeyed the voice of Satan and the 
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chief priests, now olso believes these same wicked companions, these murderers 
and liars after the crime,after he r(!gretted his evil de!?d, He believed Satan 
the father of liars; he believed the chief priests, these priests.of Satan. He 
believed the thought, "Yes, the guilt, the chief guilt lies upon me. Ancl my sin 
is greater than can be forgiven. 11 He indeed recalled the Gospel which his for
mer Master had preached, the absolution ~hich he had pronounced upon repentant 
publicans and sinners, fornicators and adulterers, He indeed remembers how Jesus 
had followed his soul with his faithfulness and grace till the very end, to the 
very last hiding place. He had just seen the Lamb of God who was now bound, who, 
as he could know.from his former talks, carried the sins--of the world, But he 
cast these thoughts from his mind and clung firmly to those though_ts which the 
devil gave him, "You are lost'· There is grace for all sinners but not for a 
traitor," He believed the preaching of Satan; he.turned his back to Christ, 
the Redeemer .and as unhappy Ahithophel his prototype in the Old Testament he 
went out and hanged himself. That is the.remorse of Judas, remorse without 
faith. That is the devil's repentance, 

The devil also believes and -trembles. That is the way ,-1hich Satan 
leads souls to eternity, First he seduces men into sin; he seduces even Chris-

. t ians to greed, debauchery, and the lust.of the world, After.wards when he has 
succeded he ridicules his wretched vie tims and derides and accuses _them for obey
ing him and hurls them into despair. First he makes the sin small and insignifi
cant, Hhat are 30 pieces of silver? Afterwards he magnifies the sin and turns 
the 30 pieces of silver into 10,000 pounds, a sum beyond repayment. At first he 
dazzles the credulous with C-od I s· mercy with pardons the sinners weakness and is 
completely silent about God I s holiness which is dis_pleased with a godless 1 ife. 
Afterwards he preaches to sinners solely and alone of God-' s revengeful holiness 
and destroys faith in the grace of God, . . . . . 

And woe~ So many Judases, so many apostates who for the sake of the 
temporal pleasure of sin have forsaken and betrayed the Lord, now even after the 
sinful deed, after the fall continue to believe and follow the devil, They lis
ten only and alone to the voice of their frightened conscience which completely 
condemns them, They believe their wicked friends who have deceived them their 
tempter~ who .refuse to take t;he. guilt of the _misled upon .themselves, "S;e thou 
to that. Why have you followed us?" From afar they indeed see Jesus, the Cru
cified, the innocent Lamb of God who.died for the sins of all, Yes, they recall 
the blessed times of the past when they saw and tasted the goodness of the Lord. 
Th;y hear the voice of the Gospel, "The blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, ciean
~~eh us from all sin. No sin is so great that it cannot be forgiven, 11 That. 

1 
Y know, that they hear anew. But woe~ Their soul has already sunk too deep

~ i~to the dark thoughts of death. They close their eyes to the friendly light 
~ t : Gospel of Christ, The conscience cries unceasingly, 11You arc lost• Yo 

avet hrittered away your grace~" And Satan's gospel obtains the victory • Theus 
wre c ed people eith h 1 h 1 1 • e and Ahitho er ur t emse ves ,via ently into outer darkness as Judas 
from the phel did, or apathetically they go their own way farther and farther 

dd 
1 

face.of Jesus Christ into the night of despair until the eternal night 
su en y closes upon them. 

II. 

May God preserve us from Judas• remorse and from Judas• reward 
follows it' Jud h which 
rible crim~ a as anged himself; he departed this life by means of this ter-
went to his and, as Peter testified to the eleven after the Lord's ascension 
into the kin :mplace, the place which was .his due, which he himself had cho;~n 
only his bis~o ri~re~1red for the devil and his angels. He gambled away not ' 
bishopric let ~nether ~a:~~~tleship according to the. word of prophecy' "And his 
and salvation His fright£ 1 !ctshl:~O. He, he had forever forfeited his soul 
he hanged him;elf he burst ~s :at / o:s that he died .under God's wrath. After 

un er n t e midst and all his bowels~gushed out, 
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In this way the truthful righteous God who docs not let. himself and hin grace 

be mocked branded th is traitor and former disciple. . 
Other traitors, traitorn and blasphemers of the grace und truth of 

God'n only begotten Son died just as miserably ns did Judas and were cursed and 
struck down with shame and disnrace by Cod I n own hund. Arius, the arch-heretic 
who threw the old Christian Church into confusion with his lies and as the first 
of all Christian preachers blasphemed Christ, God's Son publicly from the chan
cel, received the some reword which Judas did, and when upon ·the emperor's com
mand was io be reinstated into his bishopric without having repented died sud
denly and spilled his bowels. God preserve us from the horrible reward which 
the devil pnys out to the apostate and impenitent in hell~· 

Judas• example is a memorial to God's holiness. God does not. let 
himself· be mocked. 11For if we sin wilfully after that we have received the 
knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins but acer
tain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, which shall devour 
the adversaries." Heb 10:26.27. Judas' repentance is a memorial to God's 
righteousness. The sinners ·and godler;s do not remain in the judgment. The 
Lord does not spare even the pious who have fallen from the faith into sin and 
persevere in it, H~ is no respecter of persons.· That a person for a time be• 
licved and was Cod's friend docs not save him. Ezekiel says, "The righteousness 
of the righteous shall not deliver him in the day of his transgression •••• 
Neither shall the righteous be able· to live for his .righteousness in the day 
that he sinneth." Ezck 33:12, The example of Judas is proof of God

1
s might 

and power. 11 Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the 
soul; but rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell ,

11 

Mt 10:28. Alas, how many Judases have traveled this·way and gone to their 

Ah, greed is a root of all evil· which some have coveted after and have 
erred from the faith and pierced themselves through with many sorrows •. Those 
who want to be rich fall into temptation and a snare and into many foolish and 
hurtful lusts which drown men in destruction and perdition. love not the worlc1~ 
The world passeth away and the lusts thereof• Only he who does the will of God 
abides forever. Guard yourself against greed~ Beware of unrighteous mammon~ 
Unrighteous gain is a "Judas-reward" which pursues one into hell •. .The torment
ing thought . "For a paltry sum you have sold your Savior and salvation and pur-

• . II i chased hell as your eternal inheritance, s a worm which will not die and a. 

place~ 

fire which will not be quenched. 

In hell the traitors will receive their reward. But even upon earth 
the curse which follows Judases leaves deep traces· Even in death Judas earned 
a reward upon earth. He had earned a field with his unrighteous reward. That 
is what Peter says in the Book of Acts. The 30 pieces which in weariness and 
despair he had cast into the temple after the chief priests refused to accept 
them were used by them to purchase a field in which from that time on the stnm
gers who died in Jerusalem during the festival were to be buried. That was a 
hypocritical deed. They had paid Judas the blood money from the temple treas
ury. Now after it had done its job it should not return to God's treasury. But 
in this hypocrisy there also was mingled a horror over the abomination of be• 
trayal. Even these foes with whose help the betrayal took place despise a trai
tor. The infamy connected with the betrayal is, as it were, perpetuated through 
God's decree. Outside the city a potter's field was purchased for the blood 
money, and henceforth strangers were buried there. And thus Judas' horrible be
trayal remained in the memory of the later generations, inhabitants of Jerusa
lem and strangers. The name of the cemetery, 

11
Field of blood,

11 
reminded all 

those born later on of the fateful 30 pieces of silver which cost Christ, the 

King of the Jews his life, And not only were the inhabitants of Jerusalem and the pilgrims who 
visited Jerusalem reminded of that monS t rous crime of Judas by the name of the 
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cemetcry~This crime and its ·frightful results is according .to God's counsel and 
will perpetuated in the Scriptures, In .the ·:Lenten story a monument such ns he 
deserved is erected to Judas who hanged·himself. Why, this frightful vision 
was held before the eyes of even God's people of Old Testament time a, Even the 
prophets had foretold Judas' sin and end, Jeremiah ,in purchasing a field with 
cash shortly before the destruction of Je:c:usalem indicated _the judgment which 
threatened the traitorous Jews. The prophet Zechariah says that Christ th~ Shep
herd of Israel i.7ould be sold by the Jews, especially by Judas, for 30 pieces of 
silver and that from this money a potter 1 s field would be bought. Thio field 
of ·blood ond the prophecy of the Old Testament of this field and the Goopel re
port of the literal fulfilment of this prophecy on Good Friday is, as it were, 
the reward which Judas.deserved arid earned, His sin ond the curse of his sin, 
his end is presented to all generations and .. also to Christians who search in 
the Scriptures as a mighty memorial of God's earnestness. When we read and 
hear· this story we .indeed cross ourselves and say, 11 God _preserve us from the 
end, from the reward of Judas~" . 

Yet other memorials of God's wrath which have been visited upon trai
tors are noted in the history of:the world and the Church. Not only have the 
real murderers of Christ, the Jews been overtaken by the final wrath and their 
house left desolate. Sad to sny,.entire Christian families have been addicted 
to the '.'Judas-sin" and before the whole world Judas' reward .was also pain .them. 
The flourishing church of the.East gradually became worldly and heathenish and 
denied the faith, and then God sent the Turks ·who. turned the old prosperous prov• 
inces of the orient into cemeteries and fields of blood,· into waste land. In. 
Medieval times the Christian Church of Europe fell from Christ to the pope who 
also traded and bartered with pieces of silver and sold heaven for silver, How
ever the pope, the antichrist was also appointed to be punished in these coun
tries. The whole Christian Church which was subject to him had become a decay
ing carcass. And alas, in those countr.ies .where for 200 years the Lutheran 
Church one flouriGhed, the "Judas-betrayal", unfaithfulness has also gained 
ground, For the sake of eorthly advantage and profit Christ is sold to the 
state and the spirit of the times.. And so there as well the garden of God lies 
troubled and dead 1 ike a field strewn with, dead bodies. 

What earnest, fearful warnings for. us that we· do not c~vet the: un•. 
righteous reward~ Oh that we may keep our Zion, our souls pure and free from. 
unrighteousness, from greed and n worldly mind and life, which is to gain the. 
upper hand in the last timest Oh that we may not deny, betray, and sell the 
grace and truth which is revealed and given to us~ Oh that such a "Judas-monu
ment" may not be erected to our name, to our,tongregation, to our Church~ What
ever sins we .have committed against the Lord, even the greed and love of the 
world whereby we have 'denied faith and love,.· those ·let us penitently confess, 
wash ourselves in the innocent blood of Christ, God's Son, and for the sake of 
the.blood of Jesus Christ because we are.so dearly bought and for the sake of 11 ' · our sou a salvation guard ourselves against the wicked ruinous ways of:Judas~. 
May God strengthen and preserve us in the faith and some day give us. our eternal 
heavenly 'inheritance-for the.sake of the blood of Christ~ . Amen. 

- - - - -
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13th SERMON 
Matthew 27:2.11-14; Mark 15:1-S; Luke 23:1-S; John 18:28-32. 

i\t nicht after the inotitution of the Lord's Supper begnn the greot 
Pnssion of the Lore.I. In the Gnrtlcn of Gethsemane Jesus had fought out the bit
ter bloody battle against the invisible foes, death, the devil, sin, Then fol
lowed the horrible night in which the sentence of death was pronounced upon him. 
We have denlt ,-iith the most frightful works of darkness which during that night 
were perpetrated upon the Holy One. Judas had betrayed his Lord and Master and 
nt the end of the same night reoped the reward of unrighteousness •. The people 
of Israel, the Sanhedrin hod condemned its Messiah, the Son of the Beloved to 
death, 

We now accompany the Lord further on his way of sorrow and today and 
in the succeeding Lenten meditations pie ture t_o ourselves the events on the 
morning of Good Friday. "And it was early" we read in _our text, when the mul
titude of the Jews, the Sanhedrin, and the scribes bound Jesus anew and led him 
from Caiaphas to the tribunal of the Romans and handed him·over to the governor, 
Pontius Pilate. The hind which was hunted in the past was driven· from •one tor
mentor to the other; the innocent Lamb was led from one hangman to the other. 
After the Sanhedrin had in the early morning hours confirmed the sentence of 
death in its second meeting, he was immediately early that morning handed over 
to the 'Worldly court by the spiritual court. 

The Jews hurried. Before the Passover festival, before they ate the 
Passover lnmb, that hnted and feared Messiah should be executed.· The·children 
of the world, the children of wickedness ~re wiser and more determined, quicker 
and more energetic thon the children of light, They do not rest until they 
have carried out their evil counsel. 

The evil counsel and will of the Jews came from the devil. · The devi.'! 
rejoiced that finally he had caught the hated Seed of the woman who had been 
born from the condemned human race and had begun to destroy his work upon this 
accursed earth, And therefore he hastened his prey to his death. The worldly 
judge who Has the highest court and· dee ided cases involving life ond death was 
to confir~ the sentence of death passed by Satan and his synagogue. The portion 
o_f the holy Lenten story to which we devote our attention in the future explains 
the great, earnest words of our confession, "Suffered under Pontius Pilate." 

We sec Christ, the Son of God, the Creator of heaven and earth before 
the tribunal of the world. It was the most insolent, unlawful trial which had 
ever been held on earth. It has been entered into the annals of Roman history 
and the New Testament. Even today the whole world speoks of this amazing trial. 
Yes, an amazing trial~ It results in the justification and glorification of. 
him who was condemned in an unjust way and the curse,. the damnation of the un
just accusers ond judge. 

The deeds of this trial are not yet ended. Christ foretold to his 
disciples that they would also be led before kings and princes. The Church of 
Christ, the religion of Christ ever since it has be·en upon earth is in a con
tinual struggle at low with the world, Just as the.world decided agoinst 
Christ, so it decides against Christians and Christianity. But this action 

· serves to glorify those condemned.· On Judgment Day the last Hord in this law
suit Hill be spoken. Then Christ with his· Church will triumph. Today we ponder 
only the beginning of the trial in Pilate's judgment hall, But in this begin
ning the whole character, the further course, and the very end of this trial ,is 
already indicated. We therefore give this Lenten meditation this title: 
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CHRIST AND CHRISTIANl'IY BE_FORE 'IRE TRIBUNAL OF THE lJORLD 

We picture to ourselves, 

t. The .Judge, 
It. The Accusers, 

III. The Accusation, 
IV. The Defence, , 
·V. The Verdict of God. 

The judse before whom Christ was arraigned was the Romo~ governor, Pon
tius Pilate •. At one time the glory and pride of the Romana was th'eir power -
they were lord of the world; so was also their Romon justice nnd law which be.
came a part of the code of laws of the later nations. In the behavior of Pontius 
Pilate we recognize the lord and judge. As lord and master he showed hio emi
nence in condescening to meet them holfw~y; contrary to his usual custom he went 
out of the judgment hall to the Jews, since they themselves hesitated to enter 
his palace. He got ready to judge according to the;_lnw and justice. 

,,He began the trial with the words, 11 What_ accusation bring ye against 
this man7 11 He wanted to examine the case more closely. He did not lat' the 
worthless·, invalid accusation, "If he were not a malefactor, we would not have 
delivered him up unt~ thee" stand. With a bit of anger and bittarness he re
plied, "Take ye him~ _and judge him according to your law. 11 And when the Jew·s · 
th£in presented another accusation which had more substance, "He ha6 made him
self king, he is an insurrectionist and a rebel/1

· he simply di.d not believe 
their asaertions and began a .formal_examination. 

• However, the virtue and justice of this heathen .had its limits. We 
know from world history:, as almost all Roman gov.ernors, Pontius Pilate. was a 
self iah greedy ruler. Favor and money were of. greater importance 'than .Roman jus
tice! and low, We also know, from the Scriptures: Pilate was an inhuman, blood
thir~ty tyrant. Without valid reasons he once caused the blood of the Galileans 
who were oacrificing in ~he temple to flow in a veritable blood bath •. With such 
o disposition.he naturally did not_care about God and religion though he could 
have found the living God and the .true religion in Pnlestfoe just as easily as 
other Roman of fie iala J o fftcers. and tax collectors. He .I'idicules the Jewish 
low, 11Judge him £Jccording to you law," . At once we can expect that the Holy One 
of God would not receive a fnir trial from ·this corrupt, godless judge, .It was 
against justice and fairplay that Pilate without further ado ho~ored the accu
sation of the Jews and began the examination, because he knew from the start 
that the Jews.had surrendered Christ.out of envy. . 

The. governor, Pontius Pilate, is a .fnithful picture of the rulers ond 
judges of this world. Pious 1 God-fearing rulers and judges ore always the excep• 
tion to the rule 1 are like roses ,among the thorna. Gr~at lords have ind,eel::l a 
sort of flexibility and politeness, are sometimea pleased·with seeming humility 
and affability toward subjects and the common people, ·They fulfil .the letter of 
the law to a certain degree and preserve for the most part at lca~t the appear
ance of juoticc, Dut greed, avarice, ambition has corroded the administration 
of justice and especially public life ju~t as univeraally todoy as in the days 
of the Caesars, And such a government con be maintained only by harshness, op
pression; despotism, It has never been different in the world and it never will 
be different. !o be sure, the rulers and judges of the world hove no.special 
interest in condemning Christ and. the Church.of Chriot, Pilate was very much 
put out and annoyed that that trial came to him. Later on when the persecutions 
of the Christians had begun the Roman emperors. issued a proclamation aga.inst 

' ' ' 
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tracking down Christians. But when once this disagreeable, annoying queotion i~ 
presented to the government i.t is a rarity if the Christian religion receives 
justice und clemency, We dare not be surprioed at thut, For the rulers and 
judges serve sin, hate therefore the good, and there is no fear of God in them, 
They merely smile at and ridicule the law and customo of God's people. 

Yet Pontius Pilate is not only a picture of the might and the judges 
of the world but in him, in his dispo:.iition, in his attitude is especially mir
rored the wnys of the world, He woo a worldling of the first water, A behav
ior outwardly proper, a certain geniality and friendliness, a certain but by all 
means limited truthfulness. fairness, justice but in spite of all that a love of 
darkness, sin

1 
greed, lust

1 
a complete lack of true love toward men and a true 

love and fear of God~ Those are the traits of the men of this world who arc 
the spokesmen upon earth and set the pattern; how can·one expect that such 
people will be favorably disposed toward Christianity when it comes to their 

notice7 

II. 

Yet much worse than the judge is the plaintiff. We know these faith
less cunning accusers, the Jews, and particularly the rulers.of t.he Jews ·from 
the first trial .in the palace of Caiaphas, where they had acted the part of the 
judge. Their malice and hypocrisy comes to view in this new trial as well.They 
did not enter the judgment hall, so that they would not become defiled but might 
eat the Passover. They thought they would defile themselves if they would enter 
a house in which the death sentence would be passed, the house of an unc ircum-
c ised, This was a self-made law of purification, which surpassed the law of 
purification which Moses had commanded• They wanted to eat. the Passover at 
evening with clean hands, and yet they were on the point of besmirching their 
hands, their conscience with blood and murder. That was satanic blindness •. 

Outright lies followed hypocrisy. They said to the governor. "If he 
were not a malefactor.we would not have given him up to thee," They knew very 
well that Jesus was not a malefactor, a criminal worthy of death, either accord• 
ing to the.meaning of the Jews or the heathen, They knew that he had not spok• 
en or done a thing against the emperor and that it was not blasphemy \·lhen he 
called himself the Son of the living God, But nothing else was possible, They 
must adorn their satanic work and purpose, the murder of Christ 1 with devilish 
1 ies and hypocrisy if it was to have some sort of sacred halo in the eyes of 
the world. They were hardened liars and hypocrites, Their heart was filled 
with satanic hatred against the Holy Ghost, 

They dared not judge Christ according to their law, for they did not 
have the power of life and death, They said to Pilate, "It is not lawful for 
us to put any man to death." This was their firm resolution, Jesus must die, 
Their bitterness against Christ outweighed their bitterness against the Romans 
and the foreign rule of the heathen. Just so they could kill Christ, the glory 
of Israel, they recognized the hated Roman government, "It is not lawful for us 
to put any man to death." "It is not lawful for us to put any man to death,11 
they felt their bondage; they knew that this was the punishment for their sins 
and stubbornness. 

But in their blindness and hardness they burned with desire to fill 
up the measure of their sins, "It is not lawful for us to put any man to 
death," They knew that the prophecy that the scepter would not be taken from 
the Jews until Shiloh ,wuld come but that at the time of Christ the scepter 
would have departed from Judah. Now the scepter, the government was taken from 
the Jews. That was one proof for the fact that time was fulfilled. But they 
forcibly closed their eyes to the bright noonday sun. The promised Messiah who 
had appeared must die and even if it should mean their eternal death, 
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This generation of accuners of the holy God burning in hatred toward 
Christ has not died out on this earth. At all· times the Church of Christ has 
t\-Jo foes at her side:- the heathen, the unbelieving world and the fnlse church, 
the kin and gang -0f liars and hypocrites. That tribe of Jewish chief priests has 
arisen in the pope 'and his court. The soul of the papal religion is hatred and 
murder of Christ concealed by hypocritical customs and ceremonies and by impu
dent lies which those hypocrites themselves do not believe. They have not ac• 
cepted the love of the truth and have hardened themselves in their opposition n 
against the plain truth and in their shame and malice. Therefore God has sent 
them strong delusions. 

And from of old·it has been the cu~tom and practise of the antichris
tian church to surrender true Christians who confess the Lord Christ to the tem
poral government and kill them with its sword. What is more, they mode a virtue 
out of a necessity. The Jews felt themselves hindered because they dared not 
kill anyone, This antichristian band however even boasted of their virtue, that 
they themselves would not shed blood with their O'Wn hand. And 'Wherever Chris
tians are dispossessed by the government for the sake of confessing Christ, even 
in modern times, there were as a rule the spiritual leaders, the heads of the 
church, yes, the fnlse, apo_state chu.rch 'Which has brought ·the suit, And the 
false Christians, the hypocrites and liars among the Christians ore the ones 
above all who knowingly or unknowingly accuse the name of Christ in the eyes of 
the ,-mrld, who cause the world to hate and despise the' Christian religion. 

-Ill. 

And now what is the accusation? It reads as follows: "We found this 
fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to ·caes·ar, saying 
that he himself is Christ :a king."· Lk 23 :2. · The accusation deals with rebel
lion and insurrection. It could have a certain degree of fact· because at that 
time a few rebels had appeared under-the pretence that they were Israel's mes
siahs and saviors and had misled great numbers of Jews. It was indeed the truth 
that Christ had said, 11 1 am a King, 1 am the Messiah;" He had come for the ·very 
purpose of establishing the kingdom of Israel, to redeem his people from the 
power of darkness, ·to save all the lost. But he wanted to. deliver, redeem, save 
the souls of men. His kingdom was a kingdom of peace in which poor, sorrowing 
publicans and sinners could find rest for their souls. In this ·kingdom the 
law that they serve each other was to apply. 

So little was his.kingdom founded upon discord, insurrection, strife, 
and dissension, Christ left the worldly government untouched, himself paid the 
emperoi,' s tribute, and commanded his friends and foes to render unto Caesar the 
things which are Caesar's, The past night he had repulsed Peter who had seized 
a sword •. That -accusation therefore was false testimony which stamped Christ as 
a blasphemer. What the rulers of the Jews foisted upon Christ was .their own 
sins. Only too gladly would they have deserted Caesar and would certainly have 
saved their Messiah .from death and become his most enthusiastic followers had he 
actually· set himse.lf up ·for a rebel •. And to charge one's foes with the crimes 
which one is brooding over himself is' the •most hateful and satanic way of accus
ing and slandering someone, 

This accusation has not ceased to sound ever since the name of Jesus, 
Christ has been known and confessed upon earth,• Already at the time of the a
postles and soon thereafter the disciples of Jesus were decried as malefactors, 
hl·, as criminals D.gainst the state and emperor,. and as such were accused and 
judged because they worshiped Christ and ·•him alone as their God and King and not 
the emperor; but in the other obligations 'they paid the tax to the ·emperor and 
prayed for .all in authority •. Later under the same claim the antichristfan church 
delivered the innocent whom it called heretics as rebels to the government whilst 
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in reality there was and is no more wicked rebel than the pope. And even in 
our days in so-called Chriotian countries the true Christian religion is regard
ed oskance by so-called Cliristion officinls or even oppressed and shown ill 
will. And the hypocrites and liars, the folse breth.ren ond teachcrfJ who ore 
faithful neither to God nor man nre the very ones who nourioh this evil reputa
tion and persuade the world thot their folse religion id friendly to men, 
whilst the true Christion religion is a religion odious, dork, and dimgerous 
to men. 

The world believes that and views the Christian with a suspicous eye 
even when no scandalmongers arc near. We can never make the unbelieving world 
change its mind. Even if we assure and prove to it that we merely seek our own 
salvation and meon well to the world, that we preach peace and love, that from 
our hearts we arc subject to all worldly laws and government, parents and offi
cials: we will never talk the world out of what it has once gotten into its 
head, that the Christians are criminals, disturbers of th.e peace, mischief-mak
ers who do not permit others their innocent pleasures and do not let everyone 
believe as he likes. · 

IV. 

And what is the best defense against such base, untrue accusations? 
How did Christ defend himself against his accusers before Pilate's judgment 
seat? He did not answer. He was silent• That was a splendid, striking proof 
of his innocence. Those accusation were not worth refutation, It was a public 
lie, Every Jew knew what Christ had taught and done. 

Jesus' silence was proof of his royal majesty •. He was above such ab
surd accusations. They did not disturb him. Silently, unafraid he otood.be
fore the judge and looked his accusers right in the eye, Even the governor was 
amazed at his silent mnjcsty. 

Yet his silence was at the same time patience, He again declared ev~n 
on this new degree of suffering his r'eadiness and willingness. to suffer and cH r,! 
for sinners. It would not have taken the legions of ongels, With the ·power c,f 
his voice he could have so overawed or inspired the bystanders and the Roman 
judge that he could have been freed from his bonds• .. He wanted to· suffer. 

Silence is a good, safe weapon against the coarse, absurd accusationo 
of liars and hypocrites,· In_so doing we can often prove our innocence the best 
possible \voy. And we have become a royal race, kings and priest through Christ, 
Therefore we also should despise and trample the slander of Satan under foot. 
Since it pleases our lord and King that we should be like him through suffering 
who would not.gladly remain silent and suffer and for Jesust sake let ourselves' 
be slandered? 

v. 

In this drama God has a word to ad~, The very beginning of the trial 
which we are now considering causes us to recognize what God 1 s verdict is, what 
God expresses. Through God's arrangement and guidance it so came about that the 
Jews had Christ crucified through the Romans "that," as our text notes, "the 
saying of Jesus might. be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying what 'death he 
should die." Jesus had said several time that the Son of man would be liffed 
up and thus indicated his death on the cross, the mode used by the Romans to 
execute criminals. The cross was the accur·sed tree~ This trial before Pilate 
terminated by Christ dying upon the cross ond taking the curse of sinners upon 
himself and redeeming us from the curse, · 

In a speech which .he made after Pentecost to the Jews, Christ•·s· mur
derers, Peter declared, "Him being delivered by the determinate counsel·ond 
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foreknowledge of God, ye have taken~ and :by wicked hands have crucifie.d and 
slain.'' Acts 2:23. In this that Jesus was -delivered to the heathe11.God*s coun
sel and foreknowledge was fulfilled •. God's hand, God's sentence interfered in 
th,ese proceedings and in an amazing way fashioned the unjust sentence into an . 
absolution for: the entire sinful world·. Thus· it becomes clear that Christ bore 
and atoned for the sins of the whole world; Jews and heathen. Yes, God dir~cted 
affairs in such a way that Christ did not suffer and die -secretly against the 
law, as Stephen was stoned.as a blasphemer, but publicly and solemnly in the 
presence of ·the Romans and the Sanhedrin and the ·entire Jewish nation on the 
tree of the cross, arid that this trial was then also loudly and clearly·made 
known to _the whole world so that all the world knew that all sinners are free 
from all sins and unrighteousness. Christ was therefore glorified before Jews 
and heathen as the Son of God and Redeemer ·of the world.· And now when. Chris• 
tians suffer and are revtled'and condemned for Christ•s sake and-with Christ, 
•they know and believe that thus ·~hey fulfil God's good and gracious "1111, that 
that serves their best lnterests·, their ·salvation, that ·that"' is their honor and 
the way to salvation. Therefore praised be our Redeemer and-King, the Son of 
God, from now on to all eternity! Amen. 

14th SERMON 
John 18:33•38. 

We have pictured to ourselves the first scene from the great trial be• 
fore Pilat_e•:s tribuna·1; the hlgh priests came forward with the accusation that 
Jesus made himselt king and perverted the people. The section of the holy Lenten 
story .under consideration reports the ·urst judicial examination of the accused 
on the part of the Roman governor. · After Pilate heard th'e accusation of the 
Jews, he again went into th~ c_ourtroom and called for Jesus and asked him and 
said, "Art· tho\l the King of tile Jews?" This question seemed to be completely 
according to the nature and course of the trial -• after the Judge heard the ac• 
cusation he asked the accused whether l\e agreed to the crime he was charged with 
•"!' but ip this case it was most unfair. Pilate himself could say that this Je
sus who stood bound before. him, whom th~ rulers of the Jews had handed over to 
him was not a King of the Jews who was dangerous to the· Roman Empire. He had 
probably heard something of the hope of the Jews. To be sure, the Jewish expec
tation of the Messiah could arouse the suspicions of the Roman judge and gover• 
nor. For the Jews looked for a king and messiah who would free Israel from the 
power of the heathen and establish a worldly kingdom'. But it was clear that 
this Jesus of Nazareth whose death the Jews demanded was not that·eagerly expect
ed King ancl Messiah -of the ·Jews. Jesus therefore simply turned the question. 
back with the words, "Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did· others tell it 
thee of me?" Pilate certainly had ,not come upon this thought that this Je6us 
should be the King and Messiah of the Jews by himself -- truly did not look 
like one -- but be had snatched up the conversation of the Jews. However, it 
was not proper for a ~oman judge· to let himself be moved in his decision by the 
talk of the people, 

After that reproof Pilate dropped this theme with the words, "Am I a 
Jew?" meaning to say'" "How can 1 by myself .know something of the law, i;eligion, 
and hop~ of ~he Jew~1 11 'and simply wanted Jesus to account for "wha't he had done, 11 

what evil he had done·; for his people and t'he chief priests would not have. 
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delivered him up without absolutely no cause whatsoever. The great authority 
of the Jewioh high priest struck his eye, even though he so"i through their evil 
intentions. Pilntc "ms not judging correctly to suppose that the rulers of the 
Jews must be right at least in some degree nnd Jcous wrong. Respect of person

8 dare not be placed in the oculeg in matters of judgment, And firat Jeaus vindi
cates himself from the charge and ouspic ion as though his teachingg were in any 
way dangerous to the Roman Empire. "My kingdom is not of this world; if my 
kingdom were of this world, then would my servantg fight, that I should not. be 
'delivered to the Jews; but now is my kingdom not from hence." That is a short 

, brilliant defence of the Christian religion over against the false accusations 
and reports which circulated among the Jews and heathen, unbelievers and hypo
crites. 

Whilst Jesus defends his kingdom against the reproach that it was con
cerned with the kingdoms of this world,.he admitted that he has a kingdom, that 
he also has servants in this kingdom, that he is a King, only that his kingdom 
is not of this world but has an entirely different origin. Because of° the ' 
Lord's reply Pilate wanted to, hear more of the kingdom of this amazing King. 
Not so much as a judge but as a man and a heathen he asked, "Art thou a king 
then?" Thereupon Jesus gave him the well-known, wonderful testimony, i'Thou say
est that I am a king.' to this end was I born, and for this cause came I into 
the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth. Every one that is of the 
truth heareth my voice." This was'not so much a vindication of his doctrine· 
and cause as a confession of the .truth which he made before Pilate, the heathen 

, J the substitute of the ignorant heathen, hoping to arouse the conscience of this 
heathen. Pilate's reply, "What is truth?" and the verdict of innocence which 
he then rendered outside to the Jews, "I find no fault in him at all," proved 
that that testimony to the truth had made .an impression. 

This in brief is the co.urse of this private examination within the. 
courthouse. It was a confidential talk between Jesus and Pilate, judge and 
heathen. However, God intentionally so guided affairs that this conversation 
became known and the Holy Spirit wrote it into the New Testament, so that all 
,~ho hear and read it might rejoice in Jesus' wonderful testimony. The Apostle 
Paul praised the Lord Jesus Christ in his First Letter to Timothy for making a 
good confession before Pontius Pilate and there means particularly ,that confeo
sion which we hear in our present.Lenten text from the mouth of Jesus. This 
testimony of Jesus was a brilliant vindication of his cause and an excellent 
confession of the truth before the world. 

All of us who through God's grace are called into the kingdom of Je
sus Christ have the duty and calling likewise to vindicate and declare the. 
cause of Jesus our most holy faith before the ignorant, unbelieving world, 

J 1 I 
With the words he uttered in Pi ates courthouse, Christ gave all confessors of 
the truth an example. Paul therefore charges his son Timothy, "I give thee 
charge in the sight of God, who quickeneth all things, and before Christ Jesus, 
who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession, that thou keep this com
mandment without spot, unrebukable, until the appearing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." 1 Tim 6: 13 .14, 

Yet this confession of the truth which Jesus gave before Pilate and 
which he wishes to declare to the ignorant \sorld through us is at the same time 
profitable to us, Jesus disciples, for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
For we often still have false, earthly, fleshly thoughts concerning the kingdom 
of Jesus Christ·and let ourselves be moved in our actions by such false 
thoughts. Therefore, let this be the subject of our meditation: 

THE GOOD CONFESSION OF JESUS CHRIST BEFORE PONTIUS PILATE: 
"MY KINGDOM IS NOT OF THIS WORLD." 
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Jesus' kingdom is 

I. A Kingdom of Trut~, and therefore 
11. A Kingdom of the Cross. 

I. 

The kingdom of Jesus Christ is not of this worl,d. First of- all, Jesus 
points to the origin of his kingdom, "It is not from hence,'' and so it is from 
another place; . it has entered this world from above, Only then would the rul• 
ers of the world have reason to fear Jesus' kingdom, if it would have the· same 
origin as the kingdoms of this world. This is the course of t~ world and its 
kingdoms: sometimes here, sometimes there a new city, a new nation, a new king
dom springs up. The beginnings are small and unpretentious. But suddenly it 

• breaks forth mightily and subjugates cities and nations. Thus Rome w~s for cen
turies a small, despised city. At the time of Christ it had-become the chief. 
city of the world. Rome was therefore afraid that what ·it had done to other 
peoples and countries would some time befall her. Consequently, it could be a• 
fraid of little Judea. But this King of the Jews was absolutely above the sus-

. pie ion that he would snatch at the crown of other kings and rebel against its 
worldly rule. His kingdom was and ts not from hence, not. from the world, not a 
product of this world which contends for room with others. 

Je'sus testifies of himself, IITo this end was I born and for this cause 
came I into the world. 11 Hence he had come into the world •.. That was something 
else than when other men come into the·world or are born. Jesus separates the 
two, "I was born" and "came into the world. 11 He descended into this world of 
men from another world. · He was sent from above, from the Father as Pilate was 
even more clearly told ·later ·on: the Son of Clod. He was born, became a true 
man,. flesh and blood and wanted to establish his kingdom among men, But this 
kingdom of the incarnate Son of God was not to be .a worldly kingdom, but it was 
and is a kingd0111 from above, the kingdom of heaven. Even though the Lord gath• 
ers men, his brothers into this kingdom, he does not turn th.?.m agt1-!.nst temporal 
government nor withdraw them· from their earthly duties and obliga~:ions, 

And now Jesus explains more clearly the nature of hi.a ktngdom after he 
had inditated its origin. He says, "To this end was 1 born, and fo:r this cause 
came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth." The kingdom 
of Jesus Christ upon earth was and it is a kingdom o:f. .;~:r.!:!£!!. Luther says, "Out-· 
side of witnessing to the truth it has nothing, abso:i.ui>a:ly .-iothing to do with 
this wo"rld~" The office and work of Jesus, the incarnate Scm of God here upon 
earth· was to bear witness ·to the eternal truth among men, to teach ::nen that wis
dom which is from above to reveal to men what he himself hac heard and seen. 
And that is the office and work of the servants and disciple.~ of Jesus upon 
earth, the office of the minister, the duty and calling of a11 Cl-.rir.tlaus to 
bear witness to the eternal truth to the entire ignorant wo:..-~~--

Now which is the truth to which Jesus gave testimc.-r:y? He test:!.fied 
that he had come from above and was the Son of the Father, and as the only be
gotten Son of his Father he revealed the living, true,G()d to the world. And he 
bore witness that this is life eternal that men might know the only true God 
and Jesus Christ·whom he had sent~ And this very thing we also confesss to.the 
ignorant world, that that God whom Christ revealed to us, the Father of.J~sus 
Christ is the only true God and that only in him and in his Son Jesus Christ 
the truthful is to be found salvation and life\ and that repentance toward God 
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ is the only way to salvation. Jesus ,and his 
kingdom are concerned with entirely different things than those with which the 
lords of this world are concerned. 

Of a truth, this King does not reach· out for. the crowns of the kings 
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of this world. He has entirely different crowns in mind for his own in the 
kingdom of his Father. Through his Hord and testimony he gives eternal, heaven
ly, true riches. To be sure, through this testimony of the truth the world is 
at the same time convicted of its misery oncl weuknc!le, that all .its power and 
glory, its honor and offices, its pleasures oncljoys, its riches and treasures 
nrc cmpty,fragilc supports and idols, that everything which is in the world 
will disappear, oncl whoever clings to.the world is eternally lost, For only in 
that .Goel whom Jesus hos revealed and in his Son is salvation and life. Every
thing outside of him is glitter and deception, falsehood nncl deceit. 

The confeasion of Jesus Christ, "My kingdom is not of this world,"and, 
"To this encl was I born and for this cause cam I into the world I that I should 
bear witness unto the truth, 11 condemns the kingdom of the Roman antichrist which 
docs not yield to the Word of truth, which has turned the truth into lies, and 
instead of witnessing to the truth deals, barters, and trades with worldly 
crowns, honor, offices, with worldly treasures, gold and silver. The false 
church indeed competes with the kingdoms of this world. . 

That good confession of Jesus Christ concerning his kingdom reprimands 
all Christians who mingle the spiritual .and worldly kingdoms, who seek protec
tion and safety for the Church from the government, who set up ranks i~ tl1e or-. 
dinances of the church, and turn the service of this office into dominion, rep
rimands all half-Christians who want to set their heart upon worldly business, 
honor, riches, and joys and want the world and Christianity to make peace with 
each other. 

Christ differentiates exactly between his true and his false· disc i
ples. After he had given testimony concerning his person, office, and.,viork, he 
describes the mind and nature of his subjects., "Everyone that is of the truth 
hcareth my voice, 11 That is the mark of the .true disciples of Jesus. They hear 
his voice; they believe and obey his testimony. That is the only demand of 
his subject. In the rest Jesus lets his disciples do as they wish, whatever 
conforms to their calling upon earth; v1hat they as men owe their fellow men. lie 
not interfere with them that they may .work with all their powers, earn bread, 
provide for their homes, serve their neighbor, pay the government its tax, Just 
as long .as they hear his voice in all this and surrender themselves to his Word, 
To be sure, all who really hear the voice of their Shepherd and King and let 
themselves be led by him are already taken out of this .world. Their heart: no 
longer belongs to this wo.rld but to God and is at home ;n heaven. For. o~ly he 
who is born of the truth and renewed by God hears Jesus .voice. Through the 
testimony and confession of the truth, through his Word and Gospel Jesus wins 
the hearts of men. Through the Word of truth he leads souls out of the world 
and translates them into his kingdom, into communion with the Father and the 
Son. Not the Jews and high priests who were not of God and heard not his Word 
not the hypocrites and Pharisees ,~ho outwardly plumed themselves. with the name' 
of. Cod and the appearance of piety whilst their heart clings to the world and 
sin, no, only those who ore. born of God, reborn through the Word and:Spirit and 
walk in a new spiritual life and being are the true servants and subjects of 
Christ I s kingdom. 

And through the Word. of truth Christ, the King of the Jews and all 
men intends to. come into this world, conquer :it and- win it over to himself. He 
is King of the Jews and heathen and claims all the souls of men, He does not 
draw men away from temporal government, for it has authority. Only. over body and 
life, money and goods. But Christ does seek to tear the souls of men from the 
authority of darkness, from Satan's lies and net with which the entire world is 
bound. Thus he aimed to win the soul of this heathen by that good confession 
of the truth which he made before Pilate. And when we Christians, who through 
Cod

1
s grace believe and hear the voice of our King, vindicate our faith before 
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the world and confess Christ and the truth before men, our intention is only to 
protect ourselves or the divirie truth from disgrace; b\ft above all, to convince 
and ·with the ignorant, unbelieving world through the Word of truth. 

Through Jesus' reproof,: "Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did 
others tell it thee of me?" above all through Jesus' good, wonder.ful confession 
Pilate's conscience was smitten. · During this private conversation the look of 
Gqd's Son, the King of heaven fell reprovingly, admonishingly, enticingly, pierc
ingly into the soul of this heathen. With the word, "What is truth?" Pilate 
just barely concealed his unrest. He hurriedly left the presence of Jesus, 
went out to the Jews in· order to avoid •the power of the truth. With the pro• 
nouncement, "I find 'in him no fault at ·all," Pilate wanted to soothe and satis• 
fy his conscience.· Every good, brave confession of the truth makes· an inlpres
sion. And when the unbelievers to not agree but rather affect calmness and in• 
different, their conscience · has nevertheless been ·often smitten. The.y flee the 
Word arid· the truth so that they will not be disturbed further and perhaps finally 
be won over. Certainly God's truth which Jesus Christ confessed, which hisser
vants confess is a power·upon earth and will obtain the victory, and bring the 
choseri children into the eternal kingdom, and some day, when heaven and earth 
and all the kingdoms of this world disappea·r, will judge and condemn the ad• 
versaries who struggle against God. 

II, 

As long as the earth remains the kingdom of Jesus Christ is and re
mains a kingdom of the cross. 

Because Christ•·s kingdom is not of this world and because it is a king• 
dom of truth, it is a kingdom of the cross. This King of the Jews indeed lets 
the worldly rulers in peace blit they will not let him in peace, will not appre• 
ciate him, not even tolerate him, The rulers of the world crucified the Lord of 
glory and persecuted his disciples and confessors That dare not astonish us. 
The world loves only its own and hates all else which is not like it. Now the 
kingdom of Jesus Christ is not of this world. It therefore is hated by the world. 
It is a kingdom of truth arid reprimands all lies and unmasks all hypocrisy. The 
world loves sin and lies and therefore hates and persecutes Christ and his Church. 

Christ had exposed the hypocrisy of the Pharisees and chief priests· 
and injured their pride, Therefore'the Jewish rulers did not rest until they 
had gotten this prophet· out of the world, Through the testimony of the hidden 
glory and majesty of his kingdom Christ laid bare the pretence of the Roman Em• 
pire. In so doing he reprimanded Pilate's love of the world and his vicious 
life. This was the last reason why Pilate withdrew his heart from the voice of 
truth and finally became an enemy of the truth. 

The world is in desperate straits. It lies under the influence of 
Satan, the father·of lies. And men love their chains and let themselves be-de
luded and deceived. They therefore repel the witness of the truth and seek to 
suppress·and kill the truth, so that they can find rest for their conscience. 
Arid so it is that the kingdom of Jesus Christ is and remains a kingdom of the 
cross. 

Christ also submits to his lot. Since he wanted to have the joy, he 
endured the cross and despised not the shame. He gave himself into the hands 
of the Jews, that they would hand him over to the Roman judge. He did not in
tend to tebel. · He wanted to suffer. Even now as 'he stood bound before the high
est tribunal, guarded by Roman soldiers be could have easily set himself free. 
He was truly· from above. He needed merely to pray to his Father, not to his 
heavenly servants~ and· legions of angels would have triumphanty delbered him 
from the hands of these murderers into which he had been betrayed. If his king
dom wue of this world, his servants would have fought for him. But now his 
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kingdom was not from hence. No, he wanted to suffer and die and dying also as 
a martyr to bear witneos to the truth. And all true disciples and confessors 
of Jesus Christ, all ~w nre of the truth have the mind of Jesus and gladly and 
willingly suffer with him and for the sake of Jeous and the truth endtire those 
things which the world inflicts upon them and God ordains. 

nut we also know why Jesus, the King of truth, suffered and died, It 
was to promote the truth. All humanity, none excluded had fallen from the· liv
ing and truthful God, from the life which is from God into eternal ruin. And 
God so loved the loot world that he sen't his only begotten Son into the world 
and gave him up unto the death of the cross, so that all who believe in him 
should not perish but have eternal life, Christ so loved the fallen world, so· 
that he, the innocent of whom Pilat.e testified, 111 find in him no fault ot all," 
assumed the roll of condemned sinners, so that he pledged his divine life, his 
royal blood for the lost world, so that he, the true living God gave up his 
heavenly glory and descended into the deepest depths of fallen mankind, into 
death and damnation, hell and. forsakenness by God in order to lea'd the fallen 
children to their Father, reconciled them with God and raised them up to his 
and his Father's glory. And after he had complete~ that, through his Word, the 
Gospel of his reconciling death, he founded his kin:gdom upon. earth, and he who 
is of the truth hears his voice and calls himself after his name, suffers· mock
ery and disgrace with him here, so that they may partake of the joy of his 
eternal kingdom. Amen. 

15th SERMON 
Luke 23:5-12. 

•In the Lenten story we sec two kinds of foes of. the Lord: Jews and 
heathen, determined enemies of Christ who hated the King of, the Jews to death, 
and indifferent, consc ienccless, frivolous worldlings. who despise C.hrist the 
King of truth and therefore in the end also consented to .the murder of, Christ. 
The Roman governor, Pontius Pilate, belonged to this. lotter cl~ss of Jesus' 
enemies. 

From .the previous portion of the Lenten story, the private conversa
tion between Pilate and Jesus, we recognize that the testimony of the truth · 
from Jesus• mouth had not failed to make its impression upon the conscience of 
this heathen, that inwardly Pilate was disturbed and for that reason could no 
longer resist the words of Jesus, and that he was now determined to defend his 
innocence before the Jews and resist their evil design, . To be sure; Pilate 
shrugged off the impression with great effort• He would gladly have set Jesus 
free, but he showed no inclination to honor the truth completely.ond perhaps 
even become a disc iplc of the truth •. Then indeed would he have had to deny all 
ungodly ways and worldly lusts and his entire heathen life, He just could not 
do that. He could not spoil things completely with the Jcwo, who demanded 
Christ's death, merely to help Jesus. As our text shows, he therefore· sought to 
shift the blame for the whole affair from his own shoulders and send his case to 
another judge. Thus ·Pontius Pilate is .a faithful picture of the frivolous 
world, which at first does not intend to injure anyone, not even Christians, 
which is completely satisfied if it can pursue its sinful lusts undisturbed, the 
frivolous world \1hich now and then is frightened and smitten by the voice of the 
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truth, but very quickly stifles this voice. 
The Jews were of a different stripe. They gave indifferent, wavering 

Pilate no peace. When Pilate had testified _to Jesus' innocence, they began to 
accuse him so much the more vehemently and shamelessly. They were impudent li
ars and hypocrites. They accused Jesus, "He stirreth up the people; teaching 
throughout all Jewry, beginning from_ GalHee to this place~" It is true, Christ 
had gone throughout all Palestine beginning at Galilee and had taught. But as 
Peter later testified, he "went about doing good and healling all that were op
pressed of the devil; for God was "\-dth him." Acts ·10:38, He had preached peace 
and good things to come. The Jews knew that. But for· that reason, for the sake 
of the 'good which he taught and. did they hated him. 

. Because Jesus planted the kingdom of God in Palestine through his teach
ing, he destroyed the works of the devil. The leaders of the Jews were of their 
father the devil and could not bear the thought that their father's kingdom and 
their own authority and influence should suffer loss. So again, also before 
Herod they accused Jesus harshly. They were determined,-malicious enemies of 
Christ and of the truth. · · 

· . To this very day ,~e perceive in the ungodly, hostile world in addition 
to the frivolous, godless worldling the despisers of religion and the truth, the 
resolute, underhanded children of malice, who hate Christ and his· Gospel with 
their whole heart and are offended when here and there Christ's ·word take fire, 
and who w:Lth ali their powers work against the•kingdom of Jesus Christ and in 
this battle tell.the most impudent lies and accusation. Particularly do we 
number false teachers, false brethren, hypocrites as being in this class·of 
Christ's foes. · 

Besides Pilate, yet another representative of that first class of un
believers and godless appears in our present text. We hear of Christ's trial 
before King Herod. At the close of the text we are informed that Pilate and 
Herod became friends. That was natural; for they were _of l_ike mind. Herod 
was also a real man of the world,by outward confession a Jew but in disposition 
and life a heathen. He was a commori adulterer and murderer, a feeble, weak 
libertine. God's truth had approached him just as it had Pilate. Joh~-the Bap
tist had preached repentance to him. We know how Herod rid himself of this 
faithful witness and stifled his conscience. He was dead in tran~gressions and 
vice; he therefore despised also the second witness to the truth who stood be
fore himori that Passover festival~ Jesus Christ who was greater than John. He 
ridiculed Chris_t, to say nothing of injuring him, nor of satisfying the evil, 
u~just d~sires of the Jews. In his attitude is mirrored the mind and way of the 
frivolous world of mockers and despisers. 

· Of cou'rse, the chief person even in our present Lenten text, as through 
the entire Lenten story, i_s the suffering Redeemer, who was led along .a new 
stretch on his bitter way of suffering. The Holy One of Israel is placed oppo

_site the dissolute worldling and adulterer. 
Our ~ext bids us ponder the great, gaping contrast between these two 

men, ·First it directs our eyes to this godless king and his attitude over 
against Christ, and then upon Christ, the Holy One of God and his attitude toward 
Herod. Let us now contrast these two, Christ and Herod, Christ and the race of 
men whose place Herod· takes. Let this be the subject of our meditation: 

CHRIST, THE HOLY OF GOD,-AND THE FRIVOLOUS WORLD 

We ponder two points: 

I. The Frivolous World's Attitude Toward Christ, 
II. The Holy Christ's Attitude Toward the World. 
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I. 

First ,~c sec !JJ£:_.Ettituclc of the frivolous ,mrld townrd Chriot from 
the conference between Pilutc oml Herod. Pilate and llcroll, ~iio in tho end en
tered into formal poet of friendship, were worldlings of the some· stomp. Only 
that at the time when he come into contact with Herod, Pilntc 1 s conscience still 
mndc itself felt. \~hen Pilate hcord of Galilee, that Jesus began to teach in 
Galilee, he oskcd ,-Jhcthc_r he cnmc from Galilee. In that cane the accusation of 
the Jewo assumed a little substance, because shortly before in Galilee several 
rebels, .£..:_g., a certain Judas of Galilee, had arisen and stirred up the nation. 
Pilate was thus offered the opportunity of assigning this disagreeable affair, 
from which he would so gladly have withdrmm, to another judge,· Herod, ,~ho had 
come to Jerusalem for the Passover, was Tetrach of Galilee. So Herod -seemed to 
be the first one colled upon to pass sentence upon Je'sus of Galilee. ,Pilate 
did not reflect very long and sent Jesus bound to Herod. 

We also see from this impulse Pilate's. restless conscience but at· the 
same time the wretched subterfuge,· the miserable excus·e with which he soothed 
his conscience. Jesus was arrested in Jerusalem and was hailed into his court. 
According to Roman law he was the only authorized judge. Iri no way could he. 
shift ·his responsibility. Yet it ·,,1ould hove helped and relieved him, if Herod 
woul_d at least pass a private sentence upon Jesus which i,iould serve to support 
the judicial sentence. It _served Pilate right that without having attained his 
purpose Jesus·was sent back to him by Herod; that Herod assumed neither to·pass 
sentence nor even privately confirm the occusation of the Jews. . 

· That is the way of the frivolous world. If it is nt the point of or 
sees itself compelled to commit a defit;iite wrong·, it gladly seeks the help of 
others, places the blame on others, or·at least implicates others. It feels re
lieved if for a crime, £..:Jh, deceit, bankruptcy, it finds a worthless tool who 
will give his name to the cause, or find accomplices and partners who will 
shoulder at least half of the blame and responsibility, 

But it avails nothing, Each one is 
and remains responsible himself for all his deeds and decisions and merely in
creases his guilt if he draws others into his sins, 

· Alas, even Chr'istians mony tirries help themselves out in •difficult sit• 
uations with similar .subterfuges •• If a certain nnrioying duty must be done by 
,~hich he' will perhaps make enemies for himself, he tries everything in order to 
foist this ticklish tosk upon others. If he has ~o reprimand obstinate breth
ren, chastise badly reared children, he is tempted to lay this burden upon the 
shoulders and conscience of others, . Those Christians who have the first duty 
ond call of admonishing and rebuking their neighbor without further ado gladly 
push the matter upon the minister and the minister perhaps upon the congrega
tion, Parents suppose that this or that disciplinary measure is the job-of the 
school, the teachers suppose it belongs in the home, And thus everyone seeks 
to get himself "off the hook." However, one's conscience is not absolved~• Let 
us guard ourselves that :we do not fall into the tricks and mesh of the fr.ivolous 
conscienceless world. · 

That is an example of the frivolous world's attitude toward Christ, 
how the world deals with truth and righteousness, with conscience matters ,Herod 
now for a· while entered into the role of Pilate, When Herod sow Jesus he was 
very happy. Many exegete!l suppose that he was particularly happy to sec Jesus 
so that he could convince himself that Jesus was not the resurrected John the 
Baptist, as his evil conscience had at first convinced him. But Herod had long 
since deadened his conscience. Our text clearly indicates the reason for Her
od's joy: he hoped he would see a sign from him, that Jesus would reveal the 

· glory of his miracles before him, in order to convince him of his innocence, 
Herod's joy at the'sight of Jesus was also something else than when we read 
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earlier of him, that he heard John gladly. That also was not the desire for 
salvation. Yet John's word had penetrated his conscience. Now his conscience 
was dead. Murder and adultery were by now completely f~rgotten. It was curi
osity.and the.desire for pastime which·decided hini to converse with' Jesus. He 
was a rpyal. adulterer, a cultivate.d, educa~ed tyrant and libertine, and as he 
for a change sought pleasure and joy in the: art and wisdom of the Greeks, so 
Jesus and his ability to perform miracles shoul_d also amuse him for an hour. 
And when Jesus refused to perform ~. s,ingle miracle, he asked him many thinga, 
asked him many impertinent questions, perhaps of his origin, his miracles, the 
persons whom he healed, questions by ·which he merely wanted to aatisfy his 
curiosity. . . . . . . . · . • · · · · 

Herod .is a picture.of a true.worldling. All the children of the world 
sin in the manner of Herod. Here. are some who live .in gross unchastity, except 
that they t;ry to conceal the .fact artfully. Other~ are a _slave no less to their 
fleshly lusts, although they are not exactly gross adulterers. And the con
science .which strives against this shame and evil lust is soon choked off. The 
children of the world are murde;ers of prophets. as Herod was. _They kill _the ad
monisher and preacher of repentan<;:e in their own breast. And now suddenly, un
expectedly Jesus, the Holy_One of God comes to.the attention of:these secure, 
frivolous sinners. At one occasion .or the other ,they hear Christ's Word. They 
prick up their ears. , They see½ physical, sensual, _and for a change spiritual, 
even religious pleasures. But tqey merely;make a frivolous game of the truth. 
They do not seek salvation and peace for their souls. Inwardly they are ·com• 
pletely satisfi~d, cold, and deaf. For the sake of conversation they at times 
most gladly h~ar an eloquent sermon which occupies their thoughts; they even 
gladly hear. pious, edifying talks,-~•.• how God hel~s and delivers in trouble, 
They pay close attention _when. the tdk turns_ to, God's frightful judgments, Some
thing like that is interesting. And.they ~now h~w to ask.all kinds of questions, 
~-, what. God did before _the creation of the world, ·ho':7 a donkey could talk;· 
or if they are somewhat more_ cultu~ed and educ~ted, they ~raw.all kinds of prof
itable lessons jrom the Bible about nature, the history of nations, ethi6s, and 
the like. But of the real content of the_ Bible, the, one thing which is needful, 
the question of how one can, be_ saved, they want to. hear and know nothing. 

· · . Let us. all examine and discipline ourselves. The easy· mind with which 
one so often hears a_nd receives Jesps and his. Word, the Wo~d of eternal truth, 
the .Gospel -of salvation is and r_emains the chief s1n of Chrie~ians. · If one has 
the inclination and whim he most gladly he_ars God's Word. · If one does not have 
time, he .rem&.ins away from church.: And when he, come·s and hears, he p'erhaps no• 
tices different things in the_ s_errr.on and of~en foils t? hear the _real' message. 
Examine ,yourself, my dear Christian!. Whenever you h~,ar a sermon about Christ, 
does this question occupy you, ".What can I learn :today about Jesu.s from the ser
mon for ·my soul Is ,salvation?" And ev~n. those Christians who seem to be most 
zealous, eager, and rich ~n knowledge and know how to ask questions about all 
kinds of difficult articles of faith and. dispute .much, often ask ques:tions ~ith 
the mind of Herod, seek to. enrich the,ir .knowledge or want to let their wisdom 
be seen and heard; it is not always the asking, seeking, searching of concer d 

h 
. . ne, 

troubles souls eager for salvation. Oh tat we would earnestly reprimand and 
judge our levity~ 

-When Jesus had ~aid enou~h by his deep, earnest silence_and pressed a 
prick into the heart of the king, .the joy at the sight Jesus turned into the ·v . . ecy 
opposite, into disguest, aversion, and contempt, . Herod and all his courtiers 

.who were minded os,he :was despised Jesus, d~spised the earnest, deeply moving 

. sight of the silent, suffering holy .Son of God, de,~p_ised the lesson which this 
Master of Israel gave him. Even her~ in. Herod's palace yas fulfilled the word 
which Jesus had predicted to his disciples, "HI? shall be mocke9 and spit upon." 
A flood of mockery wos poured out upon.Jesus from all sides. And in_6~d~r to 
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ridicule this King of the Jews in the eyes of all the people of Jcrusalem,Herod 
clothed him in a white garment and sent him back to Pilate in this fool's garb. 
Herod was not filled with hatred and bitterncas over against this King of·the 
Jews to the same degree as the chief:pricsts who stood by and ~arshly occuoed 
Jesus, He did not carry out the will of the chief priests; he did not prove 
that Jesus was n criminal; by clothinc him ir. a white garment he rather de
clared him innocent, a great but quite innocent, harmless fool. Yet this good
naturedncss which virtually placed him above the chief priests dare not be as•. 
cribed to him as virtue. lie dcapiood Christ with his whole heart, hence was 
also his avowed foe. He wonted to have nothing to .do with him. · · 

This ia the way the frivolous world behaves when it has satisfied its 
opiritual curiosity, when it hears from Jeous, from God's Word,. from.the sermon 
one •little word which doeo not please it, when its sins and. vices, its levity 
iB earnestly reprimanded. The thoughtless worldlings .arc too frivol9us to be
gin an earnest battle. Their feelings and consciences are too insensible so, 
that even the sting of bitter truths finally hurts no longer. They despise all 
doctrine and reprimand,,treat it with laughing contempt,,ridicule and joke about 

.it •. •11 1•/e must illlow the Christians these things; they are innocent, harmless 
people; they believe in ridiculous folly; their folly huFtS no one; may God 
preserve us from such folly~n These are perhaps the thoughts and speeches of 
the frivolous mocker. It is merely a deceptive good-naturedness. Suc_h deep, 
heartfelt contempt is insulting just as well as. burning hatred. Frivolo,us_ · 
mockers just as well as malicious blasphemers ore both foes of Christ. the. Holy 
One of God, They despise and ridicule the admonitions and warnings of earnest 
Christians. And if they build and trust in their pious feelings and good in
tentions, they deceive themselves. They resist the truth and resist the Lord 

Christ. 

Herod sent ~esus bock to Pilate. First Pilate was friendly and polite 
to Herod in honoring him as the Tetrach of Galilee, Herod repaid him by recog
nizing him ns the highest judge of Judea, Each granted the other the honor of 
passing judgment upon this King of the Jews, Their like mind also came to 1 ight 
in this transaction. Doth recognized the innocence of Jesus but at the same 
time despised him as a fool. This like-mindedness was the real basis of their 
friendship. Since that time many great men, judges qnd lords of the earth who 
at first hated one another became friends with one another in their hatred·a
gainst Christ, The fallen world which loves its sin and :ruin is the foe of 
Christ. In resisting Christ, be it by hatred or contempt, all the children of 
the "iorld are alike. And for that very reason the children of the w~rld, the 
foes of Christ seek the friendship of one another because they feel and suspect 
that that Jesu.s of Nazareth is the Stronger One. Hence they must assemble all 
their powers in order to resist him. Eve.n the frivolous 11 name.-Christians11 

gladly unite and. befriend one a.nother in order, to mutually strengthen and com
fort each other in their levity. 

II. 

Only a few words of our text indicate Christ's attitude toward the 
frivolous world, his attitude toward the frivolous king of Galilee, We read of 
Jesus, 1.'And he answered him nothing." Jesus 1 the Holy One treats each sinner 
who meets him_ differently. At first he conversed with Pilate and mpdc .a good, 
beautiful confession before him. The. truth had cor:ne close to him for the, first 
tim~·. On the other hand, th.e spiteful, untruthful, hardened Jews, hia accusers, 
Jesus did not deign to .answer. And likewise he was silent and remained silent 
when Herod pressed him with his questions •. Herod had already heard the truth 
from John and hardened his heart. Jesus therefore reproved him .with silence. 

_The quiet, earnest silence of Jesus was a tormenting punishm~nt for 
Herod. Thus the L_ord bore .witness o,f his, holiness to this frivolous sinner, He 
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was not going to cast his holy things ·to the ·dogs nor his pearls before swine, 
The severest judgment whieh lay hidden in Jesus' silence consisted in this that 
by this very act Jesus ·abandoned Herod,· refused htm his gracel surrendered this 
hardened sinner who merely mocked him to his hardness. Thus Jesus the Holy One 
of God is considered wrong among those who are wrong. 

Through his Word •he reproves· sin; the lu.st of the world, levity, secu
rity. But when words do not help nor bear fruit and the sinner despises all 
earnest and well-intentioned admOnittons, then Jesus, the Holy One begins to be 
silent, withdraws his.Spirit and·grace 1 suspends his work. Under the preaching 
of God's gracious Word.the frivolous, obstinate sinners become only the more 
wicked and hard. What a fearful judgment upon. mockers and despisera1 Hence, 
let us check our levity and patiently bear all earnest words of Jesus, even all 
bitter truths~ so that he does not in the end-reprimand us with silencet. The. 
1':Jrd' ·s servants should also .carry out thl! offiee of the Word according to his 
example and:speak and be silent at the right time. 

Jesus was dlent. He was silent and suffered. He permit.ted all things 
to befall him, even ridicule, mockery, contempt. He wore the white garment, the 
garment of· innocence. He, the ini\Ocent atoned for the sins of- the world 1 also. 
our sins. He allowed all falee accusations to pass' over him in silence and pro• 
tects and defends us with bis suffering ·and silence,. when the, foe accuses our 
life. He, the Righteous -and Holy One, covers us, our disgrace., our shame, our 
levity with the garment of his ·innocence and righteousness, 

Because he -suffered .for •the sins of the world, be ·as yet also bears 
with the sinful world with great patience and has ~acipusly spared us· to this 
hour, But woe to those who despise and tr.ifle with his suffering, his blood, 
his grace and patience~ Some day he will summon them before his righteous judg
ment throne. Some day he will speak to them in bis wrath. Hence, let us repent 
of our sins, ·our levity in time. Ob,. Jesus., Christ our Redeemer,- help ust Amen • 

... - - - - - - -

16th SERMON 
Matthew 27:15-23; Mark 15:6•14; Luke 23:13-32; John 18:39.40. 

The Lenten text before us reports a new step· forward in the trial 
which the Jews bad opened against their King, which lost, condemned men began 
against the Son of God. The voiee of righteousness was now but weakly and 
timidly heard. The judge became more and more· confused and quiet. On the other 
hand, the cries of the accusers took control. The unjust accusation turned into 
a rough roaring and cry for death. The lawsuit degenerated into a wild tumult. 

After Jesus bad been returned by Herod to the govemor, Pontius Pilatei 
after. Herod had 1:'efused to take this burden from the conscience of bis Roman 
friend, once more Pilate cc:,nvened the _chief priests, the ruler1J, and the whole 
nation of the Jews, who had brought Jesus to him, gathered the embittered foes 
of Jesus around his tribunal, once more asserted the· innocence 'of Jesus Christ 
and tried to come to an agreement with bis accusers. He shrunk from the in-ope; 
way; he simply could not use his authority as judge, set Jesus free, and· thus 
expose himself to the hatred and hostility of the Jews. · · · · 

· He therefore sought in devious ways to· attain the same ends. However 
there is no future in using devious ways. PHate fell_ into constantly greater,' 
more painful difficulties.· The first compromise which be offered'tbe Jews was 
tb·ie, "I will chastise hiin and let him go •11 

·. ·And when· the Jews showed no· desire 
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to agree, the custom at Easter titne when the Jews asked· for a prisoner at the 
Passover time offered him a welcome opportunity for a second compromise. He 
sought to steer the accusers to ask for the freedom of' this bound, captive Je• 
sus of Na.zareth; so he placed ,that ~icked, detestable criminal, who at that 
time was -in prison, alongside tJte. innocent King of the Jews. But it went far 
differently than he expected. Now the fire of the hatred of Christ burst into 
bright flames. ·They used this new opportunity which was offered them for their 

. own purposes •. They demanded the release of Barabbas and the crucifi~ion of 
Jesus. 

That one of the most wicked and common criminals was placed by Pilate 
at his side and was preferred by the Jews is a gripping possage from the passion 
of the holy and righteous Son of God. "Whom will ye· that I ·release unto you, 
Barabbas or Jesus?" Whether to choose Jesus or Barabbas can still be a question 
for cer0tain people. And there are peopl,e who. choose Barabbas and reject Jesus. 
It is an earnest question of deep, decisive meaning, of universal meaning: 
Whom do you want? to whom do you cling1 w~th Barabb.as or with Jesus1 

. This question is asked of all men who hear ·the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
It deniands a decisi~n -- fo'r or against Christ. It means: What do you want; 
both are presented to you, sin and righteousness, de.ath and life, hell· arid heav
.eu, Christ and BeUal, God and the devil~ God indeed wants to deliver all men 
from ruin and save them.through Christ and .wants that earnestly. But sad to say, 
so many people, yes, most people defy the Lord and the truth and choose for and 
force on themselves death, hell, and damnation. 

Jesus Christ is the precious stone, the cornerstone~ which God. has 
laid in Zion 1 who is presented to the whole world through the Gospel, a rock of 
salvation and deliverance. Blessed· are dl who build upon ·and trust in him! 
But he is also a stone of stumbling and· a rock of offence. And sad to say,most 
people are offended in this stumbling.block and fall 'and qre dashed to pieces. 
This earnest, important question which no one can avoid we ~ow want to ponder: 
What think ye of Christ1 What is your attitude toward. Christ1 To whom do you 
clµi.g? To Jesus or Barabbas? We place this question in the center of our 
meditation and want to watch the different ways it is i:tnswered, and which the 
correct ansl-1er is • 

JESUS OR BARABBAS?. 

I. SomeAskfor Barabbas' Release and Demand the Death of Jesus. 
II. Others Waver to and fro Between Christ and the Word. 

Ill. We, However, Renounce Wickedness and Cling to Jesus. the Holy and 
I 

Righteous One. To Jesus the Crucified! 

I. 

Some ask for Barabbas' release and demand the death of Jesus. Those 
are the people like the Jews. The Jews were the declaI'ed and avow~d enemies of 
Jesu:>. To be sure, mostly the chief priests had condemned and .. ilurrendered 
Christ,out of envy and,as our text informs us,' persuaded. and provoked the peo
ple to, vote for Barabbas and against Jesus.· Even if the chief priests and rul
ers of the. Jews were the real ringlead~rs, the same idea lived in the whole Jew
ish natio~ •. They all envied and hated thi_s Jesus of Nazareth and conc=urred in 
the Sanhed_rin1 s sentence of death. For .to all Jesus had told the truth which 
they .cpuld not tolerate. Jesus attacked their_ pride, their proud trust in being 
descendant~ of tbraham, ill. the circu[llcision, in the outward righteousness in the 
Law and had .ove1rthrown their Messianic dreru:n,s. The v,oic.e of the prophets was 
repugnan~ to 'tnem all. As far 3a~ that goes, it ha,d been only a hypocritical 
Hosanpll, wg:Lch they had sung to t¥,_ Lord_ .o_n Palm Sunday. Only if he would h_ave 
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founded a temporal kingdom in Jerusalem at that time wou~~ they have becom~
11

sub
ject to. him. That Hosanna was not far removed from, "Crucify, crucify him. 

Even before this the Jewish nation had decided against their Prophet 
and King. For that reason they also persistently·demarided the death, the cruci
fixion of Christ before the judgment throne of Pilate. They were completely 
deaf and dumb over against the_ evidence_ o'f the innocence of Jesus. They had 
long ago smothered their c·ons.cience. So it was that a compromise,· half-measures 
would not satisfy ·them. The 'zealous, determined enemies of the truth are just 
like the determined friends and lovers of the truth, hostile to all compromises. 
The Jews could not be satisfied that Jesus would first be chastised and then set 
free. The voice of this prophet should be forever silenced in the grove. Anc.l 
then when Pilate reckoned on their good will and gave them the choice between 
Jesus and Bar~bbas, the murderer and rebel, in satanic malignity they showed 
the.ir evil will and with Ja · 1oud voice in burning bloodthirstineso they cried, 
11 Cruc ify, crucify him'. II 

. It was like the roaring of insane men, of wild, unreasonable animals, 
They denied all human feelin.gs,' the last impulses of pity, all reason, all shame; 
yes, they dishono'red their own morals and religion. The Jews were able to start 
a wonderful Easter custom with the Roman governor to remember the gracious spar
ing of their firs·t-born in Egypt, the pardoning and exemption of a criminal of 
their seed. They thereby gave evidence of the great grace of their God which 
even then disposed human hearto to be ·mild an·d forgiving ·even toward the gross
est sinner. But this Jesu_s o~ Nazareth_ had no· claim to justice and right, to 
grace and pity. Over against their own King and _Messiah' Israel •denied in· the 
grossest way their own law which··c·orisisted in the double comma·ndment of love. 

,The Jews were~ not. a'shamed anc.l did not hesitate to prefer that· infamous Barab
bas, who was condemned even by'thc heathen, to Jesus whom one called Christ and 
who really was Christ. Barabbas _the·murderer·was dearer to them than Jesus the 
holy and righteous, the Prince ·of Life •. !'7i~h· that choice they exposed their re
ligion, their· descent from Abraham, their Jewish Church publicly to the heathen. 
They who detested the heathen as unclean and did riot wish to set foot in any 
home of a heathen· 011 Easter. did not· blush to swear allegiance to a murderer and 
a criminal,· . · whom_ the heathen had rejected from human company and had been · 
destined and kept for the death of the cross rather than the legal King of Israel, 
Their hatred of Christ brought them that far. With loud ravings of "Crucify•, 
crucify himt" they cried down and silenced the last protest and impulse of human 
feelings, human reason, and human shame.' 

This raving• J,ewish nation is a striking portrait of the world and just 
of the respectable-; righteous, pious world, the glittering, false church. That 
is the ·mind and way, this tpe conduct -of all determined enemies of Christ and 
opponents of the truth, of all liars and:hypocrites. They envy and hate Jesus 
Christ the King of the Jews and the heathen, the King and Prophet of truth, just 
because he witnesses to the truth. They hate and abhor the Gospel of Christ be
cause it reveals their sin and righteousness, their hypocritical piety, because 
it frustrates thetr fleshly thoughts of religion and morality. . 

· And 'this hatred is deadly enmity. The known determined enemies of 
the truth do n'ot_ rest until they have· 'silenced Christ,' the voice of the truth. 
It is not_ enough t_o scourge Christ; he must be crucified. It is not enough 
that Christ's Church is given a blow now and 'then, that she is shoved off into 
a corner, pressed into the corner, for ·the hated name of Jesus still resounds 
from that corner. No; this is their will, their intention: there where they 
live an? carry ori their business and pander to· their lusts, the Christian Church 
should find no room, the name_ of Jesus should not be known in their p·rovince, 
within their borders. That is the password· of· the false, espec folly of the anti
christian church; this is the watchword of seducers, the_ false prophets, and 
the seduced; of all who believe the lie, "Crucify;' crucify him'! They want to 
know nothing of this Jesus whom one calls Christ, and who is the only Lord and 
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Savior;· he should not come to their attention; his voice should not enter 
their ears. If God would not protect his Church with his pot,crful orms 

I 
the 

Jcus and companions, of the Jct,s would hove swept her off the world long ogo. 
And this hotrcd of Christ mnkcs people completely irrational. The 

enemies of Christ deny nnd 811'.lndcr Christ contrary to their otm pr inc ipleo, 
their otm morality ond rclic;ion. They feign o relic;ion of, love, gcntlcncos~ 
toleration, However, over ogninot the ChriotionChurch and the true dis~ipleo of 
Christ love, mercy, toleration io not confirmed but forbidden. They are proud 
of their virtue and honor, of their monkcry and folac holiness. Dut when it 
mean8 fighting Chri8t, then they hove a common intereot in ond mokc friends 
uith Dorabbaa, uith open scoundrels, robbers, and murderc_rs. If they can harm 
the cause of Christ, the Gospel then they tear the mask off themselves and lay 
aside all ohamc and take lies, murder, disgrace, vice into the bargain. We of;. 
ten view the ,mrld and just the respectable, pious world with unsuspecting eyes 
and do not consider it so dangerous; perhaps we let ourselves be persuaded 
that these people are virtuous to a certain degree. However, here in our text 
the picture of the world is drawn without the mask, This gross, insane crowd. 
Hhich set Barabbas free and demanded the cross, death for Christ that is the 
world, the righteous, pious world which surrounds us. 

II. 

Others, on the other hand, waver to and fro undecided bet,~een Jesus· 
·and the wicked world which holds to Barabbas. Pontius Pilate is an example of 
such wavering, halfhearted people. Through the testimony of Herod, even though 
it was scoffing testimony, the impression of his innocencc,which he had re
ceived frcm Jesus' own mouth and behavior,was strengthened. Repeatedly and with 
the strongest words he acknowledged and swore to the innocence of Jesus before 
the mob of malevolent accusers who delivered him out of envy; as he well knew. 
11 I have found no fault in this man touching .those things whereof ye occuse him; 
no, nor yet Herod · Lk 23:14.15. He was still opposed to.crucifying Jesus, tlrn 
innocent man and completely smother· the voice of his conscience, the .voice 0 ~ 

justice. He felt his responsibility as judge, And yet ye did not want to 
spoil things also with the Jews. The favor of the Jews, his honor, his author
ity, his income were worth more to-him than his office, coll, and duty. And if 
he also wanted to free Jesus gladly, he still did not want to become a disciple 
of Jesus, did not want to profess the truth, still did not wont to. deny his 
sins and lusts •. 

Hence, his heart was divided, and he now showed his lukewarmness and 
indc:ision in his conduct and behavior. He summoned all his skill, cunning, and 
power to mediate bet~een Christ and the Jews.· He wanted to run half with the 
Jews, scourge and chastise Jesus, but to :some extent administer justice also to 
Christ and free him after the scourging. How ,greedily he seized the evasion 
which the petition of the Jews afforded him~ According to his custom he should 
free a prisoner at Easter time. There at least•without hesitating.a moment he 
should have immediately freed Jesus and said to the Jews, "You have your wish. 
I will free Jesus your King, And that settles this affair," It was already an 
injustice, a serious wrong which he did to Jesus in placing .him, the innocent, 
on the same level with Barabbas the murderer. Now, however, he thotoughly 
blundered in the motter and lost the favorable opportunity through folly when 
he relinquished the choice to the Jews and asked, "Whom will ye that I release 
unto you7 11 ·He divested himoelf of his title as judge and surrendered the deci
sion to the Jews, the enemies of Jesus. He wanted to deal cleverly and win 
the favor of the Jews and in addition with the freeing of Jesus tie in the ap
pearance of gentleness and generosity, when he acceded to the request of the 
Jews and did them a favor. 

However, this cleverness was the greatest folly. He surely knew the 
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mind of the Jews; he could have said to himself that they would choose Barab
bas and·not·Jesus. He was smitten with, blindness, Meanwhile, worse than the 
folly was the conscienc~lessness of this action in that he himself gave Jesus, 
whom· he should have defended, into the hands of his enemies. God warned the 
unjust judge before he played· this wicked scene to the end most emphatically 
through the dream and the message from his wife, "Have thO\I nothing to do with 
that just· man; for I have suffered many things this day in a dream because of 
him."· Mt 27:19. However, his halfheartedness had already taken away all power 
for good·. He·despised that warnins~, stifled his conscienc.e,. and let the choi<:e 
and·-uecision· in the hands o-f' the Jews·. He was completely confused. an.d dismayed 
as if desperat'e, could help himself only with perplexed, senseless questions 
whea the·· Jews contrary to his wish demanded Barabbas and cried, "Crucify~•• . ,! 

over Jesus~· 

· Pontius Pilate, this wa'\7ering reed, is a picture of all halfhearted 
people. That is the way and practise of. the judges and rulers of this world. 
they wish t·o satisfy their office and conscience to some extent, do not want to 
6trike justice •rudely in the face, however, they also do not wish to ruin their 
chances ·with ~he world, with the people, with the mob .which is hostile to God 
and Christ. Hence their whole policy and philosophy of government is an adjust
ment between two irreconcilable enemies, They will be disgraced in their wisdom, 
Because they do violence to the truth out of love to Christ's enemies, because 
they injure the Church and Christianity and want to protect and save the Church 
by m()derfttely <>ppr~ssing it, t4ey fall _into e'!e~ grea~er di_~~mmas aa~b,~~!Pi5~f!s• 
ments. Ever louder and unashamed .the enemies of Cbrist elem.and the death of Je.• 
su·s, the annihilation of the Church. , · · 

Pilate i:s .an example of a good-natured man of the world 1n whom the 
. truth once awakened. his consc.ience. Such a per11on would indeed Uk!:! t;o obey 

his•awakened conscience but only to a certain degree. He does not want to deny 
his sinful, lusti.Qg nature and want to remain a good friend of the world. He 
therefore gropes and wavers ,anxiously to and fro in order to· find the golden 
mean. He rejects the demands of the truth which to his mind are extreme and all 
too strict; he has made it his principle that if he goes with t:he world and 
sins, he will observe certain limits, keep a certain moderatioo and scruple. 

·Alas, that unfortunate person notices quite soon that he has fallen on slippery 
ground aqd sinks ever .deeper into the swamp. The world, the godless and con• 
scienceless world unceasingly makes demands, the unmerciful demand that its 
friends 'Completely silence their conscience and go arm in arm also with Barabbas, 
and if it has to be, even make friends with vice and disgrace. 

Pontius Pilate is a warning example to Christians.· Alas, there are 
so many halfhearted Christians~ So many Christians who have become fond of Je• 
sus and·have looked into the kingdom of the truth 1 into the grace and majesty 
of the holy 1 righteous Son of God, become lax and lukewarm, turn their eyes, 
ears, and heart again from the Gospel toward the world and then come to the 
unfortunate thought which they consider special wisdom, that .of mediating be• 
tween Christianity and the world, bringing Jesus and Barabbas together. First 
of au· they break off the points, corners, and margins of Christianity in order 
to make it bearable, for the wrld. And if the world demands more and more con
cessions, they .. thl'o", one piece of their religion, after the other overboard.'· 
Hence-, they become weaker• ever weaker, and are finally completely incapable of 
any resistance. They sell their conscience to the world and hand the. helm of 
their little boat over to their seducers. To please men; their frienp,s the.y,01 , 

sin against their own better. knowledge and conscience and consent to"·]ciys; 'l'usta1 

unrighteousness which p,repare only torment for them. And time and time again 
they do not hear the earnest warning of God. Finally the world presents the 
last demand: deny completely and swear off Christ, his Word, the Church, and 
the wild cry of the world confuses and disconcerts them and completely takes 
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away from them prudence and the ability to reflect. One already clearly fore
sees how· the last dee is ion will turn out. Goe,\ pre~erve us from such halfhearted-
1\eSS and lukewarmness! The ·lukewarm are an abomination to the Lord Jesus.· He 
will spue them out of his mouth! 

Ill. 

We, however. renounce all wickedness and cling to Jesus. the Holy and 
Righteous. cling to 'Jesus the crucified. By God's grace we have known that Je
sus of Nazareth, whom the Jews denied before Pontius Pilate when they .asked him 
to,.give them a murderer, is the Holy and Righteous One, the Son of God, the 
Prttace of life. Acts 3:14.15. We believe and have known that he alone is the 
\-iay and the Truth and the Life. And therefore we embrace him and faithfully 
and: believingly cling to him until death and for his sake deny the wicked, vile 
world. We know indeed and every day we see the mind and ways of the world, that 
the ·great, the pious, the wise, the righteous of the world compose one family 
with the Barabbases, with the unrighteous, the:· robbers,· the murderers of the 
world. We therefore deny the world and its ungodly ways and follow Jesus, the 
Holy and Righteous. · 

Of course, we see Jesus, the Holy One of God, the Prince of life,amid 
· severe suffering, covered with shame and disgrace. He was made equal to, yes, 

thought less of than Barabbas. He was considered and treated as a robber and a 
murderer. He was as the scum of humanity, a source of mockery and loathing in 
the eyes of the world, a spectacle to the angels. But he wanted-to suffer thus 
and silently bore all that. 

And he suffered innocently. Herod, Pilate, Pilate's wife testified 
to the innocence of this righteous Man. And through his innocent, patient,bit
ter suffering he atoned for th~ sins, the shameful deeds and crimes of all sin
ners and evildoers upon earth; he has atoned for our sins, what we have done 
out of malice and weakness. Amid the "Crucify him! crucify him!" of his mur
derers, amid the roaring of the great bulls and fat oxen, amid the roaring of 
the ravening lion which lurked in the background the innocent Lamb 11ilently ful
filled his called of suffering and redemption. And now the cries of the foe, 
the treats and accusations of the Old Evil Foe by which we are abrmed must be
come silent. The Good Shepherd acts as our ·substitute and protects and defends 
us. Therefore we cling to Jesus, yes, to this very Jesus the crucified! When 
the wicked, evil world hates us for the sake of this Jesus, revils and perse,
cutes and rushes in upon us with its brazen demands-, we do not despair. Will
ingly we suffer with our Jesus and even in suffering preserve a good conscience. 
J~sus 1 thou Crucified, strengthen us and grant us faithfulness and steadfastness 
until our end! Amen. 

Matthew 27:27-30; Mark 15:16-19; John 19:2-7. 

ThiS is a :real Lenten text. Here the 'holy Evangelists sketch a grip
ping picture of the suffering Redeemer. We would indeed prefer to be silent 
and worship him. The simple and yet meaningful words which describe the pains 
of the Lord seem only to lose their earnestness and weight by explanation and 
interpretation. Above all, we must ask the Holy Spirit to explain Christ's 
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pains to us aright and engrave them•dceply upon our heart. 
The suffering Christ is the chief person in the entire Lenten story, 

Our other Lenten texts directed our attention particularly to the godless ac
cusers of ,the Lord and the unjust judge. The Holy One of God, who was put .. on ... 
trial, stood more in the background and was silent and. suffered. The false ,teo
tirnony nnd murderous cries of the Jews, the miserable questiono, answers, sen
tences, and subterfuges of Pilate were in the meanwhile acourge, lashes, and 
thorns enough for his innocent soul. Yet now the suffering Redeemer comes into 
the foreground on a new step of the trial reported by our today's text • 

. Christ 1.s pains are the real theme of this portion of the Lenten story, 
Pilate had re~olve·d up~ii a course of action ,ind announced h!s resolution to the 
Jews, "I will therefore chastise him, and release him." Thio resolution• inso
far as it had to do with Jesus' scourging, he now carried out, after the attempt 
to substitute Barabbas for the King of the Jews had faiied, If only Pilate would 
have frE'!ed Jesus.immediately after the scourging~ However, he could not nor did 
he want to resist any longer the renewed demand of the Jews, "Crucify hitnt Cru• 
cify him~" So it was that the crucifixion followed the scourging. 

But since Pilate had almo~t made his final decision., he could have at 
least spared the Lord the scourging, _Ordinarily, it was Roman custom either to 
scourge or· to crucify. a c iminal or a slave. He who. had been sentenced _to ,the 
cross need not first feel the scourge, The fault lay in Pilate's ~alfhearted• 
ness, in his weak, fleshly sympathy; it was the cause that against all custom 
the innocent Jesus had to suffer both.punishment and torment, first the scourge 
and then the cross. Yes, as our .Substitute and Redeemer, he was to drain the cup 
completely which the Fnther gave him, _Not a drop of the bitter cup of suffering 
wns to be .spilt. Therefore the Lord Christ was first scourged, And yet other 
pains and shame were connected with the scourging. The soldiers vented their 
spite on him. We cannot picture it in words nor thoughts what the Lord. suffered 
and endured in Pilate1 s judgment hall. 

,In the inner court of the courthouse the rack was being made ready 
for the Lord. But his suffering, his pain and shame did not rema:!.n hidden from 
the Jews outside, the furious enemies of Jesus •. Pilate led the_ tortured and 
tormented Jeous out garbed in the crown of thorns and the robe of ?Urple and said 
to the Jews, ''Behold the man~'.' Christ did not suffer in set.:ret wk.ti: did not be
come public• However I the Redeemer' S countenance Of, auffer:i.us ia held up not 
only before the Jews but the entire world. · 

God has presanted thin Chriot with his crown of th-:irns, wi::h his pur
ple robe, with his stripes and woundo to all oinners •"." in. h:!.s Word. In the 
writings of the Old Testament this head full of blood and woundo

1 
this.spit• 

covered countenance was drawn in clear lines. The prophcta predicted not only 
his death, .but also the blows and wounds, the shame and spitting of the Messiah, 
And· the Lord himself predicted to his disciples several timeo, "The Son of man 
ohall be mocked and spitted on; they shall scourge him and put him to. death." 

And the C~spel which shows the fulfilment of the prophecy has now 
gone out into all lands and informs all people,. all sinners of the torment of 
God's Son. To all who hear it, who see this picture in the Dible does this cry 
go out, "Behold the man~" Men should look at this man who scarcely resembles a 
man and reflect more carefully upon what this man wants to say to them. Almost 
ju9t as frequently as the picture of the crucified Redeemer io the picture of 
Christ's torments, the thorn-crowned head with the title 11 Ecco Homo " "Behold th 111 J J 

e man, exhibited in Christian'homea. Yes, indeed, this picture .is worth 
considering and contemplating, It promotes our salvation, the healing of our 
souls. if we diligently and daily picture to ourselves the suffering countenanca 
of this man. Therefore lioten to the cry: · 

DEHOLD THE MAN~ 
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I. A Man of Sorrows and Acquainted with Grief~ 
II. Ilut He was Wounded for Our Tranogrcasions and was Druiocd for Our 

In iqu i tico • 
IIL And Because Christ Suffered for us in the Flesh 2 we Intend to Cease 

Sinning. 

I. 

Ilchold the man! Of a truth, he wao despised and rejected, a man of 
sorrows and acguaintcd with grief, as the Prophet (Is 53) really says: n man 
of pain and sickness, 11'/man upon whom pain and sickness left its name and im
pression. We people of· flesh and blood become silent and stiffen at this. 
sight, or apathetically and listlessly we pass this man of sorrows by. His 
suffering is much to great and deep for us. And even if we learn to know and 
understand a little of his suffering, we have an aversion to him, we want to 
turn our face away from him. We saw hirn, but there was no form which would. 
have pleased us. First of all, take a good look at the torment and disgrace 
of the lord~ · 

Pilate took Jesus and scourged him, that is, he turned him over to• 
· certain soldiers for scourging. His clothes were taken away, his pure, holy . 

flesh was exposed; he was bound to a stake and the lashes of tbe scourge fell 
upon his back. How deeply pain sometimes cuts into our flesh~ It, as it were, 
pierces soul, marrow, and bone. And see, Christ, the Holy One of God, had pure 
flesh which was much more tender than our flesh and blood, and a body ·to which 
sin, pain, and death were? contrary to its nature, whereas our corrupt,•fleah and 
blood is accustomed to the evil, to sin and all wickedness •. As a rule the Rom
an scourge was a whip with pointed slugs tied into the lash. Every lash of the 
scourge cut a deep wound into the flesh and forced blo·od from the back. And 
the Roman soldiers used the scourge mercilessly, The Romans did not know the 
Law of Noses according to which a criminal should not receive more than forty 
lashes • 

. The coarse'soldiers would hnve rejoiced that after the long conversa
tion between :judge and accused they no.w dar_ed take a hand in this business. The 
murderous cries of the Je't-18 certainly incited their murderous lust. Ana' Pilate 
himself had impressed upon them that they were not· to spare the King of the . 
Jews as they scourged him. He would be much pleased if Jesus would really be 
maltreated. He then hoped to arouse the sympathy of the Jews more easily in 
order to save Jesus from the cross. It is said that during the scourging the 
flesh was often completely torn off and the ribs and bones of the criminal were 
laid bare. In any event no torment was spared the Lord, which otherwise was 
the lot of a malefactor. Thus it was predicted; thus the Messiah complains 

h i f II J 
"The plowers plowed my back; they made long t er urrows. Ps 129:3. 

The scourging was a punishment according to the law, which in this 
case had been applied rr.ost wrongly, because it was used against an innocent 
person, The soldiers did one more thing; contrary to all justice and law they 
acted out an impudent, murderous playlet with him whom•they scourged. Behold 
the man~ Think of the pains which were added to the scourging! The soldiers 
who had held Jesus thus far, also those who had scourged him, now called their 
whole gang together. With their comrades they wanted to amuse themselves for a 
while in the torment of.this innocent man •. So they dreamed up new torments and 
pains.· They platted a crown of thorns and placed it upon his head -- or. as the 
words really read: · they laid the cromi of thorns about his head and pressed it 
deeply into his head on all sides so that all around the blood spurted out and 
trickled down upon his cheeks and face. Whnt's more, they struck him upon his 
head with their fists and with the reed nnd increased the bitter pains •. They 
also struck him in his noble counenance. Yes, the whole head was sick, the 
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entire body was covered!with wounds and swellings. He.was the man of sorrows 
and acquainteq with grief, wounded and bruisod • 

. .Vile mockery wns added to that torment. While the soldiero placed 
the crown of thorns upon Jesus, a fragile reed was placed into his hand, and an 
old torn aoldier 1 s cloak put on him for a purple cloak; they ridiculed this 
King of the Jews and hia kingdom of which.he had spoken. But the most wilful, 
the most offensive ncting was that they bowed the knee before him, worshiped 
him, greeted him, and said, 0 Hail,. king of the Jewst 11 

• Yes, ;he acting and the 
joking degenerated into shocking sacrileget they spit in his face. Otherwise 
one shies away from spitting upon an animal. To spit upon. ri man' is tho moat 
disgraceful abasement of God's noblest creature. And Jesus was an innocent man, 
as the soldiers well knew, yea, n holy man; he was more than a man. 

Behold·the mant See and consider also .how this man· suffered and.en
dured all this. Thia man was a King, yes, the King of heaven and earth. He 
really was whom he hnd said he was and what the Jews set down a.s blasphemy. He 
was God's Son; he did not make himself that; he was that from etc_rnity, With 
a glance, with a wave of his hand he could have struck down these coarse, mock• 
ing, blaspheming soldiers and immediately called down their deoervcd reward up• 
on their heads. But ha. .restrained himself; he )leld back his power ond majesty. 
He patiently took nll this unjust -torment, the disgrace and mockery uponhirn
aelf. As it was 'foretold of him (Is 50) he, gave his back to the smiters, and 
his· checks to them that plucked off the hair.. He did not avoid the blows but 
voluntarily hold his head and body ready for those who misused him, .Even if a 
person permits all to ·befall. him,: his patience soon ends the moment the ridicule 
goes to extremes. No one lets himself be spit upon without murmuring and object
ing. But Jesus did not hide his' face from shame and spitting. Grace, amazing 
gracet Amazing patiencet 

, II. 

Behold the man~ A man ·of sorrows and acquainted with griefl But he 
was wounded for our;'transgression, he was bruised for our iniguities. 

· · If we 'consider this unique Lenten picture aright, t;his earnest .count• 
enance of suffering, we recognize our own picture therein, our sin, our iniqui• 
tics.• We sing in our Lenten hyn:n, 

Yet, 0 Lord; not thus alone 
Make me see Ihy Passion, 

But its cause to make make known 
And its termination. 

Aht I also and my sin 
Wrought Thy deep affliction; 

Ihia indeed the cause hath been 
Of Ihy crucifixion. (140,3) 

Lo, this man is tho Lamb of God who takes· away the sina of the world, our sins 
as well, my sins and yours. 

The 'sins of the world press heavily upon his hend nnd lie upon his 
bnck. The soldiers who scourged him, mistreated; crom1ed him with thorns, jeered, 
ridiculed, ·and spit upon Jesus are n picture·of the frivolous insolent ~nd• 
1 1 ' , ' t:;;"' oss wor d. That is the world's attitude toward Christ, the King of the Jews, 
the C-od of the Christians. The world, the coarse, common world the refined, 
educated world ridicules . thia Cod and King, jeers at Christians who 
worship him, laughs at the faith and the hope of Christians, the. heavenly kingdom 
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to come of which we speak and sing, The 'World ridicules God's Word, the Gospel 
in which the countenance of Jesus Christ is unveiled and revealed to us. The 
coarse, common. and the refined, wise mockers of this world tear, pluck to piec
es, and mangle the Dible and degrade the very earnest, and comforting words of 
Scripture. And thus they befoul and disfigure the countenance of Jesus Christ 
which is drawn in the Scriptures. The careless, wilful world hatca the preach
ing of the Christ bitterly, Gives vent to its rage and malice against Christ, 
and thu::; sp ita in hia face and on hio Word. · 

Anu the pleosantrica, mockery, wontonncos of the world can turn very 
easily, in n moment into coarseness, impudent violence, What did the faithful 
of the Old Covenant have aa their reward from the unbelieving 'World to which 
they preached of their hope? "Others had trial of cruel mockings and scourg
ings, yen, moreover of bonds and imprisonment; they were stoned, they were 
sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain with the sword.

11 
Heb 11:36.37. What 

did the Romon emperors, the pope do to the faithful witness of, Christ? How have 
they tried to destroy the Church of Christ? Lead was poured slowly upon Chris
tians, they were cast into boiling oil, roasted upon coals, torn w.ith white-hot 
tongs. Their wounded bodies were rolled back and forth upon broken pottery and 
coals. Salt and vinegar were poured into their own wounds •. The poor were 
wounded and beaten with clubs .and cudgels, with sticks rind pikestaffs, with 
switches ,and whips, with lashes and ropes. That is the world 

I
s op il').ion about 

Christ, Christ• s ·· Church, his faithful confessors. Yes, it is the world 
and its sins which has so greatly maltreated the Lord of. glory. And he is the 
Lamb of God which takes away the sins of the world. 

We, however, do not exclude ourselves from those of the world which 
scourged and tormented Christ. Not only did the heathen servants, the ignorant 
unbelieving world, but even the sins of Christians tormented him. Alas~ there 
are so many hypocrites to be found among Christians. They despise Christ and 
his Word in their heart, are unconcerned about the will and command of this 
King, live according to their own lusts. And if they intentionally permit 
their devotion to be seen before men, sing and pray, and call upon Jesus, salute 
him, and bow the knee before him with the congregation, they do the very some 
thing which those soldiers did. They ridicule Christ the Lord. 

There are so many half, lukewarm Christians, who resemble uncertain 
Pilate, who waver to and fro between Christ and the world, ond finally become 
the prey of the world. They have indeed put on Christ in Holy Ilaptiam. At 
that time the noble picture of the heavenly King was impressed upon their soul. 
But now that they have joined the world in a wild, disorderly life they befoul 
and deform this noble image. Out of love to· the world they sin against their 
good conscience and thus wound and torment it. Isn't that the picture of 
wretchedness: a co'nscience troubled, bleeding by sin, a heart subdued, en
slaved by tlie world 'Which has lost all power, all which is con do is 'Weakly and 
helplessly quiver and groan but which can no longer bring forth earnest sighs 

of repentance. 
However, let us not forget about ourselves. We must all confess, 

I caused Thy grief and sighing 
By evils multiplying 

As countless as the sands. 
I caused the woes unnumbered 
With which Thy soul is cumbered, 

Thy sorrows raised by wicked hands. (171,4) 

Have we not many times stabbed and kicked our Christian conscience? Hove we 
not also defiled body and soul with all manne~ of uncleanness, with lust and 
greed and thus insulted and dishonored the Christ within us7 Have we not 
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often joked about the Lord Christ,·about.C-od.'s Word,for instance for the sake 
of appearance have thoughtlessly prayed, listened, sung, and bowl~d the knee7 
Did we not at times loathe Christ's Word so that we would have liked to spit 
upon it especially when it touched a sore spot in our ow heart and life7 We 
also are guilty of ·tormenting Christ. · We also have scourged and ridiculed and 
pressed the thorns into his head. Surely, he was wounded for our transgressions 
and was bruised for our iniquities. 

This man, this suffering, tormented· Christ who suffered in the flesh, 
reprimands our sinful, fleshly ways. Our lascivious, sensual flesh continually 
produces poison arid weeds. Our hearts are crammed with the thorns of lust, greed, 
and worry. Our proud heart puffs itself up and despises God and men. By nature 
we are all unclean, as though burdened and befouled ·with filth, spittle, dirt. 
Even all our natural righteousnesses are as filthy rags. There is nothing sound 
in.our body. The t~hole head is sick and the heart is faint. We are thoroughly 
corrupt, deformed by sins. 

And by our· sins we have deserved punishment and torment, the. scourge 
of divine wrath. What we really deserve is -that God would pour the eternal oil 
of hell upon us for·the evil lust which ~arks in our flesh •. By our prid~ we 
have deserved that God would clothe us ,in eternal disgrace and shame. 

Dut behold, this man,.Jesus of Nazareth has now come.and taken upon 
himself all our uncleanness and everything which we.have merited and for our 
benefit let himself'be rejected, spit upon, tormented, scourged, and crowned 
with thorns; he suffered in the flesh for us, and from a. carefree, thankful 
heart -we sing, 

My burden in Thy Pa,ssion, , 
Lord, Thou hat borne for me, 

For. it was ,my transgression 
Which brought this woe on Thee. 

I canst me down before Thee; 
Wrath were my rightful lot. 

Have mercy, I implore Thee; 
Redeemer·, spurn me. not~ (172,4) 

He has atoned for our lust and pride by his pains and disgrace. The chasti.semcnt 
of our •peace was ·upon him,· and by his stripes we are hen.led. 

From his birth on he was pure and holy; he was innocent.. To. the very 
end Pilate stressed his innocence. He, ·the Innoc~nt, took the place ·of impure, 
sinful men, of lost and condemned men. His patience and willingne~s to suffe_r 
was-an,acceptable sacrifice to God whereby we have become acceptable to.God. 
He ·actually was what even the Jews who hated God could not deny, Chd I s Son; .and 
his blood; which covered his holy, noble countenance and streamed over his ,holy 
body, yes, this blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanses us from ~11 sin, , 
cleanses our conscience from all evil works, from all vain, .base words and 
thoughts. So it is that this picture of the suffering Redeemer is our most 
precious remembrance. We join thebride'in the Son of Solomon in singing, "My 
beloved is white and ruddy." Song 5:10. As·long as we have breath, in the 
pour of den th we will not let this picture out of our eyes hut fasten our heart, 
mind, and thoughts upon our -wonderful King and Bridegroom, the most beautiful 
of the sons of men, -who is clothed in'the purple of his ow blood. 

III. 

; And because Christ suffered for us in the flesh, we want .. to cease from 
.!!!!..:_· Behold the man~. -This man, this tormented Christ, this King with the crown 
of thorns directs to all men, to all sinners the earnest admonition henceforth 
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to cease from sinning. Pilate led this scourged, bleeding Jesus before the pco•, 
ple of Iorael. Since he so solemnly confirmed his innocence, he indeed also 
wanted to appease his conscience because he hod so maltreated this innocent mnn. 
He made one lost effort to wrest this Jesuo from the hands of hio murderers, 
With what he hnd done, he wonted to hove done enough and no longer lny violent 
hands upon his holy person. Sod to say, his weak, wavering will was soon 
broken liken recd, 

This King of the Jewa in the crown of thorns and purple cloak exhort
ed hio people to repentance. Yet they did not give up their evil design but 
now really cried, "Crucify him~ Crucify him~" That is the way of the wicked 
world, It wonts to know nothing of this King with the crown of thorns. It 
hardens itself againot the preaching of the suffering Redeemer and becomes only 
the more wicked and thus by themselves turn the Gospel of their salvation into 
a snare, into n preaching of the judgment, 

But let us toke the e:xhortat ion and warning of the apostle of Jesus 
. Christ to heart; because Christ suffered for us in ·the· flesh, let us arm our•·· 

selves with the same mind and cease from sin, 1 Pct 4: 1, We promise faithful
ness and obedience to this King and Bridegroom, We cannot forget how much it 
cost him· to redeem us and obtain us for himself. Out of honor and love to him 
we flee and deny all ungodly ways and worldly lusti and crucify the flesh with 
its affections and lusts, And if our flesh and sin, lust and pride press hard 
upon us and assail us, we look into the countenance of the suffering Redeemer 
and call upon and flee to the King with the crown of thorns: through the 
Spirit we will kill the activity of the flesh, And if it should please our 
Lord and King to cause us to conform to his image, to impose upon us a portion 
of his disgrace or .to chastise us ,with sickness or other woes, we. kiss his rod 
and thank him that we are permitted to suffer in the flesh and die to sin and 
·grow well according to our soul. Let us remain faithful to this. thorn-crowned 
King until death, so that then we will receive from his hands the crown of life, 
the crown of honor, Amen. 

~ - .. .. - .. 

!8th SERMON 
Matthew 27:24-26; Mark 15:15; Luke 23:24,25; · John 19:8-16, 

In this portion of the Lenten story we hear the conclusion of the· 
trial which the. Jews. conducted against their King and Hcssinh before the ·judg
ment scat of Pilate. Pilate passed the.final sentence, He co~derened the inno
cent man to the death on the cross, Jrom the very start he had left the 
straight way of justice and rightcouness. He let himself be influcnced'by the 
hatred and rage of the Jews, something which no judge should allow. Nor could 
he stop on this steep way as he would have liked; he was swept along by the 

. evil will and violence of the chief priests and the Jewish people until.he sat-
isfied them completely, . . . . · ·. 

He exerted every effort in order to escape this last decision. At 
first he wanted to convince the Jews of Jesus' innocence and set him fr~e with 
their consent, He would have gladly transferred the decision to King Herod. 
But neither the Jews nor Herod did what he wanted, He placed the rebel and 
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murder Barabbas in the place of the innocent Jesus and the Jews set Barabbas 
free. Finally, he had. Jesus scourged and tomented. .But. the cry of. the Jews,· 
Crucify him! .Crucify him.!" was stirred up anew ~t the sight of this Sufferer • 

. And finally _the murderous Jews sprang· th_e trap in which they had caught the· 
Roman judge and compelled him. to confirm the sentence of death which .they had 
already p~ssed upon the Son of God in their council. NeveJ:"theless, Pilate was 
and remained answerable for ,his unjust sentence., It. was his judicial dec:l,eion. 

• Ae·we have very often remarked in the past, Pilate is a picture of the 
unjust judge and ruler of this world. Christ and Cprist 1 s Church are the ones 
who have the most bitter experiences with_ t!ie inju,stice of, worldly government. 
When one~ the government has begun to deal and bargain with the avowed and angry 
foes of .Christ, then of itself it binds its hands a_nd upon its own responsibility 
must f~alJy condemn the righteou, a_nd pious, upon ea_rth.: 

Pilate is a picture of the men of this world, the good-natured, weak 
worldlings who try to make their conscience ~gree with their sins, a picture of 
the half-chriatians who try to reconc~le their Chr~stianity with the wor.1.u. In 
the example of Pih.te we have repeatedly pictured to oQrselves the unprincipled, 
godless standpoitlt of .these_ halfway and luke~a.rm people. 'Ibey a.re, driven more 
and more into the COt'Jl,er by godl_ees leaders :and advise.rs, l:,y the deterrdned foes 
of the t~uth _and finally are fo}:'ced to make that' final decision which they would 
like to _avoid making. And this final de~ is ion goes against Christ. However, 
they themselves. are su:ilty ,and must some day answer foF, their decision, I:,et 
us. hold on to· these basic thoushts f,or our meditation: 

'IHE LAS'I DECISIVE SENTENCE OF THE WORLD UPOli CHRIST THE SON OF GOD 
. . 

t. A Final Appeal to the ,Copse ience of tire .Unjust· Precedes the Final 
Dec isiop. 

II. Nevertheless, the World Stifles i~s Conscience and Rejects Christ, 
· ; · . the Holy One._ . . __ 
III. But Behold. the Stone Which the Builders Rejected has J!ecome the 

Cornerstone. 

. l •. 

A last appeal to the conscience of the unjust usually precedes the 
fina 1 dee ision. 

Before Pilate made ~he final ,dec,ision, he arranged a fin4l hearing with 
Jesus, And in this hearing the ,Lord once more ·pla~ed a sting into ,hi~ cpnsc ience. 
When Pilate heard the word, nQJnely the talk of the Jews, 11He made h'im.self the· 
Son of God," Jn 19:7, he became. the. more afraid and went in·ag~in in_t;o· the judg
ment hall and said to Jesus, "Whence art thou?" Pilate was afraid -- of that 
innocent, scourged, tormented King of the Jews; he was afraid that those words 
of the Jews could "have some basis of fact, that this Jesus of Nazareth might' 
perhaps be more .than a weak human being; he might have descended from a higher 
world. He. recalled that first speech of Jesus, "My kingdom is not of this world." 

· · But ·the impression which the words of the Jews made upon him was only 
fear and terror. He gave not the least evidence of regret ·and sorrow;over h:lil 
great wrong ·which he had done· to t~e innocent Jesus. · He also was· not yet will
ing to change M,s attitude,· to be earnettt in resisting the evil will of the' · 
Jews, or to ·submit to that King from"above, the King of Truth, that question, 
"Whence art thou?" was not a sigh of repentance, nor a cry for help but a nat-
ural product of terror., merely the outbreak of· agitation and dismay. l!!.!!. 
thought alone moved.him: Jesus could be in a certain sense God's Son and take 
vengeance upon him some day. And this thought, this ·naked' fear of punishment 
and revenge i;s in :Lt·self neither praiseworthy, nor wholesome, nor pleasing to· 
God. · .. ' 
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Therefore the Lord vo~chsafed Pilate no further answer; to the ques
tion of his origin and his kingdom he .gave him no further information. In the 
first private hearing he had said enough and Pilate had heard _the voice of 
truth. Christ the Son of God does not let himself be mocked. His silence was 
a sharp reprimand. He .left Pilate in his fear and. ter'ror. Least of all, did 
he give Pilate that comfort which he .would have welcomed most of all, that is, 
calming his fear aroused by his unjust treatment, excusing this weakness in him, 
and laying all the guilt upon the Jews, the wicked accusers. Jesus' silence 
spoke enough; it was an earnest appeal to Pilate's conscience. 

To this very day the Lord deals the same with these men, with world
lings who sin against their better conscience, with the worldly Christians, the 
half-christians who deny their better knowledge. These unfortunate creatures 
also fall suddenly into fear, terror, dismay. They hear the voice of truth in 
their conscience.. They fear the vengeance of God' s Son whom they rev iied and 
treated so vilely. But their fear is not a fear of the Lord. No groan over 
their great wrong, over the misery and wretchedness of their soul, no honest 
sigh for help and deliverance comes from their frightened heart and conscience·. 
They fear only wrath and punishment but they do not shy away from sin, but love 
sin and are in no way willing to free themselves from the cords of sin, They 
do not long for deliverance from the bonds of servitude to sin. They do not 
earnestly ask for salvation and deliverance of their souls. 

They want only comfort and ease of mind over their sins from the Lord, 
the assurance that ,sin is not so ~ngerous and ruinous as their ·aroused con
science tells them. For such frivolous, wilful sinners the Lord has no comfort. 
He surrenders them to their terrors, fears, and despair. If only these wretched 
people would understand the silence of the Lord and grasp why he refuses to 
answer them, that he does not hear sinners. God preserve us from such dreadful 
fear, from all hypo~ritical repentance which does not shy away from sin but only 
fears wrath and does not yearn for the mercy of the Lord! If only we would let 
ourselves be warned when the Lord is silent at our anxious ini,ploring and pray
ing and then examine ourselves as to what hinders us in having our prayers 
heard! · 

When Pilate received no answer from the Lord, he became. indignant, 
shook off fear and terror, and revealed the rough, rude side of his nature, 
"Speake st thou not unto. me?. Knowest thou not that I have power to crucify thee, 
and have power to release thee?" Jn 19:10. He was a miserable coward. He did 
not dare show his power which he had as Roman judge and governor toward the 
angry Jews •. But before this bound Jesus who did. not resist him he boasted of 
his authority and power~ Jesus answered this question.. He gave him no infor
mation as to his origin. The answ~r which· he gave was also a reprimand. "Thou 
couldest have no power at all against me, except it were given thee from above." 
Jn 19:lla. Hence, he reminded. the governo_r of the power which he received from 
above, that God had given him this power, but that God clearly had given the 
government the power and the right to punish evildoers and to. praise the pfous, 
and that God, the highest Ruler, will some day summon the government of fie ials 
and judges to give account if they abuse their power and punish the just and set 
the godless free. . 

Jesus adds, 11Therefore he that delivered me unto. thee hath the great
er sin. 11 The greatest guilt lay upon the Je.ws who misled Pilate and COD1Pelled 

·. him to misuse his judicial powers. Yet because Pilate had received power from 
God,. he was guilty before God if he let himself be swayed by the Jews who had 
no right or power in th.is case to make this dee is ion. Thus the Lord warned .the 
unjust judge once more of- the future accounting before he handed down his final, 
decisive sentence. 
. Pilate is a forerunner of th~ ~udges of this world, aho of many so-

called Christian rulers. Out of love to the godless, from fear of the people 
they twist the law, but over against the despised, powerless Church of Jesus 
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Christ they brag of their power and authority. Pilate is a true picture of the 
inferior worldling and worldly minded Christiart. They have an obstinate and 
fearful heart. · If they receive rio comfort, no license 'for their sinful acts. 
they comfort themselves, soothe their.conscience, shake off fear and terror, and 
show thefr spite, the pride of t:heir wicked heart. They make use of their power 
and freedom. They persuade themselves that they are theirown·masters and-can 
do as they wish and thus pet severe upon their wicked way and wiU. 

But before they take the last fatal step, the Lord knocks for the last 
time at their consc'ience. Through his Word which they hear on some dccasion he 
reminds them of the responsibility, which they owe God for their commissions 
and omissions, and' points them to the Last Day of accounting and jud8tnent. At 
times he strengthens this call by heavy blows, by which he tries to bend the 
stubborn heart and to prove to ·the sinner that he is in the Lord's power. He 
also knows how to humble the great, the judges and rulers of the earth and at 
times lets them feel his stronger hand in order to warn them against unjust de
cisions. If only ·we might not fail to hear the knocking of th! Lord, when he 
calls us from a wrong way on which we have dee ided to go~ If only we do not 
d~fy the Lord and· insist upon our wrong ideas and intentions as though we were 
lords of our own life! · 

II. 

Sad· to say, the world does not let itself be warned and stifles its 
conscience and rejects Christ. the Holy One.· ~e see this in the example of 
Pilate. He now started anew in the defense of the King of the Jews. He bent 
every effort to set· him free. The silence and the last words of Jesus had left 
a sting behind in his conscience. But.it was the last, very weak resolution. 
The Jews on theit part renewed the struggle and undertook the last assault upon 
t:he Roman t'ribunal. They stuck to their password, "Crucify, •Crucify h1m: 11 ·and 
finally supported their demand by an appeal to Caesar. "If thou let this man 
go, thou art not Caesar's friend. We have no· king but Caesar·." Jn 19:12.15. 
This· argument had its effect. Even if Pilate had in the end given up the friend
ship of the Jews, he would never give up the friendship and favor of Caesar up
on whom his office, honor, income, his entire earthly fortune depended, And 
because·he feared that the Jews might accuse him before Caesar of protecting a 
rebel~ becaus·e he sati, that a tumult arose under his very eyes before the tribu
nal which could bring him into bad repute, he yielded to the· will and request 
of the Jews: and stifled his conscience and suppressed the last impulse of a 
sens'e of justice· and shame. 

.. Of course, he sought to soothe his screaming conscience •. He· took water 
and washed his hands before the people and said, "I am· innocent of the blood of 
this just: person;' see ye to it. 11 Mt 27: 24. And the Jews who had cast aside 

· all fear of God long ago gladly took the responsibility upon themselves •. "His 
blood be on us, and on our children." Mt 27 :25, They were .guilty o-£ the great 
sin. They even ridiculed the sin, the guilt, the· coming vengeance, whereas 
Pilate had reluctantly dee ided upon the unjust sentence of death and had begun 
to tremble at the thought of the coming judgment. An'd the Jews also paid dear
ly for their blasphemy. The innocent blood of Christ has come upon them and 
cost th~ lives of more than a million of their people, and to this very day bur
dens the godless nation as a grievous curse. But Pilate also committed sin. He 
could not cleanse his conscience from his participation in the guilt of Christ• s 
murder with water. His conscience with its ·accusation would never be completely 
at rest, and what was foretold him was also fulfilled as history. tells usr He 
lost the favor of Caesar, was dismissed from office, and died a wretched death. 

Pilate's sentence and decision has, as it were, become law .for the 
judges and rulers of the earth which in the trials against the disciples.of 
Christ arid his Church is authoritative. Then ·the rulers,among whom authority, 
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honor, respect weigh more heavily than justice, duty, and rcoponoibility, give 
their conocicnce the last puoh; they also wooh their honclo in innocence and 
justify their scntc.ncc of clenth with the regard they owe the opirit of the 
timco, the wish of the maooca, the ringleaders of thio godlcoa generation, but 
thuo they unclcrminc their own ototion, their throne ancl judgment scot and foll 
under the juclgment of the higheot Judge from whom alone they have their power, 

As Pilate, so all holf-chriotiano oncl lukewarm Chriotiona, who have,. 
oolcl their conscience to the world nnd sin, come to a wretched end;· As a rule 
they otiflc ancl kill the last impulse of their._conscicnce, How seldom it is, 
that a oingle one, who has decided to travel a crooked path, who le'ts himoelf 
be cnonarcd in the net of the godless, still comes· to hio ocnses irf his last• 
hour and repents l .Fleeting money and goo_ds, honor, respect in this world count 
for more than truth and the kingdom of heaven~ . They wash their hnnds in inno
cence and push all the blame upon their evil friends and advisers,· To be sure, 
the ringleadero of unbelief have the greatest guil,t and becau~e they impudently 
joked about sin and God's wrath they will suffer ·double. But the seducers can 
not now or ever release the seduced from 'their guilt. They retain their sin 
ancl the sting of guilt in their conscience and som,e i:loy must become· silent when 
Go.d begins to reckon with them. · · 

Ah, ·it was an ear~est, weighty decisior(:~hich Pilate clelivered on that 
day of preparoti'on, .on the .eve of that gre1;1t fe~tivol about the si,xth hour ac
cording to Roman figuring, that is, early six o ;clock in thE: morn~ng and which 
.he loudly announced to all, the people from the pavement o~ Gabbatha~. He decided 
that the request of the Jews· be granted. It was his dee isiori. : All posterity 
accuses Pilate of murdering Chri.s~: suffcr,ed unde~ Pontiu~ Pilate,' ·c,rucified 
by Pontius PUate, Barabbas \tlho for se~ition and murder was cas_t· into prison, 
for whom the J~wsasked, he set free, but Jesus, the One Ri~kuled ond·scourged, 
he gave to. their will to be cruc Hied. An ea~nest, pregnant hour when· a· judge 
and ruler of the world frees the godless ii'nd condcm~s _the pious! : . An earnest, 
pregnant hour in the life of man when a person who was a Christian or hod been 
convinced of the truth of Christianity finally decidco for sin, unrighteousneso, 
hell, and damnation, yea chooses Barabbas,. shame, and vice and rejects Christ, 
the heavenly King and says farewell to him forever! Hay the Lord in grace 
preserve every one of us from making this fatal choicel 

III. 

stone. - However the stone which the builders re ected has become the corner-

In the trial which men instituted against his Son, God also has a few 
words to say. He took the decision of Pilate into his hancls. That sixth hour 
was decisive for the salvation of all sinners. God honored and exalted him 
whom the Jews and heathen rejected and condemned to be crucified and mo.de him 
Lord and Savior of the Jews and heathen. He did that at Easter and Pentecost. 

But already in the Lenten story there are indications which point to 
the future exaltation of the Sufferer. Throughout the whole Lenten story, in
cluding our text, shines the eternal counoel of God. Christ testified before 
Pilate that God gave him the power to free or to condemn him; and even if Pi
late condemned Christ against all divine and human law, it still took place 
with God's permission, who had the higheot power and could indeed hove hindored 
this sentence and its execution. Where Pilate and the Jews thought evil, God 
meant it unto good. Hence, according to God's eternal counsel Christ was sur
rendered to Pilate and was given by Pilate over to the death on the croso. Yeo, 
God did not spore his own Son but delivered him up for us all. 

This counsel of God was amazing; God carried everything out glorious
ly. Barabbas, the insurrectionist and murderer was set free and instead of him 
Christ, the Holy One, the Son of God woo condemned, Bnrabbos took the place of 
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all_ sinners, all. men. We are all sinners and evildoers, yes, rebels and murder
ers before G(>d: we have rebelled against God and 'refused to obey his Law; we 
have hated and envied our brother, and he who hates his brother is a murderer., 
We have deserved death, the cross, temporal and eternal torment and damnation. 
But God himself laid our sins and' iniquities, our punishment upon Christ; what 
we deserved Christ took upon himself willingly;· by his stripes we are healed. 
Christ, the Holy One, God's Son was· condemned; thus Barabbas was freed; thus 
we poor,··wretched malefactors are freed from the judgment and need not fear the 
final jud~t and sentence of God~ The blood of the righteous Christ, the blood 
of the Son of. God is condemned and finally shed on the cross; and this blood 
has reconciled the sinners and malefactors of this world with the greatest God 
and Judge. In Word and Sacramen't this blood comes over sinners and cleanses us 
from sin and iniquity and frees us from an evil conscience and· protects and de
fends us when the fo·e accuses our· life. 

Thus through the unjust yerdict of Pilate and its execution God has 
absolved the unjust world and made this Stone which the builders rejected the 
Cornerstone; he made. Chrfst the crucified Lord and Savior. Now he stands upon 
Gabbatha, sits upon God's throne at the right hand of the Almighty and gathers 
to himself through the Gospel of his cross, blood, and death a great people upon 
.earth, the whole Christian Church. Blessed are all they who take their refuge 
in this Rock of salvation! . Of course, all sinners who even now despise the Gos
pel of the Crucified and Resurrected, despise his blood and trample it under foot, 
are and remain guilty of the blood of God's Son; henceforth, they have·no other 
sacrifice for their sins; they will be dashed to pieces ·upon this Cornerstone. 
We, however, embrace this Jesus who suffered ·under Pontius Pilate and remain 
faithful to him until death. May God strengthen us through his Holy Spirit that 
we for all time renounce the devil, the world, and sin, and struggle arid come 
out victorious under Christ's banner! Let this be our watchword, our Constant 
final word: Lord Jesus, I live to Thee;· Lord Jesus, I die to Thee; Lord Jesus, 
living or dying I.am Thine! Amen. 
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[9th SERMON 
. Matthew 27 :31. 3'2; Mark lS :20.21;· Luke_ 23 :26; John 19: 16. 17. 

Up to 'this point w~. h1
av.e h~ard of Jesus' struggle in Gethsemane, his 

arrest, the ~essions of the .worldly,~nd spilt.tual courts. Yet "all this was 
~rely a pr.epar$tion a_nd prQ.~ude to the 'last 'great, mighty drama which God want• 
ed to present to the world upon Golgatha. We now, as it were, enter into the 

.. n~w, . holy place of Christ's suffering. We think of his high priestly course as 
:1 }:le ent.ered the .heavenly sarictu.a,ry tiy'nis own blood. We think of his sacrifice 
. .:w,hen he of~ered hi.nisei£ perfectly to God to atone for the sins _of the peopl'e, 

.the whole world. ·· · 
. . . . In the following section of ~he. I'..ent~n story which describes the 'high 
·point· of Christ• s suffering,· his tormerit, · his death on the cross, the language 
becomes shorter• more compact •. In few and simple words the evangelists inform 
µs what the· Lord experienced and what he amid suffet;ing still did and said~ They 
do not describe in detai1 t~e iIQpression of the severe suffering upon the soul 
of the Holy One. To have a proper, fruitful meditation of Lent does not mean 
that one must paint the pains and torments of the R~deemer in glar:f,ng colors~ 

'uwnan thoughU, :humaq words cannot sound the depths 'of this suffering. 
· Yet we are· not to leave these short and powerful words which the. Holy 

Spirit himself has spoken so quickly. We intend to pause at each separate state
ment, at each phrase _of the last, .sreat suffering and ponder upon the extent to 
which also this world is profitable for ~ctrine~ for reproof, fot comfort,. for 
correction. . From all the diatails we recc>"gnize God's earnestriess, the greatness 
and ~eriousness of.Pu·r iniqui.ties,·but.also.the inexpr_~ssible goodness and love 
of God our ~avior •. The whol.e story of Good Friday is a blooming, scented para
dis.e. From eac~ blossom we clra:w stren~h,' comfort a·nd refr·tshment.' 

. ' , ' . ~ , . . ' ' . ' ~ 

. The section which is our first medit'ation''tells o;f the last bitter 
journey of the Lord from the judgment' haU of Pilate tp Colgatha·. During the 
past night Jesus had to go over many a difficult way, from ·the room where he 
celebrated the las·t l?assover to Gethsemane, from Gethsemane to the house of An• 
nas, from Annas' to Caiaphas, from Caiaphas to P'ilate, from Pilate to Herod, 
fro\11Jierod .back .to Pilate. However, the'most bitter trip was the one 1ihich our 

. Lenten- text reia.ted which the Lord updertook in the morning of Good- Friday:That 
·was.in. reaU.ty, the way to death.. To this very day pilgrims in Jerusalem are 
shown the street along which the Lord is said to have been led. To this very 
day its name is in the mouths of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, even the Turks 

· and unbelievers: The Uay of Sorrows. Whether tne· street which today is point• 
ed out is. really the path' which .Jesus then travelei ls ·uncert~in. The true way 
of sorrows is marked for .us here in. the Scriptures in clear worcis •. What we . 
read serves for our imp"rovement and edification,: yes, for qur Joy. Every step 

. up.on this way of .sorrows is filled with blessing. The Lord's way of sorrows 
covers our sinful. way and strengthens and comforts us as wti catry our cross. 
We will now picture· th.is to ourselves: . 

, ' 

TllE WAY OF SORAOwS· 

. I. Along which Jesus. was Led, 
· ·u. And whic:h w~ mu4!t Go with Him, 

! . . ' " ; . .. -, . 

_d· 
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In spirit we accompany the, Lord on the way of sorrows along which he 
was led. 

Early six o'clock on the morning of that Good Friday, hence according 
to Jewish reckoning with the dawn of the Passover, the final sentence had scarce
ly been passed that Jesus be crucified, when in a moment all preparations to 
carry it out were also ma.de. Some produced the cross, others dug a hole on Gol
gatha for the cross; the accusation which was to be fastened to the top of the 
cross was quickly written. The wicked mob knew no peace or quiet until they 
carried out their ~urderous intentions. The children of this world, the enemies 
of Christ, 9re wiser, more energetic and zealous in their way than the children 
of light', the friends of Christ. 

The soldiers. took charge of Jesus~ Jesus, the Lord of glory was passed 
from one hand to the next Just like a plain, common article. None wanted to keep 
him, every one tried to get rid of him again as quickly as possible. Judas sur
render~d .the Lord to the servants of the chief priests, the Jel-)s to Pilate, Pi
late would gladly .have tr~nsferred him to Herod, _and finally handed him over to 
the soldiers who hustled him completely out of the land of the living. That 
indicated that the Lord~as to die for ail~ Jews and heathen, lords and' ~ervants, 
for the whole human race which rejecte~ him •... As the Mediator and Substitute of 
all of us, he traveled also this last difficult way from Pilate's house to the 
place of execution. · 

The soldiers took off the mantel and clothed him in his own garments. 
Because of the blood-soaked p~rple rob the figure of the Lord had become unrec
ognizable. That is why the soldiers took off this robe which was not his own, 
let the crown of thorns stay on his head, and clothed him in his own clothes 
which he wore before so that all who knew him before might know him again, so 
that it would be' ~·lear to all, that it was this Jesus of Nazareth who now was 
being led to the place of execution. Yes, that very Jesus of Nazareth, the great 
prophet, who had don~ great signs before the eyes of all Judea and Jerusalem, 
spoken such powerful v1ords to a 11, who by word and deed had testified that he 
~as Israel's Messiah, the promised.Savior and Redeemer, now went to his death 
and by his suffering and ~ying intended to crown his work.as Messiah, confirm 
and seal his love as Savior and Redeemer. The Lamb who goes forth is really 
the friend and Savior of our souls. . 

. The soidiers led him away so that they could crucify him; they led 
him to the place of execution like a lamb led to the slaughter. They led him 
away who was weary unto death, drove him by pushing and hitting, threatenings 
and. cursings, and the mob which a few days before had cried out hosanna and 
hon.ored him with palm branches as the King of Zion, now looked down full of con
tempt, with secret malicious joy upon this thorn-crowned King, who was led to 
death as the greatest of all crimirials. · . 

But this difficult, bitter way of our Mediator and Redeemer eases our 
last difficult journey. For man born of ·woman, for the sinful person this is 
the most di££icult journey, the going to death and the judgm'ent. However, since 
Jesus has traveled this way in our place, we can joyfully die and confidently 
step before God's judgment throne. 

The .soldiers led Jesus outside the door. The Passover lamb was to be 
killed outside. The Law of Moses commanded that the skin and flesh of the ani
mal which was not placed upon the altar was to be burned outside the camp. The 
red cow from \-Jhose ashes the waters of purification were prepared was burned 
outside the borders of the camp. This Jesus, who was killed outside the city 
gates, tormented in the flames of hell, was and is in truth the Pascal Lamb 
given into death for us, for sinners, for -the impure. As filth and trash is 
swept out of the city, so Jesus was pushed outside the· holy city, a cleansing 
sacrifice for the entire world by which humanity is cleansed from its filth. 
Christ is killed outside the city of Jerusalem -- a Savior and Reconciler not 

I• 

' I 
I 
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only for the Jews, but also for:. those outside, all heathen. Ao the writer of 
the Letter to the Hebrews exhorts uo (Heb 13:12.13), we aloo muot and want to 
go outside Jeruoalcm which become a Babel, leave behind the oink of corruption 
that thio world is, oo that our eyco may behold the Priest and King in hio 
beauty, 

"And he bearing hio crooo went forth. 11 These words particularly mark 
the lost bitter journey. After the difficult ::itrugglc and the bitter torments 
of that night he still muot bear the crooo through the streets of Jcrus~lem, · 
The burden of the croos wao lnid upon his shoulders alreody cut to ribbonD b.y 
the scourging. And he did not shrug off this burden; he carried his cross. 
Thus Ioaac carried the wood which his father laid upon him. While Isaac carried 
the wood, he asked his father, "My father, behold the fire and the wood·· but, ' J . 

where is the lamb for a burnt offering?" Abraham replied. 11 My son, God ·will 
provide himself a lamb for a burnt offering," Gen.22:7.B. Isaac might have 
suspected that he himself was the lamb which God provided. Jesus the son .of 
Abraham and Isaac knew most clearly _and.positively as he carried the wood why 
he carried it, that he was the Lamb which God provided from the beginning which 
should die for the sins of the whole world. · 

He bore his cross, the very same cross which God had appointed f~r 
him before the foundation of the world. Because he .knew that, he, as Isaac, 
also bore patiently and willingly the burden imposed upon him. Love to the fall
en world, his ardent love for sinners made this burden, this journey easy. Ah, 
how we should thank the Lord that he did not .throw away this wood as well he 
could have that he did not let the angels take the wood from hi~, thot he was 
obedient t~ the Father even unto the cross, that he persevered to.the end, that 
he held to his will and purpose, to his holy, gracious will to take our burdens 
from our shoulders~ 

The cross was the accursed tree. Only criminals were condemned to it. 
In and with the cross Jesus bore the curse which burdened the sinful world. 
Surely, he has born our griefs and carried our sorrows. Behold, he is.the Lamb 
of God \olho takes away the sins of the world. In and with the cross he bore· our 
sins himself in his holy, unspotted body. And with his stripes we are. hcold. 

The load Thou takest on Thee, 
That pressed so sorely on me, 

It crushed me to the ground. (171,6) 

He is not ashamed of his burden.· "And he bearing his cross went forth" is 0 

majestic word. This disgrace is his honor. This cross is his badge, his royal 
crown, his diadem, his scepter. Also when he took the cross upon his shoulders, 
he fulfilled the \o/Ord, "And the government shall be upon his shoulder. 11 With 
the cross he gained the victory, hurled sin, death, and the devil into the dust. 
This cross is now his banner. Around this sign he gathers the redeemed. Joy
fully and proudly we swear allegiance to this ~ign and coat of arms of our .. 
King and Savior, 

II. 

That, is the way of sorrows, the Lord's blessed way of oorrows, and 
this very same way we muot go with him. 

we are told that '"hen the soldiers had gone outside the c'ity gates 
,with Jesus, a man by the name of Simon, a stranger from Cyrcne in Libia per
haps a s_ccret disciple of Jesus as many think, met them and, that they l~id that 

· cross upon .him that he might .bear it after Jesus. The cross l¥hich Jesus at 
first had bo.rne was passed on to this stranger, Simon of Cyrcnc is·; as· it were, 
a substitute for the remote world of heathen. Christ 1 s cross is .intended also 
for these for off heathen, the very some cross .which Christ endured a_nd throu'gh 
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which he wiped out sin. All heathe.ri', all far, away., all sinners are the true 
heirs of the fruit of Christ' a dea·th on the cross.;. What Jesus e.erned by. h.ia 
croaa-bearin'g, he procured for us. · What he bore, suffered, earned~ and won. is 
our poiaaeasion. · 

Simon carried Jesus' croaa after him until the top of the hill, and 
in him we perceive our forerunner. We who comfort ourselves in Christ's cross 
are al:ao called to carry the Lord' a eroc&& after him. With h,im we must here trav
el 'the way of sorrows and :endure disgrace with him. We upon whom the fruit of 
Christ's death on the cross has come, of which we rejoice and boast, that Christ 
carried the croaa for us, in our atead, we also have the holy obligation. t.Q walk 
in imitation of the Crucified. Jesus says, "And be that taketh not •his crosar, 
and followetb after me, is rtt>t worthy of me." Mt 10 :38. .·Because we are .Chrili· 
tiana, disciples ~f the Lord we are cross-bearers. 

· We draw salutary teaching ·concerning the croaa .and cr,,sa-bearing• con
cerning comfort under the -croaa fro\n our text, the story of Simon of Cyrene. 
First of all we learn:· ,'for the most part the cross comes suddenly, unexp&ctedly, 
Simon of ·Cyrene came from the': field, wanted to return to the city to his home, 
expected no misery; suddenly at the city gate ,there met him this precession of 
crioiinala, and before he 'can think what this proceaaion cquld mean he himself 
was drawn into following Jesus and harnessed into Chriat•a yoke. that is the 
rule in the Christian's life. Often' a Christian is in good spirits, goes his 
way in a happy frame of mtndi and is not intent upon anything wicked,. when &\Id• 

denly, like lightning out of the blue, trial and-tribulation strike him down. 
The croaa seldom sends advance notice, In the main it is an unexpected: guest . 
which· does not leave as easily and as quickly as it entered in. 

In the second place we learn from Simon's example how man, the Chris
tian as well inasmuch as he has flesh and blood, feels toward·croaa-bearing. 
Simon of Cyrene had to be compelled to bear the cross; at first he resisted it. 
So it· is also with us·. · Do we alvaya look on the cross as a welcome guest? Who 
does not at first try to shake it off?• Which Christian has never .groaned under 
the cross, yea even· secretly murmured' against it? · The cross preaaea and cuts 
deep into' one• a flesh and blood, into. the natural heart~ 

But in the third place, we wish also to note the comfort while bearing 
the cross. A Christian has comfort under the cross. Simon of Cyrene carried 
Christ' a cross; he followed bearing Jesus' croaa. • Likewise, a Christian recog
nizes very soon what that misfortune which &truck him means. It is the croaa of 
the Lord, the cross cf the Redeemer. He has suffered so much for him; shall 
be not for his sake •also gladly suffer and bear something?. Tribulation does not 
come by chance; Christ has laid the cross upon us.- God' a will and plan is being 
carried out~ From eternity God foreknew our croaa. 

· Arid that ls a good', gracious' will of God. Christ means well when he 
gives us a share :of his croaa. The croaa is a proof of love, not of the wrath, 
displeasure of the Lord. Whom the Lord lovetb he. chaateneth. Because the Lord 
carried the croaa, ·he ~ound off its sharpest· edges. He alone ·bore the curse, 
the accursed tree. And if he lays the cross upon us afterwards, the curse fa no 
longer in this cross. The cross does not oppress the acul and conscience. We 
know that the moat oppreaaive burden, s-in, guilt, the evil conscience, bas been 
removed from us for all time by Christ. 

The cyoaa does not threaten,·curee, or friQhten us but looks gentle 
and friendly to us. It is in the cross that we see and taste the fl'iendlineaa, 
goodneaa-, and kindness of the lord. We become aware that Christ precedes us on 
the way of sorrows, that.' he is at our aide and helps us carry the burden. Jesus 
himself carried the cross the greatest distance, until outside the city gates~ 
only during ttie last stretch -up the hill did it lay upon Simcn'' a· ·back. He Hfta 
it, helps us carry it; he supports the arms, strengthens the unsteady knees; 
be does not ·1et us be tempted above that we are able. And as he himself was 
spared the croaa for ·a time but then upon G:>lgatha bad to taste the bitterest 
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woes of the cross, so he procures alleviation and relief under the cross and 
makes us skilled, able, and willing by a small cross to bear a heavier cross 
later on and thus· exercises· us in .the school of the cross. 

But with the cross he also places a blessing upon our backs and fur-
nishes a blessing in the home. For Simon the way of the cross was blessed and 

'brought his house eternal gain. He became~ true confesso~ of the Lord. He 
·therefore also made known to his children the name of the Lo,rd. His sons, Al
exander and Rufus, were afterwards trusted mem~ers of the Christian congrega
tion in Rome. Rom 16:13. the cross advances,us in the knowledge of Christ, in 
faith, in hope. The cr·oss is a blessing for the entire family which also must 
suffer when one member suffers. For Christians the cross is the true of life, 
a healing medicine. Only Christ's cross atones for sin. On the other hand, 
the cross of the Christian helps to crucify the. flesh. Suffering and bearing 
the cross helps the Christian to cease. from sin and live no more in the lusts 
of men. 1 Pet 4:1.2. So it is that the cross isan easy yoke, a light bur
den. At the death of a Christian it still is eaid, "He carried Christ's yoke," 
The cross and misery finally come to. an end. Through the cross we go with 
Christ to glory •. We praise and glo:rify the Lord that thtough his cross and 
cross-bearing he took the curse from us and sanctified our cross. Amen. 

20th SERMON 
Luke 23, 27-31 

In our Lenten text -ve are still on Jesus' way of filorrowa.; on the way 
to Golgatha. Our text reports something more about the procession. The thorn• 
crowed King leads the way. Simon of Cyrene followed him carrying his scepter, 
the cross. Two malefactors went along. And the soldiers, the hangmen and ex
ecutioners drove those wretched sacrifices on ahead. But now a large crowd 
followed Jesus. The chief priests; the Pharisees, and scribes accompanied him. 
These ringleaders and the Jews, who were enflamed by the bloodthirstiness of 
their leaders and had cried out, "Cirucify him~.· Crucify him!", feasted their 
eyes on the suffering King of Israel. Many of the people, especially the 
strangers who had come to Jerusalem for the Easter festival, had joined the 
crowd out of curiosity. So it is everywhere. Wherever rb.isfortune strikes in 
the city~ there the curious gather. Thus man has degenerated; the human heart 
has become so inhuman that it seeks its pastime and amusement in the pains and 
torment of its neighb,or. · 

In that crowd were aiso a great number of women. They wept and la~ 
'mented over Jesus. They appeared to be of a different mind and disposition than 
the rest of the crowd. They appeared to be secret friends and disciples of the 
Lord; one would be tempted to concl!,lde from their tears that they swore alle
giance to the suffering Redeemer. In any case, their lamentation was a proof 
of Jesus' innocence. Otherwise the women accompanied also an infamous criminal 
to bis.death with ragiog eries curses. Of course, there were amongst that large 

·mob a few true Israelites whose heart had been 01;>ened to the Redeemer of. Israel. 
The Lord did not acknowledge the lamentation and the tears of the daughters of 
Jerusalem. He did not acknowledge them, not even the most of them; as being 
his own. He did not accept their sympathy, called upon them to weep over them
selves, over their children, over· their people, over their city, because of the 
great disaster which Israel had to expect. He threatened them with the coming 
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judgment. Hence, for the moat part, they were unconverted women who rent their 
garments but not their hearts before the Lend their God. 

We see from this story, that the unconverted, the children of this 
world, the foes of God and Christ do not all show one and the same color and· 
character. Some bid defiance, ridicule, blaspheme.· Others are tender-hearted 
and good-natured, are easily moved, weep and lament, And yet it is not tbe true 
repentance which pleases God. That is the. way of the world. One. time .it laughs 
and jokes, the next it weeps and bowls. The lamentation of the daughters of 
Jerusalem is an examvle of the sorrow of this world, the sorrow which brings_ 
forth death. According to the testimony of the Lord, the lamentations of the 
world will finally· die away into the Gries .of the anguish of Ju4gment Day, into 
howling and gnashing of teeth in hell. Nevertheless, from the lamentation.of 
the daughters of Jerusalem, from the sorrow of the world, we can draw the oppo
site conclusions. Prom that we recognize the opposite, which lamen~ation pleases 

.God, which the true sorrow is which the bitter suffering and death of Christ 
should awaken. This verdict of the Lord upon the lament of the women was and 
is intended for the purpose of ·causing sumera, the carnal man, to be warned 
and converted from the heart. The Lenten text before us contains a powerful 
admonition to repentance, to the sorrow which is not to be repented of. Hence, 
listen now to 

THE LAMENTATION OP !HE DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM 

In it we see: 

I. An Example of the Sorrow of the World which Worketh Death, 
II. An Admonition to Tr9e Repentance which is not to be Repented of, 

I. 

the lamentation of the dausbters of Jerusalem is an example of the 
sorrow of the world which works death. 

Women followed the procession with ioud sobs and groans. They bewailed 
Jesus,they smote their breast, even tore their clothtng. And they wept over 
him. And this lamentation, these tears were not sheer,gross hypocrisy. They 
did not pretend as did Judas when he kissed the Lord. the sight of this man of 
sorrows who was about to sink under the· burden of the cross awakened their 
sympathy. They could not imagine, their human, womanly feeling opposed the idea 
that this good man who had healed their sick and wronged no one was being led 
to his death. · · 

However, ~his condolence did not soften the pains 9f the· Savior; these 
tears were no balm for his wounds. Jesus turned around and restrained their 
tears, "Weep not for me~" The daughter, of Jerusf3lem did no.~ deny the nature 
of their nation; they were the children of their fathers. It was merely fleshly 
sympathy which they showed, the overflow of the natural.heart. It was a blind 
sorrow. They did not see and recognize the great work of God before their very 
eyes; they did not know the time of their visitation. They did no.t recognize 
the true cause of 1:he unique suffering of this Jesus of Nazareth. Perhaps they 
were angry with and secretly cursed the leaders of their nation who had wrung 
the death sentence from the Roman judge •.. 13ut the sin and guil1: of Jerusalem. 
theii: own sins were hidden fro1D them. They did not take. to heart the powerful 
earnest WQrds of that great Prophet ~hicb he·spoke in the temple of Jerusalem. 
They ·belonged to the secure of Jerusalem as the prophe,t describes who gave t,hem
selves and their children earthly. perishable food and joy, who delighted in 

, · temporal luxury and were. µnwiUing to hurt the fleshly lusts of their heart. 
According to our text, according to what the .Lord did, thus must we Judge of the 
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majority of those weeping women. 
Hence their lamentation is an example of the sorrow of the world. The 

world, the unconverted people, and aloo the unconverted women know very well 
how to weep and lament. The children, the daughtero of thiu world loment and 

. howl nnd behave like mioerable people when a miafortune nrnspo them by the 
,throat; when their luots and Joya are ouddenly turned into pain and sorrow.They 
nloo share in the miofortunc of others, in the 'misery of their neighbor. The 
children of the world pity, bewail even Christiano, God' o children with whom 
they ordinarily do not agree, when they groan under the cross, And their tears 
nnd lamenting are not pure hypocrioy; they come from the heart. But from the 
natural heort. It is fleshly sorrow, fleshly emotion. They do not recognize 
the mighty hand of God l-lhich oppresses them or others. Even if God's finger and 
arm is ever so clear and noticeable they do not see and feel it. They see only 
what is right before their eyes. They know nothing of their sin and guilt, the 
source of all affliction. 

While they give in to the feelings and impulses of their fleshly 
heart, they stifle the impulse and voice of their conscience. The_ir eyes over
flow with tears. But behind this feeling and tender mood is hidden a hard,cold 
heart which fights off divine sorrow. Such tenderhearted people are occasion
ally moved to tears even by a sermon, perhaps by the description of Christ•s 
ouffering on the cross. But they refuse the reprimand and correction, do not 
want to rend their heart, do not want to deny the flesh and their natural way, 
refuse to repent and 'improve their lives, hate the rebirth, the new way. 

And as long as we are also flesh and blood, we pay tribute to worldly 
sorrow. How many times we have already deceived ourselves concerning our re
pentance and have mistaken the natural, fleshly feeling, the soft mood of our 
heart for piety! How quickly a Christian ahakes off the earnest impression,the 
seriousness of God's visitation,· the seriousness of the Word, the seriousness of 
the cross of Christ! How soon weeping, lamenting, sorrow, condolence turn into 
laughing cheerfulness thoughtlessness! Let us take care that we do .not deceive 

I I i I ourselves with a false, fleshly Lenten med tation. 
But the sorrow of the world works death, The lamentationo of the 

daughters of Jerusalem should turn into cries of woe and anguish of the last 
wrath. Jeaus says to them, "Weep not for me, but weep for yourselves, and for 
your children. For, behold, the days are coming, in the which they shall say, 
Blessed are the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the paps which never 
gave suck. Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to 
the hills, Cover us. 11 The Lord predicted to the daughters of Jerusalem, but in 
and with them all-Jerusalem and.Israel, the judgment because of their impeni
tence. Not at his fate, but at their own, at the fate of their city should 
they weep, just as the Lord himself had wept over Jerusalem a few days before. 
The Lord describes the difficult time which awaited Jerusalem in the. words of 
the Prophet Hosea, "They shall say to the mountains, Cover us; and to the 
hills Fall on us." 'Hos 10:8. As -he himself spoke three days before to his 

, II d h disciples about the end of Jerusalem, An woe tot em that are with child and 
to them that give suck in those days!" ·Mt 24:19 so he speaks' here "The d~ys 

11 1 d , are coming in the which they shall say, Besse are the barren, and the wombs 
that never' bare, and the paps which nev_er gave suck. 11 

· · Under the shadow of the cross this Jesus of Nazareth still showed 
himself ao the Son of God and the Judge of the world, His majesty shone through 
his deepest disgrace and humility, At the very time when he was led to the 
slaughter Jesus still knew that he had come from God and now would leave the 
world and return to God. His resurrection, his ascension, his sitting at the 
right hand of God, his return to judgment, his glory stood clearly before hio 
eyes, as he was sentenced, as he bore the cross on which he should die, As dur

'ing the night before the Sanhedrin, so now when he collapaed under the cross,he 
came forward as the future Judge of all Jerusalem. . 
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As he had spoken, so it came to pass. The last woe, the final wrath 
came upon the children of those fathers who nailed Christ to the cross. Even_ 
many a witness of Christ, s crucifixion saw for. himself• the anguish of Jerusalem. 
Then the daughters of Jerusalem began to howl still more dolefully_ over their 
own calamity and over the misery of their children. Then the merciful hands of 
the women killed their own children and roasted them,•· Then mothers called the 
barren blessed~ Then the strongest. men trembled and quaked and said to the hills, 
"Fall on us, 11 and to the•hills, ncover us!" and sought.refuge in the ho.lea of 
the mountains and caves and full of• anguish and despair finally ran into the 
burning temple in order to be buried under its ruins, 

· And that is the way it· will be also at the end of the world, All the 
families of men will howl,, Not only the proud tyrants and persecutors of the 
Church, not only the out and out scoundrels and transgressors, no, all who lived 
after the flesh and were satisfied with the piety, remorse, and sorrow of the 
world and did not turn from their whole heart to their God and Savior will trem
ble and fear and wring their hands and then too late and vainly coll upon the 
Judge 'for mercy. This is the way St. John describes the great day of the Lord, 
"And the kings· of .the earth, and the great men and the. rich men, and. the chief 
captains, and the mighty men, and every bondman, and. every free man, hid them-_ 
selves in the dens and in the rocks .of the mountains, and said to the mountains 
and rocks, Fall dn us, and hide us from the face of .him that sitteth on the 
throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb; for the great day of his wrath is c~me, 
and who shall be able to stand?" Rev 6:15-17. 

In order to confirm the truth of his prophecy, Jesus pointed the· 
daughters, the inhabitants of Jerusalem to his own cross llnd suffering, "For if 
they do these things in a. green tree, what shall: be done in the dry?" ~f. the 
green tree is cast into the fire, how the dry wood will burn all the more! lf 
the innocent Son of God must suffer and,clie, how much_the more.will sinners, 
the unfruitful trees be punished and tormented! St. Peter writes, 

1
'For the time 

is come that judgment must begin at .the house of GocJ; and. if it ftrst. begin. at 
us, what shall the end ·be of them that obey ,not the Gospel of God? And if the 
righteous scarcely be saved,. where, shall the ungodly ~nd the sinner appear?" 
1 Pet 4:17.18, The sufferings ·of the .Christians here on .earth are signs of the 
future unutterably great· torture and .pain of the godless •. May God. in grace. 
spare'us that! · 

But the lamentation of the daughters of Jerusalem is at th~ same time 
~l~=~~nder of the true remorse··of \olhich. no one should repent. _From the false, 

Y lamentation, remorse, and repentance,of the daughters of .Jerusalem we 
can sather the true remorse and repentance to which Christ' o suffering should 
awaken ue. He was the·Judge of the world who shortly before his death once 
more pronounced a woe upon Jerusalem, But through the pronouncement of the judg
ment ohne can hear.also the voice of the.Redeemer, ·AS Jesus·walked under the 
cross · e stirr d th h · · · 
t 1 d 

. h e · oug ts of peace in his soul. By .that earnest sermon he wonted 
o. ea t e inhabit f · · . d . ants_ o Jerusalem to true repentance. And certainly these 

wor s were not i i · · · · · d n va n to all who hear.d them. Many of those women reflected 
an wept tears of true repentance, . . .. 

'Ih L I ' • 

d i 
e ord s words are profitable also .for us for r~proof. _for repent-

•ance an mprove t T · · ' men• rue remorse ;is the knowledge of sin and God's wrath is 
sorrow and pain over on 1 '· of God h i es own sins and iniquities. The appear~nce of. the Lamb 
we : ~ carr es the sins of the world awakens r~morse in us. We should.justly 
•·•h~iphan · amdenht over ourselves, :ovc;r the greatness. and seriousness of our sins 
.. c cause t e Lo d J · · r esus his bitter suffering,• 

Alas th b · · · · ·· 
ft th 1 

, e man orn of f_lesh ts flesh! The children of the world walk 
a er e usts of the flesh D i · · · · i id th ff · · • ur ng these very earnest days, while one bears 

n m n e SU ering and death of Christ, the world adores the lase ivious 
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flesh. Even Christians hove not completely laid ooidc the old way. This also 
was the sin of Jerusalem: the lust of the flcoh, the luot of the cyeo, the 
pride of life. How many of uo still indulge the fleoh! Ilecnuoc we permit the 
flesh to indulge itoclf, Christ muot ouffcr in the flesh. The oensuolity and 
pride of the daughters of Jcruoalcm, the oono nnd doughtcro of men prcoo like 
on alarming yoke upon this Holy Person. The excesses of our oinning, corrupt 
nature squeczeo sighs, owcnt, and teoro from him. 

Alao, by nature we arc all dry twigs without sap, power, arid life; by 
nature we arc dead in oin! All the beauty, all the skill and virtue of mari is 
hoy, dry wood. All his works, even those seemingly good, holy works~ ore dry 
lcovco on a dry twig. How unfruitful hos also our life beeri! How many dead 
works have done from day to day! And our iniquity, our fleshly wantonness, our 
spiritual dryness and deadness is so deeply entrenched, weighs so heavily that 
it could be atoned for only by the_ death of God's Son, What a fearful judgment 
it is that the green tree is cast into the fire! Luther says:· "What will hap
pen to the sinner if the dearest child is thus·. smitten? What inexpressible 
earnestness must it be which strikes such a great, infinite Person," Yes we, 
we hove caused the 'Lord trouble and labor by our s'ins! · ' 

Whoever sees the truth of this and is heartily sorry about it will not 
begrudge his pain and remorse. But faith Is also a part, of true repentance·. We 
lift our eyes of faith to the Lomb of God who carr1es the cross and in and with 
the cross our sins. The green tree is cast into the fire. Christ, the Pure; 
the Innocent, the Righteous whose life sparkled with the fruits of righteous
ness, Christ th~ living, the Prince of life', the Son of God, the Lor'd of life 
rind death the Ruler and Judge of the world went into death and gave his inno-' , . ' 

cent, divine life for the redemption of many. This ransom outweighs the guilt 
of the entire world. Now the dry twigs, the poor sinner is spared, · Now for 
Christ I s sake God forgives us our sins. Yes, Christ, the green tree,. the Prince 

of life has died, , , · 
But the green tree could not decay. The Prince of life could not 

remain in death and be held by death, He passed through death uninjured and 
·lives· in eternity; in the place of sin he has brought eternal righteousness, 
life and immortality to light through the Gospel. Through his power und might 
we are freed from the bonds of the flesh. Through the Gospel we nre' grafted' as 
twigs into Christ the green tree, he_the vine, we the branches. This brings a 
new way in us. And Christ continually prunes his branches through the Word, 
through the cross of tribulation so that they will bring forth more fruit. Out 
of love and honor to him we daily crucify our flesh with its affections and 
lusts. We go with him through death into life and will in his Paradise become 
green and blossom and praise his glory as beautiful green trees of heaven. Moy 
the Lord grant us divine sorrow which works salvation notto be repented of and 
preserve us as long as we walk in this sinful flesh for the oakc of his suffer-

ing and death. Amen, 

- - - - -

21st SERMON 
Matthew'27:33-35,3B;. Mark 15:22-24.27.28; Luke 23:32.33; John 19:17.18., 

In spirit we accompanied the Lord upon his last sorrowful journey~ 
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Now.we come to Golgotha, the site of the execution. This i~ a holy place, the 
holiest place up'on enrth. Of thia place ':Lt can ·be said: "Put off11 thy shoes from 
off thy feet, for the place whereon thou staridest is holy ground. Ex 3:5. This 
is a mystery which was hidden from the beginning of the world: Christ the cru
cified. The cross of the Redeemer; the end in view.of Old Testament history, 
this the beginning of the New Testament, this the h_eart of ~he story of Cod' D · 

kingdom, this the center of world history. the Lamb who ·was killed upon Golgo
tha, upon. the oltar of the cross· God had chosen from eternity. The Lamb who 
there is killed receives praise, 

1
glory, honor, power, adoration in nll eternity; 

he is the refuge, the joy of mankind, the delight of the angels. Truly, we now 
step upon holy ground• we must take our shoes from our feet; we·must leave be
hind our human unders~anding and wretched rhetoric. By our own trimmings and 
embellishment we hide the cross of Christ. Here we want to remain upon o safe, 
even way, examine the words which the Holy Spirit has spoken, show what lies in 
the 

1 

'Words themsel:ves, and add the nppl teat ion. to these' words of the; story, which 
God 8 Sp,irit has given in other passages of Holy Writ. · · · 

First of all, we picture to ourselves the story of the crucifixion of 
the Lord. Each separate stroke, each 'Word is of meaning, To be sure, the form 
which is drown for us in these words is not a form which pleases natural man, 
We see only suffering, untold misery, unspeakable insult and disgrace, the deep
est .. contempt., curse,· and wrath.· To. the natural man, Jews and Greeks,· Christ the 
cr~cified is and remains 11 stumbling block and foolishness.· If 'We do not turn 
away out eyes from the sight on the cross· but look more deeply into the eyes of 
the Sufferer, wh.en we open the hard, rough shell we will find and taste the 
sweet kernel which ls hidden in the· word about the cross. To us the cru:ified 
Christ is divine wisdom and' power. The Holy Spirit, the Holy ·scriptures everi 
gi~e us the key to his ,m_ys_tery, .christ 1 s cross and disgrace bring to l:i.ght many 
clear, precious, comforting words of 'God.· And therefore we pray that the Holy 
Spirit will open the eyes ·of· our understanding s'o that we behold our joy in 'this 
~~;tbeautiful of.the children of men_ •. our Luther says.of the crucified.Christ: 
full our eyes there will be _no delight in him; for you clearly see how disgrnce-

h 
Y, how miserably, how wretchedly he hangs there. But look at him with· 

eart· the i · . . . . your able t' 
0 

~.you w 11 find a garment and treasure. for: 'Which you will never be· 
thank him E?nough." Therefore, ,,ie riow preach. 

CHRIST THE CRUCIFIED 

I. To the Jews a Stumblingblock, to the'Heathen Foolishness, 
II. But to us the Power of God and the Wisdom of Cod. 

I. 

Christ the crucified is a stumblin° bl kt th. J to the heathen. " oc O e ews, foolishness. 

of the Cru!i~:~dwea!~nder the story of the crucifixion, the pains and disgrace 
evangelists have' set hold our though_ts strictly to the limits which the hol 
away. The very wordst~:~~gh their words, adding nothing nor taking anythingy 
In any portion of th L us enough. I 11dmit we find no form or comeliness 

.so miserably the e enten story we dare never forget who he was who suff • d 
re. Even our text f t d d b . ere was Jesus, that Jes t h or o ay escri es his person exactli It 

he fulfilled the S u: o 'W om 1111 of Scripture point. As our text tes tifi 
Christ, the Messia~rap~u~~s. It is he of whom Moses and the prophets spoke es, 
Lord.JeQovoh.whom then nai~g of Israel who should redeem Israel; it was th; 
by step hold the pera~n· thcd to the cross. But if ii:t our meditation we ate 
only the darkor to our ~atuislgreat person before our eyes, the'rnystery beca:es 

ra .reason, the offence the greater, To this very 
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day there is no notice token of a crucified peroon if he is thought to be o per
son accursed. Dut Jesuo, the Savior, Chriot, yeo,"God on the croos, the One 
Crucified whom one ohould worohip: that for human reason is the epitome of 011 

folly; that offcndo natural man. ' 

Ao our text reports, the ooldiers, the hangmen brought Jesus to the 
plnce which in Hebrew is called Golgotha, that is translated ns the place of a 
sku11. Whether Golgotha received ito name from the okulo of thooe executed or 
from its round 9hopc, or whether even before this time it wao a wc11-known place 
of execution or first became a place of execution with the crucifixion of 
Christ_ we cannot decide with certainty. It is enough thot the. Scriptures ca11 
our attention to the name: Golgatha, the place of execution. Yes, a place -of 
execution the like of which exists no where else upon earth! Usually criminals 
who are unworthy of this world and of living are led to the place of execution 
and there killed. Here upon Golgatha the Lord who had come from_ heaven, who 

. hod sought only man I s good, of whom the world w~s not worthy was executed, tor-

tured to death. · · · · Before the soldiers laid hands on him again, they gave the Lord vine• 
gar to drink, wine mixed with myrrh an.d gal1, a bitter drink. Such a drink was 
customarily given to those who were to be nallcd to the cross to otupefy them 
and thus the pains of the crucifixion would be lessened. When Jesus tasted it, 
he would not drink it, He refused this bitter drink in order to drink and 
taste in complete consciousness the bitter cup which the Father now gave him, 

· He kept a clear mind, He felt ·all the unutterable torments of tha_t long',· fear;. 
ful six hours, from the third hour to the ninth; _he wanted to feel them; he 
wanted to sc~ and taste death and the bitterness of death. We cannot posslbly 
conceive the feelings of pain of God's Son ,,hich he experienced in his holy, 
tender body which had no experience with evil. Our heart and feelings arc too 
du11 for. that. We can merely say and maintain that· Jcsu_s taoted, felt,' and cx-
perie~ced in fullest measure and to the very end all the pain~ ~nd torments 
which goes along' uith a crucifixiqn. Alas, those wer_c unmcntionab,lc po.ins! 

. "And about the third hour, 11 we read in our text, "they crucified him." 
That· was a memorable hour, that third hour, nine o'clock in the morning! A 
brief word: "They crucified him, 11 In thin one word a11 the woes of the world 
are contained. 'Ihey crucified him, "Jesus in the midst." That it was Jcsuo 
whom they crucified, Jesus of whom the Scripturco testify, this remark indicateo 
a distress before ,,hose greatness and depth human thoughts and words become si-

lent and shrink away, · · We.know from history how the crucifixion of criminals was handled, 
The wretched evildoer was first deprived of hio clothing and fastened to the 
cross which had been laid Hat upon the ground. The arms were stretched apart, 
the legs stretched tight and then hands and feet were fastened to the cross with 
nails, And ,that happened also to this Holy One in 1.sracl. The 'hands which had 
done only good an~ had been active in the sC:rvice of suHcring ninnkind, the 
feet which had been run tired and sore so that peace might be preached near and 
far in Israel, in Galilee, Samaria, Judah, even beyond these boundrirics, that 
the oick in all the cities; market places, and villagcs_might be helped would 
be placed againo~ the hard cross and pierced, wounded'with blunt nails,' · 

· Aftc~ the criminal was fastened to the cross, the croos with its bur-
den was set upright, placed into o. hole, and pocked around firmly in the earth 
with pegs and stones; now the one condemned hunB betwce.:1 heaven and earth. 
The wounds in handa an~ feet grew larger, the blood flowed in rivulets; all the 
bones were severed and put out of joint. The internal, noble organs· the vis-

, . . ' cern. became enflamcd and with every passing minute the torment increased, His-
tory reports that a crowd broke out into loud "1ceping and sobbing when it cnught 
sight of a slave who was crucified at Damascus. And here on o. post.hangs 'the 
Lord, God, who made heaven and earth and writhes like a worm, not like ri man. 
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Israel's Messiah sobs and laments as David perceived it in the spirit, as Psalm 
22 reports: .UI am poured out like water and all my bones are out of joint; my 
heart_ ,is u:.ke .wax; it is. melted in the rilidst of my bowela. My strength is 
dried up l_ike a potsherd, and my tongue cleave.th to my jaws; and thou hast 
brought me into the dust of death. For dogs have compassed me; the assembly 
of the wicked have inclosed me; they pierced my hands and my feet. I may tell 
all my bones; they look and etare upon me • ." Pa 22:14-17. This was the bruise 
in his heei of .which Hosea had spoken~ Gen .3 :15. 

The deepest disgrace and shame was added to the namaless pains.· Inten
tionally the evangelists hold Christ's disgrace clearly before our eyes, They 
use many words.. "And there were also· two others, malefactors, led with him to 
be put to death, 11 Lk 2.3:32. "They crucified him at ttie place called Golgatha, 
and two ·malefactors with him one on the right' hand, and the "other on the left, 
and Jesus in the midst, 11 Jn,19:18; Lk_23:.3.3, "And.the Scripture was fulfillecl, 
whicq saith, And he was numbered with the transgressors." Is 53:12; Mk 15:28, 
Punishme~t' by· crucifixion was in itself a disgrace and shame which was inflicted 
only upon the commonest criminals, despised slaves. ·When Roman citizens had com
mitted a crime worthy of death, they were executed _with the sword. And that·. Je
sus was crucified between two well-known, infamous men, two murderers, increased 
his disgrace. Everyone who s;;iw that would have to think and say: He fa also a 
criminal; he hangs in the ~iddle; he is perhaps the worst of the three. Even 
among t!'ie.Jews everyone·wh~ hung 6n the tree was considered banished and cursed. 
Moses had written, "Curs'ed is every one that hangeth on a· tree~II' Dt 21:23; 
Gal 3:13 •. And when it can be said of this person who was banished rind accursed, 

, . . . . . I 
"He is Israel's Messiah, of whom_ the Scriptures testify, the King of glory. 
Honor him!" then such talk., suc_h a demand o·n. Jews and heathen is in' every way 
foolishness and most offe~sive to. the natural man. He was despised and reject
ed. Yes.· he was so despised that we hid our face from him and wauld like' t·o 
hide them from him even now. And' he who does not feel aversion and offence 

' '' ' ., - ' - ' - . 
covers his head and thinks arid says, 11No, such a faith, faith in one who is cru-
cified, a religion and worship of that kind is of no use to me. That is too 
,unus'ual; · I do not understand it; that ia too hard arid high for me." But thank 
God that he has opened our eyes.and revealed the mystc;ry·of Christ's cross: 

II. 

For us the crucified Christ is the power of God and the wisdom of God, 
All through the suffering, pains, and disgrace, we perceive the beauty 

of ,thi~ King and_ Savior. .Beneath the hard,_ rough shell we taste the' sweet kernel. 
Christ s_ cro_ss, the word abou~ the croos is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correc,tion_, fo,r instruction in_ righteousness. From Scripture we learn to 
understand _the meaning of Christ's suffering on the cross.· The Holy Spirit has 
explained everything to us, . . 

_The word of the cross is profitable for reproof. Christ's cross is 
an earnest, powerful sermon of repentance •. Here 'in a clear mirror we ·see our 
sins and _God's 'wrath. The Scriptures say, 11 He was wounded for ·our transgres
sions, he was bruised for our iniquities." Is 53 :5. "I restored that which I 
took not away." . Ps 69 :4. Our sins. and misdeeds are the cause of these sharp 
pains, this deep disgrace~ If we place ourselves under Christ's cross we know 
who and how we are, 'that we are sinners, yes, sinners and criminals, e~ildocrs, 
malefactors,. robbers and murderers in God's eyes. "He was -wounded for our ini
quities." The, two malefactors at the right and left hand ure pictures and images 
of us, Sin, every_sin is a misdeed, a crime •. We have done evil, robbed, seized 
the forbidden fruit, _and have coveted evil. h'e have done wrong and violence to 
o~r neighbor, kil~ed him with hatred, wrath, bitter words with every power at 
our command~ We have robbed God of his honor; refused to worship and obey him, 
despised hia Word, and considered it _common. Defore God we arc· 1:1alefactors, 
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evildoers, robbers, murdercro. 
Christ's entire body was covered with woundo, stripes, bruises, dis

grace, shame, In this picture we know who nnd how we arc, We nrc completely 
un~ lean, full of blcmishco j from the crown of our head to the oolc there io 
nothing sound in our body. We hnvc sinned with thoue1hts, words, and, dccdo, we 
have stnincd body, ooul, and spirit. The thorn-crowned hcnd of Jesus.reminds us 
of our proud, wicked, ungodly, unholy thoughta. The silent, pale mouth of the 
Cruc ificd reminds uo of the deluge of vain, uoclcas, evil words. which have 
crossed our lips, The pierced hands of the Crucified remind us of the work of 
our hands, of all the evil which we did, the. good which we wasted; his picrc.cd 
feet remind uo of the crooked ways which we hove gone, Yes, we sigh and lament: 

'Tis I who should be smitten, 
My doom should here be written: 

Eound hand and foot in hell, (171,5) 

Our sins arc the thorns, nails, pricks which wounded :this Holy One. We have 
caused him much labor, prepared torment, pain, disgrace for him by our misdeeds. 
Truly, we, we shoul<l be put into the stocks or in irons, upon the rack, hanged 
on the cross, What Jesus bore and suffered we have deserved; it was our just 
reward. 

The crucified Christ is the power of God and the wisdom of God for 
us. The crucified Christ has been made by C-0d to .be wisdom and righteousness, 
sanctification and redemption, The cross of Christ is also our comfort, qur 
refuge. Thither we flee ,when the enemy of our soul pursues us. Ihcrcwith we 
co'mfort and protect ourselves against all sins and misdeeds. Christ hos suf
fered "the just for the unjust." 1 Pct 3:18. In our text he again appears as 
the Substitute of sinners and evildoers. He was reckoned among the evildoers, 
placed on the same level as they were. He passed for one of them, as one of us. 

"The chastisement of our peace Has upon him." Our chastisement lay 
upon him. Is 53:5. "Christ was made a curse for us; for it io v.rittcn, Cur
sed is every one that hangeth on a tree." Gal 3:13. He \\•as reckoned as one of 
the evildoers. Thus the Scriptures were fulfilled. God's counsel has been car
ried out. 11 The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." · Is 53 :6. "God 
hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin." 2 Car 5:21a. "God spored 
not his own son, but delivered him up for us all." Rom 8:32. 

And the Son submitted to this counsel and will of God, He refused the 
bitter drink "1hich was to benumb him; for us, for our benefit he wanted to 
taste and drain the cup of God's wroth. Willingly he, he himsclf,borc our sins 
in and with his body on the tree. 1 Pct 2;24. "Jesus for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, despising the shame." Heb 12 :2. On the cross 
love, eternal love who bears all things, endures all things, which docs not let 
itself become embittered glorifies itself. He suffered "as a lamb brought to 
the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers io dumb, so he opcncth not hio 
mouth, 11 Is 53:7. In great patience, in strong love he endured, overcame, out
lasted the unmentionable torments, the nameless disgrace of the cross, His pa
tience, his love was stronger than suffering, cross, and death. It.was the 
Lord of glory whom they crucified. 1 Cor 2:8. He stood firm, he remained the 
victor, he conquered all pain and disgrace, sin stripes, curse, wrath. 

Thus we were redeemed and God was reconciled, Christ paid, paid ful
ly what we had taken. He redeemed us from our vain conversation according to 
the tradition of the fathers with his precious blood, 1 Pct 1:18.19, He of
fered, killed, destroyed our sino on the cross. 1 Pct 2:24. He fastened• the 
hand,~riting which was against us 'to the cross and thus blotted it out and took 
it out of the way, Col 2 :24. "Christ has redeemed us from the curse of the 
law, being mode a curse for us." Gal 3: 13. 
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With his stripes we are healed. He crushed the head of the serpent 
when His heel was bruised by .him.- . Christ has reconciled ull to God. If Having 
made peace through the blood on his cross by.him. 11 Col 1 :20, "God was in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto -himself.". 2 Cor 5.:19, These are the pre
cious fruits which blossomed on the cross, l-Jhich we pluck from the. cross of Je
sus Christ. That· is the reward of his labor and work of which we are to pnrtake. 

And thus the crucified. Christ is preached everywhere _upon earth. The 
cross of Christ is the sign and. standard around which the peopie gather. Is 11: 
12 • Christ I s cross is the altar upon. \-lhich the blessed Seed is sacrificed so 

· that the blessing of Abraham could come to the heathen •. Christ the crucified 
is now presented to all sinners as the true mercyseat. Rom 3:25. "God hath 
committed unto us the word of reconciliation.'1 2 Co.r 5:19. As Moses lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness, so is the Son of·man lifted up so that whoever 
believes in him should not be lost but have ·everlasting life. Jn 3:15. Whoever 
looks in faith to Christ the crucified has eternal life, 

The Crucified himself works this faith. · The .word of the cross is the 
powerful means· to convert the sinner, .The Lord himself has. promised, "And I, 
if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men .unto me,." Jn 12 :32. Jesus 
who endured the cross is the Author and Finisher of our faith,. He,b 12:2. We 
preach Christ alone, the Crucified, his patience, his love. By such preaching 
sinners, even the great, are overpowered and ~~n. 

Love then flows from faith·. In the bottom of our heart sparkles the 
name and the cross of Christ. We joyfully sing, l'He who is on the cross is my 
love.

11 
And from love. to the Crucified flows- love to .the brethren, .love to sin

ners. Christ the crucified is made unto us sanctification. He who beli.eves in 
him willinsly carries his cross after him and with patience runs the race that 
is set before him. Heb 12 :l. Tho.se who .belong .to Christ now crucify their 
flesh with its affections and lusts, Gal 5:24. He who has.known Christ wan~s 

·to know of no other; the world is crucified to him and .he to the -world. Gal 6: 
14. · And when we •die, we .raise our dying eyes to the Crucified. He who dies 
thua dies w111l. Christ the cruc Hied is made redemption unt:o, us by God, And 
in eternity we will then join the heavenly hosts in praiaing the Lamb who was 
slain. Rev 5:9. May the Holy'Spirit impress this precious picture, Christ's 
cross, deeply upon .. our souls and seal the word of. the cross in our hearts!· May 
he preserve us from folly and offence, and may be let us know ever·better th~t 
the crucified Christ is the power of God ond the wisdom of.God! Amen. 

'I!: = = ::, = = 

SERMON 
Luke 23:34. 

· This is the first word from the mouth of Jesus the crucified. The 
seven words from the crpss' ahine like. precious stones, like friendly stars· in 
the dark night of suffering, These seven. _words shed light upon the unique suf~ 
fering of. this peerless righteous- person. The Holy Spirit who lives within the 
believers ns an old exegete strikingly remarked often. is accustomed to g:tve the 
mo st powerful teotimony in the very hour of .death when one steps· from time to. 
eternity. We. preaerve the lost words of dying mell o.f God like a precious tes
tament. The last words of the patriar~h Jacob, the last discourses of Moses 
the man of God, and Joshua, the last words of David, the swan song of · 
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Simeon are preserved in Scripture. History hos bonded down the lost wordo 
of the martyrs and other proven, faithful oervonto of God, the laot worda of 
our prophet, Dr. Martin Luther. These words serve to otrengthen our faith. How
ever, on entirely different otrength ond power lies in the lost -wordo of tl1e dy
ing Redeemer, the lost wordri which the Son of God opoke in the doya of his 
fleoh, dur'ine his humility. It ia only reasonable thot we act aside a special 
meditation for every one of theoc great worda. 

Now we hear and ponder the first wo_rd of the Crucified, "Father, for
give them, for they know not what they do. 11 Ever since that Good Friday when 
Chr 1st was nailed to the cross these words have been comfort and Gospel for 
troubled siuners. It is a prayer; an intercession, the most powerful, sublime 
intercession which was ever expressed upon earth. And the Lord did not say this 
silently to his Father b'ut prayed aloud. All those standing around were to hear 
it. This prayer, this intercession is at the same time a most comforting Gos• 
pel which refreshes our weary and heavy laden soul. 

This very first word from the _cross also explains the suffering of 
Jesus on the cross. Even the children of the world, the unbelievers to whom the 
crucified Christ is otherwise a stumblingblock and foolishness must here indeed 
be amazed and astonished, and praise Jesus' intercession for his murderers as 
the most subline example of human love, of love toward one's enemy. Through 
these words we can look into_ the so.ul and mind of the great Sufferer upon Gol
gatha. Fram it we perceive how he was disposed toward his Father, and how he 
is minded toward us, toward s.inners and evildoers. Let this now be the subject 
of our meditation: 

THE INTERCESSION OF THE CRUCIFIED 

It is 

I. A Testimony of His Obedience to the Father, 
II. A Testimony of His love to Sinners. 

I. 

The intercession of the Crucified is a testimony of his obedience to 
the Father. . 

"Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do, 11 11 Father! 11 

Thus Jesus prays to God. Usually, the moment those crucified were hung on the 
tree of pain and experienced the full, fearful torments of crucifixion they be
gan to complain loudly, to scream, to howl, to curse God and man. · Even the up
right have often uttered haroh words when an unexpected measure of suffering 
and woe fell to their lot. The suffering, severely visited Job, the prophet 
Hcremiah to whom his task of reprimanding at first seemed an unbearable burden 
cursed the day of their birth and thus murmured against God -who had given them 
life and sent this suffering. But_ it was a Man, righteous to an unusual degree, 
who suffered there upon Golgotha. This righteous man had never done anything 
wrong, saying nothing wrong even in the midst of the severest suffering. No 
complaint, no accusation do we hear from his mouth. No, even as he had placed 
the bitter cup to his Ups and drank from it in gulps, only the most gracious 
words cross his lips. · 

That God who had given him up into the hands of the unrighteous, who 
had sent him this bitter cup he calls 11 Father. 11 When in Gethsemane he trembled 
and feared at the presentiment of his approaching suffering on the cross, he 
wrestled with God and amid sigh, tears, and bloody sweat cried to God, "Oh my 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass .from me." There also he called 
God his Father and conformed his will to God's will; nevertheless, without be
coming disobedient he appealed to the Father's heart and asked whether he could 
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not be spared this .suffering. Now th_at that whi~h was feared had become a fact, 
since suffering without measure surrounded him· arid the waters closed over him, 
his .1,..;ii;_t prayer and question became silent. Again he cried,. "Father! dear Fa
ther!''. -- .but desired nothing for himself; he prOys only for men. His soul is 
calm, ·.co~pletely calm in God. The beloved Son rests "in the bosom of the_ Father 
despite the fact that bo~y and soul_ wc~e being' formenteq by the most _

1
terrible 

pains. Yes, he was obedient to the Father to the death o~ the cross. 

The suffering Re9_eemer knew full well why he hung on the accursed 
tree, why he had surrendered to the Father_. The will of God · his Father was 
clear to his soul. His words, J'Fa"ther, forgive .them, for they know not what 
they do," show that. And his will agreed with ,the will of the Father. After 
and because he had yielded to the determ_inrite counsel and foreknowledge of God, 
he also willingly carried out God's c_ounse_l and undertaking. In eternity the 
Father said to the Son: 

And the Son replied: 

flGo forth, My Son,"· the Father saith, 
. ''And free men from th~ ·fear of death, 
. From guilt and condemnation." (142;2) 

"Yea, Father, yea'most willingly 
I'll bear whaf Thou commandcst; · 
My wiil conforms to Thy decree, 
I do what Thou demandest." (142,3) 

And now that this eternal counsel and.will.of the Father and the Son, 
the Triune God would be put into action, now that the great decisive hour had 
come which God saw from eternity, Christ said, "Yes, Father, you are my Father, 
I am your Son; what you want me to suffer that I will now and gladly. Your 
will, my God, I do gladly"~;and I--:havc your·Law 1n:my:·heart· •. v. Ofa truth, this 
obedience was a sacrifice acceptable ·to the Father, a' s'weet·odor. Now more than 
ever he teatified to the Son, "You are my Son in whom I am well pleased." 

And by the obedience of the Son, by his will we, as the Scriptures 
say, are sanctified_, redeemed, reconciled with God~ Heb 10:10. For in our 
stead, for our welfare-the Son gave his Father such obedienc~~ ·There a_re two 
circumstances particularly which confer Christ's suffering on the cross its 
worth., it"s sweet power and meanin'g. Firs·t of all, we should think of the great, 
costly price pledged for· us, namely the holy precious blood o·f Jesus Christ, 
the pure_,· unspotte·d Lamb,· the Son of .God. This ransom outweighs· the guilt of 
the entire.world. Secondly, we take comfort ln the very obedience which Christ 
showed in. his. suffering. Becau~e the Lamb of God ·as priest· offered himself, · 
because Chri~t turned his suffering into a deed, the greatest, most glorious 
deed_ of obedience, because he the great High Priest, the Son of the Father suf
fered ~nd _died oo gladly, so wUlingly that lo why his offering was so sweet 
arid acceptable to God.· In this way God was reconciled to sinners for whom · 
Jesus suf~_ered and died~· • • · 

And this obedience of the Son, the Redeemer is at the same time the 
pattern, the source and power of the obedience which we owe God. We who have 
Christ's name are also exercised in the school of the cross. When cross and suf
fering begin, l-lhen we become: anxious rind tremble at the things which are to come, 
at the dark days -which open, then -we also wrestle with God and say, "My Father, 
if it be possible, let this cup pass from me." And God hears _the sighs of his 
children, even though not always in the way they mean and wish. He strengthens 
them and gives them power to carry the burden which seems unbearable to them. 
Through his Spirit, his· Word he ex~rcises them in faith, patience, _obedience.· 

'I ' ' ' ' • 
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In this way they become ever more patient, modest, humble. And when the final, 
severeot blow strikco, they are more patient than they were at first. The peti
tion, "Remove thio cup from me!" is heard no more. Only the orie word, coming 
from the heart, crosses their lips, "Father, dear Father!" They ore certain: 
throuch this very ouffering God offers himself to them as their Father •. They 
know: it is hia counoel and will which boo gone out to them, and his is a good, 
gracious will. Thus they rest in the will, in the heart of their Father and. 
whilst they arc ouffering they, as the apootle says, commend their soul to their 
faithful Creator. 1 Pct 4:19. 

Secondly, and above all the intercession of the Crucified is a testi
mony of his love to sinners. "Father forgive them, for they know not \olhat they 
do." This word of the crucified Redeemer .testifies to a love which actually 
covered the.multitude of sins. It is an inexhaustible fount of love and grace 
from which all poor sinners of the world until the end of days unceasingly draw 
comfort nnd refreshment, which provides a subject for.the songs of praise of 
pardoned sinners in all eternity. 

This righteous man on the cross upon Golgatha is different' -not only 
from sinners and unrighteous men who reviled again when they were reviled, and 
repaid every wrong with cursing, but also from other upright men. When the pro
phet Elijah was surrounded by the soldiers whom the king of Israel had sent, he 
caused fire to fall from heaven upon his persecutors. When Elisha wao mocked 
by impudent, godless scamps, he called for bears who destroyed these mocking 
boys. Christ also left his affairs in the hands.of him who judges righteously; 
but before the judgment seat he prevents the.Judge from acting and begs for- for
bearance, patience, and mercy for his persecutors and murderers. What the Holy 
Spirit testified in Scripture of the suffering and death of Jesus, that Christ, 
the suffering Redeemer confirmed and sealed with his· own mouth, yes with the 
very first word from the cross. · Scripture testifies and says, "He was wounded 
for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities. 11 Is 53:5. 11 He his 
own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, 11 1 Pet 2 :24, "In whom we 
have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sin.'! Eph 1:7. It com
forts us particularly that the Redeemer has teotificd of himself, o his own suf
fering and death. In the night in which he was betrayed, shortly before the be
ginriing of his last, great passion, h~ told his disciples that his blood would 
be shed for the forgiveness of sins. Now that he has arrived nt .the high point 
of his Passion, he repeats what he said before, 11 Fathed forgive them • ." . For
giveness of sins is the fruit of the suffering and death of Jesuo Christ. The 
Scriptures testify and say that Christ's blood is better than Abel's. Heb 12: 
24. Abel's blood cried to God for vengeance. Christ I s blood cries: Mercy! 
Mercy! This eloquent, loud, powerful voice of his blood Christ, himself pointed 
to when he cried, "Father, forgive! 11 

"Father, forgive them, for they know not .what they do. 11 This is a 
high priestly intercession, Sacrifice and prayer, intercession were the tw~ 
main duties of the Old Testament high priest. With the blood of the sacrifice 
and incense the high priest of Israel entered once a year on the great Day of 
Atonement into the holy of holies to atone for the sins of the nation. He 
sprinkled the ·blood on the mercyseat to expiate sin. The incense pointed to 
prayer,, to the intercession which he brought to God as Israel's mediator. so 
also Christ on that great Day of Atonement, on Good Friday, entered into the 
holy place, went to God with his own blo.od to expiate the sins of the world 
and at the same time offered to God the fragrant incense of prayer, interce;
sion. 

-In behalf of sinners he entered in with sacrifice and intercession, 
When Israel once murmured against Moses and Aaron and God had sent a terrible 
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Aaron the high priest placed burning i~cense upon his censor and with it stepped 
between the-living and the dead. Thus was the plague stayed. Num 16. Thus 
Christ, the true High Priest stepped before C-od with prayer and }nterceo_sion and 
averted his wrath which wanted to destroy the, -world. When Korah s faction had 
rebelled against Moses: and Aaron, ·the. earth opened its mouth and led th~ _rebels 
alive to hell. When mankind, Jews and ~eathen had_ rebelled against God s Anoint
ed, his beloved Son and nailed him. to the cross,.one would have thought that the 
earth should have opened its mouth and s:wallowed these,impudent m1;1rderers. Of a 
truth, the -world was and now is ripe for wrath and judsment. But the Son himself, 
the Crucified stops the Judge, the righteousness of God.and beseeches and says, 
:Father, forgive them!" So Christ the Mediator and High Priest still stands be
fore God and prays for sinners. He is at the right hand of God and intercedes 
for us. 

However, Christ's intercession has. an,entirely different meaning than 
if a sympathetic person intercedes for a poor evildoers and appeals for the 
grace and indulgence of the judge.•· Christ' intercession was not merely a· soft
hearted imploring and praying which is uncertain .whether it will attain its aims 
or not. Christ has ·a -reason and the right to pray so. Whilst he beseeches the 
Father for forgiveness, in his folded. hands ext.ended toward heaven he holds be
fore his eyes the ransom price with which he paid for the guilt of the -world, 
his holy'precious blood. He says, "Father, I bear and suffer what sinners have 
deserved; now sinners are free." He says to God not only, 11 Merc iful Father, be 
gracious to sinners!" He also says, "Righteous Father, I consecrate myself for 
sinners; here is the expiation; now you dare be angry with sinners no more. 
Their guilt has been paid." What in our eyes is grace, undeserved d~vine grace 
and mercy, that the Son, the suffering Redeemer demands of his .Father as his 

· right. Confidently, certain that his prayer will be heard he pray~, "Fat~er, 
forgive!" Thus he prays to this very day for sinners whilst he shows the Father 
his pierced hands and feet. They guarrantee the hearing of,his prayer. 

But now let us look more closely at the.people for whom Christ. asks for 
forgiveness,· for whom he has won forgiveness of. sins, so. that we can rightly es
timate his love. "Fathed · forgive. them, for they know not what. they do." This 
he said after the soldiers had nailed him to the cross. Hence, these his m~r
derers who pierced his hands and feet he had first of all in mind. They indeed 
did not know what they did. They kne·w nothing of the hope of Israel. They did 
not understand the meaning of· the words, "Jesus, the King.of the Jews." And 
Pilate who had given Jesus to these rough soldiers was also o~e of the .ignorant. 
True, he suspected that Jesus had come from above. His conscience had been 
scared. The truth had' come close. Yet he had not known the Lord of glory. Je-
sus' intercession included also the blind ignorant heathen. 

. Even the Jews? . They knew better, they had _Moses and the prophets to 
-whom the Lord himself had appealed many times through preaching and miracles. 
There are exegetes who exclude the Jews from Christ's. intercession. : Scripture, 
however, calls their exposition lies. After Pentecost Peter preached to the 
Jews, the real murderers of Christ in this way, "Ye killed the .Prince of life. 
And now, brethren, I wot that through. ignorance ye did it • as did also your .. 
rulers." Acts 3:15.17. According to the testimony of th~ apostle, the Jews, 
even the· leaders of the Jews, the chief priests and scribes were also among the 
ignorant for whom Christ prayed. . . . . . , . 

· · Of course, Christ and his apostles had no intention of minimizing and 
cloaking ·the sin of the Jews.· The sin of the Jews was serious enough. They had 
hardened themselves against the clear word and work of Jesus; they re.sis tea'. the 
truth and were therefore under wrath •. · The Lord himself had even applied .the 

·word of the Prophet Isaiah to the people of Galilee and Judea, that they had 
eyes to see and did not see and ears to hear and did not hear. The judgment of 
-hardening had already ·begun .iri Israel during the -lifetime of Jesus. However, 
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this hardening hod not yet gone to extremes. Only a few of the moot molicious 
enemies of Jesus hod committed the unforgivoblc sin agoinst the Holy Ghost. In 
the very night when the leaders of the Jcwo pronounced the sentence of death up• 
on Jcous they, of course, were not without guilt, havinc been oeizcd, blinded, 
conquered by the power of darkness and did the will of the devil. Not until the 
Jews rejected the preaching of the opoatles, the Gospel of the dcoth and resur
rection o( Chriot, the Word o( the forgivcncoo of sins was the judgment of hard
ening completed, ond then olso the final wrath soon came upon them. 

To be sure, to us thio love is incomprehensible, that Christ the Son 
of God reckoned that serious □ in· of· the Jews and also their leaders, the murder 
of Christ which revealed the evil, venomous mind and enmity of the Jews toward. 
God and his Anointed, as ignorance and even asked for forgiveness for these most 
wicked foes. There wan no more wicked Jew and Pharisee than Saul. This. ·soul, 
when he had become Paul and an apostle, did not later cover or excuse his for
mer sin but openly confessed it. He even calls himself a persecutor of the 
Church. Yet he says of himself, that he "did it ignorantly in unbelief." 
1 Tim 1:13. At that time he had not known Christ. 

Christ's intercession also extends over all sinners. "He bare the sin 
of many, and made intercession for the transgressors." Is 53:12; No evildoer, 
no scoundrel is excluded. As long as it is possible, the Lord puts the best 
construction even on hatred of God, disobedience, unbelief and lays it to ig
norance. Christ offered himself for all sinners and evildoers, prayed for all 
on the cross. That is a precious, powerful comfort also for us when our sins 
and transgressions, our disobedience and unbelief lays heavily on our conscience. 

And Christ I s intercession which embraces the sinners of the ~hole 
world, this powerful prayer was also heard. Christ• s intercession produced re
sults in heaven and on earth. God could not close his ears, his heart to this 
prayer, God is now reconciled to mankind, to his enemies, to uo all. Now we 
have redemption throu·gh Christ I s blood, the forgiveness of sins. We have peace 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Bu his offering, with his intercession 
Christ has won the adoption of children for us. We all are now God's children 
through faith in Jesus Christ and call the Father of Jesus Christ our Father. 
Of course, only believers receive and enjoy this blessed fruit of the suffering 
and dying, of the intercession of Jesus Christ. 

But also the faith, the conversion of sinners is a fruit and a blessed 
result of the sacrifice and intercession of Christ, Because of Christ's inter
cession God has patience and tolerates this sinful world and grants time for 
repentance, Because of Christ's sacrifice ond intercession the Father gives the 
Son a huge number as his inheritance. Isaiah says, "Therefore will I divide him 
a portion with the great, and he shall divide the spoil with the strong, because 
he hath poured out his soul unto death; and he was numbered with the transgres
sors; and he bare the sin of many, and made intercession for the transgres
sors. 11 Is 53: 12, Hence, the conversion of sinners• is based on Christ• 8 sacri
fice and intercession, It is Cod alone, God's hand which converts the sinner, 
who works faith who draws the souls of men to Christ. . 

' And because Christ prays for evildoers and is even now before God ond 
intercedes for sinners, God c'alls sinners through the Gospel, God's hond,. God's 
Spirit works mightily through the Word on the hearts of men, works faith when 
and where he will, and gives great numbers as the Son's inheritance. Yea, be
loved, we owe also our conversion, our faith to· the sacrifice and intercession 
of Christ our Redeemer, Christ's intercession is mighty in heaven and on earth 
is a comforting, powerful C-0spel for sinners. Through the Word from the cross • 
and also through the words which came from the mouth of the Crucified the heart 
of the sinner is opened. If this ardent, warm love for sinners on the part of 
the Savior is presented to sinners, the proud, hard heart is conquered the most 
quickly. The ·strong are overpowered and conquered~ Jesus' love toward sinners, 
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his love for his enemies then al~o ki~dles love in the hearts of believers, ar
dent love •in return, so that we love htm who first loved us, and for the sake of 
Jesus.love our brother and also sinners, our enemies, a~d pray for our foes. 
Jesus' love incites and entices us to all good works. · Ad t ith the 

And even though we ein. sin repeatedly, we have. an voca c w > 
Father we comfort ourselves in the continual intercession of our Redeemer., 
Jesus'• intercession is the power behind the Fifth Petition which we pray daily, 
our daily remorse and repentance. Of course, this gr.eat surpassing love 3nd 

grace is not to be abused by the sinner. He who despises all thia • who sins 
against grace sins against Jesus' intercession·, who knot.1ingly, wilfully sins 
after he has ~~me to the.knowledge of the truth, from him Jeeuo finally vith• 
draws his intercession he henceforth has no more offering for hie sins. There 
is a sin unto death fo; which Jesus no longer prays, for which we also are not 
to pray. May ~d preserve .us from this! Oh, that the offering ond ~ntercesSion 
of our Sovior is lost to no one! Amen. 

23rd SERMON 
Mat 27.:37; Mk 15:26; Lk 23:38; Jn 19:19-22. 

'Ipe murder of Christ. this 'detestable crime, 'this wrong which cries 
to heaven h_id · itself behi.nd the: appearanc·e and form of justice, civil legality. 
Chriet was forttu1lly examined and sentenced by the spiritual and worldly courts• 
And even in. the 'execution of the sentcnce.,the crucifixion they preserved the , 
letter of the. law •. Pilate .comman,ded that a superscription be prepared and placed 
at ,the top of the cross. This also was the law among the Romans that., whilst 
the poor ev~ldoer was led a~ay, to the place of execution., 'ti herald_ who went along 
public izcd the guilt and the cause of death with 'a 'toud voice and that then in 

· large letters the title of the crime was fastened at the top of the cross. And 
now this last thing also happ_ened at Christ's cruc ifb.ion. The blessed, Chr.ist 
was made.like criminals even in this point. That title on the cross increased 
.o.nd completed the disgrace of crucifixion. Yes, the slanderous inclination of 
the blind world here ,stepped over the limits pf justice and law and h'umall fair-
ness. 

Usually among the Rom~ns ~nd to a. certn in degree among all educated 
people the honor, the human worth of the condemned criminal • .!Ind the. earnestness 
of the low and th.e execution of the sentence ia respected. On the other ha,nd, 
Christ was n1ore disgracefully. treated and drawn deeper' into, th~ dust and dirt 
than a criminal usually w~s. The hatred .!Ind enmity of men smaohed th:e form of 
Justice. -'Ihat a constable of the court struck Jesus on the cheek during the 
trial, t~at in the house of Caiaphan and in the court of Pilate Jesus was so.· 
horribly ,mocked, ridiculed, and spit upon had in ,itself been contrary to all , 
law. But n~t ~ntil the crucifixion did the bitter gall of the hostile world tru
ly pour itself out. Pilate again let raillery, ridicule, and abuae flow t,nto 
that superscription ~f the cross and thua injured.the.respect of the.Roman law. 
'l'hc title did not simply mention t~e cause of. d~ath nor describe the crime. No, 
in the words, "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the -Jews, 11 lay more bitter mockery. 
Therefore, even in this text the disgrace of Christ',ll cross ia clear. 

As Christ.was give~ into death according to .Cod's.counsel and foreknow• 
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ledge, so particularly in this story of the superscription on the crooe, in thnt. 
what Pilate wrote and did nnd what he did not do 1 ·-wbot the Jews vainly deoircd 
the hand, the miraculoua guid.nnce of God is known. To a certain degree God even 
upon Golgathll tltn1cd the ahumc of the crucifixion into honor. Uc 1.·uled the 
thoughts and hand of Pilate. As Clliopbao the high priest had uttered n. truth n
r.oin9t hh knowlcdga and will with the -words, 11 lt i& expedient for uo, that one 
man flhould die for the people, and that the Yhole nation pcrioh not," Jn 11 :50, 
llO also that libel on the croall had a deeper meaning of which Pilate knew noth
ing. All four evangelisto intentionally report thio incident to the amnlleat 
detail. This report lets it be known that here we arc dealing with something 
more than legal formality. The supcrocription which Pilate fastened to Jesus' 
cross gives us juot as well as the very own testimony of the Crucified infor• 
mation ns to the meaning of this unique suffering ond dyfog. Today we under
stand the real, true meaning of those words after the premeditated counsel of 
God ia gloriously carried out before our eyes. We would wont to write no other 
titla for the crucified Christ than the one: Jesus of Nazareth, King of the 
Jews. Even if one "'ould select other words as these. 11Behold the Lamb of God 
who taketh away the sin of the world. This is Jesus Christ, the. So.n of God,the 
Savior of the world.'' one would express the very same thing which is contQined. 
in the writing o'f Pilate. Even the Jews who read t~at superscription suspected 
something or the true meaning of those words. They therefore asked Pilate for 
a correction of the title. Yes, fundamentally, it is a titl.e of honor, a tes
timony of honor which God c.aused to be posted for his beloved Son through the 
hand of the unrighteous. 

We therefore direct our attention to 

THE TITLE ON THE CROSS: JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS 

I. It is a Monument to the Shame and Dissracc with which the Blind 
Labe°ied the Holy God, 

II. But by God' 1J Guidance it has Become a Title of Honor. a Nmne of 
Honor which all Dclievers Fra isc · in Eternity. 

I. 

The title on the cross is a monument to the disP,race and shame which 
the blind world attached to the holy God, As our text notes, this title on the 
croos should first of all mention the cauac of death for which Jesus was blamed. 
"Jesus of Nazareth. the King of the Jcws. 11 These words remind one of the accu
sation of the JewsJ 11 Whosoever maketh himself o king speakcth against Caesar.11 
Jn 19:12. The Jews turned their Messiah over to Pilate as a rebel. That accu
sation and the verdict which Pilate then passed and the title of the verdict 
were lies, the most disgraceful slander. With the show of ri~ht, with the .form 
of justice, with the credentials and seal of Caesar, by testimony from the gov
ernment the most impudent lies are often confirmed and receive validity nnd re
spect. 

Meanwhile, Pilate was not so earnest -with the reproach, ·Jeaus is a 
rebel and ;i ringleader," as lt could seem. Ihe Jews were quite right th~t in _, 
order to brand Jesus publicly as a rebel, he -would have to write more exoc,tly 
more clearly,, 11 He said, 'I am the King of the Je,~s. 111 That Pilate curtly stn~
ed, "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews, 11 pointed to a special purpose of 
the Romon judge. He had heard of the hope of Israel, that the Jews expected a 
Messiah, 11 King. Even during his discussion with the Jaws he had also learned 
that a great part of the people from Galilee and Judea regarded this Jesus of 
Nazareth as the promised Messiah and had often honored him as such. For once 
Pilate .:idmitted this opinion. · 

Now the Jews had surrendered their Messiah for whom they hoped so 
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long to the heathen judge so that he would be crucified. What folly! Thus the 
Jews ridiculed their own hope 'their own religion •. This lack of reason Pilate 1 

had scourged ·previously with ~he words, '"Shall· I crucify your King, your Me.ssiah?' 
But the Jews had then compelled him to do this' had extorted the sentence of 
death ·from him. Pilate would have rather freed Jesus. Of a truth, he was not 
friendly to the Jews even though he had done their will' from fear of men and the 
willingness to please men. Hence it w·as, as it were, a small act ~f vengeance 
that in the superscription 00 the cross he named this condemned Jesus of Naza
reth after the Jewish manner· called him a King of·the Jews, gave him a title 
which reminded the Jews of their promised Messiah, "their Messianic ho'pc. Ir:r so 
doing he ridiculed 'the hope of Israel. 11This crucified Person whom the Jews sur
rendered. to the heathen the King,· the Messfoh of the Jewst" Because thio Jesus 
of Naiareth really was he of whom Moses and the prophets wrote, the King and 
Messiah'of Isr~el that ridicule of course boomeranged. ' · · 

Yes, de~p disgrace! The Son of the E)CQlted had come;to me~ to redeem 
and save them, and gave his life for them. And ridicule; mockery, and shame: 
that was the reward •for .his great love. Just because he sought their best in
terests the ignorant world abused the Holy Orie of God~ Christ willingly took 
this disgrace upon himself.· As he was silent ·to. the impudent accu~a.tions of his 
foes, so· even now on the ·cross he let all invectives .. pass over him and endured .. 
the lampoon placed above his head. . · .. 

Oh that we may understand Chrfst'.s disgrace correctly! If we look at 
it more closely and'read, ponder, and study this inscription on the cross, we 
read our own disgrace and shame in this title. Because we hove sinned, have 
sinned so disgracefully Christ had to bear disgrace~ .. We lo.st our honor wi~h God 
and men. If men can repeat many slanderous·things about us, we dare not p1.ty 
ourselves. But we a.re in even worse repute with. God •. We have indeed nothing 
whereof we can boast before ·God, no honor, no respect. We have stained our honor 
a thousand times. We must be ashamed of ours,clves •. Whnt miserable creatures we 
are! - And still we are greedy for vnin honor, seek after noble titles, or fly 
into __ a pass ion and grow angry if our neighbor 'injures ·ou'r good name and our honor 
just a bit!. Ah, all these things, honor, good namc,~:good_ oorks• respect, title 
are nothing; they vanish iike the chaff in th·e wind; they look like lies when 
we ploce ourselves under Christ's cross with them. There our true title and 
name are affixed: we are poor, worthless; dishonorable creatures. It is our 
diagrace and ignominy with which C_hriot is burdened. Ah, in view of the cross 
and Christ.' B disgrace, the inordinate desire ·to fla,tter oursel:vcs· and our 
friends with bcnutiful, high-sounding riames, titles, and eulogies should. dis-

·appear. At all times we should confess that' lJC are what we in truth are: poor, 
wretched, vile sinners who are honored ·and saved only by the disgrace and the 
cross of Christ. · · · 

With thot superscription 'Pilate ·betrayed not only his own opinion ·but 
chiefly· the mind nod though of the 'godless world, Such· is the attitude of the 
blind world to Christ. The world constantly ·mocks and disdains the hope, the 
faith, the religion of Christians which reti'ds: 'Christ the crucified, nA King, 
a God on the cross! 11 The blind ,~orld can only laugh, joke, shake their he.ads, 
and finally grow bit'ter _and an&ry o.vcr such madnes.s •. That. superscription on 
the cross is, as it were,· the beginnin•g and the first of all the countless libels 
in which the world, ·the blind, ignorant,' unb,clieving world .has poured. its hatred 
toward Christ 1 its gall and bitterness. All derision nmo·unts to this:· "Jesus 
of Nazareth, the Despised, the Cruc Hied? he should be _the King of the Jews and 
the Savior of the world?· he should be C-od ana King? · him we should c'all Lord?" 
Such· a Lord and King, who so. completely destroys aU the world I s' might:,. honor, 
and glory with his cross, his disgrace, thla world cannot endure and occept, 
and in order to free itself from him, it mocks· him and_ tries to. heap ridicule. 
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upon this. hated "Christ-and-cross-religion" with witticism, jokes, abuse and 
cause it to lose its standing. 

All who bear Christ's nume bear also Christ's disr,rnco. He who really 
confesses Christ' o name 1.n this world, who considc'rs Christ's disgrace as r:reat
er riches than all the treasures of Egypt, than the empty delights of sin, who 
,.auld rather stand and 1 ive under Christ I s cross than 1 ive in peace with the 
world is deopised, abused, ridiculed, yes, hated nnd persecuted for the aakc of 
this name and confession. That was the title ,,hich the ·sainted martyrs bore on 
their forehead; that was the cause of their death, that they were Christians, 
swore allegiance to Christ the crucified, the Son of God. The heathen, the Ro
mans, even the Romans of the Papal Church in other respec·ts also repeat evil 
things about Christians, call them evildoers, rebels, and the like. Yet thus 
they belie and deceive their own better knowledge. 

All true and alleged sins were immediately forgiven Christians the 
moment they had disavowed Christ and the only saving faith.· Everything else 
the world pardons Christians just as long as-they deny Christ and are silent a
bout the name of the Crucified. Only at the price of being ashamed of Christ's 
name and cross can a Christian ransom himself from disgrace and contempt •. But 
woe to the Christians who consider the world's treasures, lusts, honor, and re
spect greater than Christ's disgrace! Blessed are all who are reviled for the 
sake of Jesus' name and willingly let themselves be reviled! 

II. 

However, what the world regard as disgrace, that God considers honor. 
The title on the cross has by God's direction become a title and name of honor 
which aH believers praine in eterntty. · 

This title is proof of Christ's innocence. No other crime but that 
he made himself a King could the Jews bring against Christ. The accuracy of 
this complaint even Pilate soon perceived. And what he had often stated before 
to the Jews, "I find no fault with him at all," he confirmed by the writing 
which he placed on the cross: Yes, a King of the Jews; but what a King, a King 
who lets himself be bound, crucified, killed; verily, Caesar has nothing to• 
fear from such a king! The very mockery of Pilate proved Christ's innocence, 
God the Lord had so guided events that no other cause for death would be writ
ten on the cross of the Redeemer, that one did not read the words, "Evildoer, 
rebel, · blasphemer 

1
11 there but a name which in truth bad no stain in itself, He 

our high priest carried the high priestly plate on his forehead which Aaron 
once ,,ord, "Holiness to the. Lord. 11 This King, this Innocent man whom his foes 
could accuse of no sin intercedes for sinners, for the unrighteous •. 

The ridicule and mockery of the world must at all times serve to con
firm the innocence and truthfulness of the Christian religion and therefore the 
honor of Christ. God makes evil things, the hatred of Christ serve his purposes, 
his honor. 'When the world mocks this foolish faith, the foolish hope of Chris
tians, it proves that in reality it can charge Christianity of nothing else, no 
real guilt, It must recognize: the Bible teaches no evil; it even gives use
ful teachings and rules; in other respects Christians are innocent people, only 
that foolish delusion and faith is unbearable! That Christians cling to Christ 
and accept his unusual ways and despise that which has a name and esteem in the 
world, forsake 'and deny the lust of the world: that is the real wrong which is 
laid on the Christians' head. 

We will examine those four important words which; made readable for 
everyon~, were written in three languages on the cross, so that we truly recog
nize and praise C-0d' s wisdom. God sugge·sted to Pilate '"hat he should write. t-.1hat 
he wrote went far beyond his understanding, his powers of comprehension, He 
did not know what:he did. However, to· us God has revealed it through his Spir~ 
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. . . it. 
There on the cross the ·name "Jesus" could be read clearly, the pre

cious· name whic.h was. intended from eternity for this .man, which had been con
· ferred upon him by the angel before his birth~ _his holy name, the des,ire of 
ang·els, the comfort of sinful men. Jesus, that is, Helper, Savior.. This name 
was fastened to the cross. Through his very cross~ through his suffering on the 
cross, through his death on the cross this Jesus has helped us and redeemed and 
rescued us from sin, curse, death. Yes, this name is fastened to the cross, 
firmly fastened; therefore, we should know that there'is salvation in no other 
than in Jesus the crucified, and that no other name is given men by which they 
should be saved than the name Jesus the crucified. · 

"Jesus of Nazareth Je~us the Nazarene·" this is the way Pilate had 
' . . J 

written. That is a name whicq prophecy conferred upon the Messiah. Nazarene, 
that is, ·he who is despised •. As .a despised shoot the son of David should grow 
forth from the earth.. And at the very moment that Jesus hung on the cross he 
was the most despised and rejected. But he was the very ~essiah, the Servant of 
God of. whom the prophets testified, the Messiah (!f Israel,. the Redee1:1er of the 
world. That is why he became so insignificant and humble and despised so that 
he might lift us worthless creatures up out of the filth and dust, disgrace and 
contempt and honor us. The One on the cro~s is verily the Savior and Redeemer 
who should come into the world. That Nazarene,,that despised shoot should ac
cording to Scripture grow up, be exalted on high, and become a great King. 

Therefore Pontius Pilate quite.logically and according to the Scrip
tures added the third title, "King of the Jews. 11 In spite of suffering and dis
grace nevertheless a King,_ the King of Israel and Son .of. God of whom the entire 
Scriptures testify!. And this very cross is the weapon of this King. By .his 
very cross and blood, by· his own blood t~is King, the Son of. God, has won, gained, 
and purchased our souls. Thus we have become his own. The cross is the ·banner 
of this King around which his subjects asse~ble. By the preaching of the cross 
the true Israel, the Church of God is gathered. 

That.writingwas to be·read in three langµages, in the language_ of the 
Jews, and then. in the language of the Greeks and Romans, ·the two known world 
languages at that time. The Gospel ot Christ the crucified is to be preached in 
all the languages of the world., By a large gathering' from all lands, peoples, 
tongues this King of Israel will be praised.. According to prophecy the King of 
the Jews should al.so. rule over .the heathen. By his cross,. his death the King 
of the Jews hao not lost his kingdom and rule but then first··rea'ily established 
and confirmed it. 

And also in-the very circumstances that the Jews desi~ed a change in 
the superscription and Pilate refused this_ request and fi~ly declared, "What I 
have written I have written," God I s hand ruled which turns the hearts of men 
and princes as it pleases him. Pilate insisted upon what he had, done. In. the 
long run he did not want to. let himself be criticized and enslaved by the Jews. 
Of course, this resoluteness and energy came too late •.. He should hav·e opposed 
and resisted them ear.lier before he passed that unjust verdict. That is the 
way it has gone with many fickle and misled people. Not until afterwards, when 
it is too late, after they have c,onsented to the_ ,evil deed do they· become har'd. 
and vexed and angry with those who seduceq them. No, one must resolutely oppose 
the evil at the very beginning. However, that Pilate at that time consented 
and nailed Christ to the cross happened by God's permission. God'.s counsel and 
will was being done. This served to redeem the world, to honor and glorify Christ. 

And that he now changed nothing in that superscription, in that title 
of honor of the Crucified, that the malice of the Jews here ran up against a 
barrier, with this God, whose hand rules all things, wanted to imply and show· 
that Christ's kingdom is eternal and unchangeable, that Christ rules even among 
his enemies,, that all the malice rage, · and hatred of ~he godless ~·annot overthrow 
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Christ's throne. They cannot toke his title nway from him nor rob him of nor 
lessen his honor that he is Chriot the King of Israel, the Savior of the world, 
the Son of God. They will \lever be able to wipe out hio kingdom, his Church. 
Thooc whom Christ hos purchased with his o,m blood, who arc Christ' o own, who 
from eternity nrc enrolled in the Boole of Life with Chriot 1 s blood, no power of 
cnrth or hell can tear them out of his hands, Their nameo can never be erased 
from God' o book. What God hall written that he hus written, that will remain. 
So it is that the lampoon on the croos io the verificntion and confirmation of 
our salvation. Amen. 

24th SERMON 
Matthew 27:35.36; Mark 15:24; Luke 23:34,35; John 19:23.24. 

In our meditation we arc still"'under Jesus' cross. We looked at the 
title which could be read at the top of the cross. Now we hear what happened 
under the cross. All the individual features of thht event on Golgathn and nll 
the smal 1,. the apparently most_ insignificant ace idcntal c ircumstanccs have been 
preserved, It is a great story; every small feature takes on importance·.Evcry 
new happening which is reported calls our nttention to a new suffering of the 
Crucified. Sufferings beyond calculation surround him. And now we arc remind
ed of the fact that juot our sins, which arc as many as the oond at'the sea, 
caused the Lord those countless pains and that gloomy army of torments. How
ever, we gladly tarry under the cross of the Redeemer •. We know it promotes our 
joy and we do very well if we find ourselves in the suffering of the Savior. 
Each new torment and outrage suffered by the Redeemer which is presented to our 
view brings us new comfort. 

Our present Lenten text reports the action of the soldiers under the 
cross. The soldiers who had nailed the Lord to the cross and fastened the su• 
perscription.on the cross parted Jesus' garments among then and cast lots over 
his vesture. That is a small, seemingly meaningless line on the Lenten paint
ing, which the holy cvnngelists have sketched. Such a scene was repeated every 
time a criminol was crucified. According to Roman law what he left behind his 
pos~essions became the booty and possession of the executioners, the soldi~ra, 
a reward for their bloody work. With special detail the holy evangelists re
port this parting of Jesus' garments. Thus they direct our attention for 0 

brief period away from him who hangs on the cross and compel us to observe the 
actions of these rough soldiers. That is an example and mirror of the sinners 
of the world. We recognize from this the ways of the faithless people of the 
world, all of whom go astray like sheep. Then the word of Scripturc,which our 
text quotes turns to the prophecy of Psalm 22 which wns now fulfilled, directs 
our thoughts and attention to the chief person, to whim who hung on the cross 
and endured the theft of his clothing without objection. We perceive: he 
actually is God's Messiah, God's Lamb who carries the sins of the -world, There
fore let us speak on 

HOW THE CRUCIFIED _WAS ROBBED OF HIS CLOTHING 

I. First we Watch the Soldiers who Committed this Robbery; in their 
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Example they Show us the Sins of the World. 
II •. But then we Direct our Glance·Toward Him who .Hangs·on the Cross 

and Silently Endur;; .~J:lc Theft of his 'Clothing;· that is God's 
Lamb.who Takes Away the Sins of the World. 

I. 
First we watch. the soldiers who committed this robbery;· in their exam

ple they show us the sins of the world; 
After they had crucified Christ, they took his clothing· and made four 

piles, for everyone a pile. There were four of them. The under-garment which 
was sown together from various pieces of cloth they tore and divided it in thia 
way, But when they came to Jesus' coat which was not sown but one piece from 
top to bottom, they said, ''Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it 
shall bc. 11 Jn 19:24. And so they shot dice for it. From this deed of the sol
diers we can draw conclusions about their disposition, •Their mind was directed 
toward robbery, booty• and earthly possessions, This, as it were, was .part of 
the trade of the Roman soldiers, the mercenaries, that they took possession of 
someone I s property unjustly and enriched themselves .whenever and however they 
could. That they were.so scrupulously careful over the division of Jesus' 
clothing shows how greedily they strove for gain. It was not a great legacy 
which this poor Jesus of Nazareth left behind: a coat, and a mantlc,that was 
the sum total. And yet the soldiers leaped upon this booty as though they were 
to pocked a great treasure •. 

From this we see their customary attitu'de, On such a wretched piece 
of clothing they fasten their heart ~nd desires, That is man's way, That is 
the nature of the \olorld: . greed, avarice, vanity,·· To· ·these things are the eyes, 
the desires of men directed: gain, possessions, money, tinsel, finery, cloth
ing. The children of men live from and satisfy themselves with such things; 
like those soldiers they devote all diligence, zeal, concern, and care on such 
things; they attend to these things, night and day. They sit, figure, and cal
cu_late how they can make· the beet gain, how they can seize an advantage. Such 
an earthly, vain nature is. ·ordinary and ·common.' An insignificant earthly bauble, 
some miserable profit can so agitate and excite the thoughts and desires of the 
greedy, vain children of the \olorld that they forget all else. Their heart hangs 
and clings to dust and ashes, to the filth of this earth, 

This dividing of· the clothes was also, as ·our Luther remarks, disgust
irrn buf~oonery. Thu.s th~ soldiers ployed tricks, joked, gambled, and betrayed 
their rough nature as soldier, They arc a t.ruc picture of this world, the las-

·,civious, frivolous, wan~on world \olhich delights in dissolute foolishness and 
cannot live without rough jokes, games, and pleasures. Yes, ,indeed, the child
ren of the world.are wise and zealous in their way and evaluate all things in 
terms of their goal~ know how to make a profit from all the little things, as 
did the soldiers from the division of the clothes, use ev.crything for their ad
vantage, enjoyment, and pleasure. However, it· reveals a rough, riotous life • 

. : The soldiers robbed that poor Jesus of Nazareth. True, according to 
-.Roman la~ his.estate was their inheritance. But it still was martial law, a law 

of the robber; all the more since Jesus ·was be'ing innocently killed. It was a 
brutal deed that they finally took even his clothes from that poor Jesus who al
ready had endured so much and hung him naked on the cross. All sympathy was 
long since stifled in these rough, heathen, soldiers. They show only the way, 
the natural ways of all the children of men. This ,is the nature of the world, 
thus is it minded toward their brethren. The natural man born of woman is cruel, 
hardhearted, tyrannical, knows no consideration and mercy when its own advantage 
and enjoyment is at stake. The selfish children of this world have no sympathy 
for the poor,. oppress the oppressed only the more, and alarm the frightened. 
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The world .-lives lfrom robt5cry and booty. ·The rich nnd great of this world en
rich thcmachrcs;'·practioc aoury, nrc okinflinto at the cxpcnoc of the poorjouck 
the goods, blood; and st1\?ngth out o( .the little mnn, the dny laborer Go that 
they ca·n fill ·their onclrn, The rcopcctoblc, r;littering ,mrld fo in rcnlity 
nothing cloc but a common rough bnnd ·of robbers. /\nd the common hnngcro•on 
lcnrn the some tricks from the great, It ia that poor Christ ,~hose clothes arc 
taken. The world and thd fnlac church hao time nnd again grabbed the mite of 
the widow, .the testament .of .piouo Chriotfons, Pnrt of the cross of the Church 
on cnrth is thnt it must1:suffcr the robbery of its property, alas, that the 
Church often nllows its owri children to suffer want and would rather make sac
rifices for the world and pay tribute to it. 

The soldiers were common, rough, callous people. And naturally, the 
mind and feeling for the spiritual, invisible world had truly died •. They had 
read the superscription on the cross and then mocked the Crucified, "If you are 
the King of the Jews, save thyself!" Of course, they did not understand these 
words, They were completely ignorant. However, like Pilate, so had also his 
underlings noticed something of the innocence of this Jesus. Such a criminal 
they,had never .had in their power who amid all blows, pains, and wanton mockery 
remained silent and did not change his expression. After they had nailed'him 
to the cro'ss, he had even prayed for the evildoers, even for them. This word: 
"Father, forgive them!" they had heard. Even if they had not completely under
stood it, this word should have aroused their astonishment and amazement, "What, 
one who is sentenced, wl\o suffers injustice and yet he prays for his foes?" The 
remarkable, hard, bitter suffering of this righteous man, the sight of the Cru
cified should have for at least that short while that they kept watch under the 
cross tamed their wild spirit and kept it within bounds, So we would think. 
But no, under the cross of this Jesus of Nazareth they divided the spoils, 
shot dice, carried on their tomfoolery, and then sat down and guarded him, and 
did this job like other military jobs. 

Even the people who stood around and watched and on that Good Friday 
gazed to their heart's content at that crucified Christ shows the same callous
ness and unfeelingness, That is the way, the mind of the world. Thus is the 
world minded toward Cod and Christ, The children of the world are indifferent 
and insensible over against all the impressions of a higher world. True,therc 
arc hours when they susp_cct something of the holiness of God and hia, Christ, 
when the holy God testifies of himself in their conscience, Even the love, pa
tience, and longsuffcring of God is not unnoticed by them. But the sensual,. 
rough people despise all that and stifle all the urgings of their conscience in 
the hustle and bustle and enjoyment of life, They oppose -the earnestness and 
love of God with a hard, iron, ndamantinc heart. The croas of Christ has been 
set up in the midst of humanity. The sound of the Goopcl of the crucified 
Christ has gone out into all lands. And under the cross of Christ, the Son of 
God, in sight of his bitter torments and deep shame the jolly world haggles, 
practises usury, ploys, dances, jumps around, roars and rages and carries out 
all its wantonness and cannot nor docs it want to set limits to ito creed and 
lust. So evil, so corrupt is mankind. 

It. 

But now we direct our gaze upward to him who hangs on the. cross and 
suffers the robbery of his clothes; he is God's Lamb who bears the sins of the. ~-

Our text notes that with the division of the clothes the Scripture 
was fulfilled which says, 0 They parted my' ~arments amonc thc.m, and upon my ves
ture did they cast lots." Mat 27:35, Contrary to their knowledge and desires 
the soldiers fulfilled the Scriptures by their wicked robbery and served the 
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counsel of God. It is the Messiah who speaks in the 22nd Psalm. Thus these 
very.seemingly trivial accidental circum~tances which.are so minute~y d~scribed, 
the parting of his garments and disposing of his cloak by lot•· proves that he 
who is on the cross is really,the King of the Jews, God's Messiah, According 
to Scripture he should suf.fer and has. suffered and also this robbery of his 
clothing heightened his pains apd disgra~e •.. His. clothing was violently torn 
from that scourged, bleeding body covered with fresh W0\1nds a·nd welts. Thus 
the old wounds opened anew. And it was insult and shame which was done to this 
holy Man of God that he was thus stippped naked on Golgatha. But by .this• suffer
ing1 • by this disgrace. he atoned for the punishment which mankind deserved by its 
wickedness and· wantonness. He is the Lamb of God who bears the sins of the 
world. He did not prevent the sold,iers from robbing him of his clothes but .si
lently took on also this suffering. He suffered willingly. He was a patient 
Lamb. · His great pati.ence has conquered all the malice and meanness of the god
less world •. That was the kind of love which bears all .things and endures all 
things. And for the sake of Christ and his b tter suffering God as yet bears 
with -this iD1Pudent rough world in great patience and longsuffering; of course1 
it is his earnest will that. ev~ryone repent. 

Jesus bec;ame poor for our sakes so that we.through his poverty.might 
be rich •. Christ was poor in ,his birth as he lay in a manger I poor in his life 
when he did not have a place where t;o lay his head, poor, the poorest of all in 
his dying when he.gave up the covering of his body. Poor, naked he hung on the 
cross.' That was insult b~t no disgrace for him. He had'no.reason to feel ashamed. 
He was .clean, holy, innocent, unspotted from his birth. He had.a tender, pure, 
chaste body, and in this body a p1,1.re unspotted soul. His. soul w.as a mirror of 
divine honor, of heavenly radiance. Yes, body and soul God's temple in a unique 
sense: It was an inno~ent, unspotted Lamb who was sacrificed there upon Gol
gatha, it was holy, precious blood which flowed from the cross~ 

And we must have such. a high priest who would be holy~ unspotted, 
separate from sinners, yes, higher than the. heavens. We belong. to the sinful 
lost woTld, we are members of a corrupt race. We. are ·1.mclean and spotted from 
our birth on. We bear the spooted gapnent of.the fiesh from our birth .. Our 
heart is wicked, full of evil lusts and malice from youth on. We have besmirched 
our body and soul with vile lusts and desires. greed, concerns, hatred, wrath, 
pride. ,haughtiness. We have nothing, nothlng wherewith we could' cover our naked
ness before God. All human virtues and civil honorableness is nothing but a 
filthy :garment before God 1 even .though it glitters before men.,. Beneath the 
dress: of res-pectibility bears the evil, corrupt heart froin which .comes all wick-

. ed thoughts. We are poor, naked, blind, wretched, m.iserable before. God. But' 
Christ has covered us with the garments of righteousness and with the cloak of 
salvation. Now we clothe ourselves in the innocen~e and holiness of the Most 
Beautiful of the children of. men. Christ's bloo.d.and righteousness is our beauty 
and glorious. dress. With them we cover our nakedness. In them w~ will stand 
before God. 

An4 when thy glory i shall see 
And taste thy kingdom's pleasure, 

thy blood my.royal.robe shall be. 
My joy beyond all measure; 

When I appear before Thy throne, 
Thy righteousness shall be my crown, 

With these I need not hide me. 
· And there, in ga·mertts richly wrought 

As thine own bride, I shall be brought, 
To stand in joy beside Thee. (142 1 6) 
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Yes, they arc the sainto ,.ho have seen the holy acer in tho spirit, clothed in 
white raiment, who have washed their garmcnto in the blood of the Lamb. 

Christ the cricUicd who of God wrw made unto us for riehtcouancso 
wns also mndc to be our sanctification. We should lay nsidc the mind nnd ways 
of the world nnd become like Chriot, be minded ns Christ Jesus was. Christ mode 
himself of no reputation in nll things, not only his form oo God but also all 
his human righto, his earthly possessions, even the garment which he wore. Thus 
we should tcnr our heart and mind free from earthly baubles, possessions,· and 
property, forsnkc the treasures of the world, serve our poor brethren, the • 
Church of Christ,with our treasure. We will remember which the riches arc for 
which we are indebted to Christ's poverty: innocence, righteousness, life, sal
vation. What .:ire the gopds and lust of the world to us? Christ let his gar
ments be taken away, hung naked on the accursed tree, How can we still find 
delight in clothing ourselves in silk, purple, and costly linen, in adoring our
selves with stylish clothing, jewelry, and permanent waves? The sight of Him 
who was crucified should make us disgusted with all pride and vanity. Another 
adornment is more becoming, a gentle quiet spirit,a pure chaste heart and modest 
ways. That is precious in God's eyes. May Christ's innocence sanctify and pur
ify our souls: By his great patience and love Christ has given us an example. 
He allowed all things to come upon him, let himself be reviled, beaten, pierced, 
even let the last bit of clothing be snatched off. Thus it would be disgrace
ful for us who swear allegiance to the Crucified, if we wanted to wrangle and 
quarrel with our brethren over property and goods, over vain baubles. Christ's 
patience and love should cause us to oblige our opponents willingly, let him 
who quarrels with us have our c leak and garment, endure all wrong, yes, even in
sult and shame and slander with a quiet, gentle spirit, We know indeed: if we 
suffering with Christ, we will also rule with him. And even now we have in 
Christ our Redeemer contentment and joy and full satisfaction. All else we will 
regard as filth so that we can gain Christ. Let this be our treasure and great
est good, our dress, our pride, our delight, our honor, our comfort in life and 
death, our glory and boast now and in all eternity: Jesus the crucified! Amen. 

25th SERMON 
John 19:25-27. 

Of the seven words of Jesus on the cross which gave information about 
his bitter suffering and death, we have heard and pondered the first: "Father, 
forgiven them, for they know not what they do," rlhich ·was the second and which 
the third is uncertain. Some say that the promise given the repentant malefac
tor, "Verily,. I say unto thee, today .shalt thou be with me in Paradise," is the 
second one. Others think that soon after the crucifixion Jesus uttered the 
well-known words of comfort, "Woman,behold thy son," and, "Behold thy mother," 
to his mother and his disciple whom he saw under the cross. In reality, it 
makes no difference which of these two ,;,ords Jesus spoke first. Only the Evan
gelist John reports Jesus' conversntioo with his mother Nary and with his friend 
and disciple John and connects this report directly after telling of the parting 
of the garments. Hence in our Lenten meditation we keep the same order. 
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· Jesus of Nazareth the crucified was robbed of his clothing, had let 
go of the last covering, This clearly ahows that his end is near. In view of 
his approaching end he alao made his testament and made a final arrangement for 
his mother May and his friend John repor.ted in our .Lenten. text. Thia legacy 
concerned the earthly future 1 the physical welfa,re of. these two. people who were 
closest to him during his life. Christ the great High Priest, who on that· great 
Day of Reconciliation .offered the greatest sac.rifice fqr the sins of the entire 
world, still hod to that very hour an eye fo.r the amall affairs of earthly life. 
for the physical wants and needs of his mother and friend.. Christ the Redeemer 
of the world, who bore the weal of the entire .world on his heart and in thooe 
anxious hours earned the eternal salvation of mo'nkind on .the crosa, provided 
at the same.time for the physical .well-being of those. two people dearly loved 
by him. That is a great, unique love. This love we now want to ponder ·and 
recognize in it that 

. . 
. ~ - . . 

THE REDEEMER OF THE WORLD IS CONCERNED ALSO FOR THE PHYSICAL 
UELL-BEING OF HIS LOVED ONES 

We ponder these four points: 

I .. 'Who Hie Loved Ones are; . 
11,. How the Redeemer of the World Provides also for the Physical 

Needs of His Loved Ones; . 
III. To what He•at the same Time Exhorts His Loved Ones; 

IV .. How Even in this Word from the Cross Jesus' Savior• s Love is 
Revealed in this Onslauggt of Suffering. 

I. 

First, WC visualize tp ourselves who his loved ones are •. Our text 
points above all to' the persona wl~o· stood direc,tly; under Jesus' cross. It ~e
gins :thus, "Now there. stood ,by the cro.ss of Jesus his mother." V.2S. In Mary 
the mother of Jesus was fulfilled at that time the \.lord "1hlch she hod hear·d 
shortly after the birth of her aon, 11 Yea, a sword shall pierce through thine O\rm 

soul also. 11 Lk 2: 35. That Son whom she had carried in her womb, whom she had 
brought into the world, whom she hod nourished and with fflothcrly concern had 
reared, whom she also had served loter on, she now saw horribly mutilated, wound
ed to death, hanging on the accur.sed tree. The cuts and blows which had struck 
the dear body of her child 'had aiso gone. deep into her mother's 'heart •. She·, as 
it were, felt with her Son the nails and thorns which pressed out his blood, 
Helpless she stood under the cross of her Son. She could not help him. She must 
let it happen, muat calmly watch everything which his embittered foes did to 
make him suffer. She felt the way parents or children, or a spouse feel who 
stand at the deathbed of a dear child, or of a father, mother, or a cpouse» see
ing their beloved die before their eyes, wreatling w.ith death and cannot help 
nor. keep him back in this life. She could scarcely sec her beloved child die 
because of the pain, Yet she d~d not go away.' She remained standing at the 
cross. Love toward her Son kept her firmly there. · · ' 

. However, May also knew about the mystery of her Son. Even before and 
iffllDediately after the birth of. her child, great amazing things were said of him 
by angels and men. And she had preserved and pondered all these words in her 
heart,. 'She herael.f had seen the great deeds and miracles of the Lord through 
-which he revealed h,is glory. It pointed to greater radiance,.greate'.r honor and 

.· glory. When Jesus was bound and scnte11~e~ 1 she indeed thought that he would at 
the last hour,. perhaps like at the wedding at Cana, .take charge with his divine 
power,. Instead of that she saw him now cove.red with. insult and sharneJ ·dying; 

That was a severe teat not only for her mother's love but also for 
her faith. True, from the mouth of the prophets she had heard of the ultimate 
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fate of her Son and certainly also knew tho prophecieo of the oufferinB and 
death of the Son of man which he himoelf had uttered, Yet, thio word woo otill 
hidden to her at this time nu it was to the diociplcn. In spite of thio ohe 
stood firm in the fo 1th. One docs not nee her, uo wno uoually the cnoe with 
the sorrowing, wringing their hands in despairing pnin, tearing hair and gar
ments; nor doco one nee. in her the violent gcoturco of a mind act free by oor
row. She was calm nnd resigned, the humble mnid of the Lord even now under the 
croos. She did not despair. She did not completely cast away her trust in her 
Son, the Son of ~d. She believed without seeing, without understanding how 
the difficult, dnrk riddle would be solved. 

Next to Mary, Jesus' mother, stood her sister, Mary, the wife of Cle
ophas1 who after the death of her husband with her sons James, Judas, Simon and 
Joses had become one of the followers of the Lord and had accompanied him on 
his journeys. She followed him also on the way to the crucifixion and stood 
under the cross. She was a faithful disciple. The third ~oman who is mentioned 
here was Mary Magdalena, probably the great sinner to whom the Lord had forgiven 
many sins and who therefore also strongly loved him, who in ardent love had wet 
the Lord's feet with her tears and dried them with the hair of her head, In 
this Jesus of Nazareth she had known the Savior of sinners, and to this Savior 
and Redeemer she .also remained fnithful in his death. Love is stroriger than 
death: this the Son of Solomon says. 

These women under the cross shamed the disciples who had forsaken 
the Lord. The weak ,~omen were more courageous and stronger than those heroes, 
the apostles. This courage, this strength did not come from flesh and blood. It 
was the grace of the Lord that they stood firm, His grace is mighty in the weak 
and makes the weak strong, whilst the strong who rely upon their own power be
come weak, tired, and ashamed. However, one of the Eleven had returned from the 
flight and followed Jesus even to be beneath the cross, John, his faithful 
friend whom the Lord loved, who had leaned on his bosom. He had looked the 
most deeply into the mystery of the incarnate Word. And his faith, his love to 
God's Son outlasted the temptation. He did not leave his aide, even if he at 
that time on Golgotha understood as little ns the other disciples and Mary the 
mystery of the death of God's Son, These faithful people passed also among the 
Jews and heathen soldiers as the closest relatives of Jesus of Nazareth. There
fore they were allowed to stand at his side unmolested, 

These faithful people under the cross are a picture of the Church of 
Jesus Christ the little flock of believers, Jesus himself had once said, "My 
mother and my brethren are these which hear the Word of God and do it," Lk 8: 
21. Those who believe in Christ the Son of God, hear and do his Word, love 
Christ from their heart, they are his brethren, his friends; they are his 
loved ones, They have not chosen him but he has chosen them, Thus our of pure 
grace he has drawn also us to himself, We believe in God's Son and love and 
follow him, ns those women had followed him. By his grace we are called to be 
his followers, Today, after all was fulfilled we also understand whnt was 
written by Moses and the prophets about the Son of man, the mystery of the suf
fering and death of Jesus Christ the Son of God. We know that with his blood 
he bought us, won us, our souls so that we thus became his own. So we say and 
sing: 

Here I will stand beside Thee, 
From Thee I will not part; 

0 Savior, do not chide me 
When breaks Thy loving heart, 

When soul and body languish 
In death's cold, cruel grnsp, 
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Then, in Thy deepest anguish, 
Thee in mine arms I'll clasp. (172,6) 

Those who belong to the Lord, they also endure with him even if they themselves 
are visited by cross and suffering. They are partakers of his suffering, com
panions of his tribulation. 2 Cor 1:5. Through his grace they ore strengthened 
and preserved. In the end the Lord knows them, "Ye are they which hove continued 
with me in my temptations. 11 Lk 22:28 •. As they are now companions of his trib
ulation so they will some day be companions of his _glory as those Marys ond John 
afterwards received the news of the resurrection of the.and sow the Resurrected. 
Here on earth the Lord comforts hio loved ones. He provides for them so that 
they pass through this dangerous life safely, He also provides for their phyo
ical well-being. That his second word from the cross shows us. 

II. 

Now we see how the Redgemer of the world provides also for the physical 
needs of his loved ones. : , . 

He s.iw his mother and the disciple whom he loved sta"ading by. In that 
earnest decisive hour, as he ·entreated and procured forgiveness for the sins of , ' 

the whole world, as he brought. his concern, the sins of the whole world befor.e 
God, he still had an· eye for the 1 ittle concerns of his faithful followers, for 
the worry and sorrow of his mother, his f1;iend from whom now the best Son and 
Friend was being, taken. He regarded them with heartfelt sympathy •. He felt him
self the pain of separation. He was a man as all the children of men, He suf
fered as a man in the flesh and tasted the death of the children of men and all 
the woes of death. Therefore, he had human feelings and sympathy with the needs 
of his friends whom he left behind on earth. 

Jesus Christ is our, faithful_ High Prie?t• . He has taken pity on our 
misery, the wretchedness of our ~ins, offered our sins on the cross. However, 
because he is a faithful High Priest, he has_ a heartfelt sympathy with his breth
ren after the flesh for·oll their wants, als9 all the.wants of the body. Sympa
thetically, full of pity he today looks upon the needs of his own. His loving 
eye is directed towa'rd all the afflicted, sorrowing, lonesome, forsaken, widows, 
and orphans. He does not, look away from the. isolated. little flock, his' church 
which must still suffer much here .on earth.. He sees, he knotrn alf our secret 
sorrows, wishes, and concerns. What moves us is.well-known to him. Nothing is 
too small and too insignificant so that he would not consider it· \.JOrth his 
notice. He knows all our ways. He is_indeed the omniscient God. 

· And as the almighty God he himself also takes hold of the matter and 
comforts and provides and guides and protects his own, He was nailed to the 
cross. He did not violently tear himself free _from the cross, as he· well could 

· have done. He wanted to suffer and die and find an eternal redemption for man
kind, win an eternal salvation. Yet it was the almighty Lord whose hands and 
feet were pierced. For see, he takes the destiny, the future of his mother, his 
friend into his hand, He says, "Behold thy son. Behold thy mother.'.' Indeed, 
now he himself tore the tie which united him to his mother and friend. He gave 
his .mother another son, his friend another counselor. No,;-J he ceases to be Mary 1 s 

· Son and John's Friend, .But he gave his mother, his friend a substitute for him
self, "Dehold he is your son. Behold, she is your mother." As he tore the old 
bond he tied a new one, Thus he provided a home on earth for his mother to his 
friend he also gave a faithful companion for his future life, Thus the Redeemer 
of the world provided for the. earthly well-being of his beloved mother, his 
dear friend, 

Thus he provides for his o'-tl, thus he provides for us. He is our 
Savior and Redeemer and has won eternal life for us and in heaven has provided 
an eternal place. However, he spreads his hand in protection blessing and 

' , J 
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comfort also over our earthly life. He comforts the afflicted, the foraakcn, 
the lonesome, sends them a helper nnd friend: he brings ond joins people to
gether so tho t they help and comfort each other. He un itco spouse and spouse, 
parents ond children, brothera and sisters, friends, fellow believers. True, he 
nlso tears the tica of love aa he himself disoolved that intcrcounie with his 
mother and friend, At times he inflicts painful woundD and gaps. But he again 
binds up and give ua o substitute. 

lie is the almighty God. All thinga arc within his power. Our life, 
our future lies in his hand. According to his will and pleasure, according to 
his love and faithfulness he orders our life and leads his own hither and yon 
from place to place, and protects them on all their waya and hears their peti
tions and desires and gives them what is good and profitable for them. To his 
own, to those who love him all things must work together for good. What a great 
comfort this is that we dare say: even our earthly well-being and welfare, our 
entire life lies in the hand, on the heart of the Redeemer, the Son of God! He 
is the Protector of His Church who appoints and provides a refuge for it on 
earth amongst hostile mankind so that it can always remain somewhere. 

To vihat he at the same exhorts his loved ones when he says, ''Dchold 
thy son. Behold thy mother,'' is the next thing we want to ponder. This word of 
Jesus strengthened the trust of the grieving mother, the grieving disciples. 
From this they knew how faithfully their Lord and Master, their friend too care 
of them. They would thank him for this faithful care for life. And since we 
are to conclude from these words that the Lord takes pity also on us as a father 
on his children that he has body, life, soul, and all things in his hand we , ' , 
should in childlike joy trust him, commit all things to him, should not choose 
our own way but with every step look at the hands of our Savior as he lead us~ 
and follow his beckoning. The love of the Redeemer which spans our entire life 
also our earthly walk incites and influences us in a right way to ardent thanks, 
faith, trust, love in return, obedience. When we truly perceive how much he is 
concerned about our well-being, then we place ourselvea in his service.and also 
gladly do his will as it concerns our brethren, What we should do in his name, 
according to his will, to our brethren we per~eive from his testament from the 
cross. 

The word, "Woman, behold thy son," contains a directive for his disci
ple John; the other, 11 Bchold thy mother," is a directive for his mother Mary. 
John is to show a child's love to the mother of Jesus, as though he were her 
son. And Mary should regard John as her own child. For this sake, for Christ's 
sake John should accept Nary and Nary John and each serve the other as though 
thus they served Christ. 

That is the Lord's commandment, the.new commandment which Jesus the 
establisher of the New Covenant has left behind for his disciples, that they 
should love one another as he loved them. That is the Lord's will for his be
lievers, that they should comfort .the poor, forsaken, lonesome, burdened, sor
rowing, widows, and orphans and ease their distress. We should look after the 
needs of the saints as though thus we were serving Christ himself. No more docs 
Christ walk visibly on earth. We can today no longer serve him as did those pi
ous women uho once followed him. However, his brethren, his afflicted suffering 
brethren he himself in his dying hour as he hung on the cross has set in his 
place so that we do to them what we should do for the Lord if he himself would 
today visibly stay and go in and out amongst us. Mary is to sec in John, John 
in Mary a substitute for His person. Hence, Jesus' disciple John out.of love 
to his Lord and Master also took His mother into his house from that moment and 
thus testified his fricnship to Jesus beyond death. Oh, that we would also walk 
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in the footsteps of this disciple! 
With this second word· from the cross, with ·this last service wh:l'..ch he 

shows to his mother and disciple the Lord himself has given his own an example. 
To his eying ho',lr he fulfilled the Fourth Commandment and kept up his friend.: 
ship. Thus Christian children should love, honor, ·cherish, and provide for their 
po!Jrents even when they become old until they depart in death. That is true Chris
tian friendship which remains until death.· Yes, as Jesus in the midst of his 
suffering until his mouth closed in death, as ·he even with bound hands did good, 
bestowed comfort, sowed love, so should we do good and not. become tired, not let 
ourselves be.prevented from comforting others and scattering a blessing even by 
cross and suffering, by our own distress. That ts Jesus' last testament to his 
own. 

IV. 

Finally~ we still wish to ponder how even in this word from the cross. 
in this onslaught of suffering Jesus' redeeming love ·is revealed. 

Jesus the crucified provided also for the physical well-being of his 
loved ones and wishes that we help, support, and comfort one another in all the 
distresses of life. Yet the Lord never loses sight of the final great purpose 
which his life, suffering, and death served: the redemption and deliverance of 
mankind •. He shows his mothe~ Mary. not only the love of a son, his friend John 
not only the love of a :fr:tend; he revealed to both also his Savior's love which 
above all has the well-being of souls in view, Since he left this legacy behind, 
he had a wise, wholesome purpose. John, the disciple who leaned on his breast, 
his most trusted friend, and Mary, his mother could and should serve each o'ther 
well also in the greatest thing which is on earth. John who above the other dis• 
c iples saw into the depths of the divinity· of Christ was the best pastor for 
Mary and well able to further Jesus' mother who first saw in this Jesus' always 
her child, her flesh and blood, in the knowledge of God's Son. And on the other 
hand, Mary could make c.lear to John the truth that the eternal Word actually be
came flesh with what she knew and shared from the childhood and youth of her 
Son. Much of what John as apostle later taught the Christians he certainly 
first heard and learned from Jesus' mother. · 

The same Savior's love accompanies our every step. mien Jesus, the 
Lord and Master of our life bring& Christians together, and ·also on the other 
hand, when he separates Christians who have found and loved one another, he has 
the salvation of souls in view. For that reason he has placed spouse, parents, 
children, brothers~ friends, fellow believers at our· side so that we may strengthen 
them in the saving faith and on the other hand be furthered liy their service. 
And also seeming, temporary loss, separation, pain, cross, sorrow serves to 
strengthen faith. ·No matter how the Lord may direct and turn our ways it serves 
for the welfare and advantage of our souls, it serves for our saivation. 

On the cross the Lord has worked out our salvation, won eternal sal
vation, and above all atoned for our sins. For without forgiveness of sins 
could no one be saved. And also the onslaught of suffering reported by our text 
is part of his mediatorship. Christ was obedient to his death ·on the cross, 
and loved his own·to the end. 

And·also here he is our substitute. With this he made good for our 
lack of obedience, love, friendliness, which we have failed to show to our 
spouse, parents, children, brothers, friends •. If our want, our poverty, our 
guilt should sometime fall heavily upon our conscience, we look up to his cross 
and comfort ourselves in his perfect love and his blameless obedience. Christ 
tore the bond which united him to Hary and John, he tore himself free from ·moth
er and friend; now he wanted to be· alone, be alone with Cod and do his duty 
befote God. That •is why lie also caped his mother "woman, 11 Now she had nothing 
more to do with that which he alone wanted to and could carry out: the cleansing 
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of our sina, the reconciliation of the 1,,1orld with God. We olso oee in this text 
the Lamb of God -who corried the aino of the ,,orld. Aho our sins hns he borne 
and atoned for, our unbelief, faint"'.'hcartcdncirn 1 our despair, impoticncc, our 
spite and wilfulnei:rn. our thanklcssncsa and diaobcdiencc, our reluctance, our 
lovcleosness and unfaithfulness with ·,.hich "1e have ainned acninot God and man. 
necoune he tore himaelf free from mother nnd friend, did without the comfort of 
o mother ond love of a friend, he aloo atoned for thot which we in natural, 
fleshly love did to□ much, perverted, foolish porcntol love, filial love. love 
for fr icnds. All our a ino 1¥'C lay upon him and then with that much more confi
dence commit all our affairs, body and ooul, present and future, to him and re
main hia own in time and in eternity. Amen. 

26th SERMON 
Matthew 27 :39-44; Mnrk 15 :29-32; Luke 23 :.35-37. 

In the previous Lenten text '{,Je saw the Crucified surrounded by his 
friends and faithful followers. His cyeo'restcd with pleasure on the little 
ha at of the faithful wl10 sto ad under the cross and did not fori.wk:e him in dis
grace and suffering. We sau haw h.ia gracious hand ordered and guided the fu
ture life of his loved ones. In the text before us we sec the' crucified Christ 
surrounded by a large pack of malicious spiteful foes ond hear the horrible 
curses and blasphemies which are spit out against the Holy One of God. Then 
'{,,las fulfilled what hcd been predicted of the Messiah, 11All they that sec me 
laugh me to scorni they shoot out the lip, they shake the head, saying, Uc 
trusted on the Lord that he ~ould deliver him; let h.:lm deliver him, seeing he 
delighted in him •••• They gaped upon me with their mouths, as a ravening nnd a 
roaring lion. I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out of joint;· 
my heart is like was; it is melted in the midst of my bowcls •• ,.I way tell all 
my bones; they look and store upon'mc. 11 Ps 22:7-9; 13 .. 14.17. 11 Uold not thy 
peace, 0 Gou of my praise; for the mouth of the ~ickcd nnd, the mouth of the 
deceitful .:ire opened against me; they have spoken against me with a lying 
tongue. They compassed me nbout also with words of hatred; und fought agninst 
me without a cauac. For my love they arc my adversaries; but I give myself 
unto prayer, And they have. rewarded me evil for good, and hatred for my love." 
Ps 109:1-5. Literally were all these prophecies fulfilled on,thnt ~reat Good 
Friday upon C-olgatha. These curoes and blasphemies arc also part of the auffer
ing of the Messiah. And he took also this suffering willingly upon himself nnd 
thus atoned for the sin of the world. We will not speak of this: 

HOW THE CRUCIFIED CHRIST IS BLASPHEMED BY THE WORLD 

We direct our attention 

I, To the Dlasphcmic.s of the Godless World, 
11. To the Great PaE,iencc with ,~hich God's Son Bore the Curses and 

Blasphemies of His Foes. 

I. 

First, we direct our attention to the blasphemies of tho godless 
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world The crucified Christ was. the butt of the mockery and derision which in 
~ge, •hatred, and bitterness the godl_ess world, Je_ws ar;id heathen, hurled at h_im. 
He was indeed as Simeon had predicted, a sign to be spoken againot. All who 
on .that Good Friday came to Gole;atha. to satisfy their lust and curiosity, all 
who passed by jesus' cross, the ent_ire x:iatio:r~ of the .Jews blasphemed him and ac
companied their blasphemies with derisive gestures, shook their heads, and thus 
also expressed their indignation. Th_ey sai~, "Thou that destroyest the temple, 
and buildest it in three days, save thyself. 11 

.. Mt 27 :40~ TheY, acted as if they 
were zealous for the temple, the sanctuary_, and that now he is atoning for the 
deserved punishment of his blasphemy.. . . . . . . 

· But this talk was nothing but lies. They opened their lying mouth a-
gainst him and spoke with a false tongue, 'That testimony was not able to stand 
before their mm court. With the words, "Destroy this temple!" Christ had meant 
something entirely different, had in fac; pointed to that which was now being 
fulfilled in him. Against better knowledge and conscience the Jews twisted his 
words and persisted in their lies _and slander after they had come to naught as 
they themselves had heard. This was insane talk, without any understanding, a 
monstrous production of their bl.ind rage and hatred of Christ. At the same time 
it was malicious talk. They spoke maliciously .:igainst him. This was bitter. 
mockery 1 "How wonderfully you are destroying the temple of God and building it 
in three days; save yourself! 11 You have not been able to destroy the temple, 
it still stands; but now you are lying on the ground and have come to,naught 
and cannot help yourself. · 

"If you be the Son of God, come down from the cross," v~40b, thus 
they, spoke and continued to blaspheme. The great deeds and miracles with which 
Jesus proved to the Jews that he was God's Son, for which sake the Jews had often 
praised him and exalted h.:i..s name into the heavens were all at once forgotten. 
Nalicious scorn and mockery, "If you actually are God's Son' descend from the 
cross, let us see a sign and a miracle and help yourself," that was the thanks· 
for his love. The chief priests, scribes, and .elders, the members of the Sanhe
drin and the leaders of the people together with all the common folk reocked him. 
The elders, priests scribes, these honorable, pious, learned· people, were even 
more wicked than th~ c~mmon peopl~. They said, "He saved others; himself he 
cannot save." V .4i. He had helped very many in Israel. He had traveled about 
in the land and' had done good and had made all well 'who were· overpowered by the 
devil.· T_he leade·fs.·of the people made fun of his kindnesses which he showi:?d to 
the poor and the skk, µiade fun of his ardent· love as Savior, before all the peo
ple. "He saved others; himself he cannot save." Physician, heal yourself! 

They continued, "If he is Chriot the King of Israel, the chosen of God, 
let him now come down from the cross that we may see and believe him." · Thus 
they ridiculed the great and wise ones in Israel who well knew the prophecy of 
the Messiah, Israel's Messiah. No, he cannot be the Messiah; the King of Israel, 
the Chosen and Anointed of God, who hang~ there on the cross on the accursed · - ' ' . , 
tree. Such a Messiah and King we do not want to have! He should be' the'Chosen 
of God whom God has surrendered like a ciminal to the hands of the heathen? If 
he is anyhow, let \}improve it ond come down from the cross,· then we will believe. 

In th is mockery lay at the same time horrible hypocris·y. · They had seen 
enough of Jesus and had .not believed. They did not want to believe, Even when 
nfterwards he rose from the dead they did not believe, Israel's scribes drew 
their blasphemy from the Scriptures, 11 He trusted in God; let him deliver him now, 
if he will have him; for he said, "I am the Son of God,i' \7~43. These blas- · 
phemous words which David placed into the mouth of the Messiah's foes they uttered 
with their lips. With these;~ords of the Psalmist they b_lasphemed the .Messiah's 
trust· i.n God. Yes, they reviled and cursed· him. · They concluded from his suf
fering that God cursed and rejected him. If he were God's beloved Son, if God 
would delight in him he would deliver him. The murderers who were crucified \dth 
him also reproached him wHh the same thing and reviled him, "If thou be Christ, 
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aave thyself and us. 11 Lk 23 :39. Consc iouo of their crimes with which they 
truly had dcocrved death on the croos, nnd in op ite of the nearneoa of den th 
and the torment of eternity, they otill curaed God who hnd uurrendered them to 
ouch pain, curaed Christ because he did not help himself and othero.' If the 
Jewo and their lendero thus screamed and blasphemed, it dnre not surprioe uo 
thot nloo the rough, innorant, heathenioh ooldiero ridiculed the Crucified and 
offered him \Jitter vinegar out of oympathy for 'the dying, helpless King of the 
Jews. 

That was the mou of wicked people who surrounded God's Anointed, They 
were the great bullocko and fat oxen who threw open their jaws against him, 
"They gaped upon me with their mouths, as a ravening and a roaring lion, 11 is 
the way the suffering Messiah laments in the Psalm. Dehind the mob o'f wicked 
men, the bullocks, the fat oxen stands Satan the roaring, ravening lion, the 
liar and murderer from the beginning, the arch-slanderer, This was the well
known voice of the deceiver: if you are God's Son, then command that these 
stones be made bread; jump from the temple; descend from the cross~ Through 
those horrible curses and blasphemies the devil wanted to shuke the faith, the 
Crucified' s trust in God and lead him astray in regard to God, God's Word and 
will, his work of redemption. It is a picture from hell, from the kingdom of 
the devil, which is here sketched for us. 

This mob of wicked men is a picture of the world as it today lives, 
The world ,is a godless tribe· of mockers and blasphemers, The common world, the 
rough mob pours our its lust for pleasure, its energy, its wild spirits,•its 
displeasure and exasperation in mockery and curses. At the market, on the 
streets, in all factories, we today still hear those horrible words of the Jews 
and heathen from Golgatha. The great, wise, and educated of this world arc 
still more ,~icked, Their blasphemies arc indeed more refined, but much more 
pointedi bitter, and po,isonous than the common mockers of th.c alleys, 

That is the religion, Satan's religion to which the children of thio 
world swear allegiance: mockery and blasphemy. Their prayers arc curses, If 
they speak of God and divine things, then it is done in unbelief, with a re
fined smirk, with inner contempt, in blind hatred and zeal. However, those to 
whom ridicule and curses tverc their daily bread in good days also seek in evil 
days comfort and easing for their burdened heart and consc iencc in confused mur
muring and curses; they curse and blaspheme.until death, until they enter e
ternity, as that one malefactor on the cross. Yes, many who in peaceful happy 
times for the sake of propriety reatrain and control their tongue can no longer 
in misfortune control themselves and reveal the evil depths of their heart when 
c ircumstanccs press them, The tongue of the children of men whose heart is 
blinded by Satan is kindled by hell, 

And it is Christ the lord who is set as a sign who is spoken against 
from all sides, The unbelievers, the mockers of this world twist and pervert 

, Christ's Word, the Holy Scriptures, as did those Jews. They attribute to the 
Scriptures contradictions, absurd, even diograceful things which they cannot 
prove, which arc revealed as lies. Hhnt they cannot flatly deny that they laugh 
to scorn and ridicule, They curse and mock with Dible passages as did the 
scribes of Israel, fish out of the Scriptures their malicious missiles, Chriat, 
God's Son, the Chosen One of God is reviled and blasphemed by the educated and 
uneducated, Christ, n rabbi of the Jews, who passed himself off as God's Son 
and said, "I am God's Son, 11 he was only an ordinary man and his life ended on 
the cross: that is the verdict of the world concerning Christ. This blasphe
mous talk is u~tered from the pulpit in the old and new world by many preachers. 
Christ, the King of Israel, the King and Messiah of the Jews and heathen, the 
Savior of the ,~hole world is jeered at by the ,~orld. Because he helped mankind 
his Savior's love is repaid with scorn and mockery, His miracles and kindnesses 
are derided and called sham, a lie, deceit, Especially the crucified Christ, 
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who through his crc;>Ss and blood has redeemed the world, is the target of the 
biting, malicious arrows of the children of men·. The old heathen considered 
Ch:ristians for fools for ,1orshiping a God on· the cross. Today the prenching:·of 
Christ crucified ·is to the wise and unwise still the embodiment of folly and 
superst.itio·n. That the Son of Goci used his blood 'for the oins -of the viorld, 
that God demands blood a bloody atonement, that the alleged Christian world con
siders. a rough, heathe~ish idea. To the 'dishonor of Christ' a suffering the Papacy 
has appointed the shining works of the saints and monks as the way of ·oolvation 
and the ladder to heaven. All who place the merit, the will, the works of men 
a·longside the merit of Christ, who teach that man cari help himself or can otill 
assist a little bit in his deliverance and salvation revile the croso and the 
bloo.d df C-od' s Son. . . 

,Christ' crucified is mocked and blasphemed in his ·members, ·in his Church. 
The tru~ Church ,-Jhich preaches _the_ narrow way of repentance, faith, sanctifica
tion and follows in the footsteps of .the Crucified. is branded as an enemy of 
God, as .a foe of true religion, the religion of the love of an men. True Chris
tians pass·for desecraters who lay_violerit hands on the sanctuary, on the righto 
and freedom ,of .mankind. Christians· who suffer· here below with Christ are re
viled. an4 mocked'_because of their faith and trust in C-od: where is' your God? 
lihat good does your piety do you, your pr~ying7 Yes, C-od often lets his loved 
ones and his chosen people often sit in dust and ashes, whilst the children of 
t~e world have good days a~d everything in abundance _and enjoy honor and respect. 

The world also accompanies its_ blasphemies with mocking gestures and 
deeds. · By outrage~us crim~s which. read into heaven, through their malice and 
tomfoolery they mock the religion of· the crucified Christ~ Alas; ·even men who 
call themselve·s Christians and pass for Christians let themselves get entangled 
in the ridicule by· the world. Mu.st we not urgently warn our youth against . 
thoughtless swearing 'and cursing? All who ~'1alk thoughtlessly mock Christ's · 
cross. All who are friends. l-1ith the children and mockers of· this world share in 
this sin of the world. Even in the souls of pious Christians do not sometimes 
wicked, blasphemous thoughts arise: has God forsaken me? am I really one of 
God's elect? has my Christian faith not deceived me? Who has not yet been dis
turbed by such malicious arrows from Satan? 

IL 

Now w:c look away from the godle'ss world, this mob of blasphemers which 
moves around Christ's cross to the crucified Christ and recall with what great 
patience C-od' s Son eridur'ed the curses and blasphemies of his foes, 

Really, not a syllable is mentioned in our text of Christ himself.• 
However, this silence of Scripture testifies of Christ's silence. He did not 
re~ile when he was revqed; he threatened not when he suffered, We can imagine 
that his holy soul was pferce9, toFmented, and tortured by the curses and blas
phemies of' the .ie'ws and heathen as though by knives and swords.· For a pious · 
Christiai:i every curse word is a stab in his heart. But Christ was silent to 'all 
this, silent,. endured it, and prayed as the Psalmist says, "I p'rayed." • :He com
mended l,,.is troubles to God. · Whilst those great bullocks and fat oxen screamed 
and bellowed, .he perh~ps prayed the words of Psalm 22, "I was ·cast upon· thee 

· from _the womb; thou art my God from my mother's belly, Be not far fron'! me, for 
tr.ouble is near; for there is none to help. Many bulls have compassed me; strong 
bulls of Bashan have beset me round •••• But be not thou far fiom me· O~Lord· o 
my st1;ength; haste thee to help me.· Del ivcr my soul from the sword; , my d~rling 
from the .Power·of the dog •. Save me from the lion's mouth· for ihou hast heard . . . . ' 
me from the horns. of the unicorns. Ps 22:10-12; 19-:-21. He knew very well that 
in that hour Satan tempted him. Indeed, the cross of the Redeemer was a thorn 
in_ the devil's.eye. Therefore he wanted to tear Jesus from the.cross, by·means 
of these unheard of blasphemies of his_ foes move h'im to. us~ h·is omnipotence~· 
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But Christ resisted him, uithstood this hard test also, He let himself be re
viled and abused and continued in suffering and continued until the end the wor-k 
begun, How ,ic must thank our Savior that he did not at that time help himoclf, 
that he did not descend from the cro:rn but remained on it and completed the 
cleansing of our sins! How ,~c muot thank God the heavenly Father that he at 
that time did not deliver his Son and did not come to help him but let the full 
storm pass over him! Thuo we arc helped, thua we arc redeemed, We must thank 
the great patience of God's Son for our salvation. By his bitter and patient 
willing suffering and death he atoned for our sins and the sins of the whole 
world, yes, also for those curses and blasphemies of the godless world. How
ever, after he had completed the work of redemption on the cross and had shown 
patience and obedience even unto death, he indeed showed his divine power and 
glory. He did an even greater miracle than if he would have descended from the 
cross and destroyed his foes with one word of his omnipotence or would have 
smitten them to the ground. After he died on the cross he again arose from the 
dead and through his resurrection he gloriously proved that he is the Son of 
God, so that we now sec and believe. To be sure, even now n.s he sits upon the 
throne of glory he controls himself and has patience with the sinners and mock
ers of earth. True, when we hear the blasphemies of the drunken, mad world 
rising up,-iard and we sec its sacrilege we sometimes think that the earth must 
open and swallow these sinners, or fire must foll from heaven upon them. But 
God, God's Son is patient and wishes that everyone repents, To be sure, all 
who abuse all the grace and patience of the Savior and do not want to renounce 
their sacrilegious ways, and die in their sina. will. finally be struck down by 
the vengeance and wrath of God's Son; they will howl eternally and gnash their 
teeth; in them will Christ fulfill what he has threatened them in the Psalm, 
"As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him; as he delighted not in blessing, 
so let it be far from him. As he c lathed himself with cursing like as with hio 
garments, so let it come into his bo,.;cls like water, and likc·oil into his 
bones. Let it be unto him as the garment which covcrcth him, and for a girdle 
wherewith he is girded continually. Let this be the reward of mine adversaries 
from the Lord, and of them that speak evil against my soul." Pe 109:17-20. 
But also those.who have known and tasted the grace and truth of God's Son but 
crucified Christ again, and have trampled God's Son under foot and ridiculed 
him and considered the blood of the New Testament unclean and_ reviled the Spit-
it of grace, henceforth have no more offering for their sin, but a terrible 
waiting for the judgment and the fire of indignation ,,hich will consume the 
enemies. Heb 6:4-6; 10:26.27. 

. We want to consider C-0d' s patience for our salvation and daily repent 
and bcl icvc and in "ord dcod, and walk pra isc and bless him whom the world re• 
viles and blasphemes and follow his example. Christ'. s patience is a holy pic
ture for us who arc called to a similar cross and suffering. When unbcl icvcrs 
demand of us the reason of our hope which is in us, then we will joyfully give 
an answer and testify of Christ. If unbelievers attack our most holy faith and 
lie about it, we will unmask these lies and place God's truth in thc'light. And 
if Christ's foes begin to curse and blaspheme, then after Christ's example we 
will be silent and endure it and pray. We will not cast our pearls before swine 
nor give what is holy to the dogs. A~d we will remember what Christ' 8 apost.lc 
writes, 11 If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, happy arc ye." 1 Pct 4:14. 
Truly, we suffer no harm if the world curses and damns us because of our Chris
tianity. Even this must work together for good. If the world hates us and re
viles and rejects us, we flee to God and commend our soul to God and cling so 
much the more closely to our Savior. The hatred of the ,,orld confirms our 
faith, our trust in God. If we know that the world can help itself against 
Christ with nothing else but impudent lies, gross curses and blasphemies, we 
will be so much the more certain that our faith, that God's Word is the truth. 
And in the midst of the bellowing of the bullock and lions, in the midst of the 
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derision of the -world we feel God's peace. The Spirit l!hich is a spirit of glory 
and of God rests upon·us. 1 Pet 4:14. Our faith'ifl the victory which overcomes 
the world, also the hatred, the enmity and 'blasphemies of the ,10rld. Moy God 
strengthen and. preserve us in the faith fdr Christ's sake: Amen, 

27th SERMON. 
Luke 23:39-43. 

When Christ was cruc ified 1 the' word of Scripture was fulfilled, "He 
was numbered with the transgressors. 11

• Is 53;12. TheY crucified t'I-JO criminals 
with h.im 1 on to the right· hand and the other an the left·. These three who -were 
crucified on Golgatha seemed to be in the same guilt and condemnation. · But what 
a powerful differen'ce there was between these three! The One who hung in the 
middle, who was judged to _be t~e most uicked, who ~ore the crown of th_orns 1 who 
was rcvHed, cursed,' and blasphemed by the pas6cs-by was in reality no criminal, 
was not a sinner as we and our children are; no, He was the Lord of glory, the 
Son of th.e living God. ·The criminal on the right hand had indeed stupidly lived 
wickedly, and received what.his deeds were ~orth; yet on the cross be ceased 
sinning. · Our teKt describes him os one· of God's saints, who entered with Christ 
into glory. The criminal on. the left ~and was and remained a cr~inal arid cursed 
and blasph,emed until h'e died at:id then went to his place, to the place of damned 
souls. · · · · ' 

Christ's pains and death ,on the· cross were unust.:inl 1 were the great sac
rifice for the reconciliation of the world with God. The crucifixion pains of 
the tt.10 crucified with him had in both the anme cause, were in both the well
deserved punishment of their crimes. And yet what a "1onderful difference in 
the som'e suilt and puriishment! .Hhat a difference between ·the dying of the ·c:.rim
inal .on .. the right hand arid the end of the criminal on the left! The innocent 
Joseph t;ho lllneui~hcd in prison.because of his piety was a type of the suffering 
Messiah. As Joseph lay in prison he found himself in the co'mpany of two criminals, 
both of ~ham had acted most wrongly against their lord and king. During one 
~ight each of these tt.i0 prisoners had a dream and their drcoms were very similar. 
But ·what a different interpretation to both! As different as the ultimate fate 
of the two ciminOls! The cupbearer \,las elevated tq royal joy and honor. Phara-
oh's ba~cr went to the gallows. ' 

Something similar happened on Good Friday upon Golgatha. Heaven was 
opened to the cximinal on the right hand; the criminal on the left waa hurled 
into he~l. The same 'amazing happenings are continually repeated in the history 
of th~ itorld and the Church. Two people. in men's. eyes .:.ire completely alike in 
life.an~ qeath, both are sinners, perhaps malefactors, criminals, and finally 
both receive the ,-sages of sin--death. However before God there is a difference. 
One will be accepted, the other rejected. Of course, the heart of the malefactor 
on the right·hnnd was',different tot·1ard Christ and God than the heart of the one 
·on the left. The one of the left cursed and bfosphemed until the end and hard
ened his heart. The one· on the right hand t.;ias converted from the bottom of his 
heart. However, that he t•ms converted was the Lord's work nnd grace. Thus it 
is and r.emllins a wonder, a riddle to our eyes, why God granted repentance to 
Peter, whilst the judgment of hardening and demnntion devolved upon Judas; why 
Christ tbe·Lord kindled the beautiful light of· faith in the criminal on the right, 

; 
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"1hilst his companion remained in dorkncao nnd waa hnotening to meet outer dark-· 
ncss. That we cannot fathom. Two people arc in the oamo cuilt, the one ia cou.
vortcd and anvcd, the other ia ourrcndcrcd to a hardened mind. Thnt in, oa 
Scripture toatifico, an our conversion rcmindn uo, an impcuotrablc myotcry.Thnt 
in part of the unsearchable wnys and judgments of the lord. 

What God haa hidden from uo we ore not for God's nakc to explore nor 
judge with our foolioh rcoaon. We pray to the grcat 1 wonderful God in dust and 
nnhes. Nor is it ncccsoary for uo to uncover the myotcries of God. In the 
Scriptures we hove clear bright truths before us which give us enough to think 
about and are beneficial for our salvation. Even the Lenten text before us of
fers us enough material which is "1orth pondering and meditating upon it serves 
and is profitable for our salvation. This text clearly shows the way which 
leads 'to damnation, and the way to salvation. The example of the malefactor on 
the left hand is an earnest, impressive warning; He had spent his life in sin 
and shame, was a robber, a rebel. Even before his death great grace was offered 
him. The crucified Christ, the Redeemer of the world, the Savior of sinners, 
thieves, robbers, murderers hung close to his side. But he despised it all, de
spised also the rebuke of his converted comrade in sin, continued to curse, to 
blaspheme and harden his heart and chose hell instead of heaven. It is terrible 
when a person serves sin and vice his entire life. But even more terrible is 
it when the sinner his whole life, even at the very end, in the hour of death 
rejects God's Word and grace and to his last breath munnurs against and blas
phemes God. It is a horrible scene when a sinner, who is smitten and marked by 
God nnd cast down by God's hand, instead of humbling himself under God's al
mighty hand curses his misfortune and curses the God who punishes him. However 
also all those who cover their love and service of sin with the semblance of 
respectability and uprightness, who before the world pass for honest, honorable 
people, perhaps even ovoid gross shame, yet trample God's Word and Law under 
foot, despise their neighbors, waste their life and to the end persist in their 
perverted mind and will and defy both the earnestness and goodness of God arc i·.t 
the same position and damnation with the criminal on the left. And not only 
for hard, secure sinners, no, also just for us, the disciples of Jesus has the 
example of the malefactor on the left been set as a warning. So that we do not 
misuse the example of the repentant malefactor;· so that also no one poDtones 
his true repentance to the laDt moment with the idea that it is C?asy for a sin
ner to turn to the Lord even in the hour of death; so that all of us fear Cod 
with our whole heart and not continue in sin hoping for grace, we should truly 
ponder and take to hcnrt "1hat the Scriptureo say of the malefactor on the left, 
He who sins wilfully has no more sacrifice for his sins. However, he who lC?ts 
himself be frightened by this example, let every depressed sinner whose heart 
and conscience is burdened by sin confidently look from the left to the right 
hand, and hear and believe the sweet Gospel which the malefactor on the right 
announces in and with his example, which the crucified Christ preached to that 
one and to all repen~ant malefactors. This other example shows us clearly the 
way of life, the way of repentance, faith, and sanctification which ends in e
ternal life. Hence, now we deal with 

THE REPENTANCE OF THE MALEFACTOR 

and ponder 

I. Wherein it Consisted, 
II. How the Malefactor Came to such a Repentance/ 

Ill. ~hat Promise was Given the Repentant Malefactor, 
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We ask firot, wherein the repentance of the malefactor conoiated, ,: Whe~ 
the criminal at the-left blasphemed Jesus and said, "If thou be Christ, oa~~thY 
self and us, 11 v.39, the other,answerd, rebuked him, and said, "Dost not thou fea: 
God, seeing thou art. in the same condemnation? And we indeed justly; for ¥ere 
ceive the due reward of our deeds; but this man hath done nothing amiss," Vv. 
40.41. That sounded entirely different from what his comrade had expressed. 
Whether also this malefactor on the· right at first joined inthe blasphemy, since 
Matthew remarks that also the two malefactors crucified with Jesus revile~ him, 
and then stopped his· blasphemy, or. whether Matthew intends only to say in a gen
eral way that also from this side, from those who were crucified with Jesu~ a
buse poured forth, we cannot definitely decide. At·.any rate,_ the,c_riminal at 
the right was also a robber, evildoer,; criminal and equally his companion in 
everything until suddenly on .that Good, Friday· a change to_ok place in him. · He 
confessed that he and his. comrade-wer.e justly in thi_s condemnation, that they 
merely received what their deeds were worth. Hence, he_ confessed his evil deeds. 
He regretted his disgraceful lost life •. He .did not excuse himself with on _syl
lable. He considered•himself. worthy of punishment and condemnation. He felt 
God's hand which smote him,· Go"d' s wrath. He was. afraid. of .God. Suddenly terror 
and fright had come over him. 

The repentance of the malefactor is a picture of true repentance a 
mirror for us •. That: is. the way which is prescribed to -sinners· •. The malef~ctor' s 
repentance is the door to life. Not only are robbers, thieves,· adulterers, for
nicators, selfish in the same guilt as these two malefactors •. And not only do the 
honorable before the world who' perhaps avoid sh_ame and blasphemy but despised 
God and his Word; deep ise- their neighbors, live only to themselves and waste 
and squander their entire life in -the service of vanity stand on the _same step 
ns docs the malefactor-. : We ;all should perceive .our picture in him. We are,.a_ll 
sinners, that is, we dre· all ·before C-od malefactors, criminals, transgressors •. 
We have robbed God-of , what is his• He l<lho .is remiss and lazy in n ttending ser
vices robs God of his dues, his honor.: Whoever is angry and quarrels with his 
brother is guilty 'of death and ,the judgment. How many idle hours of our life 
have·we lost and wasted! We must confess the we are unprofitable servants. 

·But blessed are we if we truly confess this and. as poor malefnctor·s 
and evildoers stand before God, if we regret this and sigh over the fact that 
before God we are so poor, blind, naked, and wretched •. He who is truly peni-, 
tent, ·also-feels something of·God's heavy hand, tastes something of God's wrath 
and damnation. And sometimes that is the bitter.fruit of sin which everyone 
tastes in whom sin-becomes nlive. Whan an adulterer, a thief, a murderer repents, 
he knows very well of what he -repents. lf we examine our own. life just a little 
bit· ~n God' a pres·tmce, explore our own heart· and ways, we. will find reason. and 
cause enough ·for -repentance, for tlie malefactor's repentance, _cause us to be a
fraid, to tremble, and to, quake, yes,; cause us to .lose courage and despair, 

In spite· of this tho malefactor on the right did not despair. _ Faith 
followed -remorse. He peLceived and confessed that he and his comrade-in sin de
served this punishment but not the third Person who hung in the middl~rand whom 
his comrade reviled. Of Him he restified that He had done nothing ami~s. l>Jhat 
a conderful confession! In this Jesus of Nazareth who was reviled and cursed 
by the whole nation of Israel as the worst sinner and criminal he saw a holy and 
righteous Person who had done nothing wrong in his entire life, a saint the like 
of whom there was no other on earth. 

· Still more! He said the the Crucified, -"Lord!" 11 Lord remember me 
. . .. , . . 

lolhcn thou comest into _thy _kingdom." He S§l~. in the __ Crucified, the reviled King 
the Messiah who some day;would:return to·his kingdom with great power and glory. 
What a great, wonderful light in the darkened soul of his criminal! What great 
faith~ Ho did not look at what was before his eyes: disgrace, humility, 
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contempt, curoe, condemnation, but behind the shame nnd suffering he anw the 
innocence, holincas, glory, and mojeoty of God's Son. It wno on honest, truo 
faith. He believed in Chriot. He believed thnt thin Holy Ono ·woo the Lord, 
God's Son, the Redeemer nnd Savior of oinncro. He thercfot·e naked him and noid 
Lord, remember me!" That woo humble faith: remember me in grace! Grant me 
only a gracious look when you return to your kingdom, to your glory. I will 
gladly be a doorkeeper in the houoc of my God. He woo content with the crumbs 
of the dogo. 

And yet whnt a confident faith! He confidently hoped for a port in 
Christ' o kingdom, in the kingdom of glory. He did not doubt that n poor male
factor would have a place there, He believed that this King on the cross, this 
Holy One would cover the sino of all sinners, also those of the malefactor, al
so his sins and shame with his holiness and righteousness. Thus trustingly he 
turned his head and heart to this Savior and fled with guilt-laden soul into 
the wounds of the Crucified. 

' 

That is true faith, faith which saves the sinner. True faith is not 
offended at Christ the crucified, at the word of the cross, at the afflicted 
condition of Christ's Church but sees in the Crucified the holy, unspotted, 
glorious Son of God, of equal majesty and honor ~ith the Father who rules for
ever and ever. Faith knows Christ, the Savior of all sinners and.evildoers who 
with his righteousness and with his obedience atoned and made good everything 
which we have done wrong. True faith is humble, praying and sighing: Oh Lord, 
remember me, grant me just one look of grace, only the lowest step in your king
dom! However, faith is also absolute confidence. He who believes docs not . 
doubt that in spite of all shame which he has placed on himoelf he will be hon
ored in Christ's kingdom. When sin frightens the soul, when it feels wroth and 
damnation, the soul of the believer hides itself in the wounds of the Savior, 
A converted sinner has his eye fixed steadily on. Christ. He is his glory and 
boast, he wants to know no other. 

The malefactor's faith which lived in his heart, even though it had 
not begun until the hour of death, came clearly to light before his death. It 
expressed itself in prayer and confess ion. He prayed to the Lord and freely 
and publicly, before hio comrade in sin, before the blaspheming Jews confessed 
him as the Christ. His faith showed itself in love. He had a heartfelt pity 
for his comrade. He rebuked therefore his sins and pointed him to the One who 
had done no wrong and who atoned for all the transgressions of all sinners with 
his innocent suffering and death. He proved his faith in patience, He did not 
murmur over his suffering on the cross, he did not ask the Lord to help him 
from the cross but willingly surrendered himself to the punishment of death he 
deserved. 

These are the precious fruits of faith which one finds on the tree of 
life of all converted sinners: prayer, hearty devotion, courageous confession 
of Jesus' name which conquers all timidity and fear; love, pitying love which 
wants to rescue the soul of hio fellow-sinner, and therefore does not grow 
slack in prayer, interc~ssion·, exhortation, reprimand; patience, which docs 
not detest the cross but greets it, conquers all temporal pain and tribulation 
and waits for the eternal inne~.ttance and the heavenly treasure. Truly, that 
malefactor should be counted among the saints whose example we should imitatct 

II. 

However, how did the·malcfactor so suddenly become a saint? Whence 
this powerful change? Secondly we want to notice how the malefactor came to 
repentance. The disciples of Jesus had learned to believe because they saw Je
sus' glory, The malefactor saw Jesus' deepest disgrace antl'humility at which 
his disciples were offended. However, he saw and heard enough of Jesus which 
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could lead h1'a to repent. J,.s an Israelite he .knew so.uthing of Israel's· hope, 
of the ·l)rophec ias. of• Scripture. Of course, until that day they bad remained a 
dead letter. Undoubted'iy, be. bad also heard of the great things, the rumors .which 
filled ,the entire land of the Jews, t:he miracles of Jesus of Nazareth. When he 
~as sentenced ~o death and waa ,led to the place of execution, this great Prophet 
was moved 'fiery ,close, right under his eyes. He was led with him to the place of 
execution. The malefactor bad also heard the first eamest words of Jesus which 
were directed to the daughters, mainly the inhabitants of Jerusalem,' that power
ful threat of the judgment. As he tho~ght upon the words, "If· they do these 
things in a green tree, what shall be ~one in the dry?" he indeed asked himself 
the question: If the inhabitants of Jeru~alem and their leaders are dry wood 
which must soon bum, what kind of a brand for bell am I?! Furthermore, he had 
also been a witness of Jesus' crucifixion and be must have been amazed at how 
patiently Jesus let all pain pass over him. He heard the great word fro~ Bis 
mouth, "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do." Then, as it were, 
scales fell from his eyes; he said to himself: He actually is what the title 
on the. cross alleges, the King of the Jews; He. is the one who should come, ·xs
rael I s Messiah. The predictions of. the prophets speak of a su~fering Messiah. 
Yes, indeed, ha is right when he says Qf himself: I am the Son of God, the Son 
of the Father.· He prayed for the forgiveness of his murderers, his deadly ene• 
mies; then he will have a few drops of grace left over also for me. Those 
words of Jesus from the cross and the sight of the Crucified,. which in itself 
was a living sermon, awakened repentap.ce, remorse, faith, love in the soul of 
the criminal. · . 

We have and hear the same words.. In the Wor,d the cruc 1.f.ied Chr·ist 
is sketched before our eyes. We nc:>w know much more of this Jesus than the male· 
factor, we have a clear.er insight into prophecy and fulfilment:. . From our youth 
we have learned about Christ. Sunday after Sunday the crucifi.ed Christ is. preached 
to us. Should not our hearts be truly awakened to remorse and repentance,· to faith 
to love, to love in retum, . to thanks, to sanctification? Chr.ist I s Word, the 
preaching of Christ is the means of grace through which that; c:riminal came. to re
pentance, through which the sinners on earth, gross criminals. and the more refined, 
self•righteo~s. sinners come to the knowledge of the truth. · 

. But i~ad not also the other cr~inal seen and heard ·everything which 
the malefactor on the right saw and heard on the way? He did not repent but 
hardened his heart. That was bis fault. Grace was offered richly also to him. 
How did it happen that this one malefactor who was in the same condemnation 
and acted just as wrongly and godlessly as his fellow was converted and believed? 
That came only from the Lord. The Lord had looked at him as earlier he nad 
looked at Peter. Christ'._ Spirit, the Spirit of grace bad made those words of 
Jesus, .the words of Script~re, the preaching of Jesus' cross alive in him. The 
repentance of the malefactor is a work of grace, a miracle of the Holy Spirit. 

· Everytime a sinner, a secure, proud sinner repents it is the work of 
the Lord'.s hand and Spiri~. Tt,iat Wf!! have known and confessed our misery, our 
nakedness,. that we are sinners and have nothing whereof to boast before God; that 
we believe in Christ, praise tbe Crucified in whom the world is offended; that 
we, even though in great weakneas, serve this King in holiness and righteousness 
which pleases him; that we wait and hope for his etemal kingdom, that we must 
thank only and alone God's mercy, the Spirit of Jesus Christ, the Spirit of grace. 
He has placed the Word which we heard into our heart, made it alone in our hearts, 
he has opened our heart, bom us anew. However, through the Word, by preaching 
the Holy Spirit carries out. his .work and office in us. Hence we will not refuse 
the ·.Word, gladly and di].igently hear the preaching of Christ, so that our repent• 
ance, will last and our fa 1th be s~_rengthened. 
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Finally, we ponder the great promise which was fiven the repentant 
malefactor. Jesus said to him, "Verily I say unto thee, Today shalt thou be 
with me in Paradise." The petition of the malefactor, "Remember me, 11 did not 
remain unanswered. The Lord.remembered him in grace. He was still received in 
grace. Ever and again the Lord fulfills his Word, "Him that cometh unto me I 
will in no wise cast out." Even if a poor evil doer comes to him at the last 
hour and desires admittance and appeals to the grace, to the mercy of Jesus, it 
will be opened to him. Yes, Jesus receives all sinners. This word of comfort 
will be made known from the days of Christ's humiliation until that day when he 
will return in great power and glory to sinners to earth, to malefactors and to 
the honorable sinners; till then it will be laid on their hearts. 

The Lord also promised Paradise to the malefactor. To the poor sin
:ner whc, had already begun to taste damnation, before he sank into the abyss 
Paradise was opened. For that very reason Christ suffered on the cross so that 
he might open Paradise to sinners. At Christmas time w~ praised and h.ailed the 
little Child: 

He opens us again t~e door 
Of Paradise today. (105,8) 

But just through his suffering and the shedding of his blood did the inc.arnate 
Son of God open the gates of heaven. To sinners on earth heaven, the joys and 
glory of heaven now stand open. To poor sinners and crimina~s, who have lost 
and forfeited life, who are not worthy to live on earth but are worthy of death, 
who before they breathe out their last breath still flee to Jesus as they are, 
as poor sinners and criminals worthy of death a11d des:Lr.e only one thing from the 
crucified Savior, grace and mercy, instead of the torment and pains of hell 
which they have deserved will be given to taste for Jesus' sake the delights 
s.nd joys of heaven, the sweet manna of Paradise, the tree of life, the water of 
life. Even now they shine before God in the dress of the righteousness of Je
sus Christ and should and will some day come to honor with Christ and rule, re
joice, and triumph in his kingdom. To poor sinners, who here until their last 
breath must goran and suffer under .the curse of sin, as the malefactor on the 
cross will, when they are finished suffering, be opened the city with gates of 
pearl and golden streets, their lamentation will be turned into a song. For 
sinners, for malefactors and evildoers on earth the same holy, unspotted, in
corruptible inheritance is given and prepared which is a portion and the joy 
of the holy angels. 

nToday shalt thou be with me in Paradise," says the Lord, "with me!" 
With Jesus to whom in suffering and death the malefactor gave himself, should 
he be in Paradise. That is the climax of salvation: fellowship with Jesus. 
Thos.e who .here go with him the way of the cross, die to the world and sin, and 
become like him in suffering will there be companions of his resurrection and 
glory. To pardoned sinners Jesus is their One arid All. Jesus the Crucified is 
here their boast, glory, and song. The Lamb who was slain.and sits upon the 
throne is there the delight and feast for their eyes. The Lalllb upon the throne 
will feed the blessed and lead them out and in to springs of living water. 

"Today shalt thou be with me in Paradise, 0 say the Lord, ntoday:" The 
malefactor had prayed to tb.e I.ord to remember him when ·he came· into his kingdom, 
into .his glory.. Jesus gives him mo.re than he asked for. This very day, on that 
Good Friday he sh9uld ente:r w,ith Jesus into. Paradise. That also happened. soon, 

. after jesus had spokei:i thit word, ~e~~s took the soul of the poor criminal as 
' bl seed boot . with bltusel 'into Paradise. Yes , "blessed are :the dead which die 
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in the Lord.'' in faith in the crucified Savior, "from henceforth. 11 From hence
forth;'fromfthe moment they die they become bless.E!~ -from that hour, completely 
bleesed. In the moment that death seizes them', :when hell and damnation perhaps 
st1ll frightens them, in the very same moment1 .wben ··death closes his trap is the 
soul free, free from the flash, completely free"from,·ain 1 death, and devil and 
hurries to' its home, to the heavenly Paradise,. is ~err.led by angels into Abra
ham's bosbm, into Jesus•· lap~ And when the Lor.d.will some day come in his king
dom~ in his glory then also the body whieh','!t:~~k laboi:\e,.d, suffered, and groaned 
in the slavQry of. sin and was rubbed sot.'?: 'by death will receive honor· and will 
be wonderfully glorified, fashioned' like· 'the glorified body of God's Son. 

That prom'ise 'which was given the malefactor is given also to us, 11 1 
say unto you, 11 is the way the Lord speaks, who in op ite of cross, suffering, dis
grace, ccmtempt had the might and power to open and close heaven, the greatest 
power in heaven and on earth: Jesus Christ· the Lord who was· dead and behold he 
lives! the faithful truthful Witness~ tho Son of the living God has given us 
this most precioua promise o'f all.· He can and also wili keep and fulfill whnt 
what he has promised us. 

In order that we do not doubt he· confirmed the promise of eternal life 
1o1ith an oath, with o "Verily." When God's Son, when the living God swears by 
himself, then the matter is true and certain. As certainly as we arc sinners and 
malefactors ~nd feel si~ in the flesh, so certain should and will we sinners be 
saved. "Verily!" With spec'ial emphasis, with firm, joyous voice the Lord must 
have spoken this word, ·11verily, I say unto you, Today shalt thou be with me in 
Paradise." That hour which the poor malefactor will never forget in eternity 
was for the 'tord himself an hour of great ho'ly joy. That refreshed· the suffer• 
ing Messiah in· hia great pain when he washed the soul of this sinner with his 
blood. and thus prepared it for eternal 1 ife. The hour '\llhen this sinner repented 
there was also' joy .in heaven before· the angels of God. They arc hours of joy 
for the Lord when he rescues a soul from ruin. Oh/ that we on our· part may not 
deny the Savior\hfs joy: Amen. 

--.:...-~---

Matthew 27 :45-4i; ··i,:i~rk 15:33..:35; Luke 23:44.45. 

What took place on that Good Friday on Golgatha ,;.,as crucial for the 
entire existence 'of the worid, for eternity, for the eternal lot of mankind. 
Tha~ is also thc'reason why' all the separate circumstances of that great story 
are reported 6y the evangelists in detail. That is why the individual hours· 
which indicate a progress 'i,n 'the 'suffering of Christ arc given. It wos about 
the sixth hour after midnight, six o'clock in the morning, when Pilate sen-· 
tenced Christ to be crucified, It was about the third hour after sunrise, nine 
o'clock in the mornirig when Jesus 'was nailed to the cross. And about the sixth 
hour after sunrise, twelve o'clock noon, the event took place which is related 
in our text •. 11And~hen the sixth.hour was come, there was darkness over the 
whole land until the ninth hour." Mk 15:33. From twelve noon until three in 
,the .~fternoon a ·thick darkness covered the whole land, that is, the entire world. 
Thia was not the ueual darkening of the sun, as happens in the·course of nature 
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\olhen the moon comes bet\oleen the oun and the earth. Such n drirkneos takeo place 
only at the time of the new moon. When Christ died on the crooo, it \olao the 
time of the full moon. The Pnaaover of the Jews nlwayo fell in the timo of the 
full moon in the third month. It \olno un unusual, miraculous darkness which our 
text reporto. The oun loot its light, at God'o command withdrew its rnyo of 
light. This \olas the onme miracle of God 1 o omnipotence no when nt Joshua's time 
Cod commanded the sun to stand still for half a day, ns \olhen at the time of King 
Hezekiah the oun went back\olnrds ten degreeo on the sundial. According to the 
teotimony of antiquity this darkness wao noticed in Egypt, ,in Asia Minor \olhere · 
the stars were seen ohining during the day, in Rome where this unusual event in 
nature was recorded in the state records. The sun became dark, and thus the 
earth lay in darkness. Heaven and earth, as it were, shuddered at ma~'s cr~~liy, 
the Jews and heathen torturing the Lord of glory to death on the cross. Heaven 
and earth sorrowed over the dying of God's Son, their Creator and Preserver. 
This darkness, the terrors of nature pointed to that \olhkh at the· same time took 
place in the soul of the Crucified. This miraculous event which causes us to 
shudder was, as it were, a picture of the nameless anguish which pressed'the 
groan from the Crucified, 11My God, my God, \olhy hast thou forsaken. me7" 

. "My God, my God, \olhy hast thou forsaken me7". In our text all. the. 
stress lies on this word \olhich the Redeemer shouted in the.ninth hour. That is 
an amazing word into \olhose mysterious depths no mortal can look. Some who stood 
under the cross, some Jews said \olhen they heard th is,• "This man calieth for Eli
ns." The prophecy of the Prophet Malachi concerning Elijah \olho was to precede 
the Messiah and prepare the way for him was misinterprctecl by the blind Jews to 
mean that the o.ld Elijah who died oould return and announce the coming of the 
Messiah, the coming of his glorious kingdom and rule. Those mockers played on 
this, They wanted to see whether Elijah \o/Ould come and show the suffering Mes
siah at least this one service of love and take him down from the croos, This 
was bitter ridicule. Christ had not called upon Elijah but on his God. "Eli I 
Eli," that is, "My God, my Cod," We dare not be surprised that those hardened 
Jews did not understand the real meaning of the suffering Redeemer. None of uo 
can fathom the depths of this unique groan, "My God, my God, \olhy hast thou for
saken me?" Here we stand before an abyss, Meanwhile, if we stand otill here 
in prayer and ask for light from the Holy Spirit, we underst.ond one thing, .how 
from this horrible abyss comfort, blessing, grace gushes forth for the ainf~l 
children of men, Therefore we now study: 

CHRIST FORSAKEN OF COD 

I. This is an Unfathomable Mystery. 
II. Yet from this Deep there Flows Forth Comfort, Grace, Peace for 

poor Sinners, 

I. 

The cry of the Crucified, "My God, my Cod, why hast thou forsaken me7" 
containo an impenetrable mystery~ Herc the Messiah complains to God of his mis
ery in the oords of Psalm 22, which has been written just for him. It was a 
cry from the depths, a groan of an nlarmod hoart grieved to doath ascending 
honvenwnrd. This word of the suffering Redeemer is proof of the fact that the 
suffering of the cross did not pass without leaving a mark ,upon him, that he 
felt.most deeply the suffering of death. The cternnl Word actually became flesh 
and suffered in the flesh and the suffering of this time, even death. 

And it was not the usual suffering of this age of \olhich our text 
speaks. Jesus cried, "My Gad, my God, why hast thou forsaken me7 11 What he 
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oaid was the truth_. He wos forsaken by God. Jews and heathen had conspired 
against him. He wos a cleansing ·sacrifice .for mankind, OS Psal 22 soys:. 0 re
proach of ·men, · and despised of the peop lo ·(v. 6). The godless ~orld does not 
grant tho ·son of God, who visits therri in grace, any abiding ploce on earth, It 
rejects him. He therefore hung bl?tween"heaven ond·eorth. His friends, his dis
ciples hod forsaken him. He himself hqd _loosed the bond which united him with. 
his mother Mary and with his friend John.· He hod renounced the protection and 
assistance of even the angels. And now he who was forsaken by men and angels 
comp loins, 11 My God, my God, why hast' thou forsaken me?" He woo forsaken nlso 
by God. God hos surreridered him into the hand of the unrighteous, to the poin 
of the cross. God had withdrawn his·help arid assistance from him. He there
fore prayed ofter the manner of the· Pao lmist:, "Why art thou so for from helping 
me, and from the words of my roaring?" ·v. lb, Still morel God hod olso with
drawn from him the light of his -countenance, had withdrawn comfort, peace, groce 
from his soul. He no longer· answered him~ He must therefore groan, 11 0 my God, 
'r cry in the daytime, but thou hearest not; ond in the night seaoon, and am not 
silent." V,2. He ~011 completely forsaken by· God, 

We have no conception. no idea of the·depths of this suffering, We 
cannot comprehend what it means: forsaken by God. That is not the usual tor
ment of this earth,• not the usual suffering of· this time. No creature, no person 
on eorth was ever in the strictest fullest meaning of the word forsaken by God. 
Whatever lives and moves on earth lives and moves in God according to the word 
·o·f Scripture, "In him we live, and move, and have· our being." Here on earth 
shines the· countenance of God's grace, Eternal· love goes after the lost child
ren as well and seeks and entices and calls them back. Of course, the proud 
children of men who horden·themselves against the voice of grace God finally 
surrenders to their hardened mind and withdraws his Spirit and grace from them. 
That must be a frightful condition of the soul, when the grac iouo countenance 
of God 'is turned away from a sinner. Oh,· that none of us·will ever experience 
that! However, all people on earth still live within 'the reoch of God's· good
ness. God lets his sun rise· on the evil and on the good, and sends rain· on the 
just and on the unjust, As long ?s the breath of life is iri them, they all oee 
the goodness of the Lord ·in· the la~d of the living, It is •n' trial and a punish
ment which extends over t:ime ·ond the earth, which surpasses all the comprehen
sion of'meh: God withdraws from any creature each· ond every light of his grace 
and mercy, his patience and longsuifering, his goodness ond friendliness.· That 
is the pain of hell, that is death, etern.21 death, In hell thcrt? is no more 
any remembrance of God, Into hell falls_ not one glimmer of the light of divine 
goodness. There one finds outer darkness. There the creature hao lost all sup
port, all peace of mind. There one finds.nothing but howling and gnashing of 
teeth, t~ere there is no grace, love, goodness, there is wratb, . ..::terror, gnash
ing ·of teeth. Who't one notices of God in h~ll is wrtith vengeance, fiery zeal. 
Forsnken by God: that io the condition, the torment of the devU. and his ac
cursed angels and condemned men. Our eyes, our thoughts are too dull and weak, 
we cannot estimate this abyss, this death of death, eternal death, God grant 
that none of us learns to know these depths of _sSotan! 

. For'saken by God is O nameless torment, on unbearable punishment even 
for sinful, rejected children of men. The damned in hell strive against their 
lot_, of cou·rse in vain. But he who on Golgotha lamented over being forsaken by 
God was a holy sinless person. He hod done nothing wrong, hod done, spoken, 
thought, willed only what was godly, heeded God, ·was obedient to his eo•ci even 
to the death on the croso. This unique righteous man, this pious, upright man 
wao now forsaken by C-od, by that God whom he ha'd so faithfully served,· whom he 
had tru.sted his entire life, The mark the punishment .and torm~nt of being 
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forsaken by God mode on the tender holy fleoh, on the innocent, pure soul of 
Jesus, a soul dedicated nn<l betrothed to Cod> we have not the least iden. 

Yes, he who wno foraakcn by God wan not only a righteouo peraon, n man 
in whom God was well pleaoed. Uc woo God's only Son.. God <lid not spare his 
only Son but gave him up into the pnin of the croso, into death, into eter~al 
death. God' o Son, the Holy One of God, he who is the reflection of his glory 
nnd the image of hio essence in the dwelling of unclean opirits, in the place 
which re-echoes with curseo nnd blasphemieo, the Son of the 'Most High in the 
depths of hell~ What deep humiliation! The only begot.ten Son of the Fnther, · 
the Son of eternal love who is in the bosom of the Father, rejected by God the 
Fnther cast away from his countenance, under the wrath of the Almighty, struck 
down by final eternal wrath which burns down into the lowest hell~ Ah, words 
and understanding fail us in order to comprehend aright this cry of the cruci
fied Christ, "Why hast thou forsaken me?" We do not know what kind of suffer
ing it was: God's Son who is in the bosom of the Father being forsaken by God. 
We can only plainly and simply state the sentence and declare that it is the 
truth because Christ himself has confessed it: God's Son, the eternal Son, 
actually was forsaken by God, the eternal Father -- forsaken in the fullest, 
deepest sense of the word, forsaken as the devil and the cursed are forsaken by 
Cod in hell. During those three anxious hours when darkness covered the'earth, 
Jesus' soul was full of the night, darkness, and terrors of eternal death. 

Jesus cried loudly and said: Why, why have you forsaken me? He 
could not understand how it was possible for his God to forsake the Only Begot
ten. This word, "Why, why?!! discloses a new depth of suffering. In that hour 
the connection of his ~uffering with his past life and his life to come,· with 
the purpose of his incarnation disappeared from the view, from the humnn con
sciousness of Jesus. God's counsel. was for the moment obscured, as before ·in 
Gethsemane when he prayed God that if it were possible the cup of suffering 
might pass him by. What deep humiliation! The incarnate Son of God, the Cru
cified who twisted and writhed on the accused tree was a riddle to himself! 
Anxious and perplexed he asked:· Why, why all this? 

Yet even in the deepest humiliation he did not deny himself. He 
groaned and cried out of the depths of one forsaken but he did. not despair. 

· Otherwise he had nothing, absolutely nothing in common with his fellow suffers, 
with the devil and the damned spirits. Even when he lay captive in the kingdom 
of the devil no angry thought came into his soul. Rnther, before he poured out 
his anxious complaint and question before God, he said, "My God, my God. Eli, 
Eli." Thus his question and complaint was a praY,er, a holy prnye:r and sacri
fice, not the cry of alarm, not the yell of rage of .a despairing soul. We look 
into new depths, into the holy depths of God. 

"My God, my God, 11 this is n cry from the depths of hell. Otherwise 
there is no remembrance of God in hell. Only that there one curses God, that 
one screams, rages against God and gnashes one's teeth. That was the first 
time, the only time that a prayer, a holy God pleasing prayer ascended to God 
from the place of damned spirits, from hell to heaven! Prnyer, invocation, a
doration of God from hell: yes, this is a marvel which surpasses all thought 
and comprehension. Christ who was forsaken by God still clings firmly to God, 
to his God and Father. He did not let go of him even though he was forsaken. 
That God who was angry with him he called his God, to whom he affirmed his love 
and faithfulness. That was unique obedience, unique love and faithfulness which 
surpasses human measure and understanding. 

Only God, the eternal Son could speak thus, "My God, my God, 11 the Son 
who was united with the Father. by. eternal divine_ bonds, not only with the bond 
of love but with the bond.of the same essence. God had actually forsaken his 
Son, cast him to hell, left him to wrath. However, God's Son, the eternal God 
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nnd the bond of fellowship between the Father and the Son was stronger than death, 
hell, being forsaken by God. 

' At the voice of God's Son, "My• God, my God," hell must become silent 
and dumb. A prayer, a holy sacrifice to God IN HELL! That was proof that hell, 
the fortress of Satan, hell with its malice, hatred of God ·and blasphemy, with 
its rage, its howling and gnashing of teeth was overpowered. For a few houro 
Christ was in this state of being forsaken by God. Yet he needed but tasto 
eternal death, ·eternal wrath for only a moment and he had also forever and ever 
conquered and destroyed eternal death. · For he was the eternal God who is over 
all who also mocks hell. With this cry,, "My God, my God," Christ again raised 
himself from the depths of hell, trampled upon hell,and his Father, who foroook 
was BO much the closer and dearer to him. 

II. 

Truly, we stand here as though before an abyss. However, from this 
depth fiows forth grace, comfort, ·peace for poor sinners. 

We grasp and understand as much of Christ's mysterious Word from the 
cross as is beneficial for our salvation and comfort •. He who thus groans and la
ments, 11 My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me7 11 appears at the close of Psalm 
22 in the midst of his brethren, surrounded by children and children I s children, 
by a· great number of people. He entered in in the place of his brethren accord
ing to the flesh. He is the Substitute of mankind. He restored that which he 
did not take away~ This was Adam's· fall· and sin: he left the living God who 
had so highly'honored him and so gloriously adorned him. This is the sin of 
men: thoy hovo not thanked God as God but have changed the glory of the incor
ruptible God into· an image similar to corruptible man and birds and four-fatted 
ond creeeping animals. This is the sin of Israel, God's people, over whom God 
groans, "They have forsaken me the fountain of living waters, and hewed them 
out cisters, broken cisterns, that can· hold no water." Jer 2:13. This is our 
sin: we have forsaken' God, the living God. We arc by nature completely es
tranged from God, w'ithout the knowledge of God, without fear and love of God, 
without trust in God. Our fleshly mind is enmity against God. If we look back 
on our life, our commissions and omissions, we must confess: we are people who 
have forgotten: God.· All the love, faithfulness, care, goodness, grace of our 
God which we have exper'ienced from our youth we have repaid with thanklessness. 
How ,easily and quickly o_ur. eyes and thoughts turn from God, from C-0d' s .counten• 
once, from God's Word and voice~ In the hour of trouble and danger we forget 
God, our only refuge and protection. In the hour of temptation we let ourselves 
be blinded and deceived by a perishable treasure, by vain delight and desire, 
so that we los·e ·s·ight of God, the fear of the Lord, God's Word and command. 
That is the· sin of us all. We have all gone astray like sheep, have forgotten 
God the only Shepherd. We indeed deserve that Cod would forget and forsake us, 
cast us away fiom·hia presence, out of the reach of his goodness and love, out 
into ·°"uter darkness. We have deserved death, hell, wrath, damnation. But now 
Christ -~he faithful obedient Servant, the Son of God, the Son of Cod's delight, 
entered in our place and has paid for our imprisonment, also·the imprisonment 
of e~etnal death. By anguish, cries of alarm, groans, suffering did he pay· for 
it. But also through patience and obedience. Even amid the anguish of hell. he 

· still trusted God, called upon God. The chastisement lay on him, so that we 
might; have peace. 

-' And so he was also taken from anguish and judgment. He confesses in 
Psalm 22, "He hath not despised nor abhorred the affliction of the -afflicted; 
neither' hath he hid his faith from him; but when he cried unto him, he heard." 
V.24. · With the cry, "My God, my God," he conquered all wrath, hell, damnation. 
And for our· benefit! He is our Savior and Redeemer •.. He redeemed us from death 
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and the devil, from eternal death, from the torment and pains of hell. The con .. 
temporary exegetes and teachers of Iorael in spite of the Lord's own confeooion 
deny that Chriot actually enJured the puniohmcnt and puin of hell. Cod' a Son in 
hell: to them that io an offensive thought. But in denying this they alao rob 
Chriotandom of the comfort that they nro redeemed from the last, oevcrcot, and 
bittereot fruits nnd rcsulto of oin, Then hell at ita time can still assert ito 
claim on us. We believe that the Scriptureo so clearly testify, even though we 
cannot understand it, that Chriot, God's Son drank also the cup of eternal 
wrnth. And for that very rcaoon we can also confidently boast: 0 death, where 
is your sting? hell, where is your victory? · 

Because Christ, our lord and Savior, the King of Israel was forsaken 
by God, we know nnd believe that God will not fors~ke and reject us in eternity. 
Now we can joyfully sing, 0 God hath forsaken none. Even when the cross and 
tribulation conceal from our sight God's friendly countenance,·we nevertheless 
know that God remembers us, "Though a woman may forget her child, yet will I 
not forget thee. 11 Is 49:15. Even in death he remembers us, as he remembered 
the poor malefactor, this brand saved from h~ll. For Christians death is no 
more the gate to the other death but the gate to eternal life. · 

It is true, that one hears pious beloved children of God, earnest 
Christians more often cry out and groan similarly, "My God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me?" The temptation of the pious is. that they at times indeed 
think that God has forgotten them, They see and taste nothing of grace, light, 
comfort in their hearts •. Yet they do not murmur against God. They cry, "My 
G:>d, my God, 0 "Jesus, my dear Master,my dear Savior have mercy on me." And · 
they also become aware that their calling, groaning, praying is finally heard 
and after the dark night they see God's countenance shining. Meanwhile, what 
the pious experience in the hour of temptation is only similar to what Christ 
experienced on the cross. Christ was really and truly forsaken by God. Whan 
Christians complain of being forsaken by God, it is only a delusion and imagi
nation. In truth, they are not forsaken by God. It is only an illusion of 
wrath, an illusion of hell. For by his bitter suffering and death Christ has 
once and for all destroyed wrath and hell. Yes, indeed, over the abyss of suf
fering, of being forsaken by God shines that eternal love with which God has 
loved us and in the very face of.hell and its terrors we Christiana can boast, 
"I am persuaded, that neither death,.nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 
nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is 
in Christ Jesus our lord." Rom 8:38.39. Amen. 

- - - - - - - -

29th SERMON 
Matthew 27:48.49; Mark 15:36; John 19:28,29. 

Although Jesus Christ was indeed in the form of God, he made himself 
of no reputation and humbled bim~elf and became obedient unto death. He reached 
the lowest degree of humiliation, when he had been forsaken by God for a short 
while, when he was in anguish a~d· judgment and in deepest anguish of soul cried, 
"My God, my Godl why hast thou forsaken me?" At that time his soul was sunk 
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it the night of eternal death, then his soul was tortured by the terrors of 
h:l~. His spirit was dimmed, benighted when he· anxiously Lamented and asked, 
"Why why?"· 'Ihe eternal counsel of God which he ·fulfillecl by his very auf'fering 

d dying which he announced in his very suffering was darkened to his,human·· 
an ' · d "M d ' God'" h ·' ~onsc iousness. But .when he .sa i I y Go , 'my • e in the midst of wrath anu 
damnation grasped the hand of his _God and Father, his eye. sought the countenance 
of the Father which had hidden. itself from him and found it again. 

· · When' Christ aclded the other ·word, 11 1 thirst!" the darkncr:;s had already 
begun to depa;.t. _ Rays of light from God''s countenance had .again fallen into his 
soul. Fo·r o'ur text expressly notes that Jesus knew that everything hod been. ful
filled, and that in order to fulfil the Scriptures he cried out, 11 1 thirst! 11 

The ~ounsel of redemption again stood clearly before his spirit. To be sure, 
this fifth'word from the cross, "I thirst," does~ on the other hand, show that 

"his suffering, yes, his pains of hell were not completely gone. In that he 
thirstea and groaned because of. this greot· thirst and then accepted the bitter 
drink, he completed the measure of his suffering. 

Being forsaken by God was the climax of the-Redeemer's torment of soul. 
He had indeed suffered ·in his soul. 11He·shall see the travail of'his soul," Is 
53:11, is what the prophet says. The soul-struggle in Gethsemane was the begin
ning of his great Passion. And when he was betroyed by his disciple, denied by 
the rest, sentenced by his .natfon~ and 'accused before· the heathen judge, when he 
was mo~ked and spit upon and curied cin the cross and blasphemed, his soul surged 
and tossed~ groaned'.and bled. · In the deepest anguish and pressure of soul, when 
he was forsaken, rejected by God he had found himself robbed of all of God's 
grace, nli comfort. The burning thirst of the crucified Redeemer, on the other 
hand, was the climax of his physical torment. His body·wos bourid, wounded, 
bruised, ·scourged, tormented on the cross, and after several hours of the tor
ment on· the cross the bitter pain had turned into that burning thirst which 
pressed the groan from him, "I thirst."· And as the suffering of the Lord showed 
itself in its great power and greatness about the ninth hour, so did also his 
love, his love as· Savior. · We now wfoh to visualize his suffering, his· love: in 
the fifth word from-the cross: 

, I THIRST! 

I. This Word Detrnys· the Bit tcr z Harsh Pa ins of the Suffering Redeemer. 
'II. This Word also Testifies of thc'·Great, Ardent Love. of the Redeemer. 

I. 

The word, "I thirat, 11 reveals the bitter, harsh pains of the sujfering 
Redeemer. 

"I thirst~•• that was a cry of ·pain. After several hours of pain on the 
cross the burning, gaping wound, the raging fever had generated a terrible thirst. 
Those who have been seriously sick·know ifrom experience that of all the physical 
pains heat~ parchness, thirst is indeed the most distressing pain. Jesus was 
wearied and exhausted unto death. Look at all the things he had endured since 
the last evening! His suffering had increased from hour to hour, yes, from mo
ment to moment. His physical pains, his severe soul-struggle, finally, the great 
losa of blood had taken all his strength. He no longer knew what to do. He had 
to groan and say, "I am poured out like water, and all my boneti are out of joint; 
my heart is like wax; it is melted in the midst of my bowels. My strength is 
dried ·up 1.ike a potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws;. and thou hast 
brought me· into th£! dust of death, 11 Ps 22: 14. 15~· After his powers were drained 
awdy he' lamented from great exhaustion' and lassitude, 11 1 thirst!" However WC.• 

kno~,: all this. he :suffered for our tiencfit. In order that we .might be redeemed 
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he cnme to the "end of hin rope." His life, his henrt' s blood, all hio strengt'.'.. 
hin 1.'.lst power he riakecl for our redemption nnd .in:ilvntion, His bitter oufferine, 
io our comfort, io our joy nod refre~1ment. 

The thirst of the Redeemer proves that God's Son actually bec:.nme a man 
and amJumcd all the weolmcoseo, failinuo, burdens, and oufferings of men. Ncv
erthcleos, thiD thirst of the Crucified wao not the usual suffering of this 
time, Our text gives a special meaning to what it reports of .the th'irst and the 
bitter drink of the Crucified. It emphasizes that also by this very progress of 
suffering the Scriptures were fulfilled and the eternal counsel of God was com
pleted. The burning thirst of Jesuo Christ is a spec iol, important part of the 
work of redemption, This suffering is on the same level as Christ's being for
saken by God. The pain of one dying who languished from thirst is a nameless 
torment. When one has perhaps for a whole day under the burning sun panted and 
thirsted and found not a drop of water in the desert and finally gives up his 
soul from thirst and exhaustion that is the essence of all misery on earth, Yet 
this torment is only a weak picture and prelude of the heat, the dryness, the 
thirst by which the damned in hell are tormented. Thirst is also a hellish 
pain. When the rich man was in hell and in torments, he lifted his eyes and saw 
Abraham afar off and Lazarus in his bosom, he cried and said, "Father Abraham 

, ' 
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in 
water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame." Lk 16:23.24. 
However, this prayer ,~as denied him. 

The physical torment of the damned culminates in burning, unappeased 
thirst as we saw that the highest degree of anguish of soul of the damned was 
in being forsaken by God. Because men have forsaken and denied God, the. 1 iving 
C-od they are forsaken and rejected by C-0d, cast ou.t into outer darkness, Be
cause men have lusted for the evil,torment instead of pleasure will be poured 
out to them in hell. During his whole life the rich man had turned his back to 
God, despised Hoses and the prophets. He therefore was separated from God and 
heaven by a deep impassible abyss. All his days he had lived well and happily. 
That he must atone for in hell by shortage, want, and thirst, 

When Adam had tasted of the forbidden fruit his entire nature was 
twisted, corrupted, poisoned, And this deadly poison, on the one hand enmity 
against God, on the other the evil lust and desire, was implanted into the flesh 
and blo~d of all of Adam's children, Evil lust is born into them, they have 
sucked it in with their mother's milk. It always brings bitter fruits, Evil 
lusts ruin men, as the Scripture says, and this ruin is eternal ruin. He who 
sows to his flesh and does the lusts and works of the flesh of the flesh reaps 
eternal ruin. When Lust and sin are finished they bring forth death, eternal 
death. The lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, the pride of life: that 
is the food, the pasture

1
the drink, the cordial of sinful men, Those ~ho have 

received their good things here on earth and have satisfied their lusts will be 
tormented in eternity, must there languish and thirst. 

And the damned in hell thirst not only for water but thirst for the 
sinful joys and pleasures of this earth but must there do without them, Heaven 
and the joys of heaven ore closed to them. Not even the husks of this world 
with which they oatisfied themselves will be granted them. The evil lust, the 
tickling of sin has remained. But not one drop of cooling for their burning 
tongue will be granted them •• Dy an unquenchable desire which will never be ap
peased will they be tormented, Here on earth this torment begins. All who 
drink of the poisonous springs of the lust of the world and the lust of the 
flesh always thirst again; and the more they drink, the more unrestrainedly 
they satisfy their evil desire, the stronger this thirst and longing becomes, 
In feverish restlessness they are driven from indulgence to. indu.lgence and find 
no satisfaction. And this restlessness, this r.ising desire increases and ends 
and is paid for in hell. 

Alas, we also, we all have drunk of this water, from this evil spring 
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which engenders only thirst, tormenting thirst; we also have often lusted for 
the evil thing and have given in to the flesh, to the wantonness of the flesh 
or burdened our soul by exce·ss and luxury. This wicked tinder ,-iorks also in our 
members and takes deep root in our heart. We must tear our heart out of the body, 
if we would want to sweep out the evil, sinful lust and desire completely. Even 
if we keep the members.of the body within bounds, spirit and soul nevertheless 
revel 'in evil lust. We are therefore by nature the children of death, wrath,· 
hell. We have all deserved the pains and thirst of hell. 

But behold, Christ took pity on our misery and wretchedness. He be
came poor for our sake's and by his poverty, by the poverty and privation of his 
life atoned for our want of moderatioh, pride, all our fleshly excesses and dis
sipation~ . He was_ clean, chaste, unspotted, did not afflict God's eyes by one 
sinful ·thought; and though he might indeed have joy he endured the cross, yes, 
the pains and thirst of hell in our place and atoned for the evil ,lusts of men 
and all the wicked works which have come forth from them and satisfied the pains 
of lust, the torments and punishment of the fires of hell and instead of Jhe tor
ment of hell has earned and won for us pleasure, delights, and.all the glory 
of paradise. 

Indeed, we Christians detect and lament over the bite of the fruit 
which has impressed its traces deeply into our nature; - we are indeed ashamed 
when we really examine and inspect ourselves of Adam's shame, of the evil lusts 
and desires which have forced their way into heart, blood, nerves, and all.mem
bers. He stand before God as unclean. Yet we know: this. inherited contagious 
disease is atoned for by Christ's torment and pain by his terrible thirst. For 
Christ's sake· God considers the injury made good and in spite of our evil corrupt 
heart looks in a gracious and friendly way on us in Christ.. Our sinful mortal 
body is our daily burden~ Yet we know: the body is also redeemed by Christ's 
pains and cross and· bitter torments of body. We hope for a perfect blessedness 
for body and soul,· for the glorification of the body. But everything which is 
to become green and bloom in God's kingdom must be reconciled. And we know: 
our body is also reconciled since Christ .sacrificed his body amid terrible pains. 

The punishment of hell lasts to eternity. The damned must eternally 
thirst· and l'ack in hell and torment ·and to eternity receive· easing of their pain. 
They ianguish · unceasingly. That is the fearful earnestness of God's holiness 
and righteousness. After the temporal delights of sin follows eternal reckoning 
and punishment.' Is _that eternal punishment really canceled by Christ's p_ains 
and suffering?' It was indeed a short time during which Christ languished and 
thirsted in the fires of hell. But he who cried, "I thirst!'.' was the one to 
whom all the Scriptures and prophecy pointed, the promised Seed, God's Messiah, 
who was to crush the head of the serpent, C-od's Son, God himself,-the living God. 
The living almighty God who satisfies every living thing, -who makes the. earth 
fruitful· so that it produces plants for man, who feeds all the springs of the 
earth, who brings on the clouds and causes it to rain upon the just and unjust, 
who fills and rules heaven and earth,·he became a man and.now robbed of all the 
help, all the comfort of the creature and languished from great thirst and no 
human being is found on earth who refreshes the Creator of the world with a lit
tle drop of water. The Creator himself, the eternal C-od sprang into the.waves 
of the pains of hell and in one swallow, with the one groan, "I thirst,!" drained 
eternal wrath to its very dregs. He is indeed infinitely greater than all 
created things, than all the angels, than all the. princes and powers of hell. 
The torments of hell are exhausted, outweighed.. For those who are tn Christ, 
who cling to the crucified God there is no more hell; in eternity they find 
fulness of joy .an~ pleasures at God's right hand forever more. 

The last suffering -which had been sent 
drink which men offered him •in his great thirst. 
filled, "They gave me also gall for my meat, and 

to the-Redeemer was the bitter 
The -word of Scripture was ful

in my thirst they gave me vinegar 
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to drink." :rs 69:21. Aa he so miaerably cried out, "I thirot!" one of them Hho 
still. stood under the croos ran and filled o !lpongc with vincgrir which otood 
there in a vessel, placed the spouc on o recd, n hyssop, nnd held it to hio 
mouth and cove him 11 drink. That wno bitter mock'cry. This impudent dccd of 
thio one pcroon was !ltrcncthcncd by the mocking· talk of th~ae at.:inding around, 
"Let be, let uo ace "Whether Elina will come and save him." Mt 27:48. They, ao 
it were, begrudged the Redeemer this bitter drink. Elias should come arid help 
him. Ilut Jc!luu did also this last thing and accepted the vinegar, and. t'llUs 
took upon himself all the mockery, ridicule, and thanklessness of the impudent 
wanton world, atoned also for our thanklessness with which we have so often re
pa id him for his blessings. Yes, he truly was God 1 s Lamb who carried the sins 
of the world and did not push aside any sin of· man 'Which was laid upon him. 

II. 

Because Christ willingly bore and suffered everything, this sacrifice 
is valued before God •. We are truly rcconc iled and redeemed. The word, "I 
thirst~" and the willingness with which Jesus took and drank the vinegar testi
fied particularly of the great ardent love of the Savior. 

Everything which he suffered, also this last physical suffering, his 
thirst, his pains of hell was a frccwilling suffering. Because he wanted to 
fulfill everything, so that the Scriptures might be fulfilled, he cried loudly, 
11 I thirst!" He thirsted because he ,-1antcd to thirst out of love for men. As 
he before easily controlled his hunger in the wilderness so he could have now on 
the cross controlled his thirst, held in in bounds by his omnipotence. But no, 
he made himself of no reputation, let his omnipotence rest, surrendered himself 
to this human weakness, this painful suffering out of love to lost condemned 
mankind. He wanted to drain off all torment and punishment, taste even the 
last bitter dregs of divine wrath; therefore he cried, "I thirst!" and with 
this cry appointed also the bystanders to fulfil the prophecy of the, prophets. 
He longed for this last bitter drink, He hastened to,-mrd his goal from which 
he was but a step away. He longed for our redemption. His heart burned in holy, 
divine love for his brethren whose curse he had taken upon himself. 

"I thirst! II This word points also to the thirst I to the longi.ng of 
his soul. From the beginning pious excgctes have understood it thus. He thirs
ted for peace, salvation, and life, for the salvation of men, of sinn~rs. From 
the beginning his food, his joy had been to carry out God's will for the child
ren of men. If he could bless the soul of a poor sinner as the woma~ at Jacob's 
well and o ffcr that soul the water of life this was a refreshing drink for the 
Redeemer. And because he knew that he should redeem and bless mankind by suf
fering and dying he longed for the bitter cup. On the evening before his great 
Passion, ,,ihen he for the last time ate and drank with his disciples, he !laid to 
them, "With desire I have desired to cat this passover with you, 11 Lk 22:15. 
Now the blessed hour had come near when he himself would die as the true Pass
over Lamb for the sins of the world. l·fucn he suffered the most severely, drank 
the bitterest dregs of sin, of wrath, as he languished in hell, he cried loudly, 
"I thirst!" I thirst and long for the salvation and life of mankind~ His burn
ing pain, his glowing thirst was a burning, glooing love as Savior. The Lamb 
the great friend and Savior of our souls said, "I will gladly suffer this, gl~d
ly take even the pains of hell upon myself so that the sinner will receive 
eternal lifc. 11 

Truly, this mighty love of the Savior which breaks through death and 
hell is a fire which catches fire in the heart of men. l-fuoevcr truly ponders 
this love of the Redeemer, in him awakens a mutual love, thanks• zeal, ardor. Our 
Redeemer, God's Son staked his divine, his heart's blood, his life, all his 
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redeem and save us; should we not let our salvation power, his last s_trength to 1 s i f h 
cost us something? Should we not love him, our on Y av or, _ram our eart and 

• · h d · ot ask So he thirsted for our salvation, 
praise and thank him? More e oea n • thing for uo and says to us and 
for our peace and 1 ife; he haa prepared every , · 

ti - C f 11 thi gs arc now ready. \ma. should not hunger and en ces us: ome, or a n h h 
thirst for his grace, for the word of grace?· Here at t e croso t c water of 
lif 11 f h h . h till all thirst which flo·ws forth into eternal life. e we s - ort w 1c s s ' d l , 
Thcr f 11 h thirsty come and drink, an buy wit1out money. e ore, come a w o·are • f h 
Desire the pure milk of the Gospel! 1,,Jhoever drinks o t is water, whoever ~pens 
his heart to the love of the savior, he out of love to the Savior denies all the 
lust of the world and the flesh, he crucifies his flesh with its affections and 
lusts, he has 8 loathing and horror of the stale joys of the world and the transi
tory ·delights of sin, Jesus, C-od' s Lamb, the Bridegroom of our soul, He is his 
delight and joy and love. He who loves this Savior who first loved him conse
crates body and soul to him; he also willingly takes the drink of vinegar, if 
that should be, which the godless world offers him; for Jesus' oakc he gladly 
endures ridicule mockery thanklessness. He whose heart the love of the Redeemer 
has set on fire faithfull; follows the Lamb until the end and from then on heartily 
yearns for the blessed eternity where the Lamb will. give his own to drink with 
pleasures as from a river,· Amen. 

30th SERMON 
John 19:30. 

· "It is finished;" thus Jesus spoke after he h.ad received the vinegar. 
These words were entirely different from what he- said before: "My God,. my God! 
why hast thou forsaken me?" and, "I thirst! 11 Those were groans from the depths, 
groans from one worried to death, a soul tormented by the pains of hell. "It is 
finishcd? 11 that was a shout of joy, a shout of victory. 1,,fuat an amazing change 
in a few moments! Shortly after Jesus cried, "I thirst!" and had received the 

_sour wine, he said, "It is finished." In Psalm 22 which Jesus prayed in its en
tirety during those last, rinxious, dark hours, lamentation finally ~hanges into 
praise and thanks. The prophecy was fulfilled. While he still hung on the 
cross, Jesus was snatched from anguish and judgment, He dies on the cross like 
a hero-who retains his courage nnd victory. Like a hero he stands in the arena 
who has done all things well and rejoices in his victory. 

'.Jesus' words on the cross serve to clarify his intense suffering on 
the cross which-to us seems strange and incomprehensible. Each,new degree of 
suffering, every step forward in his Passion Christ indicated by a clear, con~ 
cise word. Now that he is at the end, he places a brief subscription under the 
sum-total of· his suffering which seds light into all. dark cor.ners. "It io fin
ished;" with this word he spans his entire Passion from the beginning to the 
end; he already looks ahead to the very end, his death. He himself would inform 
the world on the meaning of his death, And if he himself were to give such an 
explanation, it, of course, would have to be given before his death. Jesus ac
cepts death, the end of his suffering as a de facto event and under his severe 
suffering which he ended. with his last breath, he affixes his great seal with 
the words, "It is finished," He who suffered and died on the cross was indeed 
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the promisecl woman I s seed. His heel was bruised, the ultimate end of '\-lhich was 
death. However, in that he died, whilot he prepnrecl himoelf for death he 
crushed the Olcl Serpent':; heuJ nncl revenlecl himnelf ao the Savior of the worlcl. 
We shall now pluncc into the menninG of this grunt 1~onl: 

IT IS FlNlSlIED: 

We wish to poncler three thincs: 

I. What these Worcl s Mean, 
II. What Comfort we Derive from these Words, 

III. What Power Issues forth from these Words. 

I. 

First of all, we '\-lant to look at what these words mean. "It •is fin
ished!" thus the Lord cried out after he had received the ·sour wine, the last 
bitter drink, after he had endured the last fearful test, the pain and torment 
of hell, being forsaken by God and the burning thirst. After he had first tast
ed the bitterness of death, yes, even eternal death, he considered his dying 
something easy, the desired end to his torments. "It is finished; 11 with these 
words the Lord announces his end, the conclusion of his suffering. He had suf
fered everything which had been ordained for him to suffer. He had suffered to 
the end, he had fought the battle to the end. The gruelling battle was fin
ished. 

When with his disciples he started on his last journey to Jerusalem 
which was to bring on his death, he had spoken of the cup which he would drink, 
of the baptism with which he woulcl be baptized, of the cup which no one else 
could drink, of the baptism with which no one else coulcl be baptized, Shortly 
before his great Passion he said, 11The prince of this world cometh, and hath 
nothing in me." Jn 14: 30. . 

Now he had drained the cup to its bitter dregs, now he had received 
the baptism of blood. He had withstood with his life's blood the prince of 
this world who with all torments of earth and hell hacl taken the field againot 
him. He was unable to get the better of Him. He had gone through n bottomless 
abyss of suffering without sinking ancl drowning. Thus he set his seal to the 
end of his suffering with the victor's shout, 11 It is finished!" All the suf
fering of his earthly life had terminated. No one else suffered as he did His 
entire life was uninterrupted suffering. Now all things were overcome, • 
finished. 

With the end, with the comp let ion of his suffering he had also ful-. 
filled the purpose of his suffering. We know very well why the Son of man suf
fered and died, The purpose, the mission of his life was to redeem the sinful 
world. And it was through this very suffering and dying that he carried out 
this work. He gave his life for the redemption of many, nit is finished;"with 
these words Jesus wanted to say: the great work of the redemption, the salva
tion of sinners is completed. Despite all obstacles i~hich Satan, the enemy of 
God and man had laid in his way he succeeded. He did all things well. 

Moses and the prophets had alreocly testified concerning this great 
work, All Scripture pointed to the Hessiah, Christ, the Son of Cod. Especial
ly the prophets and the Spirit of Christ, as Peter writes, testified beforehand 
the sufferings of Christ Qnd the glory that should follow. 1 Pct 1:11. Of 
this Jesus all the prophets testify that through his name Qll who believe on him 
should receive forgiveness of sins, Acts 10 :43. So then, with the word, "It 
is finished, 11 the Lord simultaneously announced the fulfilment of the Scriptur
al prophecy. The prophecy is sealed, Scripture is fulfilled, All happened, 
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was completed which was written of the Son of man. 
What the prophets had testified also concern.ing the future glory was 

immediately fulfilled,, the fulfilment .was hidden through ~he death of Chr~st. 
In Scripture, in the prophecy which was announced to .. mankind from the very be
ginning of the world is rcflcct;ed· Go~'~ eternal counsel a~1d loving ,-,ill. Defore 
the foundations of the world were laid, before heaven and earth, before man was 
created, before men fell into sin, in eternity God already decreed the redemp
tion and planned the great work of delivering fallen mankind. Christ, the Lamb 
of C-0d was foreordained before the foundation of the world was laid. 1 Pet 1 :20, 
With the word, "It is finished," the Son of God confirmed the fulfilment and com
pletion of God's eternal thoughts. The decree of redemption was now.victoriously 
and gloriously carried out. Just when it seemed as if God's counsel and work, 
,-,hich God wanted to carry out through the Son· of man, would ·be defeated, just as 
the few faithful wanted t~ despair of Israel I s redemption, Jesus cried out, "It 
is finished," 

The redemption of the world is God's greatest deed which he has re-
vealed to.us, the greatest and most wonderful work which. ever occurred on earth, 
much greater and more.glorious·than the work of creation, When C-0d created 
heaven and earth in six. days, he himself affixed the seal on his work and com
pleted everything which, ~s the. Scriptures say, he saw and testified that every
thing was good, very good, . And then the morning ~tars praised God, all of God's 
sons shouted for joy. Job 38 :7.. With what joy and satisfaction, with what in
expressible delight must God have se~led and c~mpleted th.is incomparably greater 
work of redeeming fallen mankind! The word, "It is finished,'' is the testimony 
of the eternal God: Yes, everything is successfully concluded, everything is 
good, very good. The word, "It is finished," is God's seal on all his works. 
The work of creating and preserving .the world would indeed have been frustrated, 
that first testimony, "It is good," would have been brought. to naught,_ if this 
great yea and amen on Golgotha had not followed. As. the. Son of God, the Redeemer 
of the· world cr.icd out into the world, "It is finished!". what• a shout of triumph 
must then have risen on high! Then. all the heav:enly hosts sang in full choirs, 
Glory, glory to God in the highest! · 

II .• 

The thing over which all the holy angels rejoice, i.n which God is de
lighted is the salvation. of sinners. To .us, us applies the great word, "It' is 
finished." Secoqdly, we will therefore consider, what comfort li~s in this 
word for us. To us, to us sinners h~s salvation come, for us salvation ha~ 
been won through Christ's suffering an4 death and by that great word, ''.It .is 
finished," this salvation is sealed. Yes, it is finished, WC are redeemed. 
We believe this and are absolutely certain that Christ has redeemed lost, con
demned mankind. 

We are' deliv:ered from sin and from the curse of sin. All of us have 
experienced how deep _and horrible the ravages of sin inh.erited from Adam are, 
how heavily its guilt i;-csts upon the conscience, how-grievously a single ·sin 
and transgression can wound the heart, Sin causes anguish and pain. Who has 
not felt the sting of sin? • And he who. has been srared a grievously troubled 
conscience and te1J1ptation has .nevertheless noticed throughout his entire life 
that sin does not let the heart have any peace. Our soul is restless and is 
tossed to and fro because sin incites and goads us unccasingiy. And it is use
less for a person to try to shake off this burden himself, through good in~en"'.' 
tions and good.works try to rectify his failings and try to make amends for the 
wrongs he had done; it is useless for a person to try to silence the evil co~
science by much,prnying, calling, screaming, by his own wrestling and struggles. 

Then we hear the word from the era ss, "It is. finished." Through 
someone else, through Christ all is finished, All sin has been disposed of, 
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the accounting record of debt hos been torn up, the curoc erased, wroth ntoncd, 
He nrc rcconc ilcd with God. God hos forgiven uo cvorythinc by which we have in
sulted him, he no lonccr hao a thing, not the least thing aguitlGt uG, Sin 
which came into the world throuch Adorn has been tnkcn out of the world; the 
barrier between God and hoa has been removed. It is finiahcd, Sin is abolish
ed. In nll our dculingo with God oin hns nothing to say. From now to all eter
nity we need not pay a ainglc penny of our debt. All has been paid, It is 
finished. Ily one offering, by Christ's offering we arc forever pcrfcctod. 

Through oin death has come into the world. Death is an enemy, a ter
ror to all the living. No living person can make friends nor establish peace 
with death, Our entire nature resists it, Anyone who secs death merely from a 
distance, anyone who himself has not yet been in danger nor has seen anyone die 
has easy thoughts about dying. But he who has had a close brush with death or 
has seen his loved ones die, he knows that the horrors of death, the woes of 
death, the sorrow of death arc unutterable anguish, A person thinks that he 
could not endure it, the heart is going to burst, 

nut then we hear the word from the cross, "It is finished." Death is 
conquered, Christ has received the wages of sin, has paid it, Death has lost 
its sting, Even though it still frightens and seizes man, it still is merely a 
lifeless picture, Christ has tasted death for us and hence we are delivered 
from the fear of death, hence we need never experience personally what it really 
means to die, Yes, it is finished, even dying is completely finished, We arc 
born into this life of death, but since Christ has intervened and conquered 
death, for us death in its true form is and remains an unknown woe, Only that 
from a few insignificant experiences of the fear of death can we infer and sus
pect what a dreadful evil death is and thus have the more reason to thank God 
that we are delivered from death, 

We are redeemed from the devil. The devil has the power of death, 
By nature and birth we arc in the devil's chains. Ilecause we have all surrend
ered to the devil's temptation, he has won a claim upon us, Hhen he accuses us 
we must become. silent. Oh, how dreadfully many Christians_ arc still tormented 
by the devil. 

But then we hear the ,-iord from the cross, "It is finished." The scr-
pent' s head is crushed. The devil has lost the battle. The devil's kingdom 
and authority and. dominion ended, ,1hen Christ cried, "It is· finished. 11 Now we 
know that the devil lies when he still condemns us, and that he is carrying on 
his usual game with us when he torments and assails us. He has no power over 
us neither in·life nor in death nor after death. 

It is finished. All our enemies arc defeated, sin, death, devil arc 
judged and overthrown. Righteousness, perfect righteousness which avails before 
God, life, heaven, salvation has been won for us, There is peace on earth, and 
good will toward men, That is: it is finished, all things are ready. The 
wretched should eat and be filled. Your heart shall rejoice forever. ~Jhatever 
we might wish, happiness and salvotion for time and for. eternity, a salvation 
which transcends all wishing and praying is now ready and is offered to us in 
the Gospel. All wishes, sighs, yearning of the human heart are fulfilled, are 
heard, All .is finished. 

III. 

And thirdly, we will ponder the power which proceeds from this Word, 
It is finished, all things are ready. We need only accept and believe it. Of 
course, he who does not believe goes away empty. Through faith we appropriate 
to ourselves evetything which Christ has gained and won for us by his suffering, 
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dying, and bleeding. Uc who believes in him is righteous, is cleansed from all 
guilt and crimes, is lord over death and the devil, and an heir of eternal life. 
To· be sure, ·that faith which comforts itself in Christ's work and sacrifice is 
not according to everybody's tast·e. Nor can we believe in Jesus Christ by our 
o,m reason and strength. However, Jesus, the very one who completed everything 
on the cross, is called and is also the Author and Finisher of our faith. 

And through this very preaching of the cross, through the office and 
word of reconciliation faith is engendered, nourished, and preserved. If the 
sinner who is frightened over his misery, ,-1ho trembles in his bonds hears the 
"ord, "It is finished," the wound is healed, the chains arc snapped; he arises 
from the dust and takes new courage, lets go of his' anxious thoughts and worries 
and trusts in that which Christ has done and suffered for his sake. 

Through the comforting word of the Gospel, "It is finished," the weak, 
wavering faith is supported and strengthened. If we look to ourselves, to our 
sins ·and weaknesses, we begin to tremble and despair. However, we turn our eyes 
from our own ,-mrks and walk and cling to Christ's work and merit and rest in · 
the word, "It is finished. 11 

And the more deeply we look into this pious mystery, "It is finished," 
all is completed, the more joyful and confident our heart becomes. Yes, now it 
is God's will that- we believe and accept· what Christ has done and completed. 
The greatest and best in this life is that we believe and persevere in this faith 
until the end. And in the·power of Christ and his sacrifice, in the power of 
this word, "It is finished," we will finish it. 

The Christian's faith shows itself in the sanctified life. This also 
is God's will-, is the assignment of our life, our daily occupation; we are to· 
live holy lives, rid ourselves of sin, and resist the devil. Whoever wilfully 
serves sin or still obeys the devil cancels Christ's work fo'r himself; he loses 
grace. To be sure, it is most difficult to deny sin and the· world and the· lust 
of the world. Time and again we will be overpowered by sin and the devil. How
ever, in the power of Christ and his sacrifice, in the power of the word, "It is 
finished," we can carry on the struggle hnd be -the victor. He who firmly be- . 
lieves, "It is finished," I am delivered· from sin and the power of the devil, 
struggles to his feet, tears off the bonds of sin, the temptations of the devil; 
he again and again conquers the evil with the good. 

A Christian who bel.ieves in the Savior shows his faith in all kinds 
of good works. God's will is that we fill out our lives with the fruits. at' 
righteousness, that we faithfully tend· to our calling -and serve C-od in it, that 
we sho,1 love to our brethren and spread Chr-ist' s kingdom on· earth. In the power 
of Christ and his work, in the power of the word, "It is finished," we can ac
complish it. Hhoever rejoices and comforts himself in the sacrifice and merit 
of Jesus Christ, his completed work, his reconciliation and redemption is willing 
to bring rich offerings of thanks and ·love, he is delighted to serve God and do 
God's will to his brethren. 

The faith of the Christian shows itself by patience. Scripture pre
scribes our way also: through suffering to glory. Here be-low we must suffer 
much. We must through much tribulation enter -into the kingdom of God. And 
Christ's suffering and dying and great patience, which carried·everything out 
victoriously to the very end, strength.ens our patience, so that for Christ's sake 
we endure everything. He who firmly believes that Christ has completed·every
thing, that he is reconciled to God by the death of his Son knows and believes 
that cross, suffering, adversity is not wrath and punishment but pure love and 
grace, and gladly surrenders himself to Jesus' easy yoke. Whoever in faith is 
certain that Christ has completed everything and earned life and salvation, 
knows and is certain that alt .suffering at last changes into glory; he sees 
the crown which beckons after the conflict,· and confidently sets upon his jour
ney: · through suffering to glory. · 

Yes, Christ's work and sacrifice, Christ's word, "It is· finished," is 
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the light and power of our life, of our lnboro, of our patience. In his power 
we will also complete it. Dccnuoe he hno completed it, we will uleo complete 
ouro and ot the and of the joul·ney will joyfully cry out, 11 1 have fought n good 
fight, I have finiahcd my couroe, I have kept the faith; henceforth there is 
laid up for men crown of rightcouoncoo. 11 2 Tim 4:7.8. Mny Goel through his 
Holy Spirit impress this grcnt word, thin ocal of completion, 11 lt is finished," 
deeply upon our ooulo, so thnt we will know and experience in life and in 
denth: It is finished. Amen. 

31st SERMON 
Matthew 27:50; Mark 15:37; Luke 23:46; John 19:30. 

The words of our text before us announce the death of Jesus. The 
last 1•1ord of the Lord from the cross was, ''Father, into thy hands I cornmc:md my 
spirit. 11 That was the cry of a dying person. With these words he gave up his 
spirit. Yes, he finally died. When one o~ our loved ones falls sick unto 
death, we still hope to the last moment for a change for the better. Not till • 
then may we believe that he .is dying until the fact.which im feared has happen
ed. .And' .even when the loved one lies dead_ before us, we can scarcely grasp it. 
We think we deceive ourselves. Jesus' faithful disciples, as they themselves 
testified after his resurrection, had hoped to the last that he should redeem 
Israel. Their hope wos cqnnccted to the physical life of Jesus. They had 
hoped to the very end that he would still perform a miracle and before the eyes 
of his foes descend from the cross. This did not toke place. His bitter, pain
ful suffering ended in death •. 

Yes, Christ.died according to the Scriptures. 1 Cor 15:3. Christ 
raust suffer and die and thus enter into his glory. This was the eternal coun
sel of God, Thus it was foretold •. The first promise, which announced the Re• 
deemer to the fallen first human pair, already pointed-to the death of the De
liverer.· The serpent should bruise his heel. The prophecy of the Old Covenant 
reached its highest point in the announcement of the suffering of the Messiah. 
Isaiah spoke of the servant of God who wns to be obedient unto death. The end 
of his pains and torment he describes in the words, "He hath poured out his 
soul unto death. 11 Is 53:12. ,Christ's entire life aspired toward this gonl: 
death. Christ preached the Gospel, gathered disciples from the people of Isra
el through his Word, revealed his glory to his .disciples, and taught and in
structed them until they believed and knew that he was the Christ, the .Son of 
the Hving God. After they knew this he led them a step. further and spoke with 
them of his last days, of his suffering, dying, and rising again. The apostles 
of Jesus Christ preached the death of Christ in their letters and built the 
whole Christian faith upon it and showed that the death of Jesus was the salva
tion of the world. And thus for the past 2,000 years the death of the ·Lord is 
preached in the Church and extolled and praised by Christians. The Son of man 
came to_save the souls of men. And it was by his death that he delivered them. 
The Scriptures testify that in his death Samson, the judge and deliverer'of ls• 
rael, wrought greater.deliverance when he pulled down the temple of the Philis• 
tines thnn during his lifetime. So through his death Christ has-brought us 
salvation. Now we speak of · · 
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THE DEATH OF THE SON OF COD 

We say: 

I. Christ Truly Died, 
II. However, His•was a Miraculous Death. 

III. Through the Death of God's Son Salvation has Come to us. 

I. 

Christ truly died. It was a true, natural death. Christ actually 
died. With the 1'/ords which the death of the children of men is usually described, 
the Gospel announces the death of Jesus. "He bowed his head and yielded up 
the ghost. He gave up his ghost, his spirit. , He gave up his spirit. He com-
mended his spirit into God's hands." His was a .real dying, His head bo,-1ed, his 
cheeks lost their color, his eyes faded, his lips tu~ned·pale, the pallid power 
of death covered his countenance, Those who saw him die became aware of it.· 
Yes, now this is the end. He has ceased living, ceased suffering. 

He did not die in· a room, not in silence and lonesomeness. He died 
openly before all the uorld. Jews and heathen were witnesses of his death. 
Lifted up on the cross; he breathed out his spirit. And he cried loudly, "Father, 
into thy hnnds I commend my· spirit," Mankind was to knou what now happened. He 
himself made known his 'death. · The death of Jesus of Nazareth is an assured, 
guarrantecd foci:. Christ truly died •. 

Christ became like his brethren in all things. He was like them in 
life. He was like any other person· and was found· in likeness as· a man.' What 
people usually experienced and suffered on earth also came to •him. He hungered, 
thirsted, ho was often tired, his soul ·was often sorrowful. So he was like his 
brethren also in death. He ·went the way of all fleah. 

· He truly •died. He yielded up his spirit, the spirit departed from his 
body. That is death: separation of body and soul. · The soul leaves its dwell
ing. ,Ah, for a mortal man it is a painful hour, a hard blow, when the bond which 
united body arid soul which had been tied by the Creator himself is severed, 
'\'1hcn the soul is wrenched from the body and the soulless shell· then falls pole 
and atiff to the ground and sinks into tnc grave. That happened also to Christ. 
The .bond of body and soJl was loosed. Only that Jesus had before his death al
ready tasted the real· sting, the bitterness of death. Yes, he 'truly died. 

II. 

. . However, his was a miraculous death. Although Christ ,actually• truly 
died in the mariner ·of all· the children of men,· yet his death was different from 
the death of others. As it is, there is a difference between the death of the 
rightc'ous and the death of the godleos. The godless, as the Scriptures say, are 
carried' iilvay like cattle. The righteous who die commend their spirit into God's 
hand. Those who sec a righteous person dio say: Let me die the death of this · 
rig}:lteous person! Of a truth, he who died on the cross on Golsatha was not a 
criminal. He was. a pious man.· That even the heathen centurion ,1ho \vaS at the 
cross kricw and confessed, He died with C-od. · His last cry was a cry to God. 
He comforted himself in God his Father. That God, who forsook him for a small 
moment, he 'now calls Father. He died in faith and truat in 'God. To him he 
cotm1endcd his spirit. He. died with God I s Word. As he. died a word from Scrip
ture, a word from the Psalms,· crossed hio lips, "Into thine hand I commit my· 
spirit, 11 Ps 31 :5. In his death throea he prayed through Psalms 22 and 69. 
God's Word accompanied him in death. Yes, he died the death of a righteous person. 
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And yet Christ'o death was different also from the death of other pi
ous and righteous people. He d~cd, as Matthew and Mark report, with a loud cry .. 
Dying, he still cried aloud, "Father, into thy hands I commend my apirit.

11 
That 

was astounding, unusual. Unually a dying person givco up hio tired soul with a 
weak, soft groan. He hos no more pm-1cr to apcok ond cry aloud. Death enters 
bccauac onc 1 s powers foil. The power a of life fade away; that :Lo why the pulse 
stops and the heart ccasco to bent. 

Christ did not die from exhaustion. He wao not killed by his count-
lcos, unutterable pains. No, cvcn·oo he died he still had and showed his power. 
There waa still life in him. He could indeed have halted death, yes, held it 
back complet.cly. He had the power and might to conquer all the torment of 
death, He did not die because he had to.die. He died because he wanted to die. 
It is said of other children of men, "All men living arc but mortal." Jesus 
wanted to die. He testified of.himself, "I have power to lay it do-vm, and I 
have power to take it again." Jn 10:18. Later, he also took his lifo. out of 
death. Hence, it was his free will and decision that he give up life and die. 

We are not the lords of our 1 ifc. When our hour has come, then it 
is true: so far and no further! We cannot ad one inch to the length of our 
life. Christ was a free Lord of his life. A~d so, entirely different from 
other men, he gave up his spirit while in full possession of his own power and 
placed it in God's hands. We indeed say, and rightly so, for the Scriptures 
also say it: Christ died according to the flesh. The Jews and the heathen are 
Christ's murderers, But he willingly surrendered himself into the_hands of sin
ners and after he had done this also allowed suffering and death to touch and 
l-10und him. He himself unloosed the bond of body and soul, the ties which hold. 
body and soul together. Christ's death was his free dccd,a great miraculous 

work of Jesus Christ. 

And as such he himself announced, lauded, and glorified this great 
work with his last word on the cross, "Father, into thy hand I commend my spir
it.'' That was the cry of a forerunner. Usually, a herald announced a deed 
which his lord intended to complete. Christ made. kno-v.-n his o\-m work, his death 
to the -v10rld. In the sense in l-ihich Christ prayed that word of the Psalm can no 
other person imitate it. He took his spirit into his hand, according to his 
will, after his power and placed it into the hand of his Father. He gave him
self to God. He offered himself to God. His death was an offering, a self
sacrificing offering, an offering of his will, his free love. 

It was an unusual, miraculous death. In a 'unique sense Christ called 
God "Father, 11 in a sense as no other person, no righteous person can call God 
Father. He was indeed the only begotten, eternal Son of God, himself God by 
nature, begotten of the essence of the Father. During his entire life Christ 
professed to men that he was C-od' s Son. After he began his great passion, he 
still confirmed this confession before the Sanhedrin by his holy oath. With 
this confession he died. That God to whom he commended his spirit he calls· 
Father. Hence, he t~ho died on the cross was God's only Son. 

Just because Christ wos God 1 s Son he had po,,er over 1 ifc and death 
power of his own living and dying, Accordingly, we speak of the death of God's 
Son. The Son of God died. The Son of God became man, The Word was made flesh. 
God's Son took the human nature into communion with hia person, and thus he ap
propriates to himself that which man has. Thus hia suffering and dying is also 
his own suffering, his own doings, sufferings and acts of God's Son. As the 
life of Jesus of Nazareth draws to its close, we look into the astounding bot
tomless depth of his person, the person of the God-man. We cannot comprehend 
it, yet we say and sing, 11 0 sorrow dread! God' a Son is dead. 11 The eternal Word 
God's Son who has life in himself, who with the Father and the Spirit alone has 

. immortality, -viho gives and preserves life, who alone can deliver from death 
becomes a man and d ics. God I s Son united' wedded h imsclf to the flesh and b load 
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of the children of.men. 
And this union is indissoluble. Now Goda.s Son is and remains man into 

all .eternity. This Jesus Christ is and remains the God-man, did not stop being 
the God-man for a moment even in death. Body and soul were separated, But the 
bond which united the human nature with the divine nature of Christ was not 
broken. Even in death Go·d, s Son was and remained united with the body, which 
then was taken from the cross and laid into the grave, and united with the soul 

_which he himself had placed into God's hands, This is one of the depths of di
vine wisdom ,-ihich our human eyes cannot penetrate. Because the body which was 
carried to the grave was God's ho~y corpse, it was not possible, as the Scrip
tures say~ that this body should see corruption and be forever hcld·by death. 
Because he who died on the cross was God's Son, Christ was also made alive and 
now lives forever in glorified nature before God. Here are bounds at which we 
must stop, which our searching, thinking, and speaking dare not cross. · We are 
u~able nor do we want to explain and describe more closely ~ihat according to 
Scripture we have briefly stated and confessed. However, this does not end our 
Lenten meditation. Over this bottomless depth, "God's Son is dead," hovers a 
sweet, blessed light. We wiU still look into this light and feast our eyes. 
We say finally: 

Ill.. 

Through the death of God's Son salvation has come to us. It is an 
am~z'ing but savirig death, a healing death. That is clearly revealed. That we 
understand, From this spring we draw salvation, comfort, grace, peace, power 
and str'ength for life and death, for time and eternity. We know: Christ, God's 
Son, died for us, He gave his life for the redemption of many.· He died for us, 
in our stead. If one died for.all, then all died. 2 Car 5:14. Scripture says 
this. Since the eternal Word became flesh, since God's Son assumed the human 
nature, he entered in the likeness, in the place of the children of men. For us, 
in our stead did he fulfil the Law and Yield obedience, for us, in our stead did 
he suffer and' now also die. He died the death of the children of men, our death. 
He truly died as men die. We died iri him. t-lhat he 't·ion, worked, and earned by 
his death bclongo to us. 

We men had to and must die because we have sinned. Death is the wages 
of sin. Through Adam sin and death has come upon all men. We all stand under 
tha verdict, "In_ the day that thou _eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." Gen 
2: 17 • . _All of us bear the image, · the nature of fallen Adam. All of us have eat
en from the' forbidden fruit, have lusted for wicked things, have done evil. We 
have forsaken God; the living fountain. And outside of God there is no life. 
Therefore WC must all die, ' 

· However, Christ, God's Son died for the ungodly, Rom 5:6. He was 
delivered for our offences.· Rom 4:5. He died for 'our sins. · 1 Car 15 :3. Scrip
ture testifies to this, In and with his death he has choked up sin, the source 
of death _and all misery, chopped off sin the root of death and all evil. He 
died our death, the death of the.sinner, He received the wages of sin. He truly 
died in the manner of the sinner. If one died, then all have died, Then in and 
with him we, as the Scriptures testify, are dead to sin. He who is dead is 
freed from sin. Rom 6 :7. 11. We have nothing more to do· with sin. Sin has no 
claim upon us, We arc now rid, freed, released from all sin, guilt, and mis
deeds. Christ died; he died the death of the righteous. He was righteous and 
holy from birth and kept this holiness and.obedience uritil death, The righteous 
died for the unrighteous. 1 Pet 3:18. Thus we are now righteous before God 
through the death'of this righteous Man. 

Yes, we are reconciled with God through the 'death of his Son.· Rom 5: 10. 
Sin hod separated us from God. This partition has been·torn down through the· 
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flcoh of Christ
1 

through hio suftcring and death in the flcoh. Christ has rec
onciled uo in the body of hio flesh, through de.1th. Col 1 :22. 'l.'huo we have 
come close to God, nrc united ,iith God. God became man in order that he might 
lend fallen mankind back to Goel, man who h.1<.l slipped from hio hando, und reunite 
them with God. And it wao through his death in the flcoh that he attained thio 
coal. Throunh the veil of hio flesh, through hio death he entered into the holy 
place to. God (Heb 9:11.12; 10:20) and took us with him into it. When he died, 
he, as the Redeemer of sinful men, cried nloucl, "Father!" 

And the Father of Jcouo Christ is now our God and Father, is fond, 
affectionate, and reconciled to us through the death of his Son, and now loves 
us no a father loves his children. Christ's death wao his own will, his deed . , 
a free-willing sacrifice. This sacrifice was pleasing to God. God accepted it, 
Christ I s death tms a sweet incense to God. 

And since he once offered himself for us, God is now fond of us in 
the beloved, Yes, God is reconciled, completely reconciled. What lies in the 
scales is the death of God's Son, God's pains, God's death, God's blood. 
Through them all the guilt of the godless world is completely outweighed. God's 
Son died. God himself is dead. Christ remained what he was even in death; he 
was and remained the God-man. He was not ovcrpo,iered and conquered by death. 
His death is not a destruction. Christ's death did not harm this holy person, 
the person of the God-man. Rather, because of this person this death received 
eternal, everylasting worth, Through his death Christ, God's Son, found eter
nal reconciliation and redemption. Heb 9:12. Certainly, we are reconciled 
with God through the death of his Son. 

And so now we believe and trust God our heavenly Father iri life and 
in death; He are not afraid. We have confident courage before God. Nor are 
we frightened at· death. Because of sin men must be its slave their entire 
lives through the fear of death. However, because Christ, God'o Son now died 
for us

1 
we no longer fear death, hell, and the devil ,vho has the· power of death. 

We now go joyfully through this life, even though we know that in ·the end we 
cannot escape .death. The death of God's Son is the power and comfort of our 
death. Through him we arc righteous before God and now we also die the death 
of tl:te righteous, We can die as he died, When we die we speak C-od' s Word, es
pecially the -word of Christ's suffering, blood, and death, When we die, we · 
pray to our God and Father. We pray as already so many thousands of pious have 
prayed on their deathbed, "Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit 1

11 and add 
the words of the Psalmist, "Thou hast redeemed me, 0 lord God of truth," Ps • 
31:6. We die believing and trusting and in death place our souls into Cod's 
hands, into the hands of our Redeemer as a precious chosen pledge, There it is 
eternally sheltered and safe. In the power of Christ's death we find tnrough 
death the way to God, the way to eternal life. As long as t1e live and suffer 
here below, ,~e in prayer daily commend our souls to the faithful Creator and 

Father. 

That what really makes death bitter, Christians taste and experience 
before death during this life. For it is God's ~dll that we during our life 
here belo,,, die to sin, mortify the flesh, deny the world. And that we can do in 
the power of the death of Jesus Christ, Through faith we arc partakers of his 
death, In the power of the death of Christ, God's Son we die to sin every day 
and mortify the members which are on earth, and thus in the course of time die 
to this world. We reckon ourselves to be dead to sin and the world, · Rom 6 :11. 
Through the death of God's Son also the power and dominion of sin is broke·~. 
Through him we can rule and be victorious over sin. Thus every day we carry the 
death of the Lord Jesus about with us. 

Christ, God's Son has redeemed, purchased, and won us for himself by 
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his death. Now we are his. own, he is our Lord. Christ died and rose so that 
he might be Lord of the living nnd the dend. Rom 1'4: 9. He died for all tha,'t 
they who live should not henceforth _live _unto. themselves but unto him '\-iho died 
for them and rose again. There is one Deliyerer l-lho has helped ·us out of death 
~~hen we feel bound for life. Christ, God's Son· died according· to his free ,-1ill, 
at his o~m discretion, out of free love •. Out of free love he gave his life for 
us into death. Greater love hµs no one.than yhen one dies for his foes, for the 
godless. And through this love he has chained us to himsei"f. Then let us live 
for him l·1ho died for us·. If we live, we _live iri the Lord; if we die, we die 
in the Lord. Therefore, living or dying. we are the Lord's. 

Christ died for all. That we have he~rd often. But sad to say, many, 
the majority desp'ise this great word, this precious Gospel of the death of God's 
Son and remain in _death. Oh, th~t we may kno.w it correctly! Oh, that the death 
of God's Son is not in vain for 3ny of us~ Amen. · 

- - - - .. 

32nd SERMON 
Matthew 27~51-56; Mark 15:.38-41; Lk 23:47-49. 

lie .have meditated upon the suffering and death of Jesus upon· the 
cross. Our. present Lenten text. repor~s what happened directly after the 'Lord's 
death •. They were 'great astounding things.· The veil in the temple. tore, the 
earth-quaked, the rocks spUt, the graves opened and gave up their dead. The 
Jew~ and heathen who s~opd under the cross were· suddenly of another mind, The 
centurion who led ·the Roman guard, and. the soldiers who were 'i-1ith him, who first 
had tormented, mocked, and naile~ him t_o the cross 1 p~ayed ta the ·very one whom 
they crucified. Nany of the Jews wh9 'at first joined in crying,· "Crucifyt Cru
cify hirnt 11

• beat their breasts and regretted their crime. And those faithful 
disciples' who had foliow~d Jesus even to Golgatha stood at a distance and ,1ere 
amazed at all· thaf which t·hcy saw and heard. . 

, ". AU this, howe,.;er, was the rcoult:,. the effect, the impression o'f the 
amazing death of J~sus Christ. At the very moment l-lhen Jesus departed with·a 
l?'-J~ ~!Y, '.'Dehold, 'the veil in the temple was rent in twain." This was a direct: 
result of ,Jesus' d_eath •. '.Of the centurion arid the Roman soldiers we read in· our 
text, 11 t-low when the centurion, and· they that were! with him, watching Jesus, saw 
that he so cried out, and the earthquake, and those things that were done, they 
feared greatly, and glorified Cod." The same thing is reported of the Jewish· 
people, 11 And ,all the people that come together to that sight) beholding the 
things which were done, smote their breasts and returned. 11 It is expressly re
ported that the women who followed the· Lord saw all this·. 

, , Hence the great. events which hod just. occurred had made such a powerful 
impression .on the people. A miracle of' Cod :i.s reported here. God, the Almighty 
interfored and ratt°Ied the pillai:s and foundations of the earth and made the dead 

, alive. 'Ihnt Jews and heathen; the murderers of Christ were converted to Christ 
happened through the p6,~cr and worltings of God. God t}:le Lord made himself known 
through his powerful sign at. the death of him who had departed on the cross •. He 
testified thereby that this was his belove~ ,Son in ,,horn he was yell piease~~ ' 
and that he made thia Jesus the crucifieo both Lord and Christ for the'entire 
world. 
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The story of the ouffcring nnd death of Jesus ia the grcntcot story 
which ever happened on earth. This grcnt event divided tho history of monkind 
into two ports. The time of the Old Tcntnmcnt wno gone. A new, the New Cove
nant had downed. The sinners of the world, a people from the Jews ond heathen 
who unnnimouoly, from one mouth praised Cod now gathered about the cross of Jc
sua. The dcoth of Jcouo made the dying world al ivc again. A new breath of 
life passed over the curocd world, yea, life out of death. The death of Jesus 
worked mightily backwards and forwards (in time). Even in the story of the Old 
Covenant its traces arc marked. The saints of the Old Testament, who hoped in 
Christ, had already found a bleosed end through Christ. They now became, in: 
part immediately after his death, partakers of his resurrection and glorifca
tion, When we pondered the suffering and death of Jesus, we dealt with the 
meaning, fruit, and results of his Passion, his death on the cross. And what 
happened directly after Jesus' death explains the unusual death of this unusual 
righteous Man. Hence, we now ponder: 

THE MIGHTY RESULTS OF THE DEATH OF JESUS 

I. On all Creatures, 
II. On the Hearts of Sinners, 

III. On the Souls of Believers. 

I. 

We learn from our text of the powerful results Jesus' death had on 
all creatures, Jesus' death affected all nature. When Jesus had died with a 
loud cry, the earth quaked, the rock split, graves opened. All nature quaked 
and trembled to its innermost foundations. Secular writers also tell of an 
earthquake which about that time frightened people in the east and swallowed up 
villages and cities. All creatures, as it were, sorrowed over this death and 
were frightened at this. great event, 

This miracle of Cod had meaning. It was to indicate that.there was a 
relationship between all creatures and the One crucified on Golgotha, that this 
Jesus was the Lord and Creator of all things, the eternal Word through whom all 
things were made, that the Departed is the Judge of the world before whose 
countenance heaven and earth will some. day tremble and disappear. 

What we confess is true: Oh sorrow dread~ Our Cod is dead. It is 
God the Lord, the living Cod who with a loud cry departed there on the cross. 
That is why all nature, even the kingdom of the dead,

1
is agitated and upset. We 

have believed and known that this.Jesus Christ, Davids Son of Bet~lehem, is 
God's true Son. That is our Chriatian faith. And his death has not destroyed 
this faith. Rather, the story of his death only serves to strengthen and seal 
our faith. 

Because of the powerful, quaking and trcmbl ing of the earth, the veil 
in the temple also tore from top to bottom. This event is consistently report
ed by the evangelists. That also did.not happen by accident. That also was a 
meaningful sign. That colorful magnificent veil in the temple separated the 
Holy from the Holy of Hol ieo. In the Holy of Holies, ,behind the veil the Lord 
Sabaoth was formerly enthroned in a cloud on the cherubim of the ark~ However 

' this throne of the Lord was concealed from the people of the Old Covenant. The 
veil indicated that at that time the way to holiness had not yet been opened. 
Heb 9:8. The priest who offered sacrifices in the court and burned incense in 
the Holy part. could not cleanse consciences from their sins by these earthly, 
material sacrifices. And even when Israel's high priest entered once a year 
through the veil into the Holy of Holies and sprinkled the blood of the recon
ciliation on the mercy seat in order to atone for the guilt or' the people every 
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year, he had to repeat this sacrifice every year and always sacrifice anew for 
his own and the people's sins to show that the perfect sacrifice had not yet 
come; Heb 10:1-4. · 

But now Christ·, the Son of the living God, the gt"eat High Priest had 
come and through his own blood had 'entered intb the Holy of Holies and appeared 
before God and thus had found an'.eternal redemption and with it forever perfec• 
ted those who are sanctified. Heb 9:12; 10!14. In the moment when the great 
sactifice of reconciltation had been completed upon Golgatha, upon the altar of 
the cross, the veil in the temple' tore. Thus the barrier which still separated 
the sinner from God had 'fallen. By means of that visible veil in the temple 
God wanted to testify that now a new living way was prepared, Heb 10:20, ,that 
through the blood of Christ the Holy of Holies above was opened, that sinners 
now have free access to God~ Sin was atoned, God reconciled. Therefore, we 
cart now draw near and step before God with full assurance, free from an .evil 
conscience. Heb 10:22. We need no other priest and sacrifice. We ourselves 
are priests before the Lord. We have free ·access to God through our Lord· Jesus 
Christ. The Holy of.Holies, heaven is open to us, wide open. The veil tore 
from top to bottom. Whoever wishes can enter through the wide open gates. 

A further result of that powerful earthquake wa.s t.his: the graves 
were opened and many of the bodies of the saints ..who slept arose and. left the 
graves after the resurrection of the Lord and came into the holy city and ap
peared to many. Thus many of the Old Testament saints who previously had hope 
in Christ and rested in their chambers were made alive at the time when Christ 
died on the cross. Who these saints were and how many is not told us. Nor is 
there any profit in musing. upon. this and guess who they were. After Christ had 
risen at Easter they also stepped out of their seclusion and showed themselves 
in Jerusalem, the holy city and appeared to many. Many disciples of the ·Lord 
who earlier had seen the Lord himself,· the Resurrected also saw those saints 
who had left their graves and told this amazing event to others. However, those 
resurrected saints no longer had ·their life, their walk here upon earth. Only 
momentarily, here and there they appeared to the living. Now they live with 
Christ the Lord in whom they hoped, live before God in a new way and life, in a 
glorified body, then also ascended with Christ into heaven and became partakers 
of his heavenly glory. 

that is en authentic: event. And through this event the fact is well• 
founded that through the death of Christ, God's Son death had lost its power. 
Death can·no longer hold on· to its booty, can no longer keep the bodies of the 
saints chained in the realm of the dead. Sin has indeed been aton~d through the 
death of the Mediator and thus its wages have also been repaid·. The wages of 
sin is death. · Now it no longer has any power, any right over those who are in 
Christ Jesus.· The prince of d.eath also, the devil who has the power of death 
is judged. Mow we sing joyfully, "O death, t-1here is thy sting? 0 grave, where 
is thy victory?" 

Certainly, he who hangs on the cross is God's Son. He is the true God 
and eternal life. 'He is the Coe who had said, "I am the Resurrec,tbn and the 
Life. He that believeth in me though he were dead, yet shall he li'lle." All who 
believe in this Jesus the crucified, all the saints who live and die in the Lord, 
who die relying on his death never see death, will never be held by the bonds of 
death. They will arise and live with Christ forever. · What happened to the. graves 
of the saints after Jesus' dee.th was the beginning of the reoutrE;::::tion of the 
just,· the resurrection of life. On Judgment Day the earth will qt;,➔ 7i:e again, all 
the graves will then opena this great event of the resurrection of. the flesh 
will then be complete. Yes, we will arise and our vile body will lie like the 
glorified body of God's Son and we will be partaken of his glory. This is 
certainly true. Who will doubt the power of God? Even now there are glorified 
bodies in heaven.· 
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II. 

Moreover, we sec from the cvcnto of our text, the rcaulto of Christ's 
death upon the hearts of sinners. The centurion under 'tll~c:ros:3' and aloo the 
Roman !Joldiero whom he commnncled, who watched Jesus were so Bripped and moved 
by thio nreot happcninn that they exclaimed, "Certainly thia woo o rinhtcouo 
man nnd the Son of God. 11 Thnt centurion hod Deen nnd heard that which had hap
pened to Jcuus on Good Friday. lie'.! had heard how Pilate had sworn before the 
Jewo to the innocence of this prisoner, had indeed also noticed that the Jews 
had surrendered him from envy and hatred, He had been a witness of Jeous 1 great 
patience, how when he was· reviled, reviled not again, when he suffered he 
threatened not. He had heard the great amazing words of the Crucified, the in
tercession \-1hich he made for.his murderers, the promise Yhich he gave to the 
poor malefactor, the last word when he committed his spirit into the hands of 
the heavenly Father, And when he saw how Jesus died with such a cry, and saw 
the great signs and wonder. in nature, he became very frightened but then praised 
God and said

1 
11 Certainly this was a righteous man and the Son of God. 11 The 

same thing happened to the soldiers. They agreed with his testimony. 
Was that merely a natural fright, natural agitation and amazement 

such as perhaps when a flippant, godless person is frightened and confused when 
he secs extraordinary signs in· nature'Z · Was that. exclamation, "Certainly, this 
was a righteous man and the Son of God11 the confession of ·a heathen, that is . , 
the expression of heathen superstition? Has this the sense and meaning, "This 
was a son of the gods, a son of the highest god Jupiter~"? Many cxegctes have 
understood the story and words of the centurion this way. Truly, the holy evan
gelists would scarcely have intro.duccd this one expression into the holy' story.· 
And it is expressly reported that those heathen praised God, These heathen 
were therefore actually converted to· the living God. This conversion was the. 
result of ,.1hat they saw nnd heard. The death of Jesus itself, the great cry · 
i•Jith which he departed; the earthquake, the shaking of nature was a loud, elo
quent sermon, a distinct testimony about Christ the Son of God, This preaching 
made an impression. God's hand moved the hearts of these heathen. What they 
already had seen of Jesus and had heard from the mouth of the Cruc ificd suddenly 
became alive in their souls. Now they knew whom they pierced, whom they, of 
course, ignorantly had attacked. First they became frightened. They l<new and 

f d 
II . 

confessed, "This was a righteous man and the Son o . Go • They hod therefore 
taken, scourged, ridiculed, and crucified an innocent person, yes, the Son of 
God. Will not God• s Son take immediate vengeance? Is not that mighty ·earth~ 
quake perhaps the thunder of the approaching judgment? Certainly~ such thoughts 
awakened in their hearts. 

But other thoughts prevailed. "They feared greatly and glorified 
God, 11 They praised God for all that they had sc<'.!n and heard, TI1ey praised God 
that he had let this innocent Son suffer the pains of death on the cross. They 
perceived that this Jesus was the Son of God and Savior of the world. He hod 
prayed for the malefactors, for his foes, for they themselves; ~e had opened 
Paradise for the malefactor. Yes, these heathen believed and confcsocd that 
Jesus Christ is the Lord, the Savior of sinners to the glory of God the Father. 
The conversion of these heathen under the cross wao a glorioua fruit of the 
reconciling death of Christ. · 

And all the people who were present and were witnesses, when they sow 
what happened, smote their breast and returned, Many of the Jcwo repented and 
were turned to their Lord and C-0d,· The powerful preaching of Christ's death and 
the language which the sings of the mountains, hills, and rocks spoke through 
Cod's grace burned in their hearts. It was as though scnlco fell from their 
eyes. They recognized who he was whose crucifixion they had asked for, violent~ 
ly demanded, in whose torments thcy'had 3ratificd their lust, that this Jesua 
actually ,ms God's Son, the King in Israel, the Hcssiah l-lho was to come, Hence, 
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they smote their breast, were grieved in their hearts that they bad helped to 
kill their King and Messiah. . But then they certainly to.ok comfo;t also in this, 
that: Jesus was. the Orie who by. his y.ery suf £,ering and. dying should rede.em Isra-
el from all its sins. · 

Thus already on Good _i'riday,~ediately:after Jesus' death the wc!,rd 
of the prophet •. that the Servant o.f the Lord who was wounded for our transgres
sion_s and bruised .for our iniquities would have seed and prolong his days was 
ful~iU,ed. Is 53:10. What wa1:1 written was fulfilled, "TheJ,'efore will. I divide. 
him a portion with the great and he shall divide his spoil with the strong, be• 
cause.he hath poured out his soul unto death." Is 53:li. What Jesus predicted 
of himself was fulfilled, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of , 
wheat fall into the ground ·and. die, it abideth alone; but if it 4ie,it bringeth 
foi:th 'much fruit." Jn 12.:24 •. And,. ''And I, if I.be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me." Jn 12:32 •. The moment it had died the grain of 
Wheat had brought forth fruit. C~rist who had been lifted up on the cross had 
immediately 4rawn. many to himself. The Son of God,· the Redeeme,: saw immediately 
at his death his joy and had fruit. Even on Colgatha lie gatb,ered for himself 
a peopJe frQm among the. Jew.s and ~eathen. . . . . 

· Today his seed sprouts and gi:ows green: upon the eatt\\. His seed has 
grown great. More and more· souls from all nations has th.e Lord drawn to himself. 
Now it is a great people whic;h worships Christ' the crucified and praises God 
for the salvation for which it must thank the· death of Jesus. · . 

The death of Christ,. this great event cont.inues to work until the end 
of days. That is the correct means to convert sinners and ~o save them. To be 
sure, sinners no longer see and bear what those Jews and heathen saw and. heard, 
do not have the Cr1Jcified before their· ey~s, do not see those signs and wonders 
which. happened then. Bµt we· still preach the crucified Christ, ~he Gospel of 
Christ, the. Son of God,· the Righteous who··suffered and died for the unrighteou!,J. 
And this preaching has the power to move the heart~ of sinners.so that ~hey come 
to their senses, are frightened and are heat~ly grieved 6v~r 'their sins, that 
they also are guilty of the. death of the Son of God, that they have griev~d and 
offended G:ld; but .then that they ·can also praise God that he has done verything 
so gloriously, that he did not· spare his only Son but delivered h~ up for them 
all. Tr1,1ly, this' Jesus the' c.~uc ified is Cod's Son!' That b the confession of 
the repentant· sinner. Yf!s~ God himself is dead. And'our 'God is greater, strong• 
er than sin, death, and devil. · Now we are certainly redeemed and are reconciled 
with God through the death of his Son~ Therefo~e to God ,ilone be glory. . 

III. 

· Finally, our present text mentions'the impression which Christrs death 
made upon the believers. :Ttte relatives, his mother and brothers, and many, women 
who had followed him from· Galilee still stood there about the cross of the de• 
parted· Redeemer.· Among them especially the women who· are freq~ently praised in 
Scripture as faithful discip~es of the Lord are mentiqned: Mary Magdalene, Mary 
the mother of Hames and Joses, Salome, the mother of the children of'Zeb~dee, 
John and James~· These faithful people had for a longer tune been followers of 
the Lord. They had for a longer time known that Jesus.of Nazareth was the One· 
who should come. They ~ad also shown their faith .f;n loye.. The,e pio.us women 
had served the Lord with their goods, with their assistance. And then they had 
come with him to Jerusalent and whilst the apostles had· fied at the beginning of 
the suffering, they had accompanied the Lord to Golgatha and :remained faithful 
until his dea~h.. And even aftet ·he had died, 'they stood· there, the1, remained 
standing; they could not so quickly give up seeing tb.eir ,beloved dead Master •. 
Love· held them firmly there. Tfley stood at. a distari~e. ~ey. were.· ind~ed over-
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and wonders in nature. In these anxious moments God's counsel had become dark 
to them also. They- did not 'know where it would all end. Yet their attitude, 
their relationship to Christ remained unchanged. Even in ·death they loved h,im 
whom they loved in life, for whose sake they had forsaken everything. Their 
Friend, whose eyes turned ,-2hite there on the cross, whose, mouth had closed in 
death waa and remained 'the ·magnet which drew their soul. They could not be set 
free of him. 

Christ's death has this result upon the souls of believers. This 
great death which they cannot forget lies on their mind and heart. , They remain 
with him, they don't want to and,cannot part from him •. He,is at once the One 
whom their soul loves. Jesus the crucified,< who is their love and the life of 
their soul, enfolds them in his arms of love and never lets them go and 
strengthens and keeps them in his love. . . 

Por us Christ the crucified; the death of Christ and the fruit of bis 
death,·. and the love which he ·revealed is painted in the Word. For that reason-· 
we bold fast to that Word, we do not leave it, we hear, learn, read it day and 
night. Through this -Word faith and love is. strengthened. . Through this Word 
Christ the crucified shows himself to our heart. Through the Word his love is 
poured into our heart. And even if we are often intimidated and frightened ane 
trembling·and· lacking courage we stand at a diatance and do'.not understand the 
counsel and ways of God,· ,re' do not stagger and lea,ve the place but direct out 
eyes steadfastly to the cross of the Redeemer, to the Gospel of.Christ and his 
reconciling death. Then •we will be preserved. We remain in his, love •. May the 
Lord be gracious to us and grant us faithfulness and constancy until the end 
for· the sake of his suffering and dying! Amen. · 

33rdSERMON 
John 19:Jl .. 37 • 

. We have dealt with the mighty signs and wonders which occurred direct• 
ly after Jesus• death, with the powerful impression which Jesus' death made on 
the minds of men, Jews and heathen. This was reported to us by the· three evan
gelists, Matthew, Mark, and Luke. Our present Lenten text is taken from the 
Gospel of St, John. What we hear here happened late Good Friday aftemoon,per
haps shortly before the sun set. For after. all', some. time elapsed until the 
Jews made that request to Pilate and Pilate had sent the soldiers for this 
stated purpose. So we hear that the Jews asked Pilate that those crucified 
might be taken from the cross before nightfall. They certainly were the ,lead
ers of the Jews, the Pharisees, chief priests, scribes, who made this request, 
who more than others were zealous concerning Moses' Law. lt is written in 
Moses' Law, "If a man haveconmitted a sin worthy of death, and he be to be put 
to death,. and thou ha~g him on a tree, his body s,hall not rems.in all night upon 
the tree, but thou shalt in any wise bury him that day; (for he that is hanged 
is accursed of God;) that thy land be not defiled, which the Lord thy God giv
eth thee for an inheritance." Dt 21:22.23. Hence, this was the law in Israel. 
If anyon.~ .comtDitted a ·sacrtlege worthy 9f deatll, h~ was killed~ pe~haps stoned, 
and then his corpse was hll~g on _a tree so tha; ,the c~rse of that a.in might be 
plain to all; • but before night the .corpse was again removed from the tree and 
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buried ao thnt the holy land \-Jould not be defiled.. , .. 
. Thia regulation of the Jews applied also to the punishment of cruci

fixion.which the heathen Romans inflicted •. This exceeded the Law. Among the 
Romans the.custom usually was to let_ those crucified hang until they were killed 
by their torments, and often the corpse was abandoned to be food for the_birdo. 
On the evening of the day.Christ died the Jews ate the Passover lamb and this 
evening also happened to be the beginning of the great Sabbath, 
the first day of the Passover festival. The Jews thought that this festival 
would be profaned if the corpses would remain hanging on the cross during this 
festival. ·The miserable hypocrites~ They had no ecrupples about killing this 
innocent· Jesus by the hands. of the unrighteous, him who to the end had confessed 
that he wao their King and Messiah,. God's Son. :However, in observing the. laws 
of the Sabbath and·fcast days they proved to be so scrupulous and serious and 
conscientious, The worst and most abominable hypocrisy is to omit the greater 
and weightier, repentance, faith, love, mercy,· and to make insignificant things, 
yes, tho corr:mandmcnts of men a matter of conscience. for oneself and others. 
May God preserve us from this: 

The Jews had. stilL another motive for their petition, The leaders of 
the Jews had also seen and heard. some of the great signs and -wonders which hap
pened at the death of.Jesus and,were frightened over then. They were afraid of 
the· One hanging on the cross. They doubted -whether he was nctually dead.· They 
had no. rest until they knew his. grave was well guarded. That is the way it goes 
with hypocrites. They have on evil conscience and therefore a fearful heart. 
Pilate, who ,was disguated with this affair, granted the request and sent. the 
soldiers.out to break the legs of those,crucified, hence kill them, and then 
take them from the cross. There.were fpur of them. So two began on both sides 
of tho cross and broke the legs of the t-wo crucified ldth Christ and thus dealt 
the deathblow and then met in the middle at the cross of Christ. But when they 
came to Jesus they noticed that he was already. dead and did not break his legs. 
Viewed outwardly, the fact that the soldiers broke the legs of the two but not 
Jesus• was a trivial circumstance and event. The other other double fact which 
our text reports, that one of the soldiers pierced the side of Jesus with his 
spear, opened hia side, and that blood and water floweq out, seems to be just as 
meaningless. No one would att:acli any importance tc:i •. the.ae small 'events ·u God's 
Word and Spirit had not expressly pointed to thea. The Evangelist John 'Who re
ports this expressly emphasizes that thus the Scriptures were fulfilled and adds 
his own important evidence, 11And he that saw it bare record, and his record is 
true; and he kno'"cth that he saith true." V.35. John further remarks that he 
testifies, to this "that ye·might believe. 11 What he relates and bears witness to 
is intended for; the faith of the reader •. Accordingly, that was done to strengthen 
faith, faith in Jesus Christ the. Son of. God,. the Reconciler of the world.- · Thia 
is the important content of this text. We find in it 

, . 
A· THREEFOLD TESTIMONY.· OF. THE RECONCILIATION ESTABILSHED, 

llY THE DEATH.OF CHRIST 

. I. The Fact that the Soldiers did not Break Jesus' Legs, 
·. II~ The Lance Thrust which one. of the Soldiers .Gave Jesus, 
III. The .Detail that out of Jesus' Oeened. Side Flowed Blood and Water. 

I'. 

The foct that the soldiers did not break Jesus' legs ia evidence of 
the reconciliation which is established through Christ. 

AccordinB to the counsel and plans.of the Jews the legs of .the cruci
fied Jesus should also be broken, He should take upon himself this last disgrace 
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as well and thus be stigmatized as one hanged who io curocd ·by God. Yeo, in
deed, he was hanged, crucified, and cursed. He bore the curse, the curse of 
the Law, was cursed before God. Dut you sec, he had become a curse for uo and 
redeemed us from the curse of the Low. The very c ircumotancco that the counsel 
of the Jews was thwarted, that hio legs were not broken pointed to the redcmp
t ion established through Christ. This last disgrace God averted. In so .doing 
he wanted to testify that this crucified Person, this Hanged One, thio cursed 
Person belonged to the generation of righteous, to the saints of God of whom 
the Psalmist says, "He kcepcth all his bones; not one of them is broken." Ps 
34:20. The Lord looked after this suffering righteous Man. He was the Lamb 
whom God had seen from the beginning. He who hung on the cross, who had been 
offered and sacrificed on the cross was the Passover Lamb who according to 
God's counsel should die on that Easter of the Jews. The Law said of the Pass
over Lamb, "Neither shall ye break a bone thereof." Ex 12:46. As John re
marks, this very Scripture was fulfilled when the soldiers passed Jesus by and 
left his legs uninjured. Thus the evangelist marked Jesus the crucified as the 
true Passover Lamb, the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world. That 
is the testimony of Scripture and of God regarding this One who was hanged. 
Since that time all Christendom sings in praise: For even Christ our Passover 
is sacrificed for us. 

Jesus of Nazareth, the crucified: he is the true Passover Lamb to 
whom Israel's passover lamb, the Passover festival, the Easter festival of the 
Jews pointed. The lamb which the Jews killed Easter eve, for the first time in 
the night when the angel of death went throughout Egypt and killed all the first 
born of Egypt but spared the sons of Israel, in the night when Israel went out 
of Egypt, the lamb which was to remind the children of Israel in later years 
and generations of their deliverance from Egypt was according to the regulation 
of the Law taken from the goats and lambs. It was a sheep from the flock. Je
sus the true Easter lamb was also a sheep from among the flock, from among the 
flock of mankind, a member of the human race, .flesh and blood like all the 
children of men. 

The Passover lamb of the Jews had to be a year old, in the best age, 
hale, healthy, and vigorous, and without blemish or defect. Christ the true 
Passover Lamb was innocent, unspotted, separate from sinners; yes, a gentle, 
holy, innocent lamb without guile and malice. · 

The Passover lamb of the Jews was separated from the rest of the ani-
mals before the festival and kept for this definite purpose. The Lamb of whom 
we sing and say, the great Friend and Savior of souls was appointed and pre
destined by God before the foundation of the world was laid. The beloved Son 
of the Father, God's only child was God's Lamb. He was to suffer. and make 
atonement for the unfaithful children. 

The Passover lamb of the Jews was then killed on the fourteenth day 
of the first month and roasted in the fire. So also Christ, our Lamb, the Lamb 
of God was killed on the Passover festival of the Jews as the true Passover 
Lamb, tormented and killed on the cross, burned by the fires of C-od's wrath 
and patiently suffered everything as Brother for·brethren, Shepherd for the' 
flock, the Rightcouo for the unrighteous. God's only beloved Son sacrificed 
himself for lost, condemned sinners and thus wrought an eternal redemption and 
delivered the guilty from sin, death, devil. 

The blood of the Passover lamb which the children of Israel painted 
on ·the posts of their doors protected them from the destroying angel, from death 
and destruction. The blood of the Lamb Jesus Christ which was shed on the 
cross protects us from wrath and ruin and frees our souls. 

Neither was a single bone of this Lamb broken or danaged. God held 
his hand over this Lamb. In death he declared his faith in him. Thus he testi
fied that this sacrifice was acceptable and pleasing to him. Therefore through 
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the· sacrifice of this Lamb we are 1,c_~rtainly reconciled to God. Now the real 
Easter, the day of redemption, t~e gr.eat Sabbath has dawned. Now there is last
ing uninterrupted peace. God is.'i>i.easef·with his works, is pleased with man
kind, with sinners for Christ's ··sake. We .therefore cling to thio Lamb. 

. As the children of Israel hod to eat up all qf the Passover lamb, so 
we in faith toke this Lamb, Jesus Christ into o~rselves and carry him in our 
hearts· and take comfort and find joy in him, are happy in God ·and celebrate 
Easter all our days in the unleavened dough of purity and truth. 

He celebrate the Passover as the children of Israel did, when they hur
ried· away. We are journeying from this place through the wilderness to Canaan. 
We are journeying in order to enter into our rest; for we know: there is a rest 
prepared for the people of God. 

II. 

The second fact which our text reports and which in a similar way 
seals the mystery of the redemption and reconciliation is the.lance thrust which 
one of the soldiers gave the dead Jesus. 

One of the soldiers pierced the heart of Jesus with his spear either 
in rough wantonness or more likely in order to make sure he was. dead in .case 
he still had the breath of life in him. We know that he had already died. That 
was the last wound which was inflicted on Jesus' body •. And the Evangelist John 
reminds us of the fact that also.this feature.from the sufferingof the Lord had 
been predicted by the prophets. The Prophet Zechariah made mention of this lance 
blow in. his book, And from this prophecy we recognize how mean-
ingful this sign was. :The entire passage to which John refers reads as follows, 
"And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
the,spirit of grace and of supplication; and they shall look upon me whom they 
have pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for his only son,· 
and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness for his first
born." Zech 12:10. The prophet here points to the time when the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem and Judea will own and recognize him whom they first killed and 
also just pierced os·theif Messiah, when they recognize him as the Person he is, 
as the Lord Jehovah. .The Lord says, !'They shall look upon me• whom they hove. 
pierced," They will perceive ,that they l~id hands on their Lord and God and did 
violence to him, and will then regret, and lament over their deed, as ·one laments 
and is sorrowful over an only child, over the death of the firstborn. This 
lament and sorrow will be .true repentance, The Lord will give his people the 
Spirit of grace. who works grace, grants grace for repentance, for faith, the 
Spirit of prayer, of petition, who beseeches God for forgiveness, for mercy. 
And such entreaty will not be in .vain. ·The prophet adds the other to that pro
phecy, "In that day there shall be a fountain opened to the house of David and 
to. the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanness. And it shall come 
to pass· in .that day, saith the Lord of hosts that t will cut off the names of 
the idols,out of the land, .and .they shall no'more be remembered. Zech 13:1,2. 
Repentant Israel will -receive grace and forgiveness, be cleansed from its sins 
and purified from all the abomination of idols. St. John remembers this pro-:
phecy just as he reported the death of Christ on the cross and the piercing by. 
the lance, the last blow which Christ received even in death. He means to imply 
that those very Jews who had killed wounded and pierced Christ through the 
hands of heathen, that the murderer;· of Chri;t, Jews and heathen would once more 
awoken from, their in toxic at ion and will recognize, regard, worship, entreat him 
for grace and forgiveness whom they pierced. He points.to the amazing change · 
which should take place in the hearts of Jews and heathen. 

,.After the death of the Messiah the prophetic word should .be fulfilled, 
os John testifies •. "They shall look on him whom they pierced;". v.37; •that.is 
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lJhat John says after he hnd juot mentioned the piercing by the lance. And lo, 
at that very moment, even on that Good Friday the fulfilment began. Many peo
ple of the Jews bent their brcaots and lamented over the Mcsoinh whom they had 
helped to kill, We have already heard of that. 

And the heathen also looked on him \.lhom they pierced, That heathen 
soldier perceived who he really was, the Rig~tcous One, the Son of God, A few 
<lays after this happened, on the followine Pcntccoflt Pct~r stood up and showed 
the Jcwioh nation, the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that it was_ the Lord Jehovah, 
the Lord of glory, the Prince of life whom they killed by the hand of unrighte
ous men, hanged and killed on the tree, but he also remarked that they did this 
in ignorance; they had not yet knoim him and emphasized that now God in and with 
Christ's resurrection made this Jesus whom they crucified Lord_ and Christ. When 
the Jews heard this they were pierced in their heart. Thousands repented and 
were baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of sins, Ac ts 2: 
41. Many others from Israel were added and swore allegiance to the very One 
\.lhom they or their fathers had pierced, . 

This Jesus whom the Jews killed and pierced by the hands of the heath-
en was preached also to the heathen. Now they _said: Behold, he is your God! 
And thousands upon thousands from all nations and tongues have regarded, known 
him, believed in him and were cleansed of their sins and now serve God in 
Christ Jesus. Wherever the Gospel of this Jesus, the Crucified, the Wounded, 
Pierced One is preached, behold, t_hc eyes of the bl ind arc opene'd, the veil. is 
removed from their faces so that they know him whom they had not kno,m at 
first. vfuerever the Gospel of Jesus the Cruc ificd is preached, ·that lament of 
which Zechariah speaks, the lament of repentance is raised, Through this Gos
pel God gives his Holy Spirit, the Spirit of grace and prayer. And this prayer 
is heard. Wherever the Gospel of Jesus, the Crucified, the Pierced One re~ 
sounds, there is an open fount against all sin and impurity, the s·inncr is jus
tified, cleansed, purified, sanctified. Many a sinner who has lived on in his 
blindness is finally seized through the Word, through the Spirit of the Lord, 
opens his eyes, opens heart and lips and say from a sorrowful, deeply moved 
but thankful soul; Alas, that I have come to know you so late! We all pray 

and confess: 

I wii'ndered long in willing blindness, 
I sought Thee, but I found Thee not, 

For still I shunned Thy benms of kindness; 
.The creature-light filled all my thought. 

And if at last I see Thee now, · 
'Twas Thou _to me didst bow! _(3.99) 

Through. God's Spirit and grace we have come to know: we are guilty, also guil
ty of the death of God's Son. Our sin is this serious: it has cost the life 
the p icrc cd heart of God' s Son. However, we now know: he is the Lord the· ' 

. II I 
Lord Jehovah. _He says, "I wipe out your sins. He is mightier than sin, death, 
and hell. Yes, we have an open fount against all sin, We flee into Jesus' 
wounds, into Jesus' open side •. By his wounds we are healed. There.we find 
rest for our souls, Confidently ,.,c with Thomas place our hand into his open 
side and say, "My Lord and my God!" Through the open side of Jesus we look in
to the· flaming loving heart of our God. Just when sin and death cause us anx
iety and assail us we flee to this free city and pray: (Hymn 145,1 can be 
used here. The original German hymn verse may not be translated,) But woc,woe 
to ~11, Jews and heathen who do not want to sec whom they have pierced! Woe, 
if they first know him on that Diiy when he will appear in his great power and· 
glory! Then all the nations of the earth will howl when they sec him whcim they 

have pierced. Rev 1:7. · 
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The third testimony and seal ·of the, reconciliation established through 
Christ's death is the detail that blood and water flowed from·Jcnus' opened side. 

For this point the apostie produCQB no teotirnony from the Old Testa
ment as for the first two £nets.· But that much the more powerful io his own teo
timony here: 11Ahd he thnt snw it bare record, and his record is true; and he 
knoweth that he saith true." V.35. John testifies moved by the Spirit of God, 
by the Spirit of truth.·. It wns a·mcariingful sign, an amazing occurrence:· from 
thci aide of the dead corpse of Jesus flowed blo'od and. water. No nntural cause 
can be given for this. The skill of the exegetes who have here teated their 
medical knowledge has come to naught. The one has contradicted the other. No, 
this was n mira~le 1 contrriry to ~ature: - that ont of the dead corpse flo~ed 
fresh; life-giving blood and,' in addition, water as in streams. Usually upon 
death the blood clotri. This was a_ sien that in this corpse, in the dead Jcous 
who had rcnlly and truly died, there st ill was life, as Luther renmrks. Ily 
this sign God wnnted to· indicate something. And, as Luther sayir, ft was th i-D: 
"The blood of our dear Lord Jes_ua Christ' st ill loves and flows. it has not con• 
gealed, · not become cold; it flows and wells forth even after he i9 dead, and all 
t.1ho ore :.prinkled by it hnve forg.ivcness of sins and arc children of eternal 
life. Learn this!" Yes, the blo_od of our Lord Jesus· Christ lives an~ works 
even after his death as long ns th'cre are sinners and cleanses and irashes sin
ners ,from all _their vices. , That is what the blood and also tho water which flowed 
from Jesus' side means. That is clear symbolical language, The sign indicates 
this of itself, 

The. Evangelist John as ~1th finger lifted up points to the open riide 
of Jeaus and to the blood and water lrhich ·like ·a stream flowed £rein this source. 
He himoeif aa,.i with bis own eyeo the precious blood of Cod's Lamb, We· do not 
see it with o~r physical eyes but' it iB sketched clearly enough in ·the apostle's 
word and testimony. Tl\io is the blood, of ~hich St. ·Paul testifies: that C-od' 
hao purchased the church for himself throush· the blood of Christ, Acts 2_0:28. 
tha_t God's peace 'was made through the ,blood of Christ, Col 1:25, that C,od has SC!t 
forth Christ to be. a propitiation in and through his blood Rom J :25, that Christ, 
God's Son entered in once into thC! holy place and obtained' an eternal redemp.tion_. 
Heb 9:12; of which St. Peter ,testifies, "Ye know that ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things as 'silver and gold, from your vain coriveroation received by 
tradition from your fllt~ers, 'but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb 
without blemish and without spot," 1 Pct 1:18; of·uhich St, John writes, 11the 
blood of Jcsue Chriot, his Son, cleanseth _us from all ain." 1 Jn 1:7/ It is 
the blood of reconciliation, the precious redemption, thC! treasure the like of 
"1hich is not to be found in· the depths of any mine, the treasure which is more 
precious than all the gold and silver on earth, the ransom which weighs more 
heavily th11n all the guilt of thc

1
world. It is the blood \>Jhich cleanses from 

sin, comforts hearts· and consciences, which £1.Us·our so.:Sl with courage and joy-
- fulncss, the. strength of· our. l::ibors, in sorroy our laughter, in joy our harp. 
It is the blood ·i,hich at the last ol)ena to_ us the gates of heaven, our purplB, 
our crown on our he11d. in "1hich tie confidently appear before the throne of the 
Most High Foth er. · Already in Gethsemane Chr~st sprinkled the earth with his blood. 
On the crosa on Golgatha the blood streamed from head, hands, and feet. A drop 
of this blood can_ cleanse the 1-1holc world of' all its sins. Now the Lord poured 
it all forth and emptied it out upon the earth. Truly, thus are we reconciled. 
thus are we richly gran~cd entrn~ce into the, eternal kingdom. Th1s blood is our 
o"m• Through; th_c Word, Baptism, Lord I s. Supper we ~re op.rink led with' it,. This 
Jeous. is the one.' who comes with his Spirit i-,ith water and blood. 1 Jn 5:6 •. We 
are oprinklcd, cleansed, reconciled. Thia blood of purifi~ntion is the anchor 
and comfort of our faith in life and in death!" Amen. 
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34th SERMON 
Natthew 27 :57-59; Mark 15:42-l~6; Luke 23:50-53; John 19:37-40. 

On the evening of C-ood Friday, the preparation for the Passover;still 
before the beginning of the great Sabbath which began ~iith the setting of the 
oun on the doy of preparation, there took place what we hear in the portion of 
the Lenten story just read and in the portion to follow, what is told us of the 
preparation of the body of the Lord for burial and of the burial itself. The 
Jews were still intent upon having the corpses of those cricificd taken from 
the cross before the beginning of the Sabbath and the faithful followers of Je
sus wanted to prepare a final resting place for the Lord on the day of his 
death. And Cod's counsel was carried out through the counsel and plans of men. 
On the very same Good Friday was Christ to be laid to rest in the grave and on 
the peaceful Sabbath in the grave and on the third day rise again. 

In all the separate events of the great Lenten story we perceive the 
hand of the Lord. On the day the Jews ate the Passover lamb Christ was sacri
ficed on the cross as the true Passover Lamb. He truly died. Our present Len
ten text also guarrantce~ the fact of Christ's death. We hear that when Joseph 
of Arimathea asked Pilate for the body of Jesus he was amazed that He was ·al
ready dead since those crucified usually did not die until they had suffered 
their tonn~nts for a much longer time. Christ, God's S~ri was born miraculously 
and died miraculously. Willingly he himself gave his life for us, of himself, 
of his own power and choice he gave his life into death.· But he truly died.The 
centurion whom Pilate questioned, who. was under the cross testified to the Rom
an judge that Jesus of Nazareth was ·really dead. The death of Christ is as it ' . , 
were, legally attested and confirmed. The name of Jesus the Son of David was 
entered during the rule of Caesar Augustus in the birth register of Roman sub
jects. The name of Jesus of Nazarcth·was now also entered in the list of the 
dead. It is by human testimony, by a legally confirmed act that Jesus died on 
the cross. He truly died for our ·sins according to the Scriptures. And he 
then was also buried according to the Scriptures, according to God's counsel 

and fore ordination. 

However, our text docs not report the burial itself. It points to 
the people who arranged for the burial of the Lord, We find here a brief: bio
graphy of two of Jesus' · followers who now excelled the others a_ftcr his death. 
The name of Joseph of Arimathea and that of Nicodemus have· retained a place of 
honor in the great story of the suffer~ng and dying of Christ. These two be-. 
longed to the small flock of the pious in Isra«;!l, to the Church of Cod who stood 
under the cross and gathered and increased in number under the cross, to whom 
the holy evangelists call our attention several times. The pious women who 
followed Jesus to Golgai:ha and also the faithful disciple John ore mentioned 
several times. We have heard of the people who beat their breast there under 
the cross and knew him whom they pierced; we have nlso heard of the heathen 
soldiers who there confessed that Jesus of Nazareth the Crucified was God' 5 

Son. Among that holy seed which there burst int_o· bloom under the cross of· the 
Redeemer were also the two men of whom our text speaks. 

That first Church on Golgotha already showed the manner and form of 
the Church of Jesus· Christ the crucified. Not manywise, great, rich· after the 
flesh has the Lord chosen. They, were _insignificant people from the Jewish na
tion ·who come to their senses~. th,cy were weak' pious people -who worshiped the 
Crucified, heathen soldiers who honored him whom they had first killed. · Yet 
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God baa chosen a few rich, great, wise. Those very two men who were honored 
and respected among the Jews had God selected and appointed as his instruments 
to show his Son honor even in death, to_ arrange an _honorable burial for him. · 
In these very two disciples the Lord glorified his might and grace. Therefore, 
when we remember these two men, we do this to' the glory and praise of· divine 
grace, the grace of the Savior Jesus Christ. The faith oLthese men, their 
courage as confessors, the great love to t~e Lord which they revealed was also 
a fruit of the suffering and dying of Christ. And in the power of that grace 
we emulate their example which is.here presented to us,. We learn from our text: 

HOW EVEN IN DEATH THE LORD FINDS FAIT~FUL DISCIPLES AND CONFESSORS 

I. So it was then. 
II. So it is even Today. 

I. 

so' it was then. First. of all, we are told something more of Joseph of 
Arimathea. This Joseph came frpm Arimathea, a little town lying not far from 
Jerusalem, the birthplace of the great prop?et.Samuel. He was a rich man' and 
also a distinguished man, a couric Ulor, a member of the Sanhe'driri, the highest 
authority of the Jews. And this rich distinguished man had a good name among 
his people. That ~eans, tha.t he ~ms ·a good, pious, honora~le man~ on- upright 
Israelite. As Zacharias and Elisabeth, as all the pious of Is_rael, h~ ·walked 
blamelessly in all the laws of the Lord. Just because he_ wa,s a pious m;m he 
certainly ,also made the right use of his wealth, gave generously of ·that which 
he had. And as councillor he always voted and judged according to the law and 
justice. He therefore did not consent in that unjust counsel arid dee is ion of 
the Jews upon Jesus of Nazareth •. 8:is Justice 1;tnd piety c~me from the- right source, 
from the right mental attitude, from. faith. He waited for the kingdom of God. 
He belonged to that small number of belie~ers, the, true Israelites -.who waited 
for the redemption. And he had now believed and known that this Jesus of -Na'za
reth was the One who should come, the King of Israel, the. Son of God • 

. In. our_ text he ·bore the honorable. title of a disc:f.ple of Jesus. He 
was a believing disciple of Jesus. _ Of course, as the Evangelist John remarks, 
at first he wa~ a secret di~ciple of Jesus •• At first he kept his faith hidden 
from fear of men, from fear of the leaders of the Jews. He was a weak disciple, 
but still a disciple. In this very man the Lord wanted to confirm his word: that 
the smokin_g flax he_ lo,IOuld not quench and the bruised re~d he_ would not break. 
Behold, at the very time when it was the most dangerous to defend Jesus he en
tered the lists in Jesus' behal~. He did not cons~nt to the evil counsel of the 
Jews, to t.he verdkt o_f death which the Sanhedrin passed upon Christ. Whether 
he in that meeting voted against the verdict of the crowd cir _hy ~is remaining 
away betrayed his attitude,.it certainly was also known anc ;lain to the Jews~ 
the councillors, that he was not of one mind with them, that he si'ded with thi 
Jesus. . · s 

And after_ the death of. the Lord, when th.e chief priests, scribes, and 
leaders of the people blasphemed and cursed the Cruc_ified, he did the contrar 
and honored the One. hanged. ".This sm~king, almost completely extinguished· n!x 
now burned brightly and sho\-m __ like the beautiful sun.•.• . So says Luther. Jose h 
of.Arimathea took the risk and went to,Pilate and asked that. he might take do~ 
the corpse of Jesus. He dared this. Yes, indeed, that was a bold step. Freel 
and openly he et:nbraced the crucified King of the Jews and mocked at the dan er y 
which threat.ened from his people and his fellow coricillors, the Sanhedrin. g 

. Without- ~eremonr Pila_t~ granted Jo~eph his. petition. He had 'cione 
enough for the. Jews, crucified, killed the hot.ed King of. the Jews. More the 
Jews coµld not demand. So ,he. humore_d the ~ollowers .of Jesuf! anµ gave them t~e 
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dead corpse. And Joseph left Pilate to go to Golgatha, took the body of Jesus 
from the cross, carried this precio¥s burden from the place of sacrifice, and 
prepared for an honorable burial, purchased costly linen in which to wrap the 
body of their beloved Master. 

That was love, great love. That was faith, strong faith. All at 
once this weak disciple became strong and outshone the other disciples, even the 
great apostles. The called disciples of the Lord, the eleven, whose lead the 
other followers of Jesus had followed and with their examples had pointed out 
the way, had all been of fended. that night in their Lord and Master, had become 
weak and despondent and fled. Even those pious women who had served the Lord 
during his travels on earth and had followed him to the place on Golgatha now 
stood timidly and fearfully at a distance. Then this secret, weak disciple 
ste.ppe.d forward, entered the breach and in this evil dangerous hour honored the 
Lord, the Crucified. · · 

. Fear of men was; not the only hindrance which Joseph had to conquer. 
These days the other disciples bowed their heads in sorrow. They had hoped. 
that this Jesus, their Lord and Master would redeem Israel. This hope had come 
completely to naught. They themselves were offended at the Lord himself, at 
his humiliation. On the other hand, Joseph of Arimathea, in spite of the death 
of the beloved Jesus, still waited for the kingdom of God. He placed his hope 
on this dead Man himself. That he thus honored, .loved, and cherished this dead 
Man was proof of his faith, of his hope. That is a miracle in. our eyes. God 
wanted to show in such an ~xample that everything does not depend on the run
ning and chasing of men but on his mercy. Therefore, he let the great apostles 
who had become too self-confident. and trusted in their power stumble and fali, 
so that they themselves would no.t know what to make of it. 

Therefore, he raised Joseph this weak, trembling reed, this weak dis
ciple and exalted him highly •and placed him at the head of the believers. Truly, 
this faith, this strong joyful faith, this courage of a confessor, this love, 
this ardent love did not come to Joseph from flesh and blood. That was given 
to him by God. That .was God's power which is strong in the weak. That was a· 
work of God's grace, the grace of the Savior Jesus Christ, a fruit of his Pas
sion. The great story of the suffering and dying of Jesus, this powerful ser
mon had kindled a fire in this weak disciple, a holy fire. Brightly it shines 
forth. The Spirit of God had seized him, had equipped him with courage, power, 
strength from on high. 

In our text Nicodemus is placed alongside Joseph of Arimathea. He 
alSC) was a rich, distinguished man, yes, .a wise and learned man. He belonged 
to the sect of the Pharisees who were well versed in the Scriptures. At first 
he also was a secret disciple of Jesus. Secretly he came to Jesus that one 
night, out of fear of the Jews. That night the Lord had given him an earnest 
lecture, had bent and crushe.d his proud Pharisaical mind, had sho\ltl him that 
whatever is born of flesh is. flesh, but then had also lovingly and comfortingly 
preached to him the· Gospel, bad planted in his heart the heavenly wisdom, "God 
so loved the world," etc. During that night Nicodemus had received another 
heart, he had become a new person,~ disciple of Jesus •. But at first he kept 
his faith hidden. Meanwhile, when his sect, the sect of the Pharisees took 
council on how they wanted to capture Jesus secretly, he defended.the innocent 
Man and said, "Doth our law judge any man, before it hear him, and know what he 
doeth?" and because of his defense had to endure the mockery, "Art thou also of 
Galilee?" Jn 7 :50-52. And now af~er t~e death of the Lord he had completely 
conquered the fear and timidity of the flesh and openly swore allegiance to 
Jesus. the i:rucified before hi.a people, befor~ his sect. Yes, he also loved 
much. He brought myrrh and aloes along, abo.ut one hundred pounds, precious, 
costly frankincense and offered it ~o .•the Lord. In his. soul as well the Lord's 
grace, the death of Christ had worked a miracle. The Lord made also this man 
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a vessel of his grnce, honor, and glory before all the world. 

II. ' 

And ns it wao then, as in his death despite diogracc and contempt the 
, Lord found faithful disciples and confessors,· so it is today. At all times 
Christ the crucified has those who·worship him in Spirit and in truth, faithful 
disciples who are not afro.id of disgroce· and suffering. Yes, weak disciples be
come strong, secret disc iplcs · step out of their hiding place and give honor to 
the Lamb who was sacrificed on the accursed tree. At all times. one can observe 
the·· amazing change which our Lu~hcr describes· in the following wordo,. "This 
change will always remain in the Church. Some of the strongest will be weak 
and will not be able to stan_d because of offense. On the other hand, the weak
est will excel and by n joyful confession let it be seen that there· is no lack 
of people who know and confess Christ. 

· And in days of 'tribulation and persecution this change comes to light. 
llhen the Church is flourishing and moves along in power, when Christ lets his 
miracle of grac~ shine_ in his Church, then he also draws many disciples after · 
him, Then disciples are .found, many who take the lead, who guide others, who , 
spread the kno_wledge of Christ and work diligently in the vineyard of the Lord. 
On ~he _other hand, th·ere are others, secret disciples who still do not dare to 

·confess Christ openly, who still keep themselves far removed from the fellowship 
of the ·saints,· 't-Jho still are captive of the fe·ar of men and still are- very weak 
in faith and in love, bruised reeds, smoking flnxes. But how amazingly can the 
roles suddenly be changed! Just when ·suffering· begins~ when the 'church begins 
to suffer, ·the ·stron'gest heroes often become chlldren and flee from their ban
ner and creep into a hiding place. In ·reverse, the weak come out of their rooms 
and enter· the lists and 'hold the banner, the cross of Christ high and encourage 
others to faith and confession. Such a change has always been in the Church. 

So it was at that time, rit the de'ath of the Lord the great apostles 
abandoned the Lord even before he stepped upon the great street of pain 't-lhich · 
led to Golgatha. Then Nicodemus and Joseph of'Arimathea-entered in ·their place. 
· That is the way 'it went later on, · At the time of the Reformation 
great, ·1car'ncd,·'pious men uho knew -well the corruption of the Roman Church and 
the Lord Christ, had ·even testified of Christ in their :writings, when the .time 

. for the decisive ·conflict came broke down nnd did' not break the chains of their 
Babylon ion captivity. Many renowned theologians and teachers O f the Lutheran 
Church became deserters when the war broke out immediately after Luther's death 
and d~nied the truth whic}:l they·knew, On the other hand weak disciples of the 
tr\l~h,, l-Jhose knowledge was small but who faithfully pres~rved their small power, 
unknol-ln, obscure people went forward and even suffered the martyr's death for 
the sake of the testimony of Jesus.' During this century the Church of the Ref
orm.ation, _'lihich hnd almost died, once again rose out of its sleep of .death • 

. Ever:Y:'ihere in German spenkb:1g countries brave· witnesses arose, faithful prea~h
. era who led many to Christ.· And behold, when persecution arose because of the 

Word, when the pu·re doctrine was asaailed,· blasphemed; ridiculed, suppressed,· 
many of, the. first witnesses became a froid, and began to be silent and gave _:.!,n _______ _ 
to the poi1ero, abandoned the field to liea. • On· the other hand., -secrct:·; ·weak 
~isciples, who· at first had remained hidden for a long time, received courage, 
rasied their voice, reproved these lies arid wrongs and loudly confirmed the 
faith of the fathers. 

· That is God's secret, amazing wisdom and grace. • He destroys every
thing which wants to be something and makes ·something ou•t of that which is 
nothing.· He lets the strong fall and lifts up 'the insignificant; ,1eak people 
from the dust and 'through the weak carries out his counsel and will. Oh, that 
we would note this well: Therefore, let no one boast of his strength, his wis
dom,· virtue, pietr, so that he might not fall and come to naught! On the other 
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hand, we will receive and value the weak in faith. Who knows what God can mak::-. 
out of them! He lcto: tllc upright succeed. Whoever mean a to be faithful and 
honest with Goel and men, uhocvcr lovco his Snvior from hio heart on<l tmits for 
the kingdom of God :and would glc1dly be saved as Joocph on<l Nicodcmua, but at 
firot arc very ucok, timid, and doubtful and do not at one time. tear all the 
cordo of the fear of men, corthly conoidcrntions and oblientiono, him God can 
indeed lend still further and further and strengthen in hio faith c1nd Christi
anity. Perhaps at the time l!hcn one thinks of it the lcaot, when the offence 
is the ercotcst, the weak little flame will burst forth and _consume ,the stubble 
nnd tarns and give a clear light. All depends on God's grace. Doth, weak faith 
and otrong faith is God's work and gift. He alone wants to have the praise. 
It is the grace of the Savior Jesus Christ the crucified who works all in all, 
He who hears the Gospel of Christ and takes it to heart, he tiho rightly con
siders that Christ, God's Son gave himself, his own life into death for sinners, 
that he sacrificed everything, even himself for our sakes through God's grace 
gains a holy courage, an ardent zeal so that he in turn for Jesus' sake gladly 
denies everything, sacrifices everything, gives himself wholly and completely 

to the Lord. 
,, 

The faith which the Lord has kindled, nourished, and strengthened 
then also shows itself in the same way as it did in Joseph and Nicodemus. The 
one in t,Jhom the Lord's Spirit and grace has become mighty, then· also dares 
something for Jesus' sake, he spites the world, he conquers fear and weakness, 
he no longer pays attention to the opinions of men, docs not seek honor among 
men, no longer takes notice of good, distinguished friends, of his peers, but· 
breaks out of his shell, courageously and joyfully confesses his Lord Christ be
fore all the world in t,ord and deed, and also gladly tokes the mockery of the 
world, the shame of Christ upon his head, he gives Christ the Lord alone, the 
honor. He in Hhom the spirit and grace of the Lord has become mighty also . 
tears through other cords, the cords of greed, of earthly cares, he with Nico
demus sacrifices his best treasures for the Lord's sake, for the sake of the 
kingdom of God, he adds rich gifts and alms as n sweet incense to the Lord. He 
in whom the spirit and grace of the Lord has become mighty loves his Lord and 
Savior with his who le heart, as intimately, as ardently ao Joseph and Nic~dem~o. 
We no longer have the Lord's corpse before us so that we con bury him and pre
pare a soft bed for him. But we have Jesus himself with us in his members. 
What we have done for one of his most insignificant brethren .thnt we have done 
to him. Hence, let us treasure our insignificant brethren, honor them, serve 
them, help them and show them every kindness as much as we ore able. Thus we 
serve the Lord. May the Lord be gracious to us, give us much grace, make his 
grace strong in us and diligent in all good works, and grant .that we love and 

remain faithful to him until death! Amen. 

- - - - - -

35th SERMON 
Matthew 27:60.61; Mark 15:46.47; Luke 23:53-56; John 19:41.42. 

We have already learned to know Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus, . 
the chosen instruments who showed the last honors and love to the Lord in his 
death. The portion of the holy Lenten story before us. reports how they buried 
Jesus. The story of Jesus' burial is here presented in brief, simple words. 
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At the plnce 1r1here :Jesus was cruc ificd:. on, the. hill Golgotha, was a garden and 
in the garden a new grave which was Joseph's. Because it .was the p~eparation 
of the Jews, since the Passover was about to begin, they laid Jeous in this , 
grave, so that the body migbt rest in the grave at the beginning of the Sabbath .. 
In the Garden of Gethoemane Jesus began his groat Passion, in the garden of 
Joseph of Arimathea on Golgatha he finished it. The grave was near to the place 
\'Jhere Jeous' croBs had stood. Soon at this grave, within three days God'.a glory 
should be revealed. This place of triumph. lay close to the place of the deepest 
disgrace where Christ suffered the curse of the Law. In C-0d's kingdom disgrace 
and fionor lie close together. 

Jesus was laid into Joseph's grave. Joaeph of Arimathea, the pious 
councillor had already in his lifetime ordered his grave in his garden. Luther 
says, "R~ch people should think of such things and in their .summer homee prepare 
similar monuments which should remind·them of future things and draw them away 
from present day things. 11 Hence, it was the grave of another into which Jesus 
was laid to rent. To the·very end, even in death the Lord observed the rule, 
11The Son of man hath not where to lay his head .. 11 He wanted to remind us that 
we are guests and strangers on earth. · 

The grave was hc\m into a rock, and the undertakers, JosQph and Nico
demus, rolled'a large stone in front of the grave. Therefore, no one could open 
the grave except by force. It was foolish, laughable talk that the disciples 
of Jesus had come and had secretly stolen Jesus• corpse. It was a new grave 
into which no one had ever been laid, which had not be polluted by the .odor of 
denth and corruption. ·Most important, no dead person had ever been carried into 
that garden. Into this new grave, the grave.of a rich man the body of Jesus was 
laid after it had been ,.,rapped in fine linen together with fragrant apices 1 . 

myrrh, and aloes. Thus the Crucified received a distinguished, honorable burial, 
Nor did he lack n funeral procession. The pioµs , .. omen, Ma1y Magdalena.', ~nd 
Hary the mother of Josea and other, Yho hlld followed him from Galilee and had 
served him during his life, honored him even in death. They followed him to the 
grave and seated themselves opposite it and watched where and how his body wao 
laid. · After the Sabbath on the third day they imnted to continue the work ·of 
burial, anoint the body of the Lord even·better, and during the stillness of the 
Sabbath prepared the spices. Their faith. their hope had died completely, only 
a l·ittle sptirk of trust still glimmered undu the nsh~s. But their love to the 
Lord had not grown cold, their hearts burned and glowed in love to their dead 
lord and Master. · . 

That ia the story which is here told us, a simple and yet a great and 
meaninsful story. Uoually, it is a tragic story when one lays a beloved dead 
person into the grave. One hears much lamentation and weeping. The soul of 
the sorrowing is cast into gloom, troubled. Yes, death and the grave awaken dark 
thoughts. However, since this dead Han, Jesus of Nazareth rn1s laid into the 
grave on Good Friday evening, after the story of this burial which is here told 
by the holy evangelists, we have gained entirely different, new thoughts of death 
and the grave. The burial of Jesus is meaningful for our faith and hope •. ~he 
Apostle Paul writes to the Corinthians that, Ghrist wa.s buried according to the 
Scriptures. 1 Car 15:4. The Scriptures of the Old Testament .:already point to 
this unusual burial. The suffering Messiah points to it in Ps 22 when he says, 
11Thou haat brought me into the dust of death.n Ps 22 :16. During his lifetime 
Jesua had predicted, "As Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale's 
belly, so sholl the Son of man be three days and three nights i~ the heart of 
the earth" 11 Matthew 12:40. According to the Scriptures, according to God's 
counsel and will Christ Yao oleo to be buried, ,The burial of Jesus was provided 
for in the predetermined counsel of God. This portion of the Lenten story is 
also of meaning for the great work of redempti~n. We say here also: For.us, 
for us! We thank the Lord for also this grace and love, .that for our sakes he 
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let himself. be laid to rest in the grave, So for our comfort let uo now ponder: 

THE DURIAL OF CHRIST 

I. This is tl!.£._Laot Step in His Humiliation, 
II, But at the oamc Time it i~ a Prelude to Hio Exaltation. 

I, 

The burial of Christ is the last step in his humiliation. It is 
the evidence and seal of his death. Christ was buried. We sec from this: he 
truly died. Defore one who is dead is buried, one cutomarily examines very 
carefully to sec whether he is really dead, When we see one of our loved ones 
being carried to the grave lhere is no doubt that he is dead. That which one 
at first considers impossible, "What? actually dead? The pulse is gone, the 
breath has stopped: 11 that becomes certainty when one prepares to bury the dead. 
When he then lies in the grave he is completely cut off from the land of the 
living, he is dead, gone, he has left the present world. Alas, and so o·ften 
this becomes true, "Buried, forgotten!" Now Christ is buried, laid into the 
grave juot like the dead in the world. Hence; no mortal man can doubt any· 
more: he truly died. Yes, earlier it was carefully 'proved before the Roman 
judge that he was dead. That is why he allowed Joseph. tci bury him, . 

We know thE! meaning of Christ's death, .He who died on the cross 
testified of himself even in death that he was the Son of th·e heavenly Father.' 
Immediately after his death God test u'ied .to his Son with signs from heaven. 
And the people who saw him die testified to it and confirmed it., "Verily, ·thia 
\WS the Son of God~" God's Son oacrificcd himself for us. We .:ire rcconciicd · 
with Gld through the death of his Son. Christ died for u.s, for our sins. He 
who suffered and died on. the cross was God's Lamb who carried the sin of the 
world. This Lamb of God is now buried, interred in the earth; hence, no sin~ 
ner should doubt any longer that ·the work of the redemption is completed, The 
sinner is redeemed, ;The wages of sin have. really been repaid, The burial of 
Jesus is proof .of this. Yes, Christ died and w~o buried according to the Scrip
tures, That is the comforting Gospel which is now preached to sinful mortal 
men. Christ offered himoelf on the tree for our sins and then took them with 
him into the grave and locked them· in the grave and covered them \~ith earth 

"wherc·they must remain. When Christ, God's Lamb suffcrc,d and died he conquered 
the prince of death,· the devil and was then la i~ in the grave and there in the 
grave gave the final. death-thrust to the devil foe who chained mankind. Christ 
died and "'as buriedi . mankind is.now redeemed from sin, dent?, nnd devil. 

last degree 
the essence 
grave. The 
about death 
To be sure, 
land of the 

The burial of Christ is the seal of his death, However, it ia the 
of his humiliation, Christ is buried, . That is the last terror' and 
of all terrors for men who are flesh ~nd blood: the grave, an open 
living, the healthy shy away from it, They arc not happy to think 
and the. grave •. And the sick, the dying tremble before the grave.' 
it is pain, curse, and punishment when a person is torn out~£ the 
living and locked into a coffin and grave. 
Thus it was. not from the beginning. That is not the way which had 

been originally ordained for man: from the cradle to the grave. :Man wao to 
sec the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living, .Ilut after man had 
sinned, the verdict was pronounced upon him, ''Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt 
thou return." This verdict ,,e announce and execute on our dead 'When ·we surren
der them to the grave, earth to earth, dust to dust, ashes to· ashes~ That is 
the bitter fruit and result of sin, that man dies and is buried and decays in 
t~e grave. Corruption, the odors of corruption is the deepest humiliation ·for 
man who is made in the image of God. A decaying human corpoe is ci .sight of 

horror. 
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And behold, also this man, Jesus of Nazareth,' after he died on the 
cross is buried. Christ humbled himself unto the death on the cross, yes, to 
th e grave, placed himself in the'dust ~f death. That is misery and great dis
tress. 

'' 
O darkest t~oe! Ye tear·s forth flowl · 
Has earth so sad n wonder 
God the Father's only Son 
Now is buried yonder. (~67,1) 

That was the lost difficult' sacrifice which sin demanded. God's Son the prey 
and booty of death·and the grave!' However, we indeed know: Christ humbled 
himself for our sakes·. He redeemed us from the curse of the Law, from the curse 
0 f sin ~hen he b_ecnme a curse for us. He took all disgrace, even this last dis
grace of bur_ial upon himself. He~ce, we need no longer fear death and the grave. 
Chrii;it laid in the grove before· we are, for us. Thus the' grave is robbed of its 
terrors. ' · · :. . 

For the Chriotian. the grave has now become a quiet chamber of rest. · 
Ihose who walked in their ~prightness enter into peace and rest in their beds. 
Chriatians who have become God'. s children· through Christ and who· pass their time 
on earth as guests and strangers, who are ·sick o·f the wicked godless ways of 
this world, who are· an·abomination to themselves because of their sin, who feel 
~he sting of living in the flesh, yearn for the grnve,yearn for the hour when 
they will_ be completely free, free from the misery of the earth, free from the 
labora of sin, free from ali the misery of this vale of tears, free •from the 
service of vanity. · · · 

Christ God' e Child, God's Lamb celebrated the Sabbath in the grave. 
The Passover 'daW:.cd ·av.er his ·grove, with his burinl •. All who are in Christ, ~ho 
live and die in Christ and have· fallen asleep _in Jesus'· wounds, then also cele
brate the Sabbath.in the grave~ they enter·their•rest. They have become,par
takera of the death· and also the burial of Christ and will then be exalted with 
him and be honored. Even the story of t:he burial points to the future honor· 
which 'should come to that great ·One who died arid was buried on Good Friday. 

II. 

At the s.ime time Christ• s· burial is the prelude· to his exaltation. 
Christ's burial was amazing, unu~ual, 'It was not· without meaning that Jesus' 
body wnp laid in the grave of ·a rich man, Joseph of Arimathea. Thus the Scrip
tures were fulfilled. Christ was buried according to the Scriptures. Scripture 
was fulfilled to. the lost detail. Isai.ih who foretold the death of God's Ser-

_ vant,. spoke also of'his burial. In Isaiah 53 -we read according to the text, 
"He made'bis grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death." Is 53:9. 
He ':las, 'to. rest in the grove of a rich man. Tha_t is exactly the -way it happened. 
T~e Jews. had intended to hove· the three crucified buried in n criminal I s grave • 
. They had n'ek.ed Pilate that the bodies of ·the crucified be taken from the ere ss. 
However I something else· than \.J'hat· they thought_ and wanted happened to· this Jesus 
of ~azareth. Pilate had' given Jesus' corpse to Joseph of' Arimnthea and he gave 
him a resting' place iri his gar·den and laid him, wrapped in fine linen, in his 
new grave. I'n .all this 'the Scripture, Go_d' s counsel and will was d6ne. Christ 
was .not to be covered with earth like o criminal in a disgraceful place.· Cod 
had planned an honorable grave and an hono-rable burial for this dead Man. And 
he also found it. · · 

Thus Jesus was.honored ~ven in death. He was an important dead Man 
-who .W!}S t~ere laid in the grave, worthy of all hono·r.. Yes, the Lamb who was 
killed and now lies in the grave is \oJorthy to receive praise and honor and power 
and adoration. Hence, this dead Mon, the Crucified, who died on Golgatha and 
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was buried, was honored and praised from generation to generation by nll pco
plco and tongueo. For be is C-0d' o Son, God the Mont High himself. Even in 
death and the grove this dead Mon otill is what he wao from the beginning, God 
by coocncc, the eternal living God. Even in den th and the eravc Chriot io · otill 
the God-man, Dcnth and the grave hove not looocd tho bond which unitco divini
ty ond humanity. Thia is n great mystery worthy of being accepted by nll. In 
this man Jcouo dwells the fullncos of the Godhead bodily. In thio body which 
is laid into the grove dwcllo the fullncos of the Godhead. He who io laid to 
rcot in the dust of death is the very one who made heaven and earth nnd all 
things out of nothing. In this dead body dwells the eternal power of God, 
Truly, this dead Man is stronger than death and the grove. Through the lowli
ness of his burial shines his divine honor. 

And just this dead Person is our Lord and God, our Mediator and Re-
deemer, our Brother and Sureto'r. He is the Head, we the members, We are par
takers of his glory. We arc sanctified through the blood of the Lamb, through 
the Spirit of Jesus, Those who believe in Christ are vessels of honor, God's. 
children through Christ, God's temple, Even the bodies of the Christians ha've 
this honor. They are God's temple, Therefore, when a Christian is carried to 
the grave, a noble seed is placed into the earth. God protects his body, We 
do not cease being in death and the grave what we have become through Christ 
God's Child, the God-man, namely God's children. As little as Christ's "God~ 
man-ship" was destroyed and undone through death and the grave, so little is 
the Christian's adoption as God's children. Our soulo then rest in God's nrm 
and lap and see the joys of Paradise. And despite death, grave,' and corruption 
the body is preserved in the grove by God. It has not slipped from the hand of 
God, the hand of God's Son. At hie time he will reve.al our honor, 

The burial of Christ is the prelude to his exaltation. The details 
point from afar to the coming resurrection, The Lord's body was anointed with 
myrrh and aloes, this anointing was to be completed nftcr the Passover. The 
ancients, also the Israelites, anointed their dead and prepared the ointment 
from very fragrant spices in order to preserve the precious 'bodies of their 
loved ones as long as possible and keep away corruption, That now happened to 
the Lord also. That was an indication that he above all should not see corrup
tion, In Psalm 16 the Messiah says, "For thou ·wilt not leave my soul in hell 
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption," Po 16:10. This ' 
word was applied by Peter when he preached to the Jews, and by Paul when he 
preached to the hcnthcn to the crucified and buried Jesus of Nazareth and to· 
his resurrection. Acts

1
2:24-32; 13:34-47, God's Holy One dared not and should 

not sec corruption, Hence, it was· impossible that he should forever be held by 
death. Thie seed which was placed into the earth should soon come forth •again 
from the earth and bring much wonderful fruit, Yes, without knowing ;f.t the 
people who buried the dead Jesus and were his funeral procession prepared the 
great work and miracle of Easter Sunday. The body of the Lord wns only loosely 
Hound in the linen. Hence·, on the third day he need but lay it aside· as one• is 
accustomed to lay aside his garments. A stone was rolled before the opening of 
the grave, The Lord wanted to and was to break through the closed grave, 
through stone and lock and thus show his divine power, his glorious victory. 
The piouo women on the quiet of the Sabbath prepared the spices in order to re
turn early in the morning on the following day to the grave, They were to be 
the first there to hear the joyful Easter message, 

And all this is written and happened for our comfort, We draw hope 
from Jesus' grave. A fresh fragranc.c of life wafts from Jesus' grave as though 
it were nothing but myrrh, balsam, and cnsia. His grave has dedicated and 
sanctified our graves. He is the head, we the membcro, There is only one dif
ference between the head and the members. He, the Holy One of God did not sec 
corrup.tion. He was buried after the manner of men, as the dead arc usually 
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buried in the, "'orld •• But. the H~ly One of God was spared corruption because he 
was the. Holy One and from his. birth and conception had a spotleos>, purelbody,, 

·our bodies dies,, is buried, and d~c.ays. No phristian is. spared corruption. 
And that io .to our benefit,. 'Ihus the'.sinful body ceas!?s c·ompletely to exist. 
The flesh dies and corr.up to and will never .rise ai?;ain. HoWever, on that Day 
the body of the righteous will rise free from sin, free. frotn_ all evil. The 
prop.bet ic "10rd will b~· fulfilled, "Your bones shall, flour hh 1 ike on her_b,.'' 
ls 66 :14, 'Ihe noble seedT"1hich is placed into the earth will apro,ut forth from 
the dust of corruption. , he bodies of. the righteous will share in the honor 
and glory· of. their he~d, be 11\(e the glorifie~ body of fiod' a Son and shine,, 
brightly in spotless 1 incorruptible ~eauty as the sun. Through the resurre.ction 
of Jesus Christ from the. dead, but also by the burial of Christ 1 God's Holy One 
this blessed end is guarranteed and ~eoled to us. Christ was buried according 
to the Scriptures: thus we co~fort ourselv_es in' his death,Gin his redemption. 
Christ 'Was buried according to .the Scripture, according to od1 s counsel and 
will: therefore ~e hope thot ~e·, also :Wil,l beco!De partakers' of his resurrection. 
May Go.d seal this comfort, this hope in our pearts! Atnen. 

36th SERMON 
. . 

Matthe"~ 27 :62-66, 

When Joseph. was sold. by h1s brotpers and then thrown into prison •in 
Egypt,. but after. severe _suffering had again been exalted and been made ruler 
over the vihole .land of ,Egypt and :become a deli:verer and provider for thousands 
and for his own family os well, he at. the end of God's amaz.ing ways confessed 
before his brethren, "Ye thought evp against me, but God meont :Lt unto good." 

I . . , ., 

Gen 50:20~.: Yes, ,people, Joseph s brothers, had meant it evil, denied. their 
brother, betrayed, sold, and meant. it evil with him; .they wanted, to be rid of 
this irksome dreamer. But God had meant it unto good, had used these ~eans to 
deliver many souls, and hod olso meant it for good and refreshed Joseph o_fter 
a longer period of tribulation ond through him preserved many 'people dur.ing a 
famine.. · 

. It has often happened ;hat C-<:id' s counsel, God's good, gracious ·will 
haa been carried out through the malice of men. The most memorable and the 
most "1onderful example of this ~maz.ing wi~dom, guidance, and rule of God :i.s 
the great. story which we hnve pondered: the story of the suffering and_ death 
of Jesus.Christ. This story tells us of the greatest, the most horrible crime 
which ever happened on earth. Jews and heathen had united to torment the Holy 
One of God~ And they,olso had mean_t it to evil •. They wanted to hurry this 
hated prophet and his irksome doctrine completely out of the world. · 

. God the Lord, however, used this evil counsel and ·will of men tci 
save lost and condemned manktnd from their sins and deliver them. from the pains 
of ,hell. The betrayal of Judas,. the Sanhedrin's sentence of death, Pilate's 
unjust judicial· sentence, the scourging, the crucifixion, the death of Ghrist 
resulted in the .redemption ond reconciliation of. the world. ·· Of all of God's • 
works this is i~deed th_e greatest: the most praiseworthy: the rcd~ption through 
Christ Jesus. From et.ernity. God had foreordained it. And even Christ• s enemies 
must against th~.ir will nss~st in ,:,ictoriously c~rrying out this work, ~ In th~ 
separate details of the Lord's passion we hove perceived the amazing hand of God. 
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And it is aloo the conclusion of the holy Lenten story that confirms 
this truth, this fact, that God's counocl and purpose is fulfilled nnd com
pleted despite the malice, yes, just through the malice of men. The resurrec
tion of Jeous Christ from the dead io the concluoion, the oenl of the grent 
work of redemption. Through his resurrection Christ io gloriously proved to be 

I . 
God s ~on, Through hio rcourrection the truth of hio doctrine, the validity of 
the ntonement which he mnde io confirmed. In the resurrection of Jeous Chriot 
from the dcnd it hoo become clear thnt thio Jcouo Chriot hao actually conquered 
oin, death, and devil and laid theoc foeo at hio and our feet. We have alrcndy 
remarked thnt in the midst of ouffcring and conflict the victory had nlrcady 
been determined. Christ's amazing oigno nnd circumstances after Jesus' death 
testified that the Crucified, the one who died had in no way lost his might 
and power in his death, 

The story of Christ's burial points to the coming exaltation and re
surrection from a distance. Just this last result of the great story, the 
resurrection ofrom the dead, Christ's foes, the ha.rdene_d Jews tried to prevent 
with all their powers, For that reason they placed armed guards at the Lord's 
grave. They, as it were wanted to keep the dead in the grave under lock and . 
k ' II . ey. They also wanted to prevent the disciples from saying, He is risen from 
the dead, 11 suppress this r'umor about Jesus. 

The story of Christ's resurrection proves how greatly their evil 
counsel foiled, how fundamentally their wicked thoughts came to naught. However 
even that which is related in our text, the last portion of the Lenten story, 
of their last evil design points to the amazing counsel of God, points to the. 
fact that God meant it unto good what they had meant unto evil, The prccau.tions 
which the Jews took in order to cut off this last deceit must against their 
will serve to promote God's great work, the awakening of the crucified Chr.ist, 
We will not follow this thought, that 

EVEN CHRIST'S ENEMIES MUST PROMOTE GOD'S WORK 

I. Men Meant it unto Evil, 
II. But God Meant it unto Good. 

I. 

Men mennt it unto evil. In this last Lenten text Christ's enemies 
are once more presented to us: the leaders of the Jews, the chief pricoto and 
Pharisees, the Roman judge Pontius Pilate who made a covenant against the dead 
Christ. We arc told of the last monstrous example of malice of the murderers 
of Christ. First we arc told of the abominable hypocrisy of the Jews, the Jew
ish leaders. The next day, which foHowed the day of the prcparntion, on· the 
day after the preparation during which Christ had died, hence on that quiet · 
Sabbath the Jews took this final counsel against their archenemy Jesus of Na~rn
reth who now rested in the grave. The Jewish chief priests nnd the Pharisees 
usually thought much of their ceremonies and the corr.manc!rncnts of the elders, 
especially the laws of the Sabbath. They would not move a finger on the Sab
bath, not even to· help a suffering brother. They hod so often decried Jesus us 
a dcsecrator of the Sabbath because he had done good on the Sabbath, had healed 
the sick, And just that great Sabbath !Jf the Passover they considered holy and 
inviolable. In order not to defile themselves for the Sabbath, they would not 
enter Pilate's judgment hall on the day of preparation. In order that the Pass
over might not be _desecrated they had naked Pilate to take the ·corpaca from 
the cross before it began. 

But now what did they do on that Passover itself, on the doy after 
the preparation when all preparations for the festival should be ended, on that 
Sabbath when the pious disciples of the Lord did not ~ork according to the Law 
and prepared the spices at home, when the Lord himself rested in the grave? 
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Then. they went to Pilate, were not afraid to enter the house of a heath.en~ and 
resumed that .cursed judicial bus,incss which -irked Pilate himself, and obtained 
an armed company from Pilate, went with the soldiers to Jesus grave, showed them 
the place, sealed the stone,, and thus scornfu~ly trampled on their own Sabbath 
law •. They were lying hypcrites. They _dissembled. to Pilate when they call.eel him 
"sir" and flattered.him \-ihilst they h~tcd the Roman rule. , 

.That is a picture of the false church. The papal monastics wear ~h.e 
same, sarmcnt only· for show.' They also cling pa:Lnfully to their rules and ordi
nances, live a rigorous life, and shine be.fore the people. But if they can cast 
a stone at Christ and his Gospel, the Sabbath is quickly broken, the festive 
garment and holy appearance is torn; then no sacrilege ~s so great that it will 
not agree with .their conscience. These arc the morals and religion of the world. 
The world gladly puts on a pious ·mantle and acts very properly and correctly. 
They give· themselves ,the appearance of virtue, :hC?nor ,' decorum. Love q f their 
neighbor, universal love .. of men, tolerance passes among t~em as a holy inviolable 
rule. But 'When the Lord Christ and Christianity .enter the picture then all 
rules of fairness and toleranc~ are forgotten, then they punch their own prf;n
ciples, the principle of love, tolerance, patience right in the face. They .:ire 
all together hypocrites, arch-hypocr:i:;es, w~o do not believe Christ and his 
Gospel, No honorable people arc among Christ's foes. 

Furthcr~ore, our text reveals the knavery and malice of Christ's foes. 
he 'Wicked Jews· were not satisfied wit_h having their hated King and Messiah cru

tified and buried; · even in death, in the grave they permit him no rest. They 
reviled and blasphemed this dead One. They said, "We remember that that deceiver 
said, while he was yet alive, Aftc·r three days. I will rise again." V,63~ They 
called the Lord, as even they had called him preyiously Beelzebub and a Samari
tan, a seducer, heretic, false. teacher, and deceiv.cr• . They depicted him as a 
trickster, a seducer of the.people who traveled throughout the land and every
where alienated the people from the government and the .laws: of the fathers, be
guiled the simple with witchcraft and devilish ~ondE:rs, set himself _up as the 
Messiah, and played up freedom and golden days to those ,1ht, followed him. But 
now the deceit was unmasked. This benefactor of the people has indeed found 
his deserved reward on the gallows and now rests in the grave. All the hope 
which he awakcnc~ in the people and his disciples has not come to naught, In 
the same way they slandei;-cd his. disciples as deceivers.·· Th:ey· expressed the. con
jecture that his disciples might come, steal him, secretly from the· ·grave, and 
thus continue. the decclt and pretend to the people that. he f~lf.illed his promise, 
that he rose on.the third day. Nor were they content with slander and blasphemy; 
they again uaed power and obtained an armed company from Pilate in order to 
take to the field against this dead ·christ. That was glowing, deviiish hate. 

At ~11 times that has .been the mind of Christ's foes, the mental at•ti
tude of hypocrites. The saints of the papacy, all hypocrites, the pious child
ren of the world· do not become tired of slandering and blaspheming faith, the 
religion of the Christian~. And just this dead Christ, the crucified Christ is 
overwhelmed with slander. Christ promised the kingdom of heaven to his dis.ciples, 
to .his believe!s; but he has long since died and his promise still is not ful
filled., The Gospel of Christ, the comforting promise of forgiveness of sins, 
that_ one .is righteous and saved through faith in Christ is decried a~ ciece_it,. as 
the most dang_erous heresy. · This teaching makes people secure and leads, them 
into destruction. Christians, the true disciples of the lord pass for seducers 
of the pecple who against better knowledge and conscience conjure up a·1r manner 
of fairy stories before the people and strengthen superstition •. If Christ the 
Lord rests )ind is silent only ·once and lets. his followers suffer for a while 
and docs ncft immediately interfere, then they say, Now whE:rc is your faith? 
Your fafth hao ·deceived you. · . 

However, the malice of the enemy goes 'further and again and aga.in 
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sword and spear is seized. They do not let even the dead Chriat rest. The 
wicked mind ond counsel of the world ia oimcd ot wiping out Chriotionity root 
and bronch. The pcraccutoro of Chriotiono ore never ontioficd with humbling 
the Church ond prcosing it into a corner, When Soul w.'.lo still a Jew he not onl~, 
found hio dclicht in pcraccutine Chriotions in Jcruoalcm but had no root and 
went by order of the Phorisccs to Damaocuo in order to hunt out disc iplco of 
Christ there. In the landa in which the papoiots ::inain oupprcoscd the Gospel, 
Luther• 11 pure doctrine they aa much no they could removed and killed the true 
doctrine and, when the Church of the pure Hord woa nlrcody dead and loy pros
trate, still dragged the last heretics out of the corners and holes. The hos
tile ,mrld gives the Lord Christ and Christianity no pardon. No one dare at-. 
tempt to remember this great dead Person in praise in its hearing, in its cir
cles. The name of the cruc ificd Christ is taboo and cursed. To all other idle 
chatter, to the most oacriligious jabber the ,mrld, also the pious world, grants 
free course; only conversation about Jesus the Crucified and Risen One is not 
permitted and where it ,1ants to rise stifle and suppress it with force. 

Meanwhile these foes lie and play the hypocrite in the very things 
which they speak and contrive against Christ the crucified. The Jewish chief 
priests and scribes really did not believe their o~m allegations thot the dis
ciples of Jesus would come and steal Jesus' body. Those fearful men who had 
fled away at the first meeting did not awaken the suspicion that they would un
dertake such a bold attcmptand show off before the people with this Christ 
whom their leaders nailed to the cross, A particular consideration lay at the 
bottom of those malicious schemes of the Jewish lenders ·against the dead Christ, 
They feared this dead One, they therefore hated him so completely unto dcoth 
and into the grave itself. By means of Caesar's soldiers they wanted to pro
tect themselves against this crucified and buried Man, They also hod seen ond 
heard some of the miraculous signs which had occurred ofter Jesus' death. They 
had also become aware how the secret followers of Jesuo, their fellow council
lors Joseph and Nicodemus suddenly against such heroic courage and·camc forward, 
That looked suspicious to them. The though awakened: What if this Deceiver 
actually were God's Son7 What if he would actually make that true which he 
predicted, "After three days I will rise again?" Then t•me, woe to his murder
ers! Yes, Jesus' word of his resurrection, t,ihat Jesus had once soid to the 
Phariaees in Galilee of the sign of Jonah and in Jerusalem of rebuilding the 
temple of his body ate like a gnawing worm, like a hidden fire in their heart 
and consc fence, 

A bad conocience added to their• fear. Their conscience had told them 
that this Jesus had not taught and done his miracles as o juggler and magician 
not with the power of the devil but with the power of God's finger had • 
touched them, Hence, they struggled against their own conscience with their 
hatred of Christ. After they had nailed Christ to the cross and buried him, 
this secret anxiety ond fear hod only increased. The fateful third day drew 
near, With alarm they saw it draw closer. They suspected what was to occur• 
but in incomprehensible rage, spite, and malice, as though in despair they 0 ;. 

posed the Stronger One to the very last. They defended. thcmselvea against him 
even to 'blood and if they thcmsclvco should be defeated, 

That is the extreme degree of malice and spite, of hatred toward 
Christ and God, when unbelievcra, liars, ond hypocrites against the testimony 
of their o~m conscience defy God'a might, the power of the·truth. Yea, indeed, 
Christ's foes really do not believe their own talk; they have an evil con
science, they arc afraid of that Crucified whom they revile and blaspheme -and 
trample under foot. They suspect that the tables can be turned, ao that they 
fall to the ground and he arises in power. However, in spite of this they 
fight to the very end with all their powers, deopairingly as though to the• 
death against God and God's Word, against the· Gospel, and their o~n conscience. 
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Of a truth, an awful depth o·f malice! 

In the Passion story the heathen judge Pontius Pilate is also counted 
among Christ I s foes. In our text he shows the same behavior 't-1hich he had ob
served earlier in that injust verd.ict. He· ,~as a refined, flexible, crafty 'World
ling. He proved to be just as. pol~te, gracious, and obliging to Christ's foes, 
the chief priests and Pharisees. as· to Jesus' followers, Joseph of Arimathca and 
Nicodemus.· He immediately granted thepetition.to the one as to the other. nut 
no one was, ever to come to him again with that question of their religion. Be 
was a despiser and a mocker. The truth had needled hi.rn also. However, he had 
immediately torn the sting _from his heart. He wanted to hear no more of these 
things. Thua he al.so despiacd those last words of the Jews, what they said of 
Christ, and mo.eked the fears of the Jews as well as also the hopes of the be
lievers when he said, "Ye have a watch; g~ your way, and make it as sure -as ye 
can." V.65. Just take care that this· dead Man does not rise!· 

A true picture of th·e worldlings who ar'e not concerned about religion, 
believing anything, these despisers and mockers of this world!They are friendly 
and polite to everyqnc,Christbns and nonchristians, but no· one should annoy 
them with questions of religion and Christianity. · Such talk they despise· from 
their heart and have their fun over it, mocking superstition and the true faith. 
Fundamentally, these ne~trril people are counted among Christ's enemies and pull 
in the same yoke with' the dee la red opponents of the 'Gospel I join them in fight
ing Christ and his kingdo~ just as also Pilate approved and supported this final 
hostile. attack of the Jews upon Christ, ·on that dead Christ. · 

II. 

Men tho~ght' it' unto· evil~ But God meant it unto good. God has also 
a little word to say. First of all, Cod allowed this to happen ao th'at the Jews 
could play their last. littl·c wicked part against his Anointed, so that they 
would surroun·d h.is grave with Roman soldiers. God let them hnvc their way. 
Finally,, he surrendered his foes,· the opponents' of his Son to their perverted 
mind. That ·was a terr!ble.b~t deserved punishment. Then also, when Christ had 
arisen he revealed his Son neither to the· unbelieving Jews nor to Pilate~ They 
had despised.the mighty signs and words of Jesus and hardened themselves to the 
very end to.· the voice of God's Son. Hence, God surrendered them to the judgment 
of a hardened heart, let them sit in their fear and anxiety. This secret anxi
ety and fear and their, evil·_conscience was already an indicatioh of the last 

.. wrath, the. beginnings of the pains of hell. · Thus Gad deals with the w?=ong-headed, 
with the embittered, hardened foes of the Gospel who snort a~d rage to the bit-
ter end against Christ •. He is a righteous _God who docs not let himself be mocked 
and surrenders those who simply wi.ll not let themselves be sho't<m and chastised 
to their unbelief and. superstition, .to fear and terror; and fi~ally to the pnins 
of .hell and damnation,· Hence, let us fear God and make use of God's grace and 
patience, .. so that some. day we do. not fall into the hands of C-od 1 s majesty!' 

' : '_.,'. 

However, whtle God let Christ's foes have their way to the ;very end, 
he at the same time took their evil designs into his hand, Against their 't<iill 
they must honor Christ and the truth. God. trapped these cunning men in their 
own lie _and Q,eceit. The one. lie canceled the other. First they pretended that 
his disciples would come and steal the body of Jesus and took preventive measures 
s9 .thnt. it, should and could not be stolen, placing watchmen and $uards at the 
grave •. _Thus ~hi~ d~ceit wns sufficiently prevented, How could they later~ 'When 
Christ had risen, _still. insist that his disciples· had stolen him? God frustrates 
the thoughts of· the wise, the unbelieving. He entangles 'thc.~r thoughts~ At 
last they lie, revile, and blaspheme without any reason or sense. One lie cancels 
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the other. They lie, blaophcmc, and suy that all Chriotianity, the death and 
rcGurrcction of Christ, io a foiry talc, an invention and deceit of supcroti
tiouo Christinns, And they they nr;nin deride nnd ridicule Chriatianity, the 
religion of the crucified Christ no on unhcurd of, unliclicvnblc piece of folly. 
How con people foll into uuch folly ond invent ouch unbelievnble talco7 

/\gainot their uill the Jewioh lcndero must benr tcotimony to the 
truth. They helped spread Jeouo' word, "In three dnyo I will rioe again." 
Thio word was a thorn in their eye, a sting in their conscience, That they 
so earnestly fought against it provco that they were not completely indifferent 
to thcoc \-Jords. The enemico of the C-ospcl, without knowing and intending to,. 
must often bear testimony to the truth of·thc Gospel. Whilst they challenge 
the Gospel they take these very words into their mouth ond spread them and bring 
them to the people. And the zeal with which they fight against these words in
dicates that these words arc not dead letter, not empty prattle, that there 
actually is something to these words. · 

According to God 1 s counsel and will Christ's foes must glorify Christ, 
confinn the truth of the Gospel, promote C-od' s work. To their wicked work and 
design God gives a direction which they themselves think of the least, The Jew
ish leaders sealed the grave of the Lord so that no one could open the grave · 
without breaking the seal and carefully guarded it through a host of soldiers; 
Thus they did only what they could in order to hinder C-od' s great tiork, the 
resurrection of Christ from the dead. However, God turned the matter around. 
By these preparations they must in his hands work his purposes. On their part 
the wicked Jews excluded the possibility that people took Jesus' body from the 
grave and reproved as lies the foolish talk that the disciplco had stolen him. 
l-Jhcn on the third day the grave ·was then empty, the seal broken, the stone 
rolled away, that could have happened only by a miracle of C-od. GYcs, God him-
self awakened his child Jesus. The soldiers kept people away. od alone had n 
hand in this. According to God's counsel, Christ, God's Son broke through 
stone, bar, and seal. His glorious resurrection is the surest support of our 
redemption. Thus the wicked Jews had to assist in confirming our most holy 
faith: Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures and was buried and 

on the third day rose again. 

Similar things have happened at all times. Christ 1 s enemies have 
merely furthered God's swork, Christ's kingdom through their spite, malice, and 
enmity, After the great work of the redemption was completed, after Christ 
died and rose again, the Gospel of the crucified and risen Chriot is preached 
to all people to the salvation of the world, God's work to this day is that 
through the Gospel he gathers for himself a Church from all people ond tongues. 
Christ's foes, the unbelievers have ever and again raged and stormed against 
the Gospel and Christ's Church. However, by their raging and murdering they 
hove not destroyed but built God's kingdom. When the Jews of Palestine perse
cuted and scattered the Christians, the Gospel came to the heathen, When the 
pope with hio holy saints oppoocd Luther's doctrine with every possible opposi
tion, spared no means or weapons, summoned every possible lie and slander, vio
lent deed and murder against the Gospel, this nonsensical hatred must merely 
contribute to bring the truth of the Gospel so much the more clearly to the 
light of day and strengthen the faithful confessors in their convictions, All 
the evil plots of the hostile world to this very hour tend only to promote con~ 
finn and spread God's kingdom. Cod still gathers his Church through the ~spel 
of the crucified Christ and leads it to the consuremat ion. He persevere to the 
end in the way and work of God: it is the glorification of the congregation 
the resurrection of the righteous. Christ 1 s foes oppose it and want to stop, 
God's work. They ridicule thia last deceit, Judgment Day. They sun:mon nll 
their skill and power, set all the powers of nature in motion in order to make 
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their earthly house, the world, stand absolutely firm- However, in so doing, 
they heap sin upon sin, disgrace upon'disgrace, stumble over each other in their 
sacrilege, · in their plasphemy and thus merely· speed up the work of the Lord, 
work to their own grave and ruin. The raging of the people, the unbelief and 
impudent mockery of the world which reaches up into heaven confirms our faith, 
our hope. Certainly the:hour is near which brings us our redemption. Now we 
still suffer with Christ and stand under the cross. However, under this very 
pressure and croos we praise God and say, "Blessed be the God and Father of 
our -lord Jesus Christ, bhich according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us 
again unto a livcly,hope by the resurrection, of Jesus Christ from the dead, to 
an· inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved 
in heaven for you." 1 Pet 1:3.4. Amen. 

-. - - - ·-

Completed this 3rd day of August, 1962. 

SOLI DEO GLORIA 
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